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To the Honourable

CHARLES YORKE,

Attorney General to his Majcfty.

SIR,

THE gratitude, which I owe you

for the honour, and other im-

portant advantages of your

friendftiip, hath often made me wifhi

for an opportunity of making you feme

return equal, in any degree, to your

A 2 ttierit,
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DEDICATION.
meric^ aad my own obligations. It was

therefore a very agreeable incident tome,

when by means of your noble brothefi

the Lord Viicount Royfton, always at-*

tentive to inlarge the fund of hiftory, as

well as to encourage and reward every

attempt in favour of literature in gene*

ral, there was put into my hands a vo-

lume of original papers of the great Lord

Bacon, This volume was, at his Lord-

fhip's requeft, readily intrufted with me
by his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury, whofe zeal for the ad-

. vancemept of ufeful learning of all kinds

bears a juil proportion to that, which he

has ihewni in every ilation of the church

filled by him, for the fupport of reUgion,

and for, what is the moft* perfed lyilem

of its principles, laws,, aad fandtions,

Chriftianity.

From
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DEDICATION-
From the long acquaintance, . with

which I have been favoured by you, and

the frequent converiations, which we
have had upon fubjedts, foreign to the

profeflion, which you lb much adorn,

I well knew your high veneration for the

writings of Baconi and your thorough

knowledge ofthe mod: abftrufe oC them.

Having therefore, with an application

little hCst than that of decyphering,

tranicribed from the iirft draughts^ and

digelted into order, a colledlion of his

letters, litde inferior in number, and

much fuperior in contents, to what the

world hath hitherto feen, intermixed

with other papers of his of an important

nature, I could not doubt, but that

the publifhing of them would be no leis

acceptable to you, than, I perfuade my*

fclf, they will be to the public. For
^

is fcarce to be imagined, but that the

bringing to light, from obfcuiity and

A 3 obli<
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oblivion, the remains of fo eminent a

perfon, will be thought an acquifition

not inferior to the difcovery (if the ruins

of Herculanum fhould afitbrd fuch a

treafure) of a new fct of the epifties of

Cicero, whom pur immortal country-

man moft remarkably refemblcd as an

orator, a philofopher, a writer, a law-

'

yer^ and a ilatefman. The commu-

^c&tion of them to the' public ap-

pearing to me a duty to it and the

memory . of the author, to whom
could I, feparatety from the coniidera-

tion of all peribnal connexions and in-

ducements, fo juftly prefent them, as

to him, whom every circumftance of

propriety, and conformity of charafter,

in the moft valuable part of it, pointed

out to me for that purpoie? Similarity

of genius ; the lame extent of knowledge

.in the laws of our own and other coun-

tries, iarichcd and adorned with sM. the
n

ftores
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Aare$ of ancient and modem learning

^

Xhfi iatne eloquence at the bar and in

the fcnate i an eqijal force of writing,

ihewn in sl jingle work indeed, and com-

poj[e4 a very early age, but decifive of

a ^raod queftion of law and fandion of

government, the grounds of which had

wvar before bcea ftated with due p,«.

diion ^ and the moil fuccei^l difcharge

of the fame offices of King's Council

and Solicitor and Attorney General.

Thefc reafons, Sir, give your name

an unqueftionable right to be prefixed to

diefe pofthumons pieces. And I hope,

while I am performing this ad of juftice,

I may be exculed the ambition of pre-

icrving my own name, by uniting it with

thofe of Bacon and Yorke.

. Youf delicapy here rdlrains me from

indulgingwyielf (ardier in the language^

mhkh {.rut;^ a^d. eilcem would didatc.

A 4 - But
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But I niuH be allowed to add a wifli,

in wliicli every good man and lover of his

country will join with me, that as there

now remains but one ftep for you to

complete that courfe of public fervic!e

and glory, in which you have ib clolely

followed your illuftrious father, he, hap-

py in the moft important circumilance

of human life, the charaders and for-

tunes of his children,

longo ordine Natl^

ClariomnespatridpariterVirtutefud^ue^

may live to fee you poilefled of that

high flation, which himfelf £lled for al-

moft twenty years, with a reputation fu-

perior to all the efforts of envy or party.

Nor is it lefs to bis honour, (and may it

be your's at a very diftant period) that,

though he thought proper to retire fix>m

that (lation in the full vigour of his abi-

lities, he Hill continues to exert them ia

3 a more
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«

a more private fltuadon, for the general

benefit of his country
;
enjoying in it the

nobleft reward of his fervices, an une-

qualled audiwity, founded on the ac*

knowledge concurrence of the greateft

capacity) experience^ and integrity

»

I anil

SIR,

Your moft obliged

and moft devoted

Jiumble fervanti

June i« 1762*

Thomas Bircht
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PREFACE

AS the reader will undoubtedly have Come

curioiity about the hiilory of the tranf-

miflion of theie papers, novir preiented

to him at the diftance of an hundred and forty

years from the date of moil of thera* tliough

the hand of the incomparable writer is too con-

ipicuous in. them to admit of any furpicioo of

ihetr genuinenefe ; it will be proper here to give

him ibii^ information upon that fubje(fi. Dr.

Tfaoaias Tenifon is known to have been the

editor of the Bacoma?iay publifhcd at London

1679, though he added only the initial letters

of his name totbeaccmnt of all the LordBacon*

s

works {a)y fubjoined to tliat collcdtion. He had

been an intimate friend of, and feUow of the

fame college {b) with, Mr. William Rawlcy,

ooiy of Dr. William Rawley, chaplain to

the Lord ChafioeUc^ Bacon, and employed, by

his Lord0)ip, as publifher of moil of his works.

{a) Tti»attmtt is dated Nov. the 30th, 1678.

{b) Benet inthe univcrfityoifCambiiclge.

Dr.

4
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Dr. Rawley 4ying.in the 79th year of his age,

June the i8th 1667, near a' year after bis

fon (c) ; his executor, Mr. John Rawley, put

into the hands of his friend Dr. Tenifon thefe

papers of Lord Bacon, which compofcd the

Bacomana ^ and, probably, at the fame time, pre-

iented to him all the reft of his Lordfhip's ma-
nufcripts, which Dr. Rawley had been poflelTed

of, but did not think proper to make public. The
reafons of his referve appear from Dr. Tenifon's

^account (d) cxied 9^iQV^^ to have been, that

" he judged fome papers touching if
*' Jiate to tread too near to the heels of truth,

*\and to the times of the perfons concerned

:

" and that he thought his Lord(hip*s letters

concerning his fall might be injurious to

iiis honour, and caafc the old wounds of it

" to bleed anew." But this is a delicacy, which,

though fuitable to the age in which Dr. Rawley

lived, and to the relation, under which he had

ftood to his noble patron, ought to have no

force in other times and circumftances, nor ever

to be too much indulged to the prejudice of the

rights of hiftorical truth.

Dr. Tenifon being, loon after the publication ,

of the Baemianay removed firom the more pri*

vate ftation of a country living to the vicarage

of St. Martin's in the fields, Weftminfter, and,

{<) who was buried the 3d of July, i666. .

(4) p.

after
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.after the Revolution, advanced to the Bifliopric

of Lincoln, and at laft to the Archbifhopric of

Canterbury, had icarce leifure^ if he had been

inclined, to khO, more of the papers of his ad-

mired Bacon. Thefe therefore, with the reft

of his manufcripts, not already dcpofited in the

library at Lambeth, were left by him in his

laft will;^^ dated the nth of April 17 15, to

his chaplain, Dr. £dmund Gibfon, thenRe£tor

of Lambeth, and afterwards fucccflivcly Bifliop

of Lincohi and London, and to Mr. (afterwards

Dr.) Benjam Ibbot, who had futceeded Dr.

Gibfon as Library-Keeper to his Grace. Dr.

Ibbot dying (e) many years before Bifliop Gib-

fon, the whole collection of Archbifliop Teni-

' fon's papers came under the difpolition of that

Bi/hop, who direded his two executors, the

iate Dr. Bettefworth, Dean of the Arches, and

his eldeft fon, George Gibfon, Efq; to depofite

them, with the addition of many others of his

own colieaing, in the manufcript library at

Lambeth : and accordingly, after his Lordfhip's

death, which happened on the 6th of Sept.

1748, a:ll. thefe manufcripts were delivered by
his faid executors to Archbilliop Herring, on

the 2 1 ft of October of that year, and placed in

the library- on the 23d of February following,

^ut as they lay itndigefted in bundles, and in

. that condition were neither convenient for ufe,

(f) the II ih of April, 1725.

1 nor
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nor fccure from damage, his Grace the prefcnt

Archbiihop directed them to bemethodi:^ and

bound up in volumes with proper indexes, which

was done, by his learned hbrarian, Andrew Col*

tee Ducarel, LL. D. Fellow of the Royal and

Antiquarian Societies, to whole knowledge,

snduftry» and love- of hiftory and antiquittesi

the valuable library of manufcripts of the

Archkpitcopal See of Canterbury is highly in**

debced for the order, in which it is now ar-

range ; and by whofe obliging and communi-

cating temper it is rendereid generally ufefuK

Biihop Gibfon's ^olledtion, including what is

^^hief part of it, that of Archbifliop TenifoD»

flUs fourteen large volumes in folio. The eighth

of thefe Gonfiftg merely x of Lord £acon'i

papers/

Of them principally, the work, which I now
offer the public, is formed ; nor has any paper

been admitted into it that had been publithed

before, except two of Lord Bacon's letters,

which having .been difguifed and mutilated in

all former impreflions, were thought proper to

be reprinted here, together with two other let*

ters of his Lordihip ; one on the remarkable

cafe of Peacham, the other accompanying hi^

preieat to King James I. of his Novum Qrga^

num. Thefc letters I was unwilling to omit,

becaufe the colk(^ion» in which they have lately

appear-
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appeared, intided by the very learned and lar
genious editor. Sir David Dalrymple, Bart
Meittorials and Liters relating to the H'lftory of
Britain in the reign of James tbeiirji^ pubUfbed
/rm. the Qrigittols, at Glafgow I762, in 8vo,
is likely to be much lefs known in Engiani
from the fmallnefe of the nun^ of jM-inted
copies, than it deierves.

The general rule, which I have prefcribed
myfclf, of publiQiing only what is new, le-
ftrained me from adding thofe letters written in
the earlier part of Mr. Francis Bacon's life
which I had before pubiilhed from the otml
nals, finind among the papers of his brother
Antony, in the Mdmoirs of the Reign of Sgeta
Mzabetb, from tbe:n«r i^J i to her deatbT

* '
* r H .

The example of^ gmaidl roen, «
ferving in their editions of the claflics the finall-
cft remains of their writings, will be a fall ju^
ficaiion ofmy indoftiy in colleftJng and inli^ting
-even the fragments ofa writer equal to the nioft

-

valuable of the ancients. Nor will the can-
did and intelligent objed to the leaft conlide-
Mble of the Duke of Buckingham's letters,
fince they acquire an importance from the rank
and charaftcr of the writer, as well as from
dieir carrying on the feries of his correfpoa-
OOice, acquauiting us with new faiSs, or afccr-

taiaing
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tainmg old ones with additional evidence and

' circumftances, and ihewing the extent of that

authority and inilaence, which his fituation, as

a ikvourite^ gave him in all parts of the go-

vemmenty teven as high as the ieat of juftice

ERRATA.
P. 6. 1. 24. Mdor^ a» it i» in the originalf ihould j^obably be

anehcrife,

112. paragr. 3. I. i. for Prcvofi^s Proves*
21 8* 1. io. for Vanbort r. Vanhrt,

ftt6. I* 5. ibr wumts r. warns* ^

.^u note (t) iniert, it tbe bednning of tliaf note* £nri«r Jobs
ifmay, if the Kh^ M^^hmAvt mmiimtd sbove, p. 45,
note fr); or [Thomas, &c.J

136. h i6. for mmtmU t* mgimB*

LET-
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Sir tao3JiAs EciEkTONr, Lord Ksipti^ thit

May it pleafe your honouirable good Lbrdlhip,

OF your Lordflup's honourable diipofition, both

generaU7 and to me, 1 have that belief, as

-what i think, I am not afraid to fi>eak;*ind what
I would Ipcak, I am not afraid to write. And there-

fore I have thought to commit to letter fome mat**

ter, whereunto [which] I have been [conceived^

led [into the fame] by two motives •, the one, the

confideration of myowneftate^ the other, the ap-

petite, which I have to give your LordAip fome evi-

dence of the thoughtful ^hd voluntary deure, which
, is in me, to merit well of yoiir moft honourable

Lordllup : which defire in me hath been bred

chiefly by the confent I have to your great virtue

come in good time to do this ftate plcafure ; and

,

next by your loving^ couries held towards me, ef-

.

J)ecially in your nomination and iqablement of me
long lincc to the folicitor's place, as your Lord-

fliip bcft knows. Which your two honourable
.

t i iendfliips I efteem lb much [in ib great fort,^ as youf

countenance and favour in my piailtilc, which are

' fomewhat to my poverty, yet I count them not the

beft [greateft] part of the obligation, wherein 1

ftand bourtd t6 yOU.

And now, my Lord, I pray you right humbly,

that you will vouch&fe yoUr honpUrablp licen<ic ^d

{a) From the original draught in the library of Quctn**
;

College, Oxford, Arch. D. 2. the copy ofWhich Was comitjui

nicated to toe by ThartiasTyjnVhvtt.Efq; cfcrkof the Honou*

rable Houfe Commons. Sir WilHinl Dug^sle m hia

Baronage of England^ VoKIL p. 438, has given two Ihort

,

paflages ot this letter trasifciibcd byhim fi»m iho HOpiibliihcd .

originaJ.
; ... ^ • .

A 2 . patience,
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patience, that I may exprefs to you, what in a doubt-

liberty I have thought fit, partly by o£
praying your help, and partly by way of offering

my good wiU ; jKurtly agam by way of pre-occupat«

ing your conccipt, you to^. in. fomft things

iniftake.
* My eftate, to confcfs a truth to your Lordfliip,

ii weak and indebted, and needeth comfort; for'

both my father, though I think I had greateft

part in his love to all his children, yet in his wif*

dpm ftrved me in as a laft comer % and myfelf, in

mine own induftry, have rather referred and a(^

pirtd to virtue ' than to gain : whereof I am not
yet wife Enough to repent me. But the while,

whereas Solomon fpeaketh, that wa7tt cometh firft

like a way-faring man, and after like an armed rnan^

I muft acknowledge to your L ordflaip myfcif to [be]

inprimo gradu\ for it ftealcth upon me. But for

the feoDiia, that it fbpuld not be able to be reflfted,

' I hope in God I am not in that cafej for the pre*'

venting whereof, as I do depend upon God^s provi*

dencc all in all, fo in the fame his providence I fee -

opened unto mc three not unlikely expcdlarions of
help : the one my pradlife ; the other feme pro-

"

ceediog in the Queen's fervice ^ the third [the]

place i have in reverfion } which, as it ftandeth now
unto me, is but like another man's ground rea<^hin§'

upon my houle, which may mend my profped^ but

.

it doth not fill my barn.

For my pradifc, it prefuppofcth my health, which^
if I fhould judge of, as a man that judgeth of a
£ur^ morrow by a fair evening, I might have realQa

to value well. But myfdf having this error d
mindf that I am. apter to conclude in every thing of
ciiange from the^ preient tenfe than of a continuance^
dOfiMUce no fbch appointment. Befides^ I am not fo >

far deceived in myfelf, but that I know very well,

and I think your luordihip is m^ff^r mde^ and in
' ' ' t your
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your wifdom vou note it mon^ deeply than I tsn in

tfiyfelf, thit in pfd61:iring tli(b lalnr, I pky not dl
1^ Ibeft gMe» tvfakh mtkiedl Hit accept it with k
mfi qtadfofiusy as the bcft nf 017 fbrttin6| and k
thing agreeable to btuter gifts than mine^ but
not to mine.

For my placing, your Lordlhip beft knows,
that when 1 wat much dejefted with her Majefty'i

ftringe dealing towardi me, k plei&d you df
your Angular ftfour fo fiur to cokiMt cn^
coiii^ HMt itt 10 me Uroitlif is be tikv

cittd fo riimk nf TueMHiing your Lorakip tn youi*

fecond place (i) 1 fignifying in your plainnefs, that

no man fliould better content yourfelf : which your
earceedine favour you have not fincc varied from^
both in pleading the like (ignificatton into the handi
of fome of my beft frknd^ and aUb in an honour-
Able mbA infwerable BMiinadon and coiiinicndfttioii

«faM to her Majefty . Wherdtt I hope your Lord-
ihip> if it pleafe you to call to mind, did find mt
neither overweening in prefuming too much upon
it, nor much deceived in my opinion of the event

for fftc continuing it ftill in yourrdf, nor fleepy

in doing ftae jg^od ^fficea to the fame pur**

pofc. ^

Now upoA dds mfUMr I inl tt> nhdte your Lord^
Ihlp tIKree hmible requefts^ which had fteed hcwf
reafonslble, coming io many together. Firft, that

your Lofdfliip wfllhold and make good your wifhci

'

towards me in your own time for no other I mean
it ; and in thankfulnefs thereof, I will prcfcnt your

Lotdfliyi with the ikireft flower of my ^cftate

;

diough it yet bear no fruit; and that is the

poor rcrarfiony whichof htr M)^6fty's gift I liold^

f^) The niafter-fbtp of theRoMs; whickoffi^tKe Lofi
Keeper Md^ tkcLord Bnice waa aivanoad to itf May
i8, 1603..

•
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in the which I ihaU' be no \db willing Mr., johtl

Egertpn {c\ if it ftcm good to you, (hould ijucce^

me in that, than I would be willing to fuccecd your
' .Lordiliip in the other place.

My next humble requeft Is, that your Lord-r

(hip would believe a proteitation, whigh is, that if

there be now againft the ncjct termi or hereafter (for

' a little bought knowledge of the court teacheth nia

to forelee thefe things) wf heaving or paltin^ at

that place, upon mkie honefly and troth, my fpirit

js not in, nor with it; I, for my part, being refo-

lutely rciolved not ro proceed one pace or degree

in this matter but with your Lordfliip's foreknow-r

Jcdge and approbation. Tllc trui;h of which pro*

cefUtion will beft appear, if by any accident,

which I look not for, I Iball receive any furtl^et

ftrength. * For, as I now am, yoyr Lofduiip may
impute it only to policy alone in me, that being

without prefent iiope myieif,. I would be contenc
'

tlie matter flecp.

My third humble petition to your Lordfliip is, that

you would believe an intelligence, and not take it for

a fidion in court ; of which manner I like Cicero's

fpeech weU, who writing to Appius Qaudius f^th i

Sin OHtm qiug tiU iffi in mentem venianty ea aliis fri-^

iuere foleSy inducts genus fermonis in . ahucillam rni-

tiime liberals. But I do affure your Lordfliip, it

is both true and frelh, and from a perfon of that

fort, as having fome gUmple of i( before, 1 aow

. {c) fecond fonof the Lord Keeper,' whofc eldeft ion Sir
Thomas, knigjited at Cadiz upon the taking it in 1596 by
the £arl of £flex, died in Ireland^whither he attended that

Barl in 1599, as Mr. John Egertqn likewife did, and was
kniglited by his Lordfhip, and at the coronation of King Jamet
was made knight of the Bath. He fucceeded his father in the
tides of Baroo'Of EUcfinere and Vifcount Brackley, and on
Ihe ijth.gf J4»y» >6i7t wm cuntw) £arl ol. Bridge^
-,w«tcr, '

'

- - . reft
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Luri Bacon's Letters, i£c. ^
reft fully confirmed in it : . and it is this, that there

ihould be a plot laid of fome ftrength between Mr.
Attorney General (^/J, and Mr. Attorney of tb«

Wards (<?), for the one's remove to the Rolls, and
the other to be drawn to his place. Which, to be
plain with your Lordfhip, I do apprehend much*
For iirft, I know Mr. Attorney General, whatfo^
ever he prctendeth or proteftcth to your Lord(hip,

or any other, doth leek \t\ and' I perceive well bf
his dealing towards his beft friends, to whom he
oweth moft, how pcrfedlly he hath conned the adage
of proxinius egomet mki: and then I fee no man
ripened for the place of the Rolls in competition

with Mr. Attorney Gencrsfl. And laftly, Mr. At-
torney of the Wards being noted for a pregnant
and ftirring. man, (he obje&ion of any hurt her

« Majefty*s bufineis itiay receive iii her caules by the

drawing up of Mr.'AtcOmey General, will wax
cold. And yet neverthclefs, if it may pleaie your
Lordfhip to pardon me fo to fay, of the fecond

of thofe placings I think with fome fcom', only I

commend the, knowledge hereof to your Lordlhip^s

Wifilom, as a matter not to be negtofted.
* Ani ROW laftly,. my honoutable good Lord, for

my "third poor help, I account [it] wHl do me
fmall good, except there be a heave j and that is this

place of the Star-Chamber. 1 do confefs ingenu-

oufly to your Lordfhip, out of my love to the pub-

lick, beiides my particular, that I am of opinion,

that rul^ without exann>les will do little good, at

IcsSt n6t to continue ; but that there is fuch a con-

oordaiice between the time to come, and the time

pafTed, as there will be no reforming the on^
*

! {d) Coke.
, {e) Probably Sir Thomas Hefkett, who died 15 O^^ober

1^05, and has a aioaument erected to hii uimiQ^^ in Wcft-

pjiniier-Abbcy,
,

A 4 ' with-
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m ihe p^pmi? lt» fpit a^ft the wva^ but
ykid fi> fiv to 9 geneiiu opinion, as there was never

a more * * or particular example. But I fubmit it

wholly to your honourable grave confidcratipn ; only

I humbly pray you to conceive, that it i? not any

Ujoneyy that I have borrowed of Mr* MiU.^)

cmification I receive for m w4 that mak^s mf

frefen^ the nghif (jf the pflicr, ^ m as it is pin^
mid incorrupt ; and (econdly his importunity, who
neverthelefs, as far as J fee, taketh a cqurfe to bring

this matter in quedion to his farther difadvantage,

and to be principal in his own harm. But if It do
true, tha^ I haye heafflpC than fm gr tWQb
tiiat ji^^dei jthis fiy^rnimiias ip tildng ciffim»
mat are <3(3m deqi fiomiptipnit, whi^ inw ordir

nary conrfe intended to be proved agiinft him %

fureiy, for my part, I not fiiperftitious, as 1 will

liot take i^ny (h^Qw of it, nor labor to ftop it,

fincc it is a thing medicinable for the offipe of the
i^alm. And th^n if the plaoc by fuch an occatio!!

or otherwife (hould tpoffeflion, the better tn

teftify my afle^Qn M jiAir Lordihip., I ftoiild be

.

fllad, m I offc^ \% Xf> your P>fdflvKp by wjqr a£
furrcnder] fo in this cafe to oflpsr it hy way ofjoints

patency, in nature of a rcverfion, which, as it U
now, there wanteth no good will in me to offer, but -

that both in that condition it is not worth the offer-

ing \ and beAda9» I know not whether my ncce&

iiigr may inforce me to 6U it awa^ ; wUeb, if it

were locked in by any tererfion or joinatpatenoyy I.

^bled CO. do for my reli^
Thus your Lordfliip may perceive how afllired a

perjuafion I have of your love towards me, and
care of me j which hath made me fo freely to com-
municate of my poor ftate with your Lordfliip, as

I cQuld hava w honourable iM^% if

had

*
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had lived : >yhich I ipoft humbly pray your Lord- -

^ip may private to yowrfeli, to whom I coov '

piit ic to uied to fuch purpofe, ^ in ypur wif-

ai)d hQaoMmMe love iui4 ^ibvour ihould feMt
And I9 immbly graving M|dOA» I <WMBgi4

h Hipucvii fmdpm WMm Shprn FMVf

HENBICUS primogcnitufi Regis Magnas Bri-

tannia?, Priaccps Waiiiae, antea fpe beatua^ ^

MM oaraoo^ idiXii 4kin fiium obiit 6. Novembw
1^12- Is magootDcim reg^ hi^ eidefid>

^ lie ffitwAu^ «ftb utpote iidoldSbcii9» qm «iim«a ho**

tltem IMC fiffea^iflel; ace fiu^ EbcoiMrafat Mi-

tf^m propter bonam indokm multipliers ^ud plu<-

^ runps omnium ordinuoi fpes, oec ob brcvitatem .

Title firuftraverat Illud imprimis accefTit, quod
in causa religiopi$ firmus vulgo habebatur : pru-

dentiocatiiis quoque hoc aniaio penitut iafideraw

wb/txfm iafidiis cuiyitiatiQiuim (cui imb mul
woSuNL m. mn^iim ttperit) patri euoa ioAMr

pr^ildii ft ftuti fuiflr» adeo ut et religtoms oc

iDegis apud populum amor in eum redundaret, et

i^ilimationem jaduras merito annumcraretur. ,

£r^t corporj: Yalidua et ere^s» ftatura medi9cci»

{a) Harl. M$S. Vol. 1893. fol. 75. It feems to m€ no
Improbable fttppo^don, that this charadtcr was intended to be '

f^nt to Thuanus, in order to be inferted in his excellent hillory,

if he ihoul4 have contiaucd \% to the ^ear 1612, whereas it

decora
f

r
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•to <^^Jn APPENDIX to

decora membrorutn compage, inceflb regio, facie

oblonga et in nrniem' inctinaiite, habitu plenior;

• vxAva coitipolito, ocolorutn motu niagis fisdato quam
foFti. -Inerant qooque et in ffbiite fevericaris ngna,

'

et in ore nonnihil faftiis. Sed tamen fi quis ultra

cxtcriora ilia penetraverat, et eum obfequio debito

et fermone tempeftivo delmivcrat, utebatur eo be-

nigno et facirli, ut alius longe videretur colloquio

quam afpeftu, talifquc pronus erat, qui famam
iui ezcitaret morilHi8"diffitnilem« Laiidis et glorise

fmt procul dubio appetens, et act omnem fbeciem
-boni et auram decoris commovebatur i quod ado-
lefcenti pro virtutibiis eft. Nam et arma ci in

honore ciant ac viri militares quin et ipfe quiddam
bellicum fpirabat; et magnificentise operum (licet

pecuniae alioquin fatis parcus) deditus erat : amator

,

mfuper antiquitatis et arttum. Ltteris quoque J>liis

honoris attribuit quam temporis. In moribus ejila

nihil laudandum masis fuit, quam quod in omhi
genere ofiiciorum pnm inftitutus credebatur et con*
gruus : filius Regi patri mlrc oblequens, etiam regi-

nam multo cultu dcmcrebat, erga fratrem indul- ,

gens; fororem vero unice amabat, quam etiam

(quantum potuit virilis forma ad eximiam virgina^

fcra pulchritudinem collata) rcferebat. Etiam ma-
fflftri et educatores pueritias ejus (quod raro fieri

folet) magnl in graui apud eum minfefant. Ser-

tnone vero obfequii idem earaftor et mcmor. Dc-
nique in quotidiano vitae genere, et affignatione

horarum ad fingula vitac munera, magis quam 'pro

rotate conftans atque ordinatus. Affedus ei inerant

non nimium vehementes, et potius a^uales quam
magni. Etenim de rebus amatoriis mirum in ilia

state iilentiym, ut prorfus lubicram iUud ado-

leftentiae fuse tempus m tanti fbrtuni, et valetudine

fatis profpera, ablique aliqua infigni nota amorum
tranfigcrct. Nemo reperiebatur in aula ejus apud

pr^potcps, ^utin animQ ejus v^dus : quin et

ftudi^
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Xori Bacon's LtTTs&s, tSc. ti

ftudia ipfa, quibus capiebatiir maxime, potius tcm-
pora patiebantiir qu^m exceffus, ec magis repetica

erant per vices, qua^m quod ext^ret aliquod unum,
quod reliqua fuperarttt et cpmpdccret) fire ea mode*
fado £uit» five in nicorlk non admpdum prascoci» fed
lente maturefcente^ non cemebantur adhuc quae
pr;^valitura erant. Ingenio certe poUebat, craiique

ct curiofus fatis ct capax, fed fermone tardier et
' tanquam impeditus : tamcn fi qiiis diligenter ob-

^rvaverat ea, quae ab eo profercbantur, live quae*

iBonis vim obtinebant, five fententiae, ad ran cm-
nino enuit» ct captutn nonvulgarem arguebanc; ut in
iM loquenidi tatditgte et raritate judicium ejus mag^
fufpenfum videreturet anxium, quam infirmum aut
hcbes. Interim audicndi miris modis patiens, etiam

in negotiis, quae in longitndinem porrigebantur

;

idque cum attentibne et fine ta^dio, iit ram animo
peregrinaretur auc iefsa mente aliqjuid a^rec» fed

ad ca» qufe dicebantur aut agel^antur, animum ad- -

^ verter^t atque applicareti quod magnam ei (& vita

iuppetiiflet) pruaentiam fpondebat. Certe in illiua

pnncipis naturaplurima erant obfcura, nequejudicio

cujufpiam patefacicnda, led tempore, quod ci prae-

reptum eft. Attamen qua^ apparebant, optima erant^

3uod famae iatis eft, Mortuus eit setatis fuas anno
ecimo none ex febri contunuici, quae ubique 2

magnis et infuhnis fere infojitis ficcitatibus ac ftr*-

voru>us orta per idtetcm populariter grallabaturt

fed raro funere ; dein fub autumnum erat fafta

lethalior. Addidit fama atrocior (ut ille {h) ait) erga

dominantium exitus fufpicioncm veneni. Sed cum
nulla ejus rei extarent indicia, pra^fcrtim in ventri-

culo^ quod [uraedpue a veneno pati folet^ is ^nno
fi^evanmt.

^h) Tacit. Aimal. L tv. it.
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W , dn APPEND IX u

Tbe following Tranjlation is an aUempy for the faii

of the EngUfh Reader^ to givi ike fenfe of tbi

0riginal^ without pritifidi^f l» ruub ibe f$ra dmi
. €0fdfetufi ^ 9f tx^nffien pecMttt to tbejreai t^rim

iif WiUas to tbo Rmtm Lm^tuigi.

HENRY Prince of Wales, eldeft fon of the

King of Great- Britain, happy in the hopes

conceived of him, and now happy in his memory,
died on the 6th of Nov* i6i2> to the extreme coo*
cem and regret of the whole kingdom, being t
youth, who had neither ofllsnded nor fttitted the

minds of men. He had by the exceHoice of hit

difpofition excited high expectations among great

numbers- of all ranks j nor had through the mort-
nefs of his life difappointed them. One capital

circumftance added to thefc was the efteem, in

which he was commonly held, of being firm to the

caufe of religion : and men of the mSk judgment
were fully perfuaded, that his life WM a great lup-

port and fecurity to his father from the danger of
confpiracies i an evil, againft which our age has

fcarcc found a remedy ; fo that the people's love of'

religion and the King overflowed to the prince;

and this confideratioa defervedlv heigh teried the

fenfe of the loTs of. him. His pemn was ftrong and
txtSt ; his ilatureof a niiddie fixe y his limbs weH
made*, his gait and deportment ma^dftk^ hisftee hxnt^

and inclining to leannefs \ his habit of body full ; his

look grave, and the motion of his eyes rather compofed
than fpirited. In his countenance were feme marks

fcverity, and in his air iomc appearance of hai^hti-

Dels. But whoever looked bevond thefe outward

circumftances, and ad^relfed and foftened him with a
due refp^ andfealbnable difooorfe, found the prince

to be gracious and eafy ; fo that he (eemed wholly

4UieieiU m coavcriadon from whac he wa^ in appear-

3 ^ce.
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ancf , and in raifed in others an opinion of him-* ' '

lelf very unlike what his manner would at firft hscrC

{uggefted. He waauiiqueftionahly ambitious of com**'

mendaOOD and gk>ry^ and was firongly aflSeded bf
«rcTy appeicance^)^* what is good and lioiiombk i

whidi in a fomg man is to becoaiidered as viitud.

Arms and Hiilitary men were highly valued by him 5

and he breathed bimfelf fomething warlike. He wa»
much devoted to the magnificence of buildings and-

works of all kinds, tiiough in otiscr rdpeCU rather

frugal ; and was a lover both of antiqvity and aiti^

> Ue Qxcwtd his efteem of leaniii:ig in geimral mow
bf the coiinteftanoe^ which hcfmetoit, tfam bf tlf»

time, which he (pent in it. His* conduA in refpeft-

of morals did him the utmoft honour j for he was^

thought exa<2: in the knowledge and praftice of-

every duty. His obedience to the King his father'

was wonderfully ftrid: and eisenipkiy : tiowwd«»lihe

Queen he belMmd.witb the bigheft reverence r tcM

hitc brotber be was indidgent md had an* indl«irf^'

fefiioiiifor his fifter, whom hv tafenblaii in perf^t
as much as that of a young man could the beaatjt*©^ ^

'

a virgin. The inflruftors of his younger years (which* '
'

rarely happens) continued high in his favour. Iw
convedation he both cxpeded a proper decorujnvi

' and p-a^fedcat. In the daily bufmefs of amt»

tba^aUocmenrof hours Ibr tbe Ibvierai officcfy of ir»>

he was more. cxmftaiit. and isegolir tbm is^iifbilw^

hit age. HssafifefHons-andpadbnstt^m'norft^
butJ rather equal than warm. With regard to thatT

of love, there was a wonderful filcnce, Gonfidering:

his age, fo that he palled that dangerous time of-

his youth in the hiffheft fortuoey and in a vigotK>u&;

flate:o£ hadtfa) without anjr reinarkabie imputatioii^

of ^aUanoy; la his opurt no peribn was obfismd

'

Mihave way afcendant overUm, or ftrong intrrftflr-

idtb.him: and even the (hidies, with which he way
delighted, had ratlier proper times afTigned

* - •
' them.
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14 AP P lit to

them, than were indulged to cxcefs, and were ra-

ther repeated in their turns, than that any one kind
of them had the.preference of, and controiled the

reft ; whether this arofe from the moderation of his

temper, and that in a genius not very forward* but
ripening by flow degrees, it did not yet appear what
would be the prevailing objed of his mclination. He
had certainly ftrong parts, and was endued with both
curiofity and capacity but in fpeech he was flow,:

and in iome mcalure hefitating. But whoever dili-*

gently obferved what fell from him cither by way
qtieftionor remarktfaw it to be full to the purpofe^'

and expreflive of no cqnunon genius. So that under
that flownefs and infrequency of .difcourie, his judg«
ment had more the appearance of fufpencc and lb--

licitude to determine rightly, than of weaknels and
want of apprehenfion. In the mean time he was
wonderfully patient, in Jhearing, even in buiineis of
tbp greateft length ; and this with, unwearied atten^

tion, h diat his mind foldom wandered from the

fttbje&i of feemed fatigued, but he applied bimfelf

wholly to what was faid or done which (if his life

had been lengthened) promiied a very lupcnor de-

gree of knowledge. There were indeed in thc'.

prince iome things obfcure, and not: to be difcover**

e^l bv the fiieacity of ^y pedon, but by timeoply^

whicn was denied him; but what' appeared wmi:
W^Hent^ wbic&i»£ufficiemfor hisiiune. . - ' •

«

: He^died in the 19ft yearof hts age, of an dbftt«-.

•nate fever, which during the fummer, through the

cxcefiive heat and drynefs of the I'eafon, unuiual

to iflands, had been epidemical, though not fatal,

but in autumn became more mortal. Fame, which, \

a$ . Tacitus fay^js more tragical with reipctt to^

thedeadn <rf. princes, added a fufpicion . of poifon l i

but. as nd figns -of jehis iqppeared; efpecial]y in, hit:

ftomach, which u&s to be chiefly affe^ed by poifon^ -

this report fooa vaniiliird.
"

, -

'
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To the Reverend UNivERsky ^OXFORD {a).

t

AMONGST the gratulations I have received,

none are more welcome and agrecal^le to. mc
than your tet^r^ .whereia.the Ids I s^nowledge.of
thofe atcributss^^yoa give me, the more I mi|j^.ai^

knpwledge of your >uFe&ion, which bindc^ mc no
leis to you, that are pivfefibrs of karning, than
mine own dedication doth to learning itfelf. And
therefore you have no need to doubt, but I will emu-
late (as much as in me is) towards you the merits

cmT him that is gfOfue, by hpw: o^ch the xnore t tajus

niyfelf .tohave more propriety:m pnacipd mb-
thrc thereof; And for the equality yoii wnte oij* I
fliall hj the gj-^Q^f Go^ (faf -a^.may concern me)
hold the balance ak equally between the two Uni-
vcrfities, as I {hallr!hc>ld the balance of other juftice

between party and party. And yet in both cafes I

muft meet with fome inclinations of afFedion, which
neverthelefs fluU not carry me afide. iind io I

commiend you to God*s goodne&

Your moft loving

Jfril la, ibi^^ • ^
Fr. Bacon*

(a) This and the following letter arc from the coUedkioiii

of the late Robert Stephens, Eiq; hiftoriographer royal, and
Joha Locker, diBceafedj now in poifeffioii of the edi-

tor.
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;t5 Jit A f P SifDtJti e<i

My Lord,

IF your man Iiad been addfefli^d otAyto me, ldKnd<l

have bten cartful to have procured hith a tiioM

f^t&Ay diipateht but jrou Hare f&md ancWhef

wajr acMrefs, I arh excdftd; iMd fitiee you aM
grovvn weary of employing me, I cUn be no othefwifii

HI being employed. In this bufincfs of my bro-»

therms, that you overtroubk yourfelf with, I undcr-

ftand from London by fomc of my friends, that you
Kave carried yourfelf with much fcorn and negltft

both towiird myfdf atld friends ; whidi, if it ptoit

trlM^ I UttM not ytm, bociiiffeU; ivbowayarer

Tdtrr LordfliipV aflured friend.
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LETTERS, &c.

O F

. Lord Chancellor Bacon.

Mr. Francis Bacon to Sir John Puckering,

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal (a).

My Lord,

IT
is a great grief unto me, joined with marvell,

that her Majefty fhould retain an hard conceit of
my fpeeches in parliament (b). It might pleafe

her facred Majefty to think what my end (hould be
in thofe fpeeches, if it were not duty, and duty
alone. I am not fo fimple, but I know the common
beaten way to pleafe. And whereas popularity hath

been objedcd, I mufe what care I (hould take to

pleafe many, that take a c6urfe of life to deal

with few. On the other fide, her Majefty's grace

and particular favour towards me hath been fuch, as

I cfteem no worldly thing above the comfort to enjoy

. it, except it be the cunfcience to defcrve it. But if

{a) Harl. MSS. Vol. 286. N° 129. fol. 231.
" (h) on Wcdnefday the 7th of March, I59x» upon the three

fubfidies demanded of the houfe of commons ; to which he

aflented^ bnt not to tbe payment of them undtr fix years, urging

the necisffitiea of die people, the^danger of ndfing public diicon-»

tentment, and the fetting of an evil precedent agamil themfelves

and their poflerity. Sec Sir Simonds D'Ewes's Joarnals, p. 493.
He fat in that parliament, which met November 19, 1592, and

di/lblved 10 April, 1593^ as one of the knighcs of the ihire

for Middlefex.

B the
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2 L ET T E R Si £ffc/ of

the net fcconding of fomc particular perloa'o opinic*n

ihall be prefumption, and to differ upon the manner
fliall be to impeach the end it (hall teach my devo-

' tion not to exceed wiihes, and thoie in filence. Yec
notwithf^anding (to fpeak v$inly as in grief) it may
be her Majcfty/ hath difcourag^ d as goodaheart» as

ever looked toward her iervice, and as void of lelf-

love. And fo in more grief than I can weil exprefs,

and much more than I can well diffemble, I leave

your Lordlhip, being as ever.

Your Lordihip's intirely devoted, &Cr

r

^The Jirjl copy of my difccurfc touching the fafety of the

^een's perfon.

IThese be the principal remedies, I could think of,

for extirping the principal caufe of thofe confpiracies,

by the breaking the ntft of thofe fugitive traitors,

and the filling them full of terror, defpair, jealouly,

and revolt. And it is true, I thought of ibme other

remedies, which, becaufe in mine own conceit I did

not fo well allow, I therefore do forbear to exprefsw

And fo likewife I have thought, and thought again>

of the means to flop and divert as well the attempts

of viulcncc, as poifon, in the perfoniiancc and exe-

cution. But not knowing how my travell may be
accepted, being the unwarranted wifhes of a private

man, 1 leave humbly praying her Majefty's pardon,

if in the zeal of my funplicity I have roved at things

above my aim.
T 4

the fajl fragments cf a difcourfe^ touching intelligence

and thefafety of the ^ueerCs fei^tm,

, The firft remedy, in my poor opinion, is thatj

againft which, as 1 conceive, leaft exception can be
tucen, as a thing, without controvcrfy, hoBOurabte

3. . . and
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L&rd Chancellor BACON.
, f

and politics and that is repuurion of good iri*

tcUigence. I fay not only good intelligence^ bur

the reputation and fame thereof. For 1 fee, that

where booths are iet for watching thicvifli places,

there is no more robbing : and though no doubt
the watchmen many times are aQeep, or away^ yet

that is more than the thief knoweth} fo as the

empt^ booth is ftrength and fafeguard enough.
likewile, if there be fown an opinion almad, that'

her Majefly hath much fecret intelligence, and that

all is full of fpics and falfc brethren the fugitives

will grow into Inch a mutual jealoufy and fufpicion

one of another, as they will not have the confidence

to confpire together, not knowing whom to truft

;

and thinking all praftice bootlefs, as that, which is

alTured to be difcovered. And to tius purpole, to
fpeak reverently, as becometh me, as I do not
doubt, but thofe honourable counfellors, to whom it

doth appertain, do carefully and lufficicntly providf
and take order, that her Majeily receive good in-

telligence ; fo yet, under correclion, methinks it is

not done with that glory and note of the world,

which was in Mr, Secretary Wal(ingham*s {c) time

:

and.in this cafe, as was faid, opimo veritafe major*

The fecond remedy I deliver 'Cdth le(s aiTurance,

as that, which is more removed from the compafs of

mine underftandine : and that is, to treat and negotiate

with the King of Spain, or Archduke Erncft (d)^

who

(0 Who died April 6, 1^90. After Ms dtk^ the bufineis

of ^cfetary of (bte appears to be chiefly done by Mr. Robert
Cecil, who was knighted by Queen Ehzabeth at Theobald's,

about the beginning of June» 15919 and in Au^uft following

fAVorn of the privy-council i but not a^u^y appomced lectetary

of ftate till July 5, 159^.

fliJ Erncft, Archduke of Aufttia, fon of the Emperor Maxi-
milian II, and governor of the Low Countries, upon which
government he entered in June, 1594; but hcid it only a ihort

time, dying February
-J-f

following. It was probably in pur-

teiice «f £e advioe of Mr. Francis BacOD in tkis paper, that

B 2 Queen
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LETTERS, ^c. of

who fftfides tri the place, whene thefe confpiracies are

moft forged, upon the pcnnt of the law of n^ons,^

upon which kind of points, princes enemies may with

honour negotiate, viz. that, contrary to the fame

law of nations, and the facred dignity of kings, and

the honour of arms, certain of her Majeity's fubjedts

(tf it be not thought meet to impeach any of his mi-

'll^er$) refoffed in hisi doniinions, have confpired

and pra^&feo aflaffination againft her Majefly's

perfon.

(#) ^be fpeeches drawn up by Afr. Francis Bacon for

the Earl of EJfex in a device (J) exhibited by his

.Lordfiip before ^ueen Elizabeth, on the amdver'

fary of her accegion to the throne^ November 17,

"The Squire'jJpeeck

MOST excellent and moft glorious Queen, give

me leave, I befeech your Majeftv, to offer my
mafter's complaint and petition ^ complaint, that

coming

Queen Elizabeth Cent to the Archduke, In 1594, to complain of

the defigns, which had been formed againft her life b)' the

Count de Fuentes, and Don Diego de Ibarra, and other SpHnifh

minifters concerned ia governing the Low Countries after the death

of Akxand^ Duke of Parma in December 1j92> and by the

Bnglifli fugitives there $ and to defire him to n^nify thofe fa£ts

to the King of Spain, in order that he ought vindicate his own
charafler, by pnnifliing his minifters, and deUvering np to her
fuch fugitives, as were parties in fuch defigns. Camkni Jfmult*

£liz, Regiiuff p. 625. Edit. iiU^duni Bat. 162;.

{e) Bilhop Gibfoii's Papers, Vol. V. N° 118.

(f) An account of this denjicc^ which was much applauded,

is given by Mr. Rowland Whyte to Sir Robert Sydney, in a
letter dated at London, Saturday the 2 2d of November, 1595,
and printed in the haters and Mcmcrials of State of the Sydney
Family, Vol. I. p. 362, According to this letter, the Earl of

' £&Cy fbxne confiderable time before he came hinfelf into the
Tilt*yatd» ftnt his page with fome ijpeech to^ Q£een» who

retilnied
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Lord Chancellor BACON. 5
coming hither to your Majefty's moft happy day, he
is tormented with the importunity of a melancholy
dreaming hermit, a mutinous brain-fick foldier, and
a bufy tedious kcrctary. tlis petition is, that he
may be as free as the reft j and, at leaft while he is

here, troubled with nothing but with care how to

pleaie and honour you.

returned with her Majefty*s glove ; and when his lordlhip

himfclf, he was met by an old hermit, a fecrctary of ftate, a brarc
foldier, and an cfquirc. The ftrlt preleritcd him with a book
of meditations ; the lecond wiih political difcourlli ; the third

with orations of bravely fought battles ; the fourth was his own
follower, to whom the oiher three imparted much of their pur-
pofc before the Eaii cane in. «« Another, aM Mr. H^^te,
** deviled with kim, perfuading him to this and that courte of
*' life, according to their inclinations. Comes into theTilt-yard»
** unthought upon, the ordinary pod-boy of London, a ragged
" villain, all bemired, upon a poor lean jade, galloping and
** blowing for life, and delivered the fecrctary a packet of let-

** ters, which he prcfently offered my Lord of FfTex. And with
this dumb fliew our eyes were fed for that time. In the after-

•* fupper, befr^re the Queen, they firll delivered a well-penned
•* ^cech to move this worthy kuight to leave his following of

love, and to betake him to heavenly meditation ; the fecre«
** tary's all tending to have him follow matters of ftaie ; thr

foldiei^s ptrfuadmg him to the war : but the fqnire anfwered
•* them all, and concluded with an excelldn, but too plain,

Englifh, that this knight would never torfake his miftrefs*8

" love, whofe virtue made all his thoughts divine ; whofe wif*
** dom taught him all true policy ; whofe beauty ar.d worth were
** at all times able to make him Ht to command armie-^. He
** fhcwcd all the defe^ls and imperfertions of all their times

;

•* and therefore thought his conrle of life to be beft in ferving

his millrcfi.." Mr. Whyte then mentions, tliat the part of the

0ld bintuf was performed by him, who at Cambridge played

chat of GiraUi ; that Morley aQed the fecretary ; and that the

fifBir was repralented by him, who aAed the ptdanty and that

Mr. Tobie Matdkew was the fydH. " The world, fays Mr.
** ^hpft makes many untnie con{lru6lions of thefe fpeeches,
** comparing the hermit and the fecretary to two of the lords;

•* and the foldier to Sir Roger Williams. But the Queen faid,

'* that if ihe had tliought there had been fo much faid of her,

fhe would not have been there that night > and fo went to

*• bed."

B 3 "The
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Ibe i:l£aMiT'i Jpeecb in the frefence.

Though our ends be divcrfe^ and therefore may
.be ohe more juft than another ; yet the complaint of
.this Squire is general, and therefore alike unjiift

againft us all. Albeit he is angry, that we offer

ourfclves to his mailer uncalled, and forgets we come
not of oi^rlelves, but as the meflcngers of f< lt~love,

from whom,, all that comes, fhould be well taken,

{ie i$dth, when we come, we are importunate. If

.he mean, that we err in form, we have that of his

mailer, who being a lover, ufeth no other form of ^

Jbllidting. If he will charge us to err in matter, {

for my part will prefently prove, that I perfuade him
to noiJiing bitt ior his own good. For I wifti him
to leave turning over the book of fortune, which is

but a play for children ; when there be fo many books

of truth and knoyrledge, better worthy the revolving

;

an4 npt his view only ppon a pidujre in a littk

table, when there be fo many tables of hiftories,

yea to life, excellent to behola and admire. Whe-
ther h^ believe me or no, there is no prifon to the

contemplation f Shall he exchange the fwcet travel-

Jing through the univerfal variety, for one weariibme

and endle^ round or labyrinth i Let thy matter.

Squire, offer his fervice to the mufes^ It is long

fince they received any into their court. They give

alms continually at their gare, that many come to

live upon ; but few they have ever admitted into

their palace. There lliall he find iecrets not dange-

rous to know % iides and parlies not fadUous to hold}

precepts and commandments not penal tadifobey.

The gardens of love, wherein he now placeth htm-

felf,
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felf, are ivrih to day, and fiiding to-morrow, a^ the
fun comforts them» or is turned from them. But
the gardens of ihc mules keep the privilege of the

golden age
j they ever flourilh, and are in league

with time. The monuments of wit furvive the

aionuments of power. The verfes of a poet cn«
dure without a iyliable loft, while ftates and empires
]^afs many periods. Let him not chink he lhaU de*
icend; for he is now upon a hill, as a (hip is

mounted upon the ridge of a wave : but that hill

ot the niufes is above tenipcils, always clear and
caini ; a hill of the goodlieft difcovery, that man
can have, being a prolpedt upon all the errors and
jwanderings of the prcfent and former times. Yea,
in Ibme clifF it leadeth the eye beyond the horizon

of time, and eiveth no obloire divinations of times

to £ome. So that if he will indeed lead vitam vttalm^

a life, that unites fafety and dignity, pleafure and
merit; if he will win admiration without envy ; if

he will be in the feall, and not in the throng; in

the light, and not in the b.eat ; let him embrace the

life of ftudy and contemplation. And if be will ac*

eept of no other realbn, yet becaufe the gift of the

muies will enworth]^ him in love, and where he now
looks on his miftreiVs outfide with the eyes of lenie,

which are dazzled and amazed, he (hall then behold

her high perfedlions and heavenly mind with the eyes

of judgement, which grow ftronger by more nearly

and mure dircdly viewing fuch an objed.

Tie SoLDiEK^s fpeecb,

S<iuiRE, the good old man hath faid well'to you

;

but I dare fay, thou wouldft be forry to leave to

carry thy mailer's fliield, and to carry his books :

and I am furc thy matter had rather be a falcon, a

bird of prey, than a finging bird in a cage. The
B 4' mufes
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iBiifcs arc to lerve martial man, to fing their famous
a6tion3 i and not to be ferved by them. Then
hearken to me.

It is the war, that giveth all fpirits of valour,
^ not only honour, but contentment. For .mark^

whether ever you did fee a man grown to any ho-
'

nourable commandment in the wars, but whenfoever

he gave it over, he was ready to die with melancho*

ly ? Such a fweet ftlicity is in that noble exercife,

that he, that haili tailed it ihoroughly, is diiiallcd

V for all other. And no marvell lor if the liunter

takes fuch folace in his chace if the matches and

wagers of Iport pafs away with fuch iatisfadion and
deiight ; if the looker on be atiedted with plealure

in the reprefentation of a feigned tragedy; think

what contentment a man receivetb, when they, that

are equal to htm in nature, from the hight of info-

lency and fury are brought to tlic comlition of a

chaced prey ; when a vidtory is obLained, whereof the

vi6lories of games are hut counterfeits and fliadows

;

and when, in a lively tragedy, a man's enemies are

fiicrificed before his eyes to his fortune.

Then for the dignity of military profeffion, is it

not the trueft and peircfteft pradtice of all virtues ?

of wifdom, in difpofing thofe things, which are

mofl fubjeft to confufion and accident : of juflice, in

continual diftributing rewards : of temperance, in

exercifmg of the flraiteft diicipline : of fortitude, in

toleration of all labours and abllincnce from eifcnu-

natc delights : of conftancy, in bearing and digcfting

the greateft variety of fortune. So that when all

other places and profeffions require but their feveral

virtues, a brave leader in the wars muft be accom-
pliflied with all. It is the wars, that are the tribunal

feat, where the higheft rights and pofleflions are de-

cided ; the occupation or kings, the root of nobi-

lity, the protedlion of all ellates. And lailly, lovers

never thought their profellion fufficiently graced, till

they
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they have compared it to a warfare. All, that in

any other proidlion can be willicd tor, is but to live

happily : but to be a brave commander in the field,

death itfdf doth crown the head with glory. There-
fore, Squire, let thy matter go with me ; and though
he be relolved in the purfuit of his love, let him af-

pire to it by the nobldl means. For ladies count it

AO honour to fubdue them with their fiureft eyes,

which will be daunted with the fierce encounter of
an enemy. And they will quickly difcern a cham-
pion fit to wear their glove from a page not worthy
to carry their pantofle. Therefore I fay again, kt
him feek his fortune in the field, where he may ekhev
bfe his love^ or find nen^r argument to adytnce iXm

The Statesman'^ fpeech.

S<xyiRE, my advice to thy mailer fliall be as a
token wrapped up in words ; but then will it ihew
itfelf fair, when it is unfolded in his a&ions. To wifl>

him to change from one humour to another, wercr

but as if, for the cure of a man in pai|i, onelbouU
adviie him to lie upon the other fide, but not enable
him to ftand on his feet. If from a fangulne de-

lighttul humour of love, he turn to a melancholy re-

tired humour of contemplation, or a turbulent boil-

ing humour of the wars i what doth |ie but change
tyrants ? Conteoqdation is a dream love a trance;

and the humour of .war is raving. Thefe be ihifca

oif humour, but no reckuming to reafem I debar

kirn not (hidies nor books, to give him ftay and va-

riety of conceit, to refrefh his mind, to cover floth

and uidiipoiition, and to draw to him from thofe,

that are Itudious, refpeft and commendation. Buc
kt him beware, left they poiiefs not too much of hia

time ; that they abftra& not his judgement from
prdent experience! nor make him prefume uj^

knowing
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knowing much, to apply the lefs. For the wars^

I deny him no enterpnie, that Hiall be worthy in

greatnefs, likely in fuccefs, or neceliary in duty ^

not mixed with any circumftancc of jealoufy^ but

duly laid upon hino. But I would not have him
take the alann from his own humour, but from the

occafion ; and I would again he (bould know an em-
ployment from a difcourting. And for his love, let

it not difarm his heart within, as it make him too

credulous to favours, nor too tender to unkindnefles,

nor too apt to depend upon the heart he knows not.

Nay, in his demonftration of love, let him not ga
too far ; for thcfe feely lovers,when they profefs fuch

infinite nSk&ioik and obligation, they tax themfelvea

at fo high a rate, that mey are ever under arrelt.

It makes their fervice feem nothing, and evcry cavil

or imputation very great. But what. Squire, is thy

mafter*s end ? If to make the prince happy he ferves,

let the inftru6lions to employ men, the relations of
ambafladors, the treaties between princes, and ac-

tions of the prefent time, be the books he reads

:

let the orations of wife princes, or experimented

councilors in council or parUanient, and the final

faitences of grave and learned judges in weighty
and doubtful caulcs, be the Icdiurers he frequents.

l.cr the holding of afFe6bion with confederates with-

out charge, the fruftrating of the attempts of ene-

mies without battles, the intitUng of the crown to

new poflefllons without fliew of wrong, the filling of
the prince's coffers without violence, the keeping

ofmen in appetite without impadence, be the inven*

tions he feeks out. Let policy and matters of ftate

be the chief, and ahnoll the only thing, he intends.

But if he will believe Fbtlautia^ and feek mofl

his own happinefs, he muft not of them embrace

ill kinds, but make choice^ and avoid all matter of

|»eril, dilpkafure, and chai^, and turn them over

to fome novicesi that know not manacles fromr braces

lets.
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lets, nor burdens from robes. For himfclf, let him
ict for matters of commodity and ftrength, tiiough

they be joined with envy. Let him not trouble

himfelf too laborioufly to found into any matter
deeply, or to execute anjr thing exa£Uy; but ]et

himfelf make himfelf cunning rather in the humours
and drifts of perfons, than in the nature of bufincfs

and affairs. Of that it fufficeth to know only fo

much, as may make him able to make ufe of other

men's wits, and to make again a fmooth and pleafing

report. iJet him entertain the propofition of others,

and ever rather let him have an eye to the circum-

ftances, than to the matter itfelf for then ihail he
ever leem to add fomewhat of his own : and befide$,

when a man doth not forget fo much as a circum-

{lance, men do think his wit doth fuperabound for

the fubftance. In his counfels let him not be con-

fident i for that will rather make him obnoxious to

the iiiccefs ; but let him follow the wifdom of om*
cles, which uttered that, which might ever be ap-

plied to the event. And ever rather let him take

the fide, which is likelieft to be followed, than that

which is foundeft and bcft, that every thing may
feem to be carried by his diredion. To conclude,

let him be true to himielf, and avoid all tedious

reaches of itate, that arc not merely pertinent to his

particular. And if he will needs purfue his aifeftion,

and ^ on his courfe, what can fo much advance

him m his own wav i The merit of war is too out^^

wardly glorious to be inwardly grateful : and it is the

exile of his eyes, which looking with fuch afie&ion

upon the pidure, cannot but with infinite contentment

behold the life. But when his miftrefs lhall perceive,

that his endeavours are become a true fupport of

her, a difcharge of her care, a watchman of her per-

ibn, a icholar of her wifdom, an infoument of her

operarion, and a conduit of her virtue i this, with

his diligences, accefles, hunulity, and patiooce, may
4 move
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move him to give her further degrees and approaches

to her lavour. So that I conclude, I have traced*

Jiim the way to that, which hath been granted to

fome few, amare ct Jaj^erCy to love and be wife.

Ihe reply of the Sqjjire.

Wandering Hermit, ftorming Soldier, and hoUow
Statefman, the inchanting orators of Philautia^ which
have attempted by your high charms to turn rclblved

Erophihfs into a Itatue deprived of adion, or into 4
vulture attending about dead bodies, or into a mon*
fter with a double heart s with infinite aiTurance,

but with juft indignation, and forced patience, I

have fufiered you to linng in play your wiK>le

forces. For I would not vouchfafb to combat you
one by one, as if I trufted to the goodnefs of my
breath, and not the goodnefs of my ftrength, wl iich

little needeth the advantage of your fevering, and
mucli lets of youridifagreeing. Therefore, firll, I

would know oi you aU what afiurance you have of
the fruit, whereto you alpire.

You, Father, that pretend to truth and knowledge,
horn are you alTured, that you adore not vaih chi-^

maera's and imaginations ? that in your high pro*

fpe<5^, when you think men wander up and down ;

that they fcand not indeed ftill in their place ? and
it is feme fmoke or cloud between yuu and them,

which movetb,, or elfe the dazzhng of your own eyes ?

Have not many, whifih take themfelves to be inward

counfeUprs widi nature, proved bqt idle bcUeverai

which told us tales, which were no fuch matter ?

And, Soldier, what fecurity have you for thefe vifto*

ries and garlands, which you promife to yourfelf ?

Know you not of many, which have made provifioa

of laurel for the vidory, and have been fam to ex-

change it with cypreis for the iuneral? of m^ny,

3 which
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which have bcipoken fame ta found their triumphs,

and have been glad to prav her to fay nothing of
them^ and not to dUcover them in their Bights f

Corrupt Statefman, you that thiiik by your en«

cines and mddons to govern the wheel or fortune

;

do you not mark, that clocks cannot be long in

temper ? that jugglers are no longer in rcqueft, when
their tricks and (lights are once perceived P Nav, do
you ;iot fee, that never any man made his own cun«

ning and pradice (without religion and moral ho-

nefty) his ibundation, but he overbuitt himfelf, and
in the end made his houie a wind£ilt i But give ear

now to the compiurHbn of my matter's condition, and
acknowledge fuch a difference, as is betwixt the melt-

ing hail-ftone and the folid pearl. Indeed it feemech

to depend, as the globe of the earth feemeth to

hang, in the air j but yet it is hrm and liable in it-

fclf. It is like a cube, or a die-form, which tofs

it or throw it any way, it ever lighteth upon a lquard# '

Is he denied the hopes of favours to come ? He can
refort to the remembrance of contentments paft*

Deftiny cannot repeal that, which is paft. Doth he

find the acknowledgement of his affedrion fmall ?

He may find the merit of his afFe6l^ion the greater.

Fortune cannot have power over that, which is

within. Nay, his falls are like the falls of Antaeus ;

they renew his ftrength. His clouds are like the

clouds of harveft, which makes the fun break forth

with greater force. His wanes are changes like the

moon's, whofe (rlobe is all light towards the fun,

when it is all dark towards the world ; fuch is the

excellency of her nature, and of his eftate. Attend,

you beadfman of the mufes, you take your pleafure

in a wildernefs of variety 5 but it is but of (hado^.

You are as .a man rich in piftures, medals, and cry-

ftals. Yoiir mind is of the water, which taketh aQ
forms and imprefTion^, but is weak of fubftance.

Will you compare ihadows with bodies, picture

with
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with ife, variety of many beauties with the peerlels

excellency of one ? the element of water vAih the

clement of fire ? And fuch is the companion betweco
knowledge and love.

Come out, Man of war; you muft be ever in

fioile. You will gire laws, and advance fbrce^ and
trouble nations, and remove land-matks of king-
doms, and hunt men, and pen tragedies in blood s

and that> which is worft of all, make all the virtues

acccfiary to bloodihedk Hath the pradicc of force

lb deprived you of the ufe of realon, as that you
will compare the interruption of fociety with the per-

fcftion of fociety ? the conqueft of bodies with the

conqueft of fpirits ? the terrefl:rialfire,whichdeftroyeth

9nd diffolvetn, with the celeftial fire^ which quick-

eneth and mrtxh life ? And fuch is the comparifon
between t& iSddier and the lover.

And as for you, untrue Politique, but truefh

bondman to Pbilautia^ you, that prefume to bind

occafion, and to overwork fortune, I would afk yoil

but one queilion. Did ever any lady, hard to pieafe,

or diipofed to exercife her lover, injoin him fo good
taflcs and commandments, as Philautia exa&eth of

'

you ? While your life is nothing but a continual

acting upon a ftage; and that your mind muft ferve

your numour, and yet your outward perfon muft
ferve your end ; fo as you carry in one perfon two
feveral fervitudes to contrary mafters. But I will

leave you to the fcorn of that miftrefs, whom you

undertake to govern ; that is, to fortune, to whom
PbUautia hath bound you. And yet, you commif-
fioner of Philautia^ I will proceed one degree farther

:

if I allowed both cf your aflurance, and of your
values, as you have fet them, may not my mafter

enjoy his own felicity; and have all yours for advan-

tage ? I do not mean, that he fhould divide him-

felf in both purfuits, as in your feigning tales to-

' wards the condufipn you did yield him *, but becaufe

aU
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all tluTe are in the liands of his miftrcfs more fully

to bellow, than they can be attained by your ad-

drefles, knowledge, fame, fortune. For the mufei^

they are tributary to her Majcfty for the great liber-

ties they have enjoyed in her kingdom, during her

moft flouriihing reign ; in thankfulnefi whereof
thev have adorned and accoitiplUhed her Maje%
with the gifts of all the fifters. What library can

prcfcnt fuch a ftory of great aftions, as her Mar
jefty carrieth in her royal breaft by the often return

of this happy day ? What worthy author, or favou-

rite of the mufes, is not familiar with her ? Or wJiat

language^ wherein the mufes have ufed to fpcak, is

unknown to her I Therefore, the hearing of ner, the

obferving of her, the rcceivirig inftruftions from her,

rnay be to Ercphilus a lefture exceeding all dead mo-
numents of the mufes. For Fame^ can all the exploits

of the war win him fuch a title, as ro have the name
of favoured and leleded icrvant of fuch a Queen ? For
Fortune^ can any itifolent politique promife to hittifelf

fuch a ^fortune, by making his own way, aft the ex-

cellency of her nature cannot deny to a careful, ob* •

fequious, and dutiful fervant ? And if he could,

were it equal honour to obtain it by a fliop of cun-

ning, as by the oiii of fuch a hand ?

Therefore Erophilush refolution is fixed : he re-

nouoceth FbilatUiay and all her mcliantments. For
her recreation, he will confer with his mufe : for her.

defence and honour, he will facrifice his life in the

wars, hoping to be embalmed in the fweet odours of
her remembrance. To her fervice will he confecrate

all his watchful endeavours, and will ever bear in his

heart the picture of her beauty in his actions, of -

her Willi and in his fortune, of her grace and
favour^ , •

*
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It may pleafc your Lordfliip,

I AM to nici]\.G humble complaint to your Lord-
fhip offome hard dealing offered me by one Symp-

ibo» a goldfmicbt a man noted much, as I have
beard, for extremities and ftoutnefs upon his purfe :

but yet I could fcarcely have imagined, he would
have dealt either fo difhoneftly towards myfelf, or ib

contemptuoufly towards her Majefty's fervice. For
this Lombard (pardon me, I moft humbly pray your
I^rdftiip, if being admonifhed by the ftreet he dwells

in, I give him that name) having me in bond for

goal, principal, and I having the laft term confeiled

jche aiUon, and by his full and dircft confent, reipited

the fatisfaftion till the beginning of this term to
tsome^ without ever giving me warning, either by
letter or meffage, fervcd an execution upon me,
having trained me at fuch time, as I came from the

1 ower, where, Mr. Waad can witnefs, we attended a

fervice of no mean importance Neither would
he

(g} F?om the original in the Hatfield ColIe£lIon of State

Papers, communicated to me by the Rev. William MurJin,
B. D. nnd inteiKied by him for the public in a third volume of
ciie collecuon of thoie papers, if hi$ death had aot prevent-

ed him from executing nii> defi^n.

Uy) It is not cafy to determine what this fervice was ; but

it (eems to relate to the examination of fome priibner; ^rhaps
Edward Stjuircv executed in November, 1 598, for pmibnnir the

Qjieeti^ Mdle ; or Valentijie Thomas^ wmo accnfed the King
of Scots of prafticcs :;gainft Queen Elizabeth [Hijiorical Fiew^

p. X78.] or one Stanley ; concerning whom I (hall infert here

paHages from two MS. letters of John Chambcrhin, Ffq; to

his mend, Dudley Carleton, Efq; afterwards ambalfador to

Venice, the United Provinces, and France ; thcfe letters being'

part of a very 7nrge colbftion, from 1998 to 1625, which T

traiifcribcd hum the ori^iuuls, ** One Stanley, /ays Mr, Cham-
** htrlam^

s
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be ib much asvouch&fe to come and fpcak with me
to take any order in it, though I fent tor him divers

times, and his houlc was juft by, handling it as upon
a delpite, being a man 1 never provoked with a crois

word,, no nor with many delays. He would have
.

urged it to have had me in prifim ; which he had
done, had not Sheriff More, to whom I fenc, gently

necominended me to an handibme hooie in Cole-
man-ftreet, where I am. Now becaufe he will not
treat with me, I am inforced humbly to dclue your
Lordfliip to fend for him, according to your place,

to bring him to iome reafon j and this forthwith,

becaufe I continue here to my farther dilcredic^ and
inconvenience, and the trouble of the gentleman*

with whom I am* I have an hundred pounds lying

by me, which he may have, and the reft upon K>me
reafonable time and fecurity; or, if need be, the

wholes but with my more trouble. As for the

contempt he hath offered, in regard her Majelly's

** berlairtf in his letter dated at London, 3 OSoberf 1 598, thit
** c?.me in fixteen days fsvcr land with letters out of Spain, it

** lately committed to the Tower. He was very earnefl to have
private conference with her Majelly, pretending matter of

** great importance, which he would by no means utter to any
body clic." In abothcr letter* dated lo November, 1 598,

Mr. Cliambetlaul obferves, that on th? dMy^ that they loofced
** for Stanley's arraignmcDt, he came not minielf, but ftit Kit

forerunner, one Squire, that had been an under-purvcyor of
the ftable, who beinjj; in Spain was dealt withall by one WaU
pole, a Jefuit, to poim the Queen and the Earl of EHex ; and

•* accordingly crimf" prepared into England, and went with the
•* Karl in his own ihip the laft journey, and poifoned the armt

or handle? of the chair he ufed to fit in, with a confedion he
« had received of the Jefuit ; as iikcwife he hud done the pum-
* mcl of the Qaecn's faddle rot paft five days before his going
•* 10 fea. Bat becaafe aodiiiig fucceeded of it, the piM tnink*
«« ing he had either changed his purpofct or betrayed it»

** gave StaiUey inftraflions toaccufe nim; thereby to get him
** more credit, and to be revenged of Squire for breaking pro*
<« mife. The fellow confefTed the whoU pni^ice» aAd» it <

** limed, died veiy feaittot."

O lorvicr^
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fervice, to my iinderftanding, carrieth a privilege

• eundo et redeundo in meaner caufes, much more in

matters of this nature, efpccially in perions . known
to be qualified with that place ard cmpioyment,

which, though unworthy, I am vouchrated, 1 inforcc

nothing, thinking I have done my part, when I have

made it known ; and fo leave it to your Lordihip's

honourable confideration. And fo with lignificatioa

of my humble duty, &c

To Sir RoEERT Cecil, Secretary of Slate

It may pleafe your Honour,

I Humbly pray you to underftand how badly I

have been ufed by the incloicd, being a copy of
a letter of complaint thereof, which I have written

to the Lord Keeper. How fenfuive you are of
wrongs ottered to your blood in my particular, I

have had not long fince expt^rience. But herein I'

think your Honour will be doubly fenfitive, in ten*

dernefs alfo of the indignity to her Majefty's fervice. •

Tor as for me, Mr. Sympfon might have had me
every day in Lonujn ; and thcrctore to belay me,'

wliilc he knew I came from the Tower about her

Majefty's fpecial fervice, wa?; to my underftand ing

very bold. And two days before he brags he forbore

me, becaufe I dined with Sheriff More. So as with
Mr. Sympfon, examinations at the Tower are not

fp great a privilege,, ewtdo. et redeundo^ as Sheriff

More*s dinner. But this complaint I make in duty;
and to that end have aUo infoi rr.cd my Lord of Efiex

'

thereof-, for otherwife his puniihaicnt v;ill. do me
no good,

(0 From the IIat£eld Colkaioa,

So
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^
So with fignification of mf humble duty, I coih-

liichd ytiMi Hohour to ihe divine prcfcmtibn.

tjbTti Colenian-ilreeti this24th of September [ 1 59 8 . ]

At your honourable command particularly,

Fii. Bacon.
«

The Suhjlance bf a Letter I (k) nozv -^^ijh jour Ldri^
Jhip (l) Jhould write to ber Majejfy^

THAT you dcfirc her Majefly to believe id, qUod
res ipfa loquitur^ that it ,is not eonicience to

yourfejf of an^^ advantage her Majefty hath towards

you, othcrwife than the general and inhnire advan-
tage of a queen and a miftrcfi; nor any drift or de-

vice to wirt her Majelly to any point or particular^

that moveth you to lend her thcfc lines of your own
imnd. But firfliv anid principally, gradtude; next a
nitund defird of, ]foa wiU not fky* the tedious re-

membrahe^^ for you can hold nothing tedious, that

bath bceA derived frorfir her Maj^fty but the troubled

and penfive remembrance of that, which pad, of
enjoying better times with her Majefly, fuch as others

have had, and that you have wanted. You cannot

impute the difference to the continuance of time,

wfaicbaddeth nothiilg^ tO her Majefty but ihcreaic of
Ttrtue V but rather to your own ihistortune ot errors

'Wheftin .nevertheleft, if it were 6nly queffion ofyour
own indufa3icc$,thoughany ftrength never fo good may
be opprefled, yet y^u think you fhould have fuffo-

cated them, as you' hid often done, to the impairing

of your health, and weighing down ofyour mind.

But i^at, which indeed toucheth' the quick> is that,

you accOluttetl it the choice fruit of yourfelf

(i) FrandfttiaoimI . (/) Robert £arl offilTex.

C 2 to
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to be a contentment and entertunment to her Ma-'
jelly's mind, you found many times to the contrary^

that you were rather a dUquiet to her, and a diftafte.

• Again, whereas in thecourfe ofher fcrvice, thou^
you couicls the wcaknefs of your own judgement,

yet true zeal, not miOed with any mercenary nor

glorious refpe(5l, made you light iometimcs upon the

bed and ioundeft couniels ; you had reaibn to fear,

that the diftafte particular againft yourfelf made her

Maiefty farther offfrom accepting any of them from
fuch a hand. So as you ieemed, to your deep dif-

Gomfort, to trouble her Majefty's mtnd^ and to foil

her bufinefs •, inconveniencies, which, if you be

minded as you ought, thankfulnefs ftiould teach you
to redeem, with ftepping down, nay throwing your-

felf down, from your own fortune. In which intri-

cate cafe, finding no end of this former courfe, and
therefore defirous to find the beginning of a new^

Jrou have not whither to refort, but unto the orade of
:er M^tScfs diredion. For though the true in-

trodudion ad tempora meliera be by an amneftia of
that, which is paft, except it be in the fenfe, that the

vcrfe fpeaketh, Ohm h^c meminijfejuvahit^ when tem-

pefts paft art remembered in the calm *, and that you

do not doubt of her Majefty's goodneis in pardoning

and obliterating any of your errors and miftakings

heretofore; refre&ine the memory and contem*

plations of your poor lervices, or any thing that hath

been gratefull to her Majefty from you ; yea, and
fomewhat of your luffcrings ; fo though that be, yet

you may be to feek for the time to come. For as

you have determined your hope in a good hour, not

willingly to offend her Majefty, cither in matter of

court or ftate, but to depend abfolutely upon her

will and pleafure fo you do more doubt and miftruft

your wit and infight in finding her Majeft/s miiid»

'than your conformities and fiibmifiion in obeying it;'

the rather, became you cannot but nourifli a doubt
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' in vour breaft, that her Majefty, as princes hearts are

inicrutable, bath many times towards you atiud in ore^'

)et aliud in carde. So that you, that take herfecundum
Bieramy go many-times farther out ofyour way.

Therefore your moft humble fuit to her Maieftv

is, that fhe will vouchfafe you tliat approach to her

heart, and bolom, et ad fcrinium peLforis^ plainly, for

as much as concerneth yourfelf, to open and expound
her mind towards you, fuffering you to fee clear what
may have bred any didike in her Msyefty ; and in

what pdhts fhe would have you reform yourfelf ; and
how (he would be ferved by you. Which done, you
do aflure her Majefty, flie fhail be both at the begin-

ning and the ending of all, that you do, of that re-

gard, as you may prefume to impart to her Ma-
jefty.

And fo that hoping, that this may be an occafion

offome farther ferenity from herMajefty towards you,

you refer the reft to your aAions, which may verify,

what you have written \ as that yod have written may.

interpret your aAions, and the courfe you (hall here«

after take, *
- •

Inclorled by Mr. Francis Bacon,

A Utttrfrmmd for mj L&rd ofEJfex to the §u^m.

To Mr. Secretary Cec i t {m).

. It may pleafe your Honour,

BECAU SE we live in an age, where every man's

imperfeAions is hut another's fable ; and that

there fell out an accident in the Excheauer, which I
know not how, nor how(bon, maybe traauced, though
I dare truft rumour in it, except it be malicious, or

extreme partial ^ I am bold now to poiicla ypur

' {m) From the liatiield Colledlion.

C 3 Honour,
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Honour, as onc,^at ever I found cacefiii of ufiy gd-

vaocements and yet more jealous of my wrongs,

J^ith the truth of that, which paffed ; deferring my
arther rcqucft, uacill I may attend youf honour:

aad fo I coQiinue

Your Honout^s very humblt
Gray's. Inn, this

^4thof Apiil, and par^cularly bounden,
i6oi«

F&. Bacon.

ji true rmembrfiftce cfthe. abt^fe Ireceivei^of Mr, At^

torney General {n) publicly in the Exchequer, the firft

day of term ; for the truth whereof I refer myfelf to

all that were prcfcnt*
* *

IMoycd tQ have a refclzurc of the lands ofGeo.
Moore, a relapfed recui'ant, a fugitive, and a

pra&ifin^ tr^tor ; and fhewed better matter for the

Queen ^gainft the'difcharge by plea, which is ever

with a falvo jure. And this I did in as gentle and
reafonable terms as might be.

Mr. Attorney kindled at it, and faid, Mr. Bacon,

if you have any tooth againit me, pluck it out ; for

.

" it will do you more hurt, than all the teeth in your
** head will do you good.'*' I anfwered coldly in thefe

very words :
** Mr. Aujomey, I relbed you : I fear

** you not : and the lefs you fpeakr or youi'own great*

nefs, the more I will think of it."

He replied, " I think fcorn to ftand upon terms

of grcatncls tov/ards you, who are lefs than little;

kis rhaa the leaft and other fuch l^ange light

terms he gave me, with that infiskicig, which cannot
Jwcxprefiedv

«

(«}, EdjMsriCokp. knighted hy King James atGrmwkh iit

1603 ; and made Lord Chief Joftlce of the Common Pleas*

50 June, 1606.

Here-
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Herewith ftirrcd, yet I faid no more but this

:

** Mr. Attorney, do not deprels me fo far j for I have

been your better, and be again, when it pieaie
*' the Queen."
With this he fpake, neither I nor himfelfcould teU

what, as if he had been born Attorney General; and
in the eiid bade me 06C meddle with the Queen'i
bufinefs, but with mine own ; and that I was un-

fworn, &c. I told him, fworn or unfworn was all

one to an honeft man •, and that I ever fet my fervicc'

firft, and myfelf fecond ; and wiih'd to God, that he
would do the like.

Then he laid, it were good to clap a cap, utlega^

turn upon my back t To which I only fiiid he cduld

IHM: \ and that he was at a faidt; ibr he hunted upoii

an old fcent.

He gave a number of difgracefuU words be-

fides y which I anfvvtred with fikncc, and fhcwing,

that i wa3 not moved with them.

RoBiRT, Lord C'B.Qlh io}^

ft may plcafe yOur good Lordfliip,

THEY. lay late thanks are ever beft. But the

reafon wa$, I thought to have feen your Lord-
fiiip <ere this. Howlbever I ihdl atvtx forget this

youf laffi favour amongft others ; ^nd it grievefth me
not a little, that I find myfelf of no ulc to fucli aa

honourable and kind friend.

For that matter, I think, I fhall defire your aflift-

aiidc for the punifhment of the contempt ; not that I

l^ould ufe the privilege in future time, but becaufe I

Would liot have the dignity of the King's fervice pre-

iudii^ed in iSxf hiftance. Fut bdtin I will be ruled

Dy yourLordihip. *

- - \q\ From the Hatfield CoIlefUon.

C 4 It
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It is fit likewife, though muchagainft my mind, that

I let vour Lordihip ki^ow, that 1 Iball not be abk to

J>ay the money within the time by your Lordihip un-

dertalten, whichwasafortnight« Nay money I find

fi> hard to come by at this time, as I thought to have
become an humble fuitor to your Honour to have

lUftained me with your credit for the prefent from
urgent debts with taking up 300 1. till I can put away

» fome land. But i am fo forward with fomc ikies, as

this requeft, I hope, I may forbear.

For my eftate (becaufe your Honour hath care of
" St) iris thus: I ihall be able with felling the ildrt^

ofmy living in Hertfordlhirc to prclcrve the body

;

And to leave myfelf, being clearly out of debt, and
having fome money in my pocket, 300 L land fer
am, with a fair honfe, and the ground well timbered.

This is now my labour.

. For my purpofe or courfe, I dcfire to meddle, as
'

little as I can, m the King's caufes, his Majefty now
aboundingin council \ and to follow my private thrift

and pradtile, and to marry with Ibme convenient ad-

vancemcnt. For as for any ambition, 1 do affurc

your Honour, mine is quenched. In the Queen's,

my excellent miftrefs's, time, the quorum was fmall

:

her ffrvice was a kind of freehold, and it was a more
folemn time. All thofe points agreed with my na-

ture andjudgement. My ambition now I ihall only
'

put upon my pen, wherebv I ihall be able to main->

tain memoiy and merit of the rimes fucceeding.

Laftly, for this divulged and almoft proilituted

title of knightiiood, I could without charge, by your
Honour's mean, be content to have it, both becaufe
of this late diigrace, and becaufe I have three new ^

knights in my mefs in Gray's Inn commons ; and
liecaufe i have found out an alderman's daughter (^X

(/) Gorhambury.

. (|) Probably the kdy, whom he afterwards married, Alice,

one
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-w handfiyme nrnden, to my liking. So as if your
Honour will find the time, I will come to the court

from Gorhambury upon any warning.

How my falcs go forward, your Lordlliip fliall

in a few days hear. Mean while, if you will not be

pleaied to take farther day with this lewd fellow, I

hope your Lordfhip will not fufFer him to take any

part ofthe penalty, but principal, inteteft, and cofts.

So I remain yourLord(hip*s moft boundcn,

3 July, 1603, Fn. Bacon.

. It may pleafe your good Lordihip,

IN aniwct ofyour laft letter, your money lhall be
ready before your day, principal, intercft, and

cofts of fuit. So the fheriff promifed, when I re-

leafed errors 5 and a Jew takes no more* The reft

cannot be forgotten ; for I cannot forget your Lord-
Ihip's dum memor ipfe nm : and if there have been
al^iUd mmis^ it (hall be amended. And, to be plain

with your Lordfliip,- that iiriU quicken me now^
which flackened me before. Then I thought you
might have had more ufe of me, than now, Iluppofe,

you are like to have. Not bur I think the impedi-

ment will be rather in my mind, than in the matter or

times. But to do youiervicc,! will come out ofmy

for my knighthgod/r^, I wi(h the manner might
be fucb, as might grace me, iince the matter will

one of the daughters and coheirs of Benedift Baniham, Efqs
aMeiman of London. She iurffiv*d her huiband above twenty
years. Lift ofLord Bacons hy Dr, IVilliam Raiuley, •

(r) He WM knitted sc Whitehall* %% July, 1603*

ihe fame.

not:
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not: I mean, that I might not be merely gregarious

in a troop. The coronation (s) is zt hand. It may
!>leare your Loxdihip to kt me hearfrom you fpeedU

y. Solcoacinue
< •

. Your Lordlhip's

(hi&^i6th of J«iy« ^^^^ much boundei),
' i6oj.

Fr« Bacon*

'To Isaac Casaubon

CUM ex Uteris, quas ad Dominum Carrnr
mififti, cognofeaht Icripta it^ea I te probori, ee

mihi dc judicio tuo gratulatus fum, ct tibi, quam ea
' res mihi fuerit voiuntati, Icribendum exfftimavi.

Atque illud etiam dc me rede auguraris, mc icientias

ex latebris in lucem extrahtre vehementcr cupere,

Neq^e emxn snukum intcrel^ ea per otium fcribi^

qu0e per otium kgan^or \ fed plane vitam» et res ho*
xaanas, et oiediaaeamm turbas, per €ontemplack>nes

laoas et venis kiftruftHtfes c0e volo^ Quaitta autetti

,

tfl hoc genere aggrcdkr^ et quam pams pracfidiis,

poftmodum fortalTc relcilces, Etiam tu parircr gra-

tiffimum mihi facies, fi quie in aninrK) habcs atque

. xnoliris et agkas, mihi mxa elTc velis. Nam
,

cQojiUiidiiCHiefla ammonun etAudiorum plus iacere ad
aaMcittas jiidico, quam civilicf seedBitates et occa«

i^MimfAcm. £miden ciiftim^ oeiaihett unqua^
magis vtxh, potuim dicere de feie,. qvam; me ipfom^

ittud qood habet p(atmiB> nmUum imtiA fmi mum

(i) It was folemnifcd, 24 July, 1605.

(#) This k'fcter appears to have been written, after Sir George
Carew, mentioA'd in it, retura'd froza his embafty in France, m
O^ber* 1609 1 aadbdKne the aviivsl of Calattbcm in England, -

inOdob, t6£ch

mea.
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mea» Icaque magis videor cum antiquis verfariy

guam ciun- his, quibufcum vivo. Quid oi edaiQ

poffiin cum abfentibus potius verfari, quam cum
qui praefto funt; et magis eleftione in amicitiis uti»

auatn occafionibus de more fubmitti ? Vcrum ad in-

itutum reverter ego fi qua in re amicitia mea tibi

aut tuis ufui aut ornamento elle pofllt, tibi operam

meam boiiamWf}^ P^Y^i poUiceor. Itaque ialutei^

tibidkit
Amicus tuu$t &c.

Indorsed, To Cafauicn.

%bc iegiintixg ^ ^ Utter immdiately. af^^ «tpi l^ri

It may pleafe your Majefty,

IF I fhall fecm in thefe few lines to write majord

quam pro fortund^ it may pleale your Majefty to

^ake it to be an effe^i, not of prcfumption, but of
4&£tio9. Foe of the cine I was never note4» and
fi)r the 9!^x^ I ^ould never ibew it hitherto to thq

tuU \ be^ a l^ijd^ tied to anQtlier's that iwgM
^nietim<fs b^ ai^d proffer, but coukl never fly^

And therefor? ifi as it was faid to one, that fpokc

great word^, An^ce^ verba tua defid^ri^nt civitatcm {x\

lo your Majefty lay to me, ^' Bacoa, your words re-

*.* quire a pWe to fpea}^ t^m I muft; aAfH(«i:» tha^

plape, 9f iH)t pl^e, « yplic J^i^^i^fty to add or re-^ : though I-a^. in

yet your Majefty

{njuS The draught of this ungerfe^ Ijptter is iitmten diiik^

GreeK cKara^lbers.
'

'

{x) ThefftwoidiofiTheiniftacles, aio cited' likewife-b^bLoid

%cia.i^ tlKL-Wl^^ ^
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To the King, immediately after the Lord Treafurer's

death.

31 May^ i6i2.

It may pleafe your excellent M^efty,

I Cannot but endeavour to merit, confidering your
preventing graces, which is theoccafion of thefi:'

few lines.

Your Majcfly hath loft a great fubjedb and a great

. fervanr. But, if I fhould praife him in propriety, I

Ihould fay, that, he was a fit man to keep thmgs from
growing worfe \ but no very fit man to reduce things

. to be much better. For he loved to have the eyes of
all Ifrael a little too mtich on himfelf, and to have all

bufinefs ftiU under the han>mer \ and, like clay in

. the hands of the potter, to mould it as he thought
good \ I'o that he was more opcyatlone than in opere.

And though he had fine paflages of a6tion, yet the real

conclufions came flowly on. So that although your

Majeily hath grave counicUors and worthy pedons
left; yet you do, as it were, turn a leaf, wherein

if your Majefty lhaU give a frame and conftitution to

matters, before you place the peribns, in my limple

opinion it were not amifs. But the great matter, and
mod inftant for theprefent, is the eonfiderauon of a

parliament, for two effed^s : the one, for the fupply of
youreftatc; the other, for the better knitting of the

hearts of your fubjeds unto your Majelty, accordmg

to your infinite merit ; for both which, parliaments

have been, and are, the ancient and honourable re-

mec^r*

Now becaufe I take myfelf to have aJittle Ikill in

that region, as one, that ever afFe&cd, that your

Majeily might, in all your caufes, not only prevail,

but prevail with fatisfaLlion of the inner man and

thoughnoman can fay but Iwasaperfe&andperemp-
tory
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tory royalift, yet every man makes mc bcHeve, that

1 was never one hour out of credit with the lower

houfe : my defire is to know, whether your Majefty

will give me leaye to meditate and propound unto
you feme preparative remembrancesy touching the

future parliament.

YourMajefty may truly perceive, that, though T can-

not challenge to myfclf cither invention, or judge-

ment, or elocution, or method* or any of thofe

powers 5 yet my offering is care and obfervance

:

and, as my good old miftrefs was wont to call me her

'watch-candle, becaule it plealed her to £iy, I did
continually bum (and yet ihe fuflfered me to waft al-

moft to nothing ^) io I muft much more owe the like

duty to your Majefty, by whom my fortunes have
been fettled and railed. And fo craving pardon,

I reft.

Your Majeft/s moft humble fervant devote,

F. B.

To theYLiTSo'.

It may pleaie your excellent M^efty,

MY principal end being to do your Majefty

jfervice, I crave leave to niake at this time to

four Majefty this moft humble oblation of mylHf. '

may truly fay with the pfalm, MuUum incffla fnit

antma mea \ for my life hath been convcrlant in things^

wherein I take httle pleafure. Your Majefly may
have heard fomewhat, that my father was an honeft

man ; and fomewhat yet I may have been of myfelf,

though not to make any true judgement by, becaufe

I have hitherto had only foteftatem verborum^ nor that ;

neither. I was three my young years bred with
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an zmh2LSk(iot (y) inFrince, and fihce I have b^efr

an old truant in the fchool-houfe of youf council-^

chamber, though on the fecorid form ; yet longer thait

^ny, that now iitteth, hath be6n in the head form.
'

If your Mijefty find any aptneft iii ine,- or ifjou fihrd

any icardty in others^ wherebyt yoii iViay ikthk k Ri

jf'dttr'Majefty's j^racc and favodr,* for honour and ad-

vancement, aitdm acourfe lefs expofed to the bhff of

fortune; yet now tet he fz) is gone, qud vivoite

^irtutibus ccttiJlfifhiiin txitium^ \ wiH be ready as a
cheflhlah to* bd wherevc^i- yOur yi^i^fi foyal hand
fliaA Ifet Your Majeffij^ Tk^ili beat^ me' ^itnefi,^

16ie^^df of» uporr ofAdr^. Imm (fj!6ip^As^i 1^
the diftra6tions ; and I fear Tacitus will be a prophet,

tnagis alii homines^ qiiam alii mores, I know mine
own heart ^ and I know not, whether God, that hath

touched my heart with the affedbion, may not touch

]Mur royal heart to difcern it. Howfoever, I (hall go
on honeftlyi in mine ordinary courle, and fuppiy cne

reft in prayers for you, remaining, &c.

to the King (a).

*** Laftl^y I will niake two prayers unn) Vwr
Majefly, as I dod[to cto taOod Almightyy V^n |
comniend to him his own glory, and' caiUci io Iwu
pray to your Maiefty for jfourielif;

The one is, that thefe cogitations- of want do not

any wiays trouble or vex youi' mind. I remember^

(j)' rflr Amias Poulct, who was fent ambafTadbr to France, in

Septembei', 157)$. HevNs fuccceded b/ Sit Edv^ard Staifbrdi

in Deccmbci*, 15;^^.

( ) Lord TrtStlhrCrSililbiqjr.- ,

(4) Tlurbeginmngof thbJeticriiwa&tuig*

2 Moles
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Mofes faith of the land of promife, that it was not

like the land of Egypt, that was watered with a ri-

ver, but was watered with fhowcrs from heaven ;

whereby I gather, God prefcrreth fometimes uncer-

tainties before certainties, becaufe they teach a more
imodediate dependance upon his providence. Sure I

am, ml novi accidii vobis» It is for no new thing for
thegreateftKings tobeindebt: and, if amahihall
parvis componere magna, I have fcen an Earl of Lei-

cciler» a Chancellor Hatton, an Earl of Eflex, and
an Earl of Salifbury in debt; and yet was it n<^

manner of diminution to their power or grcatnefs.

My fecond prayer is, that your Majefty, in relpefl:

of the hafty freeing of your ftate^ . would not defcehd

to any means, or degree of means, which carrieth^

not a fymmetry with your majefty and gmtnefs.
lie is gone, from v, horn thofe courfcs#did wholly flow.

So have your wants and necefilties in particular, as

it were, hanged up in two tablets before the eyes of

your Lords and Commons to be talked of for four

months together : to have all your courier to help

yourielf in revenue.or profit put into printed books^

which were wont to be held arcana imperii: to have
fuch worms of aldermen to lend for ten in the hun-
dred in)c)n jiood aJiii. ance, and with iuch * *, as if it

fliouid lave the bark of your fortune : to contract

ftill where might be had the readied payment, and
not the: beft bargain : to itir a number of projects

for your profit, and then to blail them, and leave

your Majefly nothing but the fcandal of them : to

pretend an even carriage between your Majefty's

rights and the eafe of the people, and to fatisfy

neither. Thefe courfes, and others the like, I hope,

are gone with the devifer of them which have turned

your M^efty to inefUmabk prejudice (^)«

I hope

(i) It V ill be bvit juiiicc to the memory of the Earl of Salif-

bury to remaik, ijiot tkis diiadvaucaffeotti charadcr of him hy
Sir
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I hope your Maicfly will pardon* liiy libertjr of
Writing. I know thefe things are majora quam pro
fortum: but they are minora cuamptoftuMo et vokn*
fait. I aflure mylelf, your MajeA:y taketh not me
for one of a bufy nature ; for my ftate being free

from all difficulties, and I having fuch a large field for

contemplations, as I have partly, and ftall much
more make manifeft to your Majcily and the world,

to occupy my thoughts, nothing could make me
fidive, but love and afiedion. So praying my God
10 ble& and £ivour your peribn and efiace» &c.

%

4

the Kl N-G^ /

> It iiuy pieafe your exoeUent MijeftiTf

I HAVE, with an poflible <liligence fince your
Majefty's progrefs, attended the fcrvice com-

mitted to the fub-commiflioners, touching the re-

pair and improvenrvcnt of your Majefty's means:
and this I have done, not only in meeting, and con-

ference, and debate with the reft; but alfo by my
ieveral and private medication and inquiry. So that,

bcfides the ioitit account, which we (ball give ta

the Lords, I hope I flkall be able to give your Majeftf
fenewhat I9f ftoprh. For as no man loveth better

itmfuUrt in cmmmo than I do; neither am I of tfaofe

line ones, that ufe to keep back any thing, wfaerda

sir Francis Bacon feems to have been heightened by the preju-

dice* of the latter againft that able Miniller, grounded upon
fon)e fufpicions, tbatxhe Earl had not fervcd him with fo fnuch

zeal, at he might have expe^ed from fo near &relatioii» either

in Qiieen EUz&eth's reign, or that of htr fvcceffiir. NM'it it

any jttft impatttlon on. bis jLotdfliip, that he began to decluie ia

King James Ts good opinion, when his Majefty's ill ceconomy
occadoned demands on the Lord Treafurer, which his fkill, in

lie bufinefs of the finances, could not anfwer, bat which drew from
him advices and rcmonftrances ftill extant, which that King, not

being very ready to pro^c by, conceived forne reienunent againft

his dd fervant, and even retained it a|;aiaft his jacmor/.

2 they
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tiiey think they may win credit apart, and lb make
the confultatioQ almoft inuHk^ So nevertheless, in

cafes, where mat;ters fhall fall in«upon the bye, per*

haps of no lefi worth than that, which is the proper

fubie6l of the confultation or where I find things

pafrcd over too flightly, or in cafes, where that, which
I (hould advife, is of that nature, as I hold it not

fit to be communicated to all thofe, with whom I

nm joined ; thefe parts of bufmefs I put to my pri-

vate account ; not becauie 1 would be oihcious,

(though I profeis I would do works of fupereroga*

tion, if I could) but in a true difcretlon and caution.'

And your Majefty had fome tafte in thofe notes^

which I gave you for the wards, (which it pleafed

you to fay were no tricks nor novelties, but true
pailages of bufinelf} that mine own }>articular re-

membrances and obfcrvations are not like to be un-
profitable. Concerning which notes for the wards,

though I might fay, jtc vos non vobis j. yet let that

pafs.

I have alfo confidered fully of that great propofi-

tion, which your Majefty commended to my care and
iludy, touchmg the converfion ofyour revenue ofland
into a muldplied prefent revenue of rent: wherein, I
fay, 1 have confidered of the means and couHe to be
taken, of the affiirance, of the rates, of the excep*
tions, and of the arguments for and againft it. For
thoush the proje6t ioelf be as old as I can remember,
and falleth under every man's capacity-, yet the dif-

pute and manage of it aiketh a great deal of coiiii-

deration and judgement projects being like ^fop's
tongues, the beft meat and the worft, as they are

chofen and handled. But furely, ult deficiunt remedia

crdindviay recurrfnd$m eft ad extraordinarui. Of this

alio I am ready to give your Majelly an account.

Generally upon this fubjedt of the repair of your
Majefty's means, I befeecn your Mqefty to n;ive me
leave to make this judgement, that your Majcfty's

' t) recovery
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recovexy muft be by the medicines of the Galenifts

and Arabians, and not of the chemifts or Paracelfians.

For it will not be wrought by any one fine cxtradt,

or ftrong water ; but by a ikiiful company of a num-^

ber of ingredients, and thofe by jull weight and
proportion, and that of Ibme fimplcs, which per-

haps of thcmfcives, or in over-great quantity, were
Uttie better /than poiibns ; but niixed, and oroken,

and in juft quantity, are full cf virtue. And fe-

condly, that as your Majeily's growing behind-hand

hath been wotic of time } fo muft likewife be your
Majefty's coming forth and making even. Not but>

I wifh it were by all good and fit means accele-

rated ; but that I forefee, that if your JMajefty fhaU

propound to yourfelf to do it per faltum, it can hardly

be without accidents of prejudice to your honour,,

fafety, or profit.

%

Indor&d,

JMf letter to the Kiko, teucUng bis eftate in general^

Seftember x8th, 1612,

M

To tbi KiwG,

May it pleafe your Majeily,

ACCORDING to your Highnefs's plcaiure

fignified by my Lord Chamberlain (r), 1 have

confidered of the petition of certain baronets f</)

made unco your Majeity for coniirmation and extent,

(<r) Thomas Howard, Earl of SufFolk.

{d) The order of baronets was created by patent of King
James I, dated the sad of May, 161 1. The year fbUowing, a
decree was made relating to their place nrd precedence, and Tour

years after, viz. in 1616, another decree to ihc f:imc purpofe.

See Se!dtn's Tifhs cj Honour, Part. II. Ch. V. p. i>2l. Ch. XI.

(>. ^q6, und9io. 2d Eiiil. fol. .

'
.

' or
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cr explanation of certain points mentioned in their

charter; and am of opinion^ that fiiil, whereas it

is defired, that . the baronets be declared a middle
degree between baron and knight, I hold this to be
fedpnable as to their placing.

Secondly, where it is defired, that unto the words
degree or dignity , of hfsOiU the word honciir vi\\\^\\. be

added-, I know very well, that in the preface of the

baronets patent it is jjaentioned, that all honours are

derived from the king. I find alfo, that in the patent

of the baiionipts, which are marflialled under the ba^

rons (except it be certain principals) the word honour

is granted^ I find alfo, that the word dignity is many
times ill law a fuperior word to the wurd honour^ as

being applied to the King hunlclf, all capital indidl-

ments concluding; contra coronam et dignitatcr/i ncftram.

b is evident alio, that the word honour and homurabk
are y£bd in t;hele times in Common fpeech very pfO-.

nufouQufly. Ij^ererthelefs, becaufe the ftyle of ho^

QO\ir belongs chiefly to peers and coun(eller3» 1 9xci

doubtftrl what opiniort to give therein.

Thirdly, wher.cas it believed, that if there be

^ny queflion of precedence touching baronets, it may
be ordered, that the fame be decided bv the com-

miflioners in2u;lbal> I do not lee but it may be granted

them for avoiding difturbancei.

F^nirtfaly, for the precedence of baronets, I find

no alteration or diftc^ilty, except k be in this, that

the daughter^ of baronets are defircd to be declared

10 have precedence before the wives of Jcnights eidclt

ions J which, bccaule it is a degree hereditary, and

that in all examples, the daughters in general have

place lAext (hf eWf^ Jbirptb^jfs wive^* J i^old conve-

went.

Laftty, whereas k is dcfimi, that the appun^
heirs tliaJes the bodies of tbe bivonets lAinr be

knighted dwring the life of their fathers; fortnatl

Iw^ve .re(feiycii L-ord Ch^Hifei^Uina Agnifica-

D a tiop.
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(lony that your Majefty did fo underftand it, I hum-*

bly iubfcribe thereunto, with this, that the baronets

eldeft fens being knights do not tadce place of ancient

knights, fo long as their fathers live.

All which neverthelefs I humbly fubmit to your

Majefty's better judgement.

Your Majefty's moit humble, and

moft bounden fenrant^

Fr. Ba cok.

fhi Charge againfi J^. Whitblockb {e).

My Lords,

THE offence, wherewith Mr. Whitelocke ii

charged (tor as to Sir Robert Maniell, I take

it to my part only to be ibny for his error) is a con«

tempt

M He had been committed, in May 1613, to the Fleet, for

Q^KUig too boldly againfi the marfhal's court, and for giving

his opinion to Sir Robert Tvlanfrll, Trcafurer of the Navy,
and Vice-Admiral, that the commiffion to the Earl of Notting-

ham, Lord High Admiral, for reviewing and reforming the dif-

orders committed by the oHicers of the navy, was not according-

to law ; though Mr. Whitelocke had given that opinion onlv ia

Slvate to his dient, and not under hit band* Sir Room
anfeU was aUb comnitted to the Marflialica, for anisiatinr

the Lord Admiral againft the commilBoii* [Sir Ralph Win£
wood's Memtrudt 9/ States Vol. III. p. 460.] This Mr,
Whitelocke was piobebly the fame with James Whitelocke*'
who was bom m Londoi>, 28 November 1572, educated at
Merchant Taylor's fchool there, and St. John's college in Ox-
ford, and iludied law in the Middle Temple, of which he waa
fummcr reader in 1619. In the preceding year, 1618, he
Asod for tiie place of recorder of the city of London, but
mnis not cleded to It, Robert Heath, Efq; being chofen
oii^the toth of November* chiefly by the recommendation
6f the King, the city having been told» ' that they muft choofe
iione> ivhom hit Majefty ihould tthb^ «9*fce^ in par^

i . ^ ticular
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tempt of an high nature, and retting upon two parts

:

the one, a prefumptuous and licentious cenfure

and defying of his Majefty's prerogative in general

;

the other, a flander and traducement of one aft or
emanation hereof, containing a commiflion of iunrey

and reformation of abufcs in the ofBce of the navy.

This offence is fit to be opened and let before your
Lordftiips (as it hath been well begun,) both in the

true ftate, and in the true weight of it. ' For as I

defire, that the nature of the offence may appear in

its true colours ; fo» on the other fide, I deure, that

the ihadow of it may not darken or involve any
thing, that is lawful, or agreeable with the juft and
reafonable liberty of the fubjeft.

Firft, we muft and do agree, that the alking, and

taking, and giving of counfel in law is an eiiential

part of juftice ; and to deny that, is to Ihnt the gate

of juftice, which in the Hebrews commonwealth
was therefore held in the gate, to (hew all pafTa^

to juflice muft be open ; and certainly counfell m
law is! one of the paflages. But yet, for all tiiat,

this liberty is not infinite and without limits.

If a jefuited papift Ihould come, and afk counfel

(I put a cafe not altogether feigned) whether all the

afts of parliament made in the time of Queen Eli-

zabeth and Kinjg James are void or no^ becaufe

there are no lawful biihops fitting in the upper houie,

and a parliament muft conlift of lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons ; and a lawyer will iet it

under his hand, that they be all void, I will touch

him for high treaiun upon this his counfel.

uciilar except to Mr. Whitdocke by name [MS. letter of Mr,
Chamberlain to Sir Dadley Carletoti, November 14, 1618.]

Mr. Whitelocke, however, was called to the degree of ferjeant

in Trinity Term 1620, knighted, made ChiefJuftice of Chellcr

;

and at laft, on the i8th of Oftober, 1624, one of the Juftkes of

the King'6 Bench ; in which poft he died June 1632. He was

father of Bulftiode Whitelocke^ Efq^ Coiamiffionfr of the Great

Seal,

•, D3 So,
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So, if a puritan preacher will afk counfcl, whether

he may ftyle the King Defender of the Faith, bccailfo

he receives not rhe diiciplinc and prcfhytery •, and thoi

lawyer will tell him, it is no part of the King's iiyk^

|t will go hard with fuch a^lawyer.

Or if a tribimitioui popular fpirit will go and afl(

a lawyer, whether the oath an4 b^d of allegiance be
to die kingdom aiid crown oftly^ |Uid not to thd

'King (as was H\igh Spenfer^s cale,) and be deliree

his opinion as Hugh Spenfer did ; lip wiX be m
Hugh ^ penfer*s danger.

So as the privilege of giving counfel proveth not

all opinions: and as iome pj)inions given are traitor-

ous ; fo are there others ot a much inicrior nature,

which are contemptuous. And among thefe T reckon

Mr.Wiiitelccl^e's ; for a<; for his loyalty and true hear(

to^the King, God forbid I fhould doubt it.

Therefore let no man miftakc fo far, as to conceive^

that any lawful and due liberty of the fubjeft fop

aAdng counfel in law is called in 'queilion^ when
points of difloyalty or of contempt ^ reftrained.

Nay, we fee it is the grace and favour of the King
and his courts, that if the cafe be tender, and a wife

lawyer in modeliy and dilcrction rciuleth to be of

council (for you havclawycrb fometinies too nice as

well as too bold) they are then ruled and afligrted to

be of corncil. For certainly counfell is the blind

man's guide and forry I am with all my heart, that;

in this cafe the blind did lead the blind.

For the offence, for which Mr. Whitelocke is

charged, I hold it great, and to- have, as I £ud a|

firft, two parts i the one a cenfure, and (in as much
as in hip is) a circling, nay a clipping, of the King*s

prerogative in gener^ : the other, a Hander and dc-.

pravarion of the King's power and honour in this

commiffion.

And ^or the firfl: of thefe, I confider ir again in

three degrees; firft, that he preftuncd to cenfurc

the
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the King's prerogative at all Secondly, that he
runneth into the generaliw of it more than was per^
tinent to the prefent oueftion. And laftly, that he
hath erroneoyQy, and talfely, and dangeroufly given
opinion in derogation of it.

Firft, I make a great difference between the
King's grants and ordinary commmilTions of juftice^ '

"

and the King's high commiffions of regiment, or
mixed with caufes of ilace.

For the former, there is no doubt but they may
be freely queftioned and difputed (and any defeft^ia

matter or form ftood upon,) though the King be
many times the adverfe party : •

But for the latter fort, they are rather to be dealt

with rif at all) by a modell:, and kumble intimation

or remonftrance to his Majcftyand his council, tha^l

by bravery of difpute or peremptory oppofition.

Of this kind is that properly to be underftood,

which is faid in Bradton, De cbariis it fa^is regiis

non debeni aut pojfunt juftitiarn M$a frivata perfojue

difputare^ fed tutius eft^ ut expe^etur fententia regis, .

And the King's courts tlitniklves have been ex-

ceeding tender and fparing in it; fo that there is in

all our law, not three cales of it. And in that very

cafe of 24 £d. 3. afs. pi. s. which Mr, Whicelocke
vouched, where, as it was a commii&on to arreft a

man, and to carry htm to prifon, and to feize his

goods without any form of juftke or examination

preceding and that the Judges faw it was obtained

by furreption : yet the Judges faid they would keep

it by them, and Ihew it to tlie King's council.

But Mr. Whitelocke did not advilc his client to

acquaint the King's council with.it, but prefump-

tuouOy giveth opinion, that it is void. Nay, not

mudi as a claufe or palTage of .modefty, m that

he fubmits. his opinion to cenfure: that it is too

great a matter for him to deal in ; or this is my opi-

nion, which is notlnng, &c. But illotis maulhusy

D 4 ^
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he takes it into his hands, and pronounceth of
it, as a man would fcarcely do of a warrant of a
juftice of peace, and fpealcs like a didatOr, that

this is &w, and this h againjl law^ &c. (f).

f

Robert Earl Somerset to Sir Thomas Over-
EURY (g). From a Copy amo»gLor4 Bacou^spapers
in tbo Lambeth Ubfary.
•»

Sir,
•

IHAVEconfidercd, that my anfwer to you, and
what I have otherwife to Xzjy will exceed the

bounds of a letter ^ and now having not much

ff) Sir II. Wottqn in a letter of his to Sir Edmund Bacon
[Rciiq. Wottcii. p. 421. Edit, -^d] written about: the beginning of

June, 1613, mentions, that Sir RobertMaufell aad Mr.Whitelockc
viCtt^ on the Saturday before, odled to a very honourable hear- .

ing inr . the Queen's prefence-chamber at Whitehall, before the

Lords of the Council, with intervention of the Lord Chief
Juftice ( ol-e, the Lord Chief Baron Tanfield, and the Maftcr of
the Rolls ; the Lord Chief Juftice of the King'? Bench, Fleming,
"being kept at home by fome infirmity. 'J'here the Attorney and
SolUcitor firft und«?rtook Mr. VVhitclocke, and (he Recorder
[Henry Montagu], as the King's Serjeant, Sir Robert Ma^l,
charging the one as a counfeuor, the other as a que^oner, in

matters of the King's prcrog iti\ - and fovcreignty upon occafloi^

of a commiflion intended for a rcfearch into the aaminiftration

of the admirrdty. *• Whitelockc in his anfwer, (Otitis Sir Henry
Ifoticrtf fpake more confaiediy than was expeded from a lawyer

i

«« and the knight more temperately than was expedled from a
I* foldicr. . . . VVhitclocke ended his ipeech with an abfolute
* confeffion of his own offence, and with a promiieofemploying
** himfelf hereafter in defence of die King's prerogative. . • •

In this they generally agreed, both counfellors and judges,
** to reprcfent the humiliation of both the pnToners to the King
" in lieu of innoccncy, and to intercede for his gracious par-
«* don : wiiich was done, and accordinglv the next day. they

>
** were inUrged upon a fubmiflion under wrmng.**

{^J He was committed to the Tower on the 2i(( of April»

161 and died ch^re of poifon on- the 15th of September fol-

lowing. • .
'

time
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.time to ufe betwixt my waiting on the King, and
rfie removes we do make in this our little progrefs,

'

I thought fit to ufe the fame man to you, whom I
'

have heretofore many times en^ployed in the fame
bufmefs. He has, befides an account and a better

defcripdon ofme to give vou, to make a repetition of
the former carriages of all bufinefi, that you may
diftinguifh that, which he did by knowledge of mine
and dire£Hon, and betwixt that he did out of his

own difcretion without my warrant. With all this

he has to renew to you a former defire of mine,

which was the ground-work of this, and the chief

errand of his coming to you, wherein I defire

your anlwer by him. I would not employ this gea-
tleman to you, if he ^re, as you conceit of mm,
your unfriend, or an ill inftrument betwixt us. So
owe him the teftimony of one, that has fpoken as

honeftly, and given more praifes of you, than any
.man, that has fpoken to me.

My hafte at this time makes me to end fooner than

Icxpc&ei: but the fubjeQ ofmy next fending fhaU

.be to anlwer that part you give me in your low,
with a return of the lame from

* - > .

Your aflured loving friend,
*

*

i R. S0M£&S£T.
* • . *

Indorlcd, Lord Somerfa'^JirJl Uner. .

' To tbi King.
'

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majcfty,

HAVIN G underftood of the death of the Lord
Chief Juftice I do ground in all humble-

- (b)Zv[ Tlioiiias Flenusg, who died aboat Avguil i6ri*

t'

' nefs
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I

think of any other but your poor lervants> your At-
torney and your Sollicitor {k\ one of them,

for that place. £lfe we iball be like Noah's doye»

not knowing where to reft our feet. For the places

of reft, after the extreme painfb} pJaccs, wherein

we ferve, have ufcd to be cither the Lord Chan-
cellor's place, or the Mafterlhip of the Rolls, or the

places of the Chief J^ftices : whereof, for the £rft,

1 cx)uld be almoft loth to live to fee this worthy
tounfellor fail. I'he Maftcrfliip of the Rolls is

blocked with a reVerlion (I). My hord Coke is

fike to o^itlive us both. So as^ v^this turn fail, I

for my part know not whither to look. I have
ferved your Majefty above a prenticehood, full feven

years and more, as your Sollicitor, which is, I

rpeciaily as my empbymems hare been ^ and God
hath brought mine owtl years to fifty tw«, which

nued tinpreferwd. Myiuit is pnncipally, that yoU
would remove Mr. Attorney to the place. If he

. refufe, then I hope your Majefty wiU feck no far-

ther than myfelf, that I may at laft, out of yonr

Majcfty's grace and favour, uep forwards to a place

either ofmore comfort or more eafe. Befides, how ne-

ceffliry it is for your Majefty to ftfengthen your fer^

jice amongft the Judges by a Chief Juftice, which
is fare t6 your prerogative, your Majefty knoweth.

* Therefore I ceale farther to trouble your Majefty^

humbly Qr^ving pardon, and rclybg wholly upon

Stir Henry Hobsrt, who was made Lord Quef Judice of
die Comtatnx rleaik, November 26, 161 3, in the room of Sir

Mward Coke, remiTYed to the poft «£ Lofd Ckiaf Juilice «f ik»

Km^$ Bench, oaober 25.

(/f) Sir Francis Bacon hlmklT^ viAo was ftp]K)inled Attomey*
General, 0£Vober 27, 1613,

flj to Sir Julius Csciar.

think, one of the painfuiieft pi

1 think is <^er than

jour
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ybMv goodnefs and remembrance, gad refting in aU,

Your Majefty*5 moit devoted,

and faithful fubje£t and fervant.

Fa. Bacon*

Jieafons zvhy pould he esccedin^ much for his Majefty*^

J&rvice to remove the Lord Coke from the place he

mm boldetb (m) to be Chief Juftice §f England (w),

ani ibe Atormtf (0) ik fuccied Ump smd tie Soikci^

tar (p) tbi Jttmojf.

First, it will ftrengthcn the King's caufes greatly

amongft the Judges : for both my Lord Colce will

think himfelf near a Privy CounicUor's place, an4
(hereupon turn obfequious ^ and the Attorney Ge->

neral, a new man, and a grave perfon, in a Judge'D

Elace^ will come in well to the other, aod hold him
ard to it^ not without eitiulatkm becwceo them»
who (hall pleafc the King bcft.

Secondly, the Attorney General forteth not

well with his prefent place, being a man timid and

fcrupulous both in parliament and other buiineiSi^

and one, that in a word was made fit for the late

l^ord Treafurer's bcnr^ Which was to do Uttle with,

much formfdity and proteflation : whereas the now
Sollicitor going more roiindly to work, and hcunij^

of a quicker and more eameft temper, and more eir

fedual in tiuc he dcaleth in, is Ukc to recover that

^m) of Chief Juftice oT the Common Pleas» litviiig been ap«

pointed t6 thtt cMffice Jkne s6o6.

(«) He was advanced to that office Oftob^ir 25, ^[613.

{0) Sir Henry Hobart, who had been appoiiited ^ttoraey

General July 4, 1606.

(p) Sir Francis Bacos* who had bet^A iwom Sollicitw Gene*'

ral June 25, idoj^ ' -

ftrength
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44>^ Betters, ^c. 0/-

ftrength -to the King's prerogative, which ic hath

had in times paft, and which is due unco it. And
for that purpofe there muft be brought in to be
Soliici tor feme man of courage and ipeech, and a
grounded lawyer ; which done, his Majefty will

Ipeedily find a marvellous change in his buiinefs*

For it is not to purpofe for the Judges to ftand well-

difpofed, except the King's council, which is the

a6):ive and moving part, put the Judges well to it %

for in a weapon, what is a back without an edge ?

Thirdly, the King fliall continue and add reputa*

tbn to the Attomey*j5 and Sollicitor^s place, by this

orderly advancement of them ; which two places arc

the champions places tor his rights and preroga-

tive-, and being ftripped of their cxpedlations and
fuccefTions to great place, will wax vile ; and then
his Majefty's prerogative goeth down the wind.

Befides, the remove of my Lord Coke to a place of
lels profit (though it be with his will) yet will be
thought abroad a kind of difcipline to him for op-
pofing himfelf in the King's caufes ; the examplq
whereof will contain others in more awe.

:
Laftly, whereas now it is voiced abroad touching

the fupply of places, as if it were a matter of labour
and canvafs, and money ; and other peilbns' are chiefly

fpoken of to be the men and the great fuitors ; this

will appear to be the King's own ad:, and is a courfe

fo natural and regular, as it is without all liilpicion

of thele by-courfes, to the King's infinite honour.

For men fay now, the King can make good fecond

Judges (as he hath done lately (q);) but that is no
maftery, becaufc men fue to be kept from thefe

places. But now is the trial in thote neat places,

how his Majefty can hold good, where there is great

fuicand^meaiis.

.

(y) Sir John DoddcridgC wn*^ made a Judge of the Kmg*s
Bench, November 2^, 1612, and Sir Auguftin Nidbok of U^c
Common Pleas the day foUowisg.

* 4 2#
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Lord Qhancellqr BJCONn 44

?V Mr. John Murray (r) of the Bed-chamber U the

Mr. Murray, '
' ' * .

- *

1KEEP the fame meafure in a proportion with my
mafter and with my friend i: which is, that Jt

will never deceivjSr them in any thing, which is in
my power and wKen my powei: faileth my will, I
am forry. r •

. :

Monday is the clay appointed for performing hia

Majefty's commandment. Till tiicn I cannot tell

wiiat to advife you farther, except it fhould be
this, that in cafe the Judo^es fhould refufe to take

order in it themfelves, tiien you muft think of
fome warrant to Mr. Secretary, who is your friend^

and condant in the buiinefles, that he fee forth*

with his Majefly's conimandment executed, touching
the double lock ; and, if need be, repair to the place^

and fee by view the manner of keeping the fcal;

and take order, that there be no ftay of working of
the fed for juffice, nor no prejudice to Killegrew's

farm, nor to the duty of money paid to the Chief

JuJftice. Whether this may require your prcfeiice,

as you write, that yourfelf can beft judge. But of

this more, when we have received the Judges anlwer.

It is my duty, as much as in me is,, to procure my
mailer to be obeyed. I ever reft, ' •

Your friend and a0iired,

1614. Fr. Bacok.

I pray deliver the inclofed letter to his Majeliy.

Us very good friend^ Mr. John Mwrrffj^ •f^
Majefly's Bed^bamher.

fr) He was created Vifcount of Annan in ScotI«lld» in. All-',

.nm, l6a2l NigttMons cf Sir Tbmm Rn^ in. hi* mkafy t» tJk

Otmum ?9rtu 93- In April, 1624, dw tord Annan wai-

created Farl of Annandale in Scotland. Ibid* p. 250.

(•) This, and die three following Icttcri, art printed from

^1. MSS. VoL 6986.
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To Mr. Murray.
Mr. Murray,

MY Lord Chancellor, yefterday in my preleiic^^

had before him the Judges of the Coihmoa'
jPleas, and hath pctfotmed his Majefty's royal coiji-

*hand in a very worthy fafhion, fuch as was fit fof

•eur mafter's greatnefs ; and becauk the King may
know it, I fend you the inclofed. This feemeth to

have wrought the efFe6l defired; for prefently I fenc

for Sir Richard Cox (.0, and willed him to prefent

himfclf to my Lord Hobart, and fignify his readineis

to attend. He came i)ack c6 me, and told me, all

things went on. I know not what afterwards may
)bie ; out I think this long cha^e is at an end.

I ever rcfli
*

Tour^saflured,

1614. Fr. 6acok«
f '

fi iWr. Murray.
Mr. Murray,

1FS.AY deliver the incloled to his M^jefiy,

and have jcare of t^e letter afterwards. I have
ivritten alfo to'- his Majefty about your reference to
tliis purpofe, that if you can get power over the

whole title, it may be fafe for his Majelly to aflent,

that you may try the right upon tlic deed. This is

the tartheil 1 can go.

I ever reft,

* ^614, Fr* Bacom.
U) He wa3 one of the Mafters of the Green Cloth, and had

had a quarrel at court during the Chriftmafs holy-days of thf

year 1614, with Sir Thomas Erfkine; which quarrel was m-ide

up by the Lords of the Marihal's Ccmrt, Sir Richard being

obliged to put up with very foul words. MS. letter of

Mr. CluuBberisia to SirDudley Cnktoa, Jaawuy is* i^if
ft
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to the KiKO.'
'

May it plcalc your moft excellent Majclly,

I SEND your Majefly inclofed a copy of ourlafi;

^
examination of Peacnam (/), taken the loth of

this pre&nt % wJbej^by your M^efty may perceive^

that

(/) Edmund Peacham, a mtnifter in Somerietflure TMS. letter

of Mr. Qbamberlaitt, dated Janoary 5, i6i^J. I and one of
both his names^ who was inftitated into the vicarage of Kidge
in Hertfordfhire July 22, 1581, andreligncd it in J587 [Ne>.v-

cottTt, Repertvr. Vol. I. p. 864.] Mr. Peacham was committed
to the Tower for inferung feveral treafonable pafTages in a fer-

aiion wfuer fr$aehidy nor^ as Mr. lufUce Croke remarks in hit,

Jttfms dmsag die reign of King Cliarlcft It p. 115* #v«r intfiuhi

t9 he ptmchtd. Mr. ChamherlciOf in a kltcr of dke 9th of Fe-
bxuary, 161^, to Sir Dudley Carleton, mcndojis Mr« Pcacham's
having been ftrctched aJready, though he be aa old man,
** ana, they fay, much above threefcore : but they could
** wring nothing out of him incTe than they had at £ril in hij

•* papers. Yet the Kin? is cxueiueiy inccnfed againll hiio,

^« ana will liare iii«» proieciittd to the uttermoft.'' la another

letter, dated Fehmary 23, we are infbimed, that the King»

iince his coming to London en the I5th« had had " the opinion
•« of the Judges feverally in Peacham 's cafe ; and it is faid, ihat

•* mod of them concur to find it treafon : yet my I^ord Chief
" Jultice [Coke] is for the contrary; and if the Lord iiobart,

** that rides the weftern circuit, can be drawn to jump with hi»

** collegue, the Ch^ef Baron [TanfieldJ it is thought he fliall

he feat down to be tried, and troired up in Somerfetftire.'*

la a letter of the 2d of March, i6i|, Mr. Chamberlain writes,

•* Peacham's trial at the weftem aflizes is put off, and his journey
** flayed, though Sir Randall Crew, the King's Serjeant, and
•» Sir Heim Yclverton, the SoUicitor, were ready to go to horfe

•f to have waited on him there." ** Peacham, the niinifter,

* adds he in a huer of the i%tb 0/ Juff, l6i^ that hath been
*< dlis twelve month in the .Tower, is ^t down to he tiM Ibr

trealbaia SomeHetihao befere tha Lord Chief Baton and Sir
*' Henry Moatagu, the Recorder. The Lord Hobart gave
** over that circuit the laft affizes. Sif Randall Crew and Sir

HeaixYclvcrtOBi the iSoag's Serjeant and SoUiatar, are fen

t

** down
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that this mifcreant wretch goeth back from all, and
denieth his hand and all. No doubt, being fully of
belief»t that he ihould go prefentljr down to his trial,

he meant now to repeat his part, which he purpofed
to plav in the cotintry, which was to deny all. ^ But
your Ma^eily in your wifdom perceivetn, that this

denial of his hand, being not poflible to be cotin-

terfeited, and to be fworn by Adams, and io oft by
himfelf formerly confefled and admitted, could not
mend his cafe before any jury in theworid, but ra-

ther aggravateth it by his notorious impudeiicy and
falfhood, and will make him more odious. Me never

deceived me ; for when others had hopes of difcovery,

'

and thought time well fpent that way, I told your Ma-
jcfty, fereuntihus milk jigura \ and that he now did
but turn himfelf iato divers lhapes, to fave or delay

his puniflmient* And therefore fubnutting myfelf

.

to your Majefty's high wiiSom, I think myleff bound

'

in confcience to put your Majefty in remembrance,'
whether Sir John Sydenham {u) fhall be detained

upon this man's impeaching, in whom there is no
truth. Nocwithllanding, that farther inquiry be
made of this other Peacham> and that information -

•* down to profecute the trial." The event of this trial, which
was on the 7 th of Augud, appears Itom Mr. Chamberiain's

letter of the 14^1 of that month, wherein, it is ikid, that ** le-
** ven knights were taken from the bench, and appointed to be
•* of the jury, He defended himfelf very fimply, but obfti-

nately and doggedly enough. Bnt his offence was fo foul
•* and fcandalous, that he was condemned of high treafon

;

* yet not hitherto executed, nor perhaps ihaii be, it he have
'* the grace to fubmit himfelf, and fliew fome femorfe.'*' He
died, as appears from another letter ofthe 27th ofMarch, i6j6,

in the jail at Taunton, where he was iaid to have ^' left behind

a moft wicked and defperate writmg, worfe Ain that iiewas
«* convi^ed for.**

(») He had been confronted about the end of Februar}', or be-

ginning of March, i6if, with Mr. Peacham, about certain

5>cccbcs, which had forpcrly paflcd between them. MS. letter

of Mr. . Chamberiain to Sir Dudley Carleten, from London,
March u 161J.

*
*'

t and
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Lnd Cbaneettvr B A C O N. 49
and light be taken from Mr. Poulet {w) and his Ser-

vants, I hold it, as things are, neceiiary»

God preferre your Majefty.

Your Majtily*s moft humble and

devoted iubjcct and fenrant^

March 12, . , •

1614. Fit* Bacon*

Supplement of two paffages omitted in the edition <f Sif

Francis Bacon'j fpeecb in the King's Bencb againjt

Owen (x), as printed in bis mrks. After the words

[it is bottomlcfs] in the paragraph beginning [For
the treafim idcif, which is tte icccMia poin^ &c.1
aid

J

[t SAID in die b^itining,
^
that tlus tmfon in the

nature of it was old. It is not of the treafons,

whereof 11 may be laid, from thf beginning it was not

fo. You are iridiclcd, Owen, not upon any ftatuce

made againft the Pope's fupremacy, or other matters,"

tliat have rcterence to religion i but merely upon that

{*w) Jobn Poulet, Efq; Itnifi;ht Of die Shir6 for the connty of
SomeHet in the parliament, which met April $f 1614. Ha wU

'

created Lord Poulet of Hcnton St. George, June 23, 1627.

[x) He was of the family of that name at Godftow in Oxford-

(hire \Canuk7!: An/iaJij R'^isJaroH If p. 12.] He was a young

man, who had been in Spaiu \ and «¥as coMdemned at the King's

Bendi, onWednerday May 17, ** fat diven moftvilo
«< and trtiteroos fpeeches ccSnfeflisd tttd fubfcribed with his

own hand ; as, among otlien, that it was as lawful fiir any
man to kill a King excommunicated, as for the haneman to

" execute a condemned perfon. He could lay little forhimfelf,

" or in maintennnre of his defperate portions, but only that he

meant it not by the Xins, and he holds him not excommunif
« cate."* MS. letter of N&. Chamberlain to Sir Dudley Carle-

Mfiomlioiidon} May aic^ ^^i^
"E law.
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law, which was born with the kingdon>, and waS'

law even id fupcrftitious times, when the Pope was
received. I'he compafiing and imagining of the King's

death was treafon. The ftatute of the 25th of fid*

ward IIU which w»s but declaratory, begins with

this article, as the capital of capitals in treaibn, and
of all others the mpft odious and the mod perilous.]

And fo the civil law^ &c.
At thcf condufion of this (peech, after the wolds

[the Duke of Anjou and the Papifts] add
[As for fubjcds, I fee not, or ever could difcern,

but ^that by infallible confequence, it is the cafe bf

all fubjcfts agd people, as well as of Kings-, for it is

all one reaibn, that a Bifliop, upon an excommuni-
cation of a private man, may give his lands and

goods in fpoii, or caufe him to be Uaughtered, as for

3ie Pope to do it towards a King ; and for a Bifhop to

abfolve the fon from duty to the father, as for thePope
tt> -abiblve the futjeA from his allegiaDce to his King.

And this is not my inference, but tne very affirmative

off^ope Urban the Second, who in a brier to Godfrey,

Bilhop of Luca, hath thefe very words, which Car-

dinal Baronius reciteth in his Annals,Tom.XI. p. 802.

Nonillos bomicidas arhiframur^ qui adverfus excommuni-

catos zelo catholics matris ardentes eorum quqflibet tru-

cidars contigerif^ jpcaking gc^ipjraUy of aU cxQominu-

nications.]

A^. MuRltAV(*).

- Good Mr. Martay,

ACCORDING to his Majcfty*s plcafure by you
fignified unto mc, wc have attended my Lord

Chancellor (y my Lord Trealurer (2;;, and Mr.

(*) Harl. MsSS. Vol. ^986. * EUcfmew.
"

{tc\ Thomas Howard, Edrl of SufEoUc

Chancellor



Chancellor of the Exchequer (a), concertting Sir

Gilberc Houghton's patent llayed at the leal and
We have acquainted cbcm with the grounds and iiate

of the fuit, to judiiy them, that k was juiik and bc«

M^al to his Majeity. And for any thing we could

Erceive by any objeftion or reply they made, we
c diem in good opinion of the fame, with thist,

that becaofe my Lord Chancellor (by the advice, aa

k feemeth, of the other two) k*d acquainted the

council- table (for fo many as were then prclent ) with

that luit amongft others, they thought fit to ftay till

his Majefty*s coming to town, being at hand, to
^

underftand his farther pleafure. Wc purpofe, upon
his Majetiy's coming, to acrcnd his Majcfty, to give

him a more particular account of this bufinefs, and
feme o^her. Mean whiki finding his Maje% to

have care of the matter, we thought it our duty
to return this anfwer to you in dafciuurge of his Ma«
jeily's direfiioo. Wc remain.

Your aiBiired frienda^

fuly 6, 1615.,

Francis BACoff^

To the KiNc(*).

It may plcafe your excellent NCajefty,

IRECEIVF. D this very day, in the forenoon,

your Majeity's feYerai directions touching your
jcaiife profecuted by my Lord Hunfdon (3), as your
£irmer. Your firft dire^ion was by Sir Chriftophcr

Parkiosy thai the day appoint^for the judicial ftiH

(«) Sir Fvik Grtvile, adraneed to ttitt poft Oaobof t6u^
In the room of Sir Julius Csfar, iiui4e MAitx qfthe RoUi*

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 6986.
(i) Joha Garcf^ Baron m Haniaon. Ho diodia ApuMt <^y«

£ 1 tence
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tcnce fhouJd hold : and if my Lord Chief Juftice,

upon my repair to him, (hould let me know, that he
could not be prelent, then my Lord Chancellor

Hiould proceed, calling to him my Lord Hobart,"

except he (hould be excepted to i and then Ibme
other Judge by confent. For the latter part of this

your direction, I fuppoie, there would have been no
dilHcuity in admitting my Lor4,Hpbart ; for after he
had alTifted dt ib many hearings, it would h^^rt been
too ^te to except to mm. But then your Majeft/s
fecond and later diredion (wMch was deliyered unto
me from the Earl of Arundel, as by word of mouth,
but lo as he had fet down a remembrance thereof in

writing frefhly after the llgnification of his pleafure)

was to this ene6t, that before any proceeding in the

Chancery, there fhould be a conference had between
my Lord Chancellor, my Lord Chief Juftice, and
myfelf, how your Majefty*s intereft might be fecured.

This later diredion I acquainted my iJord Chancellor

with ; and finding an impoffibilityt that this coi^e-

rence Ihould be had before to-morrow, my Lcsd
thought good, that the day be put over, taking no
occauoh uiereof 6ther than this, that in a cauie of fo
great weight it was fit for him to confer miSai his

afliftants, before he gave any decree, or final order.

After llich time as I have conferred with my Lordt,
according to your commandment, I will give your
Majelly account wi.th ipeed of the concluiion of that

conference.

Farther, T think fit to let your Majelly know,
that in my opinion I hold it a ht time to proceed in

the bufinefs of the Rege inconfulto^ which is n>pointed
for Monday. I did think thefe greater caules would
haire come to period or paufe iboner : but now they
are in the hight, and to have ib great a matter as this

df the Rege^ incwfkbo handled, when men do oHud
ager^^ I think it no proper time. Befides, your
Majcfty in your great wifdom knoweth, that this

: . bufinefs
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bufinefs of Mr. Murray's is fomcwhat againft the
ftream of the Judges inclination : and it is no part of
m ikilful mariner to fail on againft a tide, when the

tide is at ftrongeft. If your Msgefty be plealed to

write to my Lord Coke, that you would have the

bufinefs of the Re^e inconfuUo receive a hearing, when
he iliould be ammo fedato ct libera^ and not in the

midft of his afhduous and inccflaat cares and in-

duftries in other pradices, I think your Majefty lhall

do your fcrvice right. Howibever, I will be pro-

vided againft the day.

Thus praying God for your happy preiervation,

whereof viod gtveth you fo many great pledges;

I reft your Majefty's mpft humble and

devoted iubje6^ and fervant,

November 17, ^ _
1615. F&*Bacoh«

Innovaliom introduced into the laws and government (c),

I. The eccleiiaftical In this he . prevailed, and

commiffibn. the commiflion was pared, and

namely the point of alimony

left out, whereby wives are

left wholly to the tvranny of
tl^ir hulbands. This point,

and fomc others, may require

a review, and is fit to be rc-

ftored to the commifTion^

{e) This paper was evidently defigned againft the Lord Chief

Juftioe Coke.

" ' * E 3 a. Againlt :
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^ Againft the pPO»

nncial councUa*

Againft the Sfiif^

' chamber for levy,

ing damages.

4. Againft the Ad-
miralty,

5. Againft the court

of the duchy of
Lancafter prohi-

bitions go ; and
the like may do
to the Court of
Wards and fix-

chequer.

LETTERS, &c. 0/

In this he prevailed in fiich

forty as the prefidentsare con*
tinimlly fiiitors for the enlarge*

menc ofthe inftniftioos, fome*
times in one point, fometinics

in aaorher; and the jurifdic-

tions grow into contcnipc, and
more would, if the Lord Chan«
cellor did not ftrengrhcn them... .

by injundions, where they ex*
ceed not their inftrii&bhs.

In' this he was ovtr-rnled by
the fentcnce ofthe court-, but
he bent all his ftrcngth and wits

to have prevaikd j and fo did

the other Judges by long and
laborious arguments : nnd if

they had prevailed, the autho-
'

rity of the court had been over-

thrown. But the plurality of
the court took more regard to
their own precedents, than to
the Judges opinion.

In this, he prevaileth, for

prohibitions fiy continually ;

and many times are Cuuk of

long fuus, to the difcontent of
foreign ambafiadors, and the

King's diibonour and trouble

by their remonftrances.

This is new, and would be

forthwith rcfiraincd, and the

others fettled.

6, Againft



lAriOmHdhr BACON.
6. Agsinil the Court
olRequeib.

ji Agittnft theChan-
cery kir decrees

aft^r judgment.

8. Praemunire for

fuits in the Cbaa-
CC17.

.

9. Difputcd in the

Common Picas,

whether that cou rt

may grant a pro-

hibition to flay

fuits in the Chan-
cery, and time

E'veti to iearch

^ ^ec%dent$.

ro. Agairift the vkw
' torotighs in Ire-

65

li.Againftthewria
Dom. Rege incoff^

fuUo.

In this he prevaileth and
this but lately brought in que*

ftion.

Ill this hisMajefty hathmade
an eftaiblifliment : and he hath

not prevailed, butmade a great

noHe and trouble.

This his Majefly hath alfo

eftablifhed, being a ftrangc at-

tempt to make the Chancellor

fit under a hatchet, inflead of
the King's anns.

This was but a bravery, and
dieth of itfelf, efpecialiy the

authority of the Chancery by
his Majcfty's late proceedings

being lo well eitabliflied.

This in good time was over-

ruled by the voice of eight

Judges of ten, after they had
heara your Attorney. And had
it prevailed, it had overthrown

theparliamentof lrelaTid,which

would have been imputed to a

fear in this ftate to have pro-

ceeded-, and lb his Majcfh'*s

authority and reputation VA
in that kingdom.

This is yet fuhjuJice: but

it ihould prevail, it maketh
the Judges abfolutc over the

patents of the King, be they

of power and profit, contrary

e: 4 to
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to the antient, and ever con-

tinued law of the crown ; which
doth call thofe caufes before

the King himfelf, as he is !«•

pieliented in Chancery.

12. Againfi: contrt- In this he prevailed, and
bution, that it was gave opinion, that the King by
not lawful neither Kis great feal could not lbmuoi
to levy it, nor to as move any his lubjefts for

move for it. benevolence. But this he re*

trailed after in the Star-cham-

ber ; but it marred the benc-
' volence in the mean time.

i^. Peatlum's cafe.

14. Owen*$cafe.

In this, for as much as in

him was, and in the court of
King's Bench, he prevailed,

though it was holpen by the

good fervice of others. But
the opinion, which he held,

amounted in effedl: to this, that

no word of icandalor defama-
tion, imporring, that the King
was utterly unable or unwor-
thy to govern, were treaton,

except they diiabled his tide,

&c.

In this we prevailed with

him to give opinion, it was
treaibn : out then it was upon
a conceit of his own, that was
no lefs dangerous, than if he

had given his opinion againft

the King : for he proclaimed

the King excommunicate in

refped: of the anniverfary bulls

of Ci^mDmim^ which was to

expofe
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\^ expofe his perfbp to the furjr

of any jeluited conipitatin'.

15. The value ofbe- Bjrtms the intent of the fta«

nefices not to be tute of 21 Henry VIII. is fru-

according to the (Irated; for there is no bene-

tax in the King's fice of fo fmail an improved

book of taxes, value as 8 1. by that kind of
•

• rating. For this the Judges

/ ' may be aflembled in the Ex-
" * *chequcrfor a conference.

16. Suits for legacies The pra£tice hath gone
ou^hc to be in againft this^ and it is fit, the

their proper dio- • foit be where the probate is.

defes/ and notri^v And this ferved but to d
. the prerogative pique between the archbifliops

court ; although courts and the bilhops courts,

the will be prov- This may be again propound-
ed in the prero- ed upon a conference of the

. gative court upon Judges. • • •
' '

bona notalnlia in •

"

. • -

ieverai diocefes, .....
i CQOuncndaniSj&c, , . ^

^«r GBbRGB Villi iE^RS.
'

• - » . • * . . , . •
.

SiRt

THE meflage, which I received from you by
Mr. Shute, hath bred in m« fuch belief and

confidence, as I will now wholly rely upon your ex*

cellent and happy felf. When perfons of greatnefi

and quality begin fpeech with me of the matter, and
offirr me dieir good offices, I can bttt anlwer them
civilly. But thofe things are but tsm : I am your^a

'

furer to you than td mine own me; for, as their

fpcak of the Turquois ftone in a ring, I will breat
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inib twenty picecs, hdtkt you have the Icaft fall.

God keep you ever, . . >

' ' Your trucft fervant,
'

•

. .; . Fr* Bacon.

; . .KfYp L6r<i C%anGc^lof is prettily amended.' I was
with him ycfterday alrrtoft half an hour. He ufed
me with wonderful tokens of kindncfs. We both

:«?^^> .^^hido^^n9t often.
'

y. •

^

. '
.
Iwiorfcd, . . • •

h^'kiterfv^'G. KlUm tmdnng n mjfage hmtgbt t§

' ' Mm by Mr. Sbutt of a frmif$ 9f the QbanctUor's
•* place, • J . , j

- 1 .J

-
•

.

•*•,*
I !

•
; • '

Afr. ToBiE Matthew (d) to Sir Francis Bacon,
Attorney General.

May it plcafe you. Sir,

THE notice I have from my Lord Roos, Sir

Henry Goodcre, and other friends, of the ex-

treme obligation, wherein I continue towards you,

together with the cpnfcience I have of the knowledge,
how dearly and truly I honour and love you, and
daily pray, that you may rife to chat highc, which

fdj Soil of Dr. Tobie Matthew, Afchbtlhop of York. He
^WksMH at Oxford in i C78, while his father was Dean of Chrift.

'Chwch, and educated there. Daring his travels abroad, he was
iirduced to the Romiih religion by Father Parfons. This occa-

fioaed his living out of his own country from the year 1607 to

1617, when he had leave to return to England. He was again '

'<imfed to lorreitiii OMser i6it $ bat'ia i6ss was fcodkd e»

taM in die Mitck wttk Spain ; and^ aocmnt ofJiit endeaTOUti

.C^IimmoOe it, war knighted by King James I. atRoyfton, on
'the loth of Odober» 162^ He tranilated into Italian Sir

Francis Bacon's EJafs,^zxid, died at Ghent in Flandcn» OQoh* 15,
i6cc, N. S. ' -

*• " •

the
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fhr (late, wherein you live, can give you, hath

taken away the wings of tear, whereby I was ahnolt

carried away froni daring to importune you in this

kind. But I know how good you have always hecni
and sire ftill, towards fne^ or rather becaufe I am not

^ble to comprehend how much it is, I wiU prefume
there is enough for any ufe» wberrupon an bcMteft

humble fervant may employ it. ;

' Ir imports the bufinds of my poor eftate> that I

be reftored to my country for fome time \ and I have
divers friends in that court, who will further my
dcflre thereof, and particularly Mr. Secretary Lake
and mV Lord Roos, whom I have defired to confer

wirh you about it. But nothing can be done therein,

unlefs my Lord of Canterbury {e) may be made pro-
pitious, or atieaft not averfe ; nor do I know in the

world how to charm-him but by the mufic of yoiir

tongue. I befeech ybu, Sir,'loreibme minutes upon
me, which I (ball be |;lad to pay by whole yeiars of
fennce; and call to mind, if it pleafe you, the hA
Ipeech you made me, that if I Ihould continue as I

then was, and neither prove ill-affedtcd to the ilate,

nor become othcrwife than a meer fecular man in my
rehgion, you would be pieafed to negotiate for my
return. On my part the conditions are performed ;

and it remains, that you do the like : nor can I doubt
but that the noblcnefs of your nature, which love^

nothing in the* world fo well as to be doing of goodji

can defcend from bcin^ the Attorney GeqersM to j|

great King, tO' be ibllidtor fot okt^ meaneft
jubjeds that he hath.

I fend my letter tomy Lord*s Grace ope», that be-
fore you feal it (if you (hall think fit to feat it, and
rather not to deliver it open) you may lee the reafons

that I have-, which, if I be not partial, arc very pirg-

nant. Although Iconteis, that tiU itwas nowvery iatel^f

Dr. George Abbot,
'

a motioned
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motioned to me ]^;fiime honourable friends, w|io

have already procured to difimpreflion his Majefty of
fome hard conceit he had me in, I did not greatly

think thereof i and now i am full of hope, that 1

ftiall prevail. For fuppofing, that my Lord of Can-
terbury's mind is but made of iron, the adamant of
your perfuafion will have power to draw it. It may
pleafe you either to fend a prefent anfwer hereunto ;

fil|C9 I am noteworthy of To much favour, to tell

fisher of thofe honourable perfons aforenamed what
die anfwer is, that- accordingly they may co-operate.

/ This letter goes.by Sir Edward Parham, a gende-

muh whom I have been much beholding to. I know
him to be a perfeA hdneft man \ and fince, Iprotefti

I had rather die- than deceive you, I will numbly
pray, that he may rather receive favor from you, than

otherwife, when he fliall come in your way, which at

one time or other aU tlic world there mult do. And
I fliall acknowledge myfelf much bound to you, as

being enabled by tbis^means to pay many ofmy debts

to him.

I prefume to fend you the copy of apiece of a
letter, which Galil^, of whom, I am fure, ypu have

hear^ wrote to a mpnk of my acquaintance in Italy,

about the aniwering of that place in Jofiiua, which
concerns the lun's ibuiding ftiU, and approving there-

by the pretended falihood of Copermcus's opinion*

The letter was written by occafion of the oppofition,

which fome few in Italy did make againfl Galileo, as

if he went about to eftabhih tliat by experiments,

which appears to be contrary, to Holy Scripture.

But he makes it appear the while by this piece of a

letter, which I fend you, that if that pafTage of Scrip-

ture doth exprefsiy favour cither fide, it is for the

affinnative of Copernicus's opinion, and for the ne-

gative of Ariitotk's* To an Attorney General in

the midft of a town, and fuch a one, as b employed
in the weighticft affairs of the kingtlom, it might

' feem
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fccm unkafonable for me to interrupt you with
matter of this nature. But I know well enough in

how high account you have the truth of things ; and
that no day can pafs, wherein you give not liberty to
your wife thoughts of looking upbn the works of
nature. It may pleafe you to pardon the fo much
trouble, which I give you in this kind ; though yet»

I confefs, I do not deterve a pardon, becaufe I find

not in mylHf a purpofe of forbearing to do the like

hereafter. I mm, humbly kifs your hand.

Your molt taithtul and aifedionate fervant,
,

Bruflicls, this ziH
of Apiil, 1616. TOBIB MaTTHBW.

$uefiim legal for the Judges [in the Cafe of the Earl
and Count efs of Sower fe/.']

WH£TH£R the ax is to be carried before the

prifoner, being in the cafe of felony ?

Whether, if the hmj make any digrcflion to clear

his I/ifdfhip, ihe is not by the Lord Steward to be
interrupted and filenced i

Whether, if my Lord of Somcifet (hould break

forth into any fpeech of taxing the King, he be not

prefently by the Lord S reward to be interrupted and
lilenced and, if he perhft, he be not to be told, that

if he take that conrfe, he is to be withdrawn, and

evidence to be given in his abfence ? And whether

that may be , and what eiic to be done ?

Whether if there fliould be twelve votes to con-

demn, and twelve or thirteen to ^ijut» it be not a
verdid for the King i

^fiiim cf Comenience^ whereupon his Majefy nuy
€eftftr with fme Us Catmcii*

, Whether, if Somcrfet confefi at any timel)efbre

his trial, his Majefty (lull ftay trial in refpcd of

farther examination concerning pradice of treafon, as
• ' - '

•
^ the
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the death of the laxe Prince, the conveying into Spiin

of the now Prince, or the like ; for tili he confefs the

lefs crtmc, there is £aoj iikeiihood of conteiiing the

greater?

Whether, if the trial upon that reafon ihall be
put oS, it ihall be difcharged privately by diflblving

the commifTioa, or dtfchar^ing the fummons? Or
whether it ihall not be done in cmen court, the peers

being met, and the folemnitf and celebrity preferved)

and that with ibme declaration of the caufe of put-*

ting off the farther proceeding ?

Whether the days of her trial and his Ihall be im-
mediate, as it is now appointed or a day between,

to fee, if, after condemnation, the Lady will confefs

of this Lord which done, there is no doubt bu( he
will confefs of himfelf ?

Whether his trial fliall not be fet firft, and hm
after, becaufe then any conceit, which may be
wrot^t by her clearing of him, may be prevented

;

and itmay be he will be in the better temper, hoping

of his own clearing, and of her refpiting?

What (hall be the days for Thurfday and Friday

can hardly hold in refped: of the fummons ; and it

may be as well Friday and Saturday, or Monday and
Tuefilaqr, a$ London makes it already?

A farUcuiar rmmirance for bis Mgjtfijf»

I T were good, that after he is come into the Hall,

ib that he may perceive he iduSl go to trial, and
(hall be retired into the place appointed, till the court

call for him, then the Lieutenant Ibould tell him
Kiundlf, that if in his fpeedies he Audi tax the

King (/;, diatthe joftiise ofSnghmd is, that he ihall

• ' be

Cf} Tbt King's apprehenlion of being UxeJ Vy Earl of
iqmedftt 4HI hit tnM» diooffh lor what is aat knowsi'accottiits

in
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be taken away, and the evidence {hall go on without

him ; and then ail the people will cry away with bim ;

and then it (hall nor be in ihc King's wiU to fave hi*^

life, Uie p^pk will b^. i^i gn

.... : .ind^dcd.
•

Mmmial tmbmg the tmrfi u ie buldtmjf Jjrdrf^

Tin icads pf $bi charge ^ainfi Robert Earl 9f

I

r

Apoftyle of the King, .

Te mil d$i well t9 First it is meant, that So-

rmmierifkewayes in merfetihaUnocbechargedwith
jmvr pr^emUi^ ihii any tiling by way of aggnva*^

infigney thai tb^'Oi^ tton, otherwife than as con-
zialto juftice makith • ducefh to the proof ofthe im-
me take this courfe. I poifooment.

ia fome meafurc for Kis Majefty's extreme uneifinefs of mind till

that ukl was over, ;^nd for the management uf^d by Sir Franai^
Bacon in particular, as appears from ms letters, to prevail u^om
the Earl to fulmiit to be tn^> «n4 to keep him in temper during
his tria], hfl bct as the King exprefTed it in an tpoimleoii Sir

Francis's letter of the 28th of April, 1616, up9ntht •mpsft commit

UMpardonahli trroriy and I on the otherfetm to pumjh him in thefpirit.

ofre^vengc. See more ou this fubjed in Mr. Mallet's Life of thg

Lord CbattceUor Bacon, whodofes hX& reroai ks with a reference to a
letter of SomeHet to the King, printed in the Cabala, knd writKQ
i& an high ihrle of expoftnlatton, and fliewixig, tiuOugli dioaflMM
obfcurity oi fome expreffioni, tl^ there was an impottioit iecret:

isk li^t k^e^gf of iwikil his Maiefty dreaded a difcotfiry.^ Th/t
Earl and his Lady were rcleafea from their conjBDement in the

Tower in Jnr.uary 162 J, the latter dying Augufl 23,
leaving one daughter Anne, then hxteen years of age, after-

wards married to William Lord Kuifei, afte^ards Earl, and .

H laft Pubi oC^dford. The £arl ofSomerfet furviv'd his Ladjr

ferara! years, and died in July being interred on the ifUk
of that nmith in the dnttdi of St. #aul'sy Covcat-Garden* -
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have commandit you For the proofs thertiieWcs,

mt to expatiate^ nor they are diffributed into four

:

Sgrejfe upon any other The firft to prove the ma-
pointSy that maye not lice, which Some rlet bofe to

ferue ckarliefor pro- Ovcrbury, which was the mo-
hation or inducement tive and ground of the impoi*

cfthatpointy qubaarof fonment.

be is accufed* The fecond is to prove the

preparation) unto the ixn^-
tonment, by plotting his im*

' prilbnment, {:4adnj|; nis lisieep^

crs, (topping acccfs of friends,

&c.
The third is the a6l:s of the

impoifonments themfelves.

And the fourth is ads fub-

fcquent, which do vehemently

argue him to be guilty of the

impoifbameniir

For the firft two heads, upon conference,- where*
Hjnto I called Serjesmc Montagu and Serjeant Crew,
I have taken them two heads to myfelf% the third I

have allotted to Serjeant Montagu % and the fourth

to S^eant Crew.
In the firft of thefe, to my underftanding, is the

only tendernefs : for, on the one fide, it: is moil nc-

celTary to lay a toundation, that the malice was a deep

malice, mixed with fear, and not only matter of re-

venge upon his Lordfhip's quarrel : for periculum pe-

riculo vincitur ; and the malice muft have a propor-

tion to the efied of it, which was the impoifonment

:

lb that if this foundation be not laid, all the evidence^

is weakened.

On the other fide^ if I charg^ him, or could
char^ him, by way of s^gravation, with mattert

tending to difloyalty or treaton, then he is like to grow
delperate.

* Therefore
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«J
Therefore I fhall now fet down peripicuoufly what

Courfe I mean to hold, that your M^efty may be
fleafed to dited and corre6t it, prefcrving the ftrength

<tf the evidence I indthu Ifhallnowde^ butikortij^

iUMi widMmt itymiinent.

Pirft, I Ikan rad Ibme paffiges of Qmbuiy^
.

letteft^ timnAj xhtA : Is thn the frak of nine
•* years love, common fecrcts, and common dan-

gers ?" In another letter ; Do not drive me to
*^ extremity to do that, which you and I fhall be
•* forry for ?" In another letter; " Can you forget

him, between whom fuch fecrets of all kinds have
« paflcd? &c."
Then will I produce Simcock, who dcpofcth from

Wefton's fpeechy that Somerict told Wcfton, that, if

Then will I fiy what thefe fecfets I mean
not to enter into partictdars^ nor to charge himtlrkh

difloyalty, becaufe he ftands to be tried for his life

upon another crime. But yet by fome tafte, that I

fhall give to the peers in general, they may conceive

of what nature thofe fecrets may be. Wherein I will

take it for a thing notorious, that Overbury was a

man, that always carried himfelf infolently, both to-

wards the Queen, and towards the late Prince : that

he was a man, that carried Someriet on in courfes fe-

parate and oppofite to the privy-council : that he was
a man of nature fit to be an incendiarv of a ftate, full

<tf' bittemefs and wildneis of fpeecn and projeA:

that he was thought dfo lately to govern Som^iet,
infomuch that in his own letters he vaunted, that from
him proceeded Somcrfet's fortune^ credit, and under-

_

Jianding,

This courfe I mean to run in a kind of generality,

muting the imputations rather upon Overbury than

Somemt ; and applying it, that fuch a nature was
like to hatch dangerous fecrets and pradices. I

meai to Acw likcwife what jargons there were and
•F- cyphers
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cyphers between them, which are great badges of -

jecrcts of cftate, and ufed either by princes and their

minifters of Hate, or by fuch, as pradrife againft

Princes. That your Majefty was called Julius^ in

rclpedof your empire i thcf Qu^en Jgrippina (though
Somerfet now faith it was Uvia^ and that my Lady
of Suffolk was Agrifpina -J the Bifhop of Canterbury

Un&ius \ Northampton, Dominic % Suffolk, firfl Ler*

ma, after If^olfey ; and many others : fo as it appears

they made a j^lay both of your court and kingdom

;

and that their imaginations wrought upon the greateft

men and matters.

Neither will I omit Somerfet's breach of trail to

your Majefty, in trufting Overbury with all the dif-

patches, things, wherewith your council of eftatc

'itfelf was not many times privy or acquainted : and

yet this man mull be admitted to them, not curforily,

or by glimpfes, but to have them by him, to copy

them, to regiter them, to table them, &c«

1

Apoftyle ofthe King.

This evidence can- I fliall alfo give in evidence,

• i^ot he grii;en in with- in this place, the flight ac-

cut making me his ac- count of that letter, which was

Oifer^ and that upon brought to Somerfet byAfhton,
a very /light ground, being-found in the fields fooa

jIs for all the fulfe- after the late Prince's deaths

quent evidenc^s^ ibej and was diredied to Antwerp,
are all fo little evi-*' containing thefe words, that

ient, as una litura ^* the firft branch was cut

may ferve tbaime all, ** from the tree ; and that he
* fliould, ere long, fend hap-
** pier and joyfuller news.**

Which is a matter I would
,

'

. not ufe, but thatmyLord Coke,
who hath filled this part with

many frivolous things, would

think ail loft, except he hear

foniewhac
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fet^ and declared by

Franklin after con-

dmnaUon*
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fomeWhat of this kind. But
this it is to come to the leav*

ings of a bufineis.

And for the reft of that

kind, as to fpcak of that par-

ticular, that Mrs. TurntT did

at Whitehall Ihew to Franklin

the man, who, as flie faid,

poifoncd the Prince, which,
he fays, was a phyfician with
a red beard. -

That there was a Utde pic-

ture of a voung man in white

'

wax, left by Mrs. Turner with
Forman the cohjiirer, which
my Lord Coke doubted, was
the Prince.

No better than a That the Vice-Roy of the

gazette^ or faffage of Indies at Goa reported to an

Gallo Belgicus.
~

Nothing to Somer*

fet^ and a loofe eon^

Nothingyetproved

againft iMfhelL

fit.

Nothing to Somer-

En[2;Vifh fa6lor, tliat Prince

Henry came to an untimely

death by a miftrefs of his.

That Somerfet, with others,

would have preferred Low-
belU the apothecary, to Prince

Charles.

That the Countefs laboured

Forman and Grelham, the con-

jurers, to inforce the QtiLca

by witchcraft to favour the

Countefs.

That the Countefs told

Unaftercondemnation. Franklin, that when the Queen
died, Somerfet ihouid have.

Somerfet-houfe,

That Northampton faid, the

PrincSe, if ever he came to

reign, would prove a tyrant.

F 2 Nothing

Declared hv Frank-

fit,

Nothing to SomeT"
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Nothing tp ikmeT" That Franklin was moved

fi$.
by the Countefs to go to the

Palfgrave, and IhouM be fiir-

niflieid with money.

tht paitieukr realbnt, why I omit thenis I have

fo ill die margin ; but die mierd is partly to do a
Idnd of right to juftice, and fuch a folemn trials in

not giving that In evidence, which touches Mt the

delinquent, or is not of weight j and partly to obferve

your Ma^eft/s dircdtion, to give Somcrfct no juft

occafion of defpair, or flufhes.

But I pray your Majefty to pardon me, that I

have troubled your Majefty with repeating them,

left you Ihould hear hereafter, that Mr. Attorney

hath omitted divers mattrial parts of the evidence.-

Ittdbrled,

Smerfefs hufinefs and. charge^ with bis Majefty's pojliks*

Sir Geoeob Villiers*

Sm, *

YOUR man made good hade ; for he was with

me yefterday about ten of the clock the forenoon.
Since I held him.

The reafon, why I fet fb fmall a diftance of time
between the ufe the little charm» or, as his Ma-
jefly better terms it, the evangiU (g)^ and the day of
his trial (i^X notwithflanding his Majefty's being ib

&r ofi^ as advertifement of fucceft and order there-

upon could not go and come between, was chiefly,

ibr that his Msyefty, from whom thcpverture of that

ffj Cicm, Bpift. ad Atdcm, Lib. Xm. Ep. 40. nfes this

wm, way^iot ; which iigpifiei both good news, and tlie rewar4
given to him, who bnn^s goo^ news. See lib, U. £piil« 3,

{h) The Earl of Somefiet's.

firft
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. &rft moved* did write but ^ a few hours* ^that thU

'

ihould be done, which I turned into days. Secondly,

becaufe the hope I had of effe61: by that mean, wa^
rather of attempting him at his arraignment, than

of confellaon before his arraignmet. BucIfuboHl
it to his Majefty's better judgement.
The perfon, by your firft defcription, which was

without name, I thought had been meant of
Packer (j) : but now I perceive it is another, to

unknown, but, as it leemeth, very fit. I doubt not
but he came with fufHcient warrant to Mn Lieute" ,

nant to have accefs. In this I have no more to di^

but to ezpeft to hear from his, M^efty bow this

worketh.

The letter firom his Majefty to myfelf and thb'Sen
jeants I have received, luch as I wifhcd ; and I will

fpeak with the commiiTioners, that he may, by th^

Lieutenant, underftand his Majefty's care of him,

and the tokens herein of his Majelly's compaiiioQ

towards him.

I ever had a purpofe to make ufe of that circutn^

ftance, that Overbury, the perfon murdered, was

bis M^efty's prifoner in the Tower ; which indeed

is a SiM^ prelTure of his Majefty's juftice. Fot i

Overbury is the fifftjH^ner murdered in the Towefi
fincie the murder of the young Princes by lUehani

the Third, the tyrant.

I wttuld not tfoubkf his Msgefty wkh any points of
preamble, nor of the evidence itfelf, more than that

part nakedly, wherein was the tendernefs, in which

I am glad his Majefty, by his poftils, which he re*

turned to me, approveth my judgement.

Now T am warranted, T will not flick to fay open-

ly, I am commanded, not to exafperate, nor to ag-

gr^ate the matter in queftion of the impoifonment

with any oAer collateral charge of difloyalty. Of

(/) John, of whom tkcre are fcveral Icttcri itt Winwood'a

Fj Others
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otherwife wherein, befides" his MajefiyV^ prlridpal

intention, there will be fomc ufe to fave the former
bruits of Spanifh matters (y('\

'

'-''•Thefe is a diredion given to Mr. Lieutenant by
m}'' Lord Chancellor and myftlf, that as ycftcrday

Mr. Whiting (l)^ the preacher, i difcreet man, and
b'fte that watf'Ufed to Hclwiflfc, fliould preach before

the -X.ady {m\ and teach her, and movfe her genc-

t^f to a clear <onfe(fion. That after the fame
|>t^at|lier ftould fpeak as much to' htm at his going
aP^Ky-in private; and fo proof to be made, whether
ttiis good mean, and tlic laft night's thoughts, will

produce any thing. And that tliis day the Lieute-

nant i>.ouid declare to her tlie time of her trial, and
likewife of his trial, and perluade her, not only

upon Lhriftian duty, but as good for them both,

that fhe deal clearly touching him, whereof no ufe

i^* be made, nor need to be made, for evidence,

baFmuch ufe may be made for their comfort.

It is thought, at the day of her trial the Lady will

c^Rlfefs the indidbment ; which if fhe do, ho evidence

IWightUo be giveii. But becaufe it 'fliall not be a
dcfmb fhew, and for his Majefty's honour in fo fo-

len^n an affembiy, I purpofe to make a declaration of
t'l'^e' proceedings of this n;reat work of juftice, from
the beginning to the end, wherein, neverthclefs, I

"^^^(iv) Secretary Winwood, in a private letter to Sir Thomas Ed-
monidesa dated M^fch 26, 161 6, mentions, that there was great

cxpe^ation, that Sir John Bigby, juft then returned from Spain,

,

where he had been Ambafiador, could charge the Earl of Somer-
set wtdi /omtireafous and plots nxjith Spain, Hifiwrual View of the

N -o!::tuons bePweiM $k€ Cottrtf of EugUand^ Frattctt and BrijffHs$

(1) John Whiting, D. D. Redor of St. Martin Vintry, in

London, and Vicar of Eaft-Ham in Effex, Prebendary of Eald-

ftreet ia.thediiznrh of St. Paul's* and Chaplain to King James I,

Jflfi attended Sir Gervafe Helwiffe, who had been Lieutenant of
the Tower, at his execution upon Tower-Hill, on Monday the

fioth of Novimber, 1 for the murder of Sir Thomas Over-

bory* (m) franees^ Countefs qfSomerfet,
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.

^vill be. careful no ways to prevent or diicover the

evidence of the next day.

In this my Lord Chancellor and I have Itkewiie

ufed a point of providence : for I did forecaft, that

if in that narrative, by the connexion of things,

any thing fhould be fpokcn, that fhould Ihew him
guilty, file might break forth into pallionate pro-

teftations for his clearing; which, though it may
be juftly made light of, yet it is better avoided.

Therefore my Lord Chancellor and I have devifed,

that upon the entrance into that declaration fhe fhali,

in refped of her weaknefi, and not to add farther

afflidion, be withdrawn. •

It is impoffible» neither is it needful, for me, to

expreis all the particulars of my care in this, bufinefs.

But I divide myfelf into all cogitations as far as I can
forelcc • being very glad to Hnd, that his Majefly

doth not oidy accept well of my care and advices, but
that he applieth his direclions iu fitly, as guidcth me
from time to time.

I have received the commiflions figned.

I am not forgetful of the goods and eftate of So-

mcrfet, as far as is feafonaUe to inquire at this time.'

My Lord Coke taketh upon him to anfwer for the

jewels, being the chief part of his moveable value

:

and this, I mink, is done with his Majcfty's privity.

Butmy Lord Coke is a good man to anfwer for iL

God ever prcfcrve and proiper you. I reft.

Your true and devoted fervant.

May 10, Fiid.-iv at

of the clock in the Fr. BaCQI^*
morning [1616.J

F4 ^bi
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^The charge th& Attorney OenerdU Sir Francis
Baqon, ^^gainfl Franoi^s, CmmUfs of Sombr-
SET, trended to have been J^oken hy'him at her- ar-

raignment^ cn Friday^ May 24, 1616, in caje Jhe

had pleaded not guilty {n),

IT may pleafe your Grace, my Lord High Stew-

ard ofEngland (<?), and you my Lords the Peers.

You have heard the indidlment againft this Lady
t^dl opened; and likewife the point in law, that

^ight make ibme <loubt, declared and iblyec};

;wberem certsdnly the poliqr of the law of England
is much to be efteemed, which requifeth and re-

fpedtcth form in theindidmcai, and fubftance in the

proot.

This fcruple it may be hath moved this Lady to

plead not guilty, though for the proof I (hall not

need much movi: than her own confeHion, which fhe

hath formerly made, free and voluntary, and therein

given glory to God and Juftice. And certainly con-

feffion, as it is theftroogcft foundation of Juflice* fo

it is a kind of comer-ftone, whereupon Juftice and
Mercy may meet.

; The proofs, which I (hall read in the end for the

eround of your verdift and fentence, will be very

inort ; and, as much as may, ferve to fatisfy your
honours :ind confciences for the convii5tion of this

Lady, wu hout wafting of time in a cafe clear and con-

fefled; or ripping up guiltinefs againft one, that hath'

profcrated herfelf by confciTion ; or preventing or de-

flowerins; ^"00 much of the evidence. And therefore

the occ^Hon itfelf doth admonilb me to fpcnd this

day rather in declaration, than in evidence, givii^

God' and the King the honour, and your Ix>ralhip$

and the hearers the contentment, to fet before you

(m) She pleaded guilty, on wliidi occafion theAttorney General
Ijpoke a charge fomewhat diiFerent from this, printed in his works.

(0) Thomas Egerton/ ViicottBt £Ucfinere» Lord Higli Chan-
cellor* ' .

'

the
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|hc proceeding of this excellent work of the King's
juftice, from the beginning to the end and fo to
<jpnclude with the reading the confefllons and proofs.

My Lords, this is now the fecond time (p) within

the fpace of thirteen years reign of our happy Sove-

reign, that this bigh tribunal-£at ofJuftice, ordained

for the trial by peers, bath been opened and eredled;

fod diat, with a nu^ event, fuppliod and excrciled byw and the fame pcrfon » which ia a great honour cq
you, ^y Locd Steward. .

'

In aU this mean ume^ the King hath re^ed in hb
white robe, not fprinkled with any drop of blood of
any of his nobles of this kingdom. Nay, fuch hath

been the depths of his mercy, as even thofe noble-

men's bloods, (againll whom the proceeding was at

Winchefter,) Cobham and Grey, were attainted and
corrupted, but not fpilt or taken away but that they

remained rather fpedacles of juflice in their condAuail

jinipnfpnment^ than mcmunKntsQifjuftice in theme*
pory of their fuffering.

, it is. true,, that the ol^edls of his juflice theaaac)

oofw were unqre difiering. For then, it was the ro-

iFenge of an oOq»cc agaloft his own perfiui and crown,
1^ li^n DerioAs, x&t wev? malcontents, and eoft-

i^arks to tlie date and government. But now, it is

the revenge of the blood and death of a particular

fubjed, and the cry of a prifoner. It is upon per-

fi>ns, that were highly in his favour; whereby his

Majefty, to his great honour, hath fhewed to the

world (as if it were written in a fun-beam) that he is

truly the Lieutpnant of him, with whom there is no
M/^<5t of pe^iri^ons I that his.a&di0ns,coyalare above
JIM aflfedions private : that his favours and nearnefi

||^$i{ut him a^ not like popiflxfanduaries to privileep

maiefaAors: and that hi^ being the beftmaittr of the
world doth norkt him from, being the beft King of

ffj The fiHl time was oa thte. mah oif the iiOrds CobhftDi 93ad

Qfiy, in. No,veiii})er

the
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the world. His people, on the other fide, may fay

to themfclves, / will lie down in peace j for God and
the King and the law protCul uIl cgaiyifi great andfinall.

It may be a difciplinc alfo to grc:at men, efpecially

Ibchj as are fwoln in fortunes fiuni Imall beginnings,

that the King is as well able to level mountains, as

to fill vallies, if Rich be their defert. '

^

' -

But to come to the prefent cafe \ the>|;reat frame
of juflice, my Lords, in this prefent a6hon, hath a
Tault^ and it hath a ftage : a vault, wherein theie

works of darkneis wet^ contrived ; and a fiage with
fteps, by which they ^ere brought to light. And
thcreSforc I will bring this work ofjuftice to the pe-
riod of this day > and then go on with this day*s

work. —
Sir Thomas Overbury was murthered by poifon

in the 15th of September, 161 3, 11 Reg, This
foul and cruel miirther did, for a time, cry fecretly

in the ears of God ^ but God gave no anfwer co it,

mhcrwife than, by .that voice, which fbmetimes he
ufeth, which is vox popuky the ^cech of the people.

For there went then a murmur, that Overbury waa
poifoned : and yet this fame fubmifi and (oft vdlce

of God, the fpeech of the vulgar people, was not

without a counter-tenor, or counter-blaft of the devil ,

(who is the common author both of munlcr and flan-

der:) for it was given out, that Overbury was dead

of afoul difcafe, and his body, which they had made
z rcrpus Judainm with their poifons, fo as it had no
whole part, mull be faid to be leproled with vice,

and fo his name poifoned as well as his body. For
as to diflblutenefe, I never heard thegcndieman noted

with it : his faults were infolency, and turbulency,

aiid the like of that kind : the other part of the foul

not the voluptuous.

Mean time, there was fome induftry ufcd (of

which I will not now fpeak) to lull afleep thofe, that

were the revengers of blood j the father and the bro-

ther
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thcr of the murthered. And in thcfe terms things

ftood by the fpace almoft of two years ; jduring which
time, God ib blinded the two great procu^rs^ and
dazzled them with their own greatnefs^i and bind
and nail faft the a6h>rs and inftniments, with fecu*

rity upon their protedlion, as neither the one looked
about them, nor die other ftirred or fled, nor were
conveyed away ; but remained here dill, as under a

privy arreft of God*s judgments ; inromudi as

Franklin, that fhould have been fent over to the

Palfgrave with good llore of money, was, by God's

providence, and the accident of a marriage of his^

diverted and ftayed.

But about the beginning of the progrds lafl Turn-

mer, God's judgments began , to tonic,out of their

depths: and as the revealing of murthers is com-
monly iuch, as a man may ^y, a Dmim bocfa&um
efi\ It is God's work, and it is marvellous in our
eyes : fo in this particular it was mod admirable

;

for it came forth by a coniplmieai: and matter of
courtely.

My Lord of Shrew(bury (^), that is now with

God, recommended to a counlellor, of ll:arc ot cfpe-

cial truft by his place> the late Lieutenant Heiwiilc (,r),

{q) Gilbert, F.arl of Shrewibttiy, Knight of the Garter^ who
died May 8, 1616.

(r) Sir Gervafe Helwifre, appointed Lieutenant of the Tower,
upon the removal of Sir Wiiliam W aad on the 6th of May, 1613,

^^Uquia Wotiouiatue, p. 412, 3d Edit. 1 672.] Mr. Chamberlain^
in aMS. tetter to Sir 0DdleT Carleton, dated at London, May 1 3

,

1613, ipeaks of Sir Gervare*s promotion in thefe terms. ** One
** Sir Gervafe Hclwifle of Lincolnlhire, fomcwhat an unknown
•* man, is put into the place [of Sir W. Waad's] by the favour

of the Lord Chamberlain [Earl of Somerietj and his Lady.
" The gentleman is of too mild and gentle a difpofition for fuch

an oince. He is m^ old friend and acquaintance in France,
<«- and lately renewed in-town, where he hath lired paft a jrear,

nor followed the coui*t many a day.'' Sir Henry Wotton, in

alettcr of the fourteenth of May, 16 13, \ubifufrat p. 13.] fayt,

libat Sir Gervafe had been before tm rf tht Pufomru
only
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only for acquaintance as an honell worthy gentleman ^

and dclired hun to know him, and to be acquainted

with him. That couoiellor aofwered him civilly,

that my Lord did him a favour ; and that he fliould

embrace It willingly : but he muft let his Loidflup

knbw^ that there did lie a heavy imputation upon
diat gendemah^ Helwifle $ for that Sir Thomas
Overbury, his jpnlbiier» was thought to have come
to a violent ana untimely death. When this fpeech

was reported b.ick by my Lord of Shrewlbury to Hel-
wiiic, percidit illico atiimum^ he was ftricken wuh it

;

and being a politic man, and of likelihood doubting,

that the matter would break forth at one time or other,

and that others might have the ilart of him, and think-

to make his owa caie by his own tale, refohred

with himfelf, moo this occwon,. to difcover to mj
IjQidofShrewmin^andthat couhlellor»thatthmwas
an attempt, wKereto he was privy, to have poHbned
Overbury by the hazids of his under-kecper, Wefton

;

but that he checked it, and put it by, and difluaded

it, and related io much to him indeed : but then he
kft it thus, that was but an attempt, or untimely

birth, never executed ; and, as if his own fault had
been no more, but that he was honeft in ix>rbidding,

but fearful of reveaUng and impeaching or accufing

great peribns^ and fa with this isnepoiac thought to

ve himfeE
But that great cmirdeHor^ ftatewifefy confiderhig,

that by the iieutenant'sown tale it could not bcf Am-
ply a permii&on or weaknefi; fix that Wefton waa^

never difplaced by the Lieui:ena»B», iiotmMaiuUng
that attempt: and coupling thefeqticl by the bej^n-

ning, thought it matter fit to be brought before his

MajcHy, by whole appointment Helwille fct down
the like declaration in writing.

Upon this ground, the King pkyerh Solomon'^

part, Gloria Dei celare rem *, et Gloria Regis itweftigare

rm; and icts down tertaia pafecs his own handy

3 ^hich
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vtMich. I might term to be daves jufttti^^ keys ofju-
fticc ; and may ferve for a precedent both for Princes

to imitate, and tor a direLtion ror Juch^es to follow :

and his Majeily carried the balance with a conllanc

and ileady hand, eveiily . and without prejudice^

whether it wrc a true accufatk>n of the one pan,
or a pradice and fa&ious device of the other: which
writing, becaufe I am not able to exprefi accor^g
to the w(Mth thereof, I will define your LordSup.
anon to hear read.

• This excellent fbun^tion of juftice being kid by
his Majefty's own, hand, it was referred unto fome
counfellors to examine farther, who gained fomc de-

grees of light from Wefton, but yet left it imperfefb.

After it was rtfeiTcd to Sir Edward Coke, Chief
Juftice of the King's Bench, as a perfon beft pra<5Hfcd

in legal examinations,who took a great deal of tndeff^
tigable pains in it, without intermiffion, having, as

I have heard him fay, taken at leaft three hundrecl

examinations in this buiiaels.

Jkit thefe things were not done in a comer. I
fikcA Botfaedc of them. It is true, that my Lord
Chief JuttKC, in the dawning and opening of the

light, finding that the matter touched upon thefe

great perfons, very difcrcetly became fuitor to the

Kmg to have greater perfons than his own rank join-

ed with him. Whereupon, your Lordfhip, my Lord
High Steward of England, to whom the King com-
monly reforteth in arduis^ and my Lord Steward of

the King's houiie, and my Lord Zouch, were joined

with him.

Neither wanted there this \riiilc pra6dce to fup-

prels teftimony, to deface wridngs, to weaken the

Kin^s relblution, to ilander the juftice, and the like.

Nay when it came to the firft folcmn aft of iuftice,

which was the arraignment of Wefton, he had hisr

leflbn to ftand mute j which had arrcfted the wheel

of juftice. But this dumb devil, by the means of

fomc
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fome difcreet divines, and the potent charm of juflice^

together, was caft out. Neither did this poiionous

adder ftop his ear to thofe charms, but relented, aod
yielded to his trial.

Then follow the proceedings of juflice againft the

Other offenders. Turner, HelvU&f Franklin.

But all thefe being but the organs and inftru-'

inents of this fa6fc, the adors and not the authors^

juflice could not have been crowned without this

laft aft againft* thefe great perfons. Elle WeftonV
ccnlure or prcdidion might have been verified,

when he laid, he hoped the fmall flies Ihould not be

caught, and the great efcape. Wherein the King
being in great ftraits, between the defacing of his ho-

nour and of his creature, hath, acording as he ufeth

to do, choien the better part) relerving always mercy
to himfelf-

Thc time alfo of this juflice hath had its true, mo-
dons; The time until this Lady's deliverance was
^ue unto honour, Chriftianity, and humanity, in

refped of her great belly. The time fince was due
to another kind of deliverance too \ which was, that

Ibme caufcs of ellate, that were in the woftib, might
likewife be brought forth, not for matter of juflice,

but for reafon of flare. Likewife tins lafl procrafti-

nation of days had the like weighty grounds and
caufes. And this is the true and brief rcprefcntation

of this extreme work of the King's juflice.

Now for the evidence againll this Lady, I am
fcrry I muft rip it up. I lhall firfl fhew you the pur-

veyance or provifions of the poifons \ that they were
feven in number brought to this Lady, and by her

billetted and laid up till they might be ufed : and this

done with an oath or vow of fecrccy, which is like

the Egyptian darknefs, a grofi and palpable dark-

nefs, that may be felt.

Secondly, I fhall fhew you the exhibiting and fort-

ing of this iame number or volley of poiions : white

arlenic
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arieDic was fit for fait, becaufe it is of like body and
colour. The poiibn of great fpiders, and of the ve-
Aomous fly cantharides, wajs fit for pig's £nice« or

partridge fauce, becaufe it refembled pepper. As
iormercury-water, and other poiions, tiicy might be
fit for tarts, which is a kind of hotch-pot, wherein

no one colour is fo proper : and fome of thefe were
delivered by the hands tk tliis Lady, and fome by her
direction.

Thirdly, I fhall prove and obferve unto you, the
cautions of thefe poifons ; that they might not be
too fwift, left the world fhould ftarde at it by the

iuddennels of the diipacch: but they muft abidii

long in the body»^ and work by decrees : and for this

purpofe there muft^ be eilays of them upon poor
beaits, &c.

And laftly, I (hall (hew you the rewards of this

impoiionment, firft denaanded by Wefton, and de-

nied, becauic the deed was not donej but after the

deed done and perpetrated, that Overbury was dead,

then performed and paid to the value of 1 80 L
And fo without farthc;r aggravation c£ that, which

in itfclf bears its own tragedy, I will conclude with

the coiifeflions of this LaAy herfelf, which is the

ftrongeft fupport ofjuftice y and yet is the foot-ftool

of mercy. For, as the Scripture fays, Mercy and
Truth have kiffed each other ; tnerc is no meeting or

greeting of mercy, till there be a confeflion, or trial

tf tru^h. For thefe read.

Franklin, November 1 5, Helwifle, Odober 2,

Franklin, November 17, The Countcis's letter

Rich. Wdton, Oftoher i, without date.

Rich.Wefton, OAober 2, TheCountefs'scfHiicffiony

Will. Wefton, 06lober2, January 8.

Rich. Wcftoa, October

« , ,

Mr.
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Mr.ToMiz Matthew io Sir Francis Bacok^
jitfamey Generals

May it pkafe yaurHonoiif^

SUCH, as know your Honour, may congratulate

with you the favour, which yoa have lately re-

ceived from his Majefly, of being made a Counfellof

of State (j) : but as for me, I muft have leave to

congratulate with the council-table, in being fo hap-

py as to have you for an afieifor. I hope thefe are

but be^nnings, and that the marriage, which no^
I perceive that Fortune is about to make with Vir*

cue, will be confummate in your perfon. I eanndt

diflemble, though I am alhamed to mention, Attst*
ceffive honour^ ^ch you have votidiiafed to do
unto my pidhire. But fhamc ought not to be fo

hateful as fm ; and without fin I know not how to

conceal the extreme obligation, into which I am en-

tered thereby, which is incomparably more than I

can exprefs, and no lefs than as much as I am able

to conceive. And as the copy is more fortunate than

the orig^aly becaufe it hath the honour to be under
your eyes fo the original being much more truly

your^s than the copy can be, aipires by having the
-

bappuieis to fee yon, to put die pi&ure out of cotiA'*

tenance.

I underftand by Sir George Pctrc (/), who h ar-

rived here at the Spa, and is lo wile as to honour

you extremely, though he havd not the fortune to

De known to your Honour, that he had heard how
my Lord of Canterbury had been moved in my be-»

half} and that he gave way unto my return* Tbis»

(s) Sir Francis Bacon was iwora at Gieenwidi of the privy-

council, June 9, 1616.

(/) Grandfon ofJohn, the firfi hoT^fetic, and iba of WiUiani*

ftcand Baron of tbat samet

if
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if it be true, cannot have happened without fome en-

deavour of your Honour ; and therefore, howloever
I have not been particularly advcrtifed, that your
Honour had delivered my letter to his Grace ^ yet

now methioks I do as good as know it, and dare

adventure to prefent you wWi my humbleft thanks

for the favour. But the main point is^ how his Ma*
jefty fbould be moved ; .wherein my fiiends are ftrain-*

ing^ courtdv $ and tinlefs I have your Honour for a
mafter of tne ceremonies, to take order, who lhaU

begin, all the benefit, that I can reap by this nego-

tiation, will be to have the reputation of litrle judg-
ment in attempting that, which I was not able to ob-

tain; and that howfoever I have fnot fair, I know
not how to hit the mark. I have been direfted by
my JLord.Roos, who was the firil mover of this

ftone, to write a letter, which himfclf would deliver

to the Mailer of the Horfe («), who doth me the

honour to wilh me verv well : and I have obeyed his

Lordlhip, and beieecnyour Honour, that vou will

be pleated to prevent, cxr to accompany, or lecond it

with your commendation, left othcrwife the many
words, that I have ufed, have but the virtue of a

fingle 0, or cyplier. But indeed, if I had not been
over-weighed by tlie authority of my Lord Roos*s

commandment, I fhould rather have referved the

Mailer of the Horfe's favour to ibme other ufe after-

ward. In conformity whereof, I have alio written
.

€0 his Lordfliip ; and perhaps he will thereupon for-

bear to deliver my letter to the Mafter of the Horfe

:

whereas, I fhould be the lefs fony, ifyour Honour's

felf would not think it inconvenient to make therluit

of my return to his Majeily *, in which cafe I lhould»

to my extreme contentment, have all my obligations

to your Honour only.

{u) Sit George Viiiiers> who was appointed to tliat o&qc,

January i6i|,

G His
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His Majeily's being now in progrefs will give

fome impediment to my fuit, unieis cither it be my
^Qod fortune, that your Honour do attend his per-'

ion 9 or eUe that you will be pleafed to coi»mand'

ibme one of the maiUjc fervants your Honour hath in.

court, to procure the expedition ofmy caufe vwhernh
I can forefee nordifficulty, when I confider the inte^

reft, which your Honour alloweth me in your ftvour,

and my innocent carriage abroad for To many years

;

where unto all his Majefty's minifters, wl io have

known me, I am fure, will give an atteftation, ac-

cording ro the contents of my letter to his Grace of
Canterbury.

IfJ durSt, I would moft humbly intreat your Ho-'
noiir to be pleafed, .that fome ftrvant of your'sr mky
ijaeedik'' adverdfe me, whether or no his Grace of
Canteronryhathreceiyed my letter i what his&nfwei^

was ; and what I may hope in diis my fuit. I re*

member, that the laft words, which I had the honour'

to hear from your mouth, were, that if I continued

any time, free both from difloyaity and priefthood,

your Honour would be pleafed to make yourfelf the

interceflbr for my return. Any letter fent to Mr.
Trumbaii ffx me will come Mdy and ipeedily to ipy

hands.

Tiie term doth now lad with your Honour all the-

year long; and therefore the Ibooer I make an «nd,

the better fervice I lhall do you« I prcfume to< kiis

your hands, and continue

Your Honour's moft intirely, and

Spa, this 1 6tii of humbly ever at commandment,

1616.
^

ToBiE Matthew*

, : , Posts c.
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Poitsc. It is no fnuKll penance, that I am forced

Id sipparet my mind in my man's hand, when it

f^cfiks to your Honour. But God Almighty will

have it fo, through the flndcing I Imt iti my rigiiic

haAd^ and I do mtte fclt than want the ufe of my
forefinger.

Bir Francis Bacoh, Attorn^ Ge/uraL

It may pieafe your Honouft t

I PRESUMED to importune yodr Honour
a ktttr of l9Me i€th of this month, whatby i

fiiznified, how T had Written to theMaft^rofth^HoHb,
that he would be pleafed to move his Majefty for my
retiirn into England ; and how that I had done it

upon thfe direSiorl of my Lord Roos, who oficred

to he the deliverer theheof. Withal I told vour Ho-
nour, that I exprefled thereby an aft father of obe-

dience,' than prudence, as not holding his Lordfhifi

a fit tostui trhotn, by prefenting th^ letter^ the King
might peradventure difcover to be my favourer in thi^

bufinels. In regard whereof I beibught him, that,

howfi)ever I had complied with 6t$ comniahd in writ-

ing, yet he would fi)rbear the delivery : and I gave
him divers reafons for it. And both in contemplation

of thofe reafons, as aUb of the hazard of miicarriage,

that letters do run into between thefe parts and thole,

I have now thought fit to fend your Honour this in-

clofed, accompanied with a moft humble intreaty,

that you will be pleafed to put it into the Mafl:cr of
theHorfe^s hands, with fuch arccpn^mendation .as.

you can ^ve. Hiiving read it, your Honourm^ be
^kaicd to feal iti ftid i£ bis Honour have recetveel

the ftitMt by «ihi0r kandsi this lAay fsnrt in the na^'

ture of a duplicate or copy : if not, it may btitlte?

original. And indeed, though it Ihould be but the
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copy, if it may be touched by your Honour, it

would have both greater grace and greater life, than

the principal itfelf and therefore, howlbevcr, I hum-
bly pray, that this may be delivered.

It my bufmcfs ihould be remitted to the council-

table (which yet, I hope, will not be) I am moft
a ftranger to my Lora Chancellor and my Lord
CiiambeHain (w), ofwhom yet I tnift^ by means of
your Honoui's good wo(d in my behalf, that I flball

receive no impediment.

The bearer, Mr. Bccher (a), can fay what my car-

riage hath been in France, under the eye of feveral

Amban^dors • which makes me the more glad to ufe

him in the delivery of this letter to your Honour

:

and if your Honour may be pleaied to commandme
any thing, be will convey it to my knowledge*

: 1 hear, fx> nqr unipoakaole joy of heart, how much
pomx you have with the Mafter of the Horfe and
bow much immediate fiivour you have alio with ius
OMjft excellent M^efty : b that I cannot but hc^
fir all good fucceu^ when f ooiifider withal die pro-,

teffion, whemnto you have been pkafed to take

mc, the

Moft humble and moft obliged of*

S^a, this laft of your Honour*s many lervants,

. 1616.

ToBi£ Matthew*

(w) William, Earl of Pembroke.
(x) William, nftcrwards knighted. He had been fecrerary

to Sir Gcorg« Calvert, AmbaflTador to the court of France, and
was aicerward« ufgukt u thsLi €9ttrt| iiid ic USi made Clerk of
<fca Cotmcil. ^ \ . . .
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«

Sir Francis Bacon^ Atumej Genirah

May it pieafe your Honour,

1HAVE been made happy by your Honour's
noble and dear lines of the two and riirentteth of

July : and the joy, tliat I took therein, was only

kept from excefs by the notice they gave me of foine

intentions and advices of your Honour, which you
have been pleafed to impart to others of my friends,

with a meaning, that they fhould acquaint me with
them ; whereof they have intirely failed. And
therefore, if Hill it ihould import me to underlland

what they were, I muft be inforced to beg the know-
ledge of them from yourfclf. Your Honour hath^ by
this fhort letter, delivered me otherwife from a great

deal of laborious fufp^nce. For, belides the great

hope you give me of being lb {hardy able to do you
reverence, I am come to know, that by the dilir

gence of your favour towards me, my Lord of Can-
terbury harh been drawn to give way, and the Ma-
iler of the Horfe hath been induced to move. 1 hat

motion, I truft, will be granted howibever ; but I

fhould be out of fear thereof, if, when he moves
.' the King, your Honour would call to be prefent;

that if his Majefty Ihould make any difficulty, fomc

fuch reply, as is wont to come from you in fuch cafes^

may have power to difcharge it.

I have been told rather confidently, than credibly

(for in truth I am hardly drawn to believe it) that Sir

Henry Goodere ihould under hand (upon the rcafon

of certain accounts, that run between him and me,
wherein I might juftly lofe my right, if I had lb little

wit, as to trouble your Honour's infinite bufinefs,

by a particular relation thereof,) oppofe himfelf to

my return i and perform ill oHiccs in conformity of

G 3
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that nnkind afFecfbion, which he is faid to bear mc.
But, as I faid, I cannot abfolutcly believe it, though
yet i could not fo far deipife the infornMitiofi^ as not
to acquaint your Honour with what I heard. I offer

it not as a ruled cafe, but only as a queiy, 4s I have
alfo done to Mr. Secretary Lake, in this letter,

iiHiich I humbly pray your -Hmcm ni$y be givoi

him, together wth your beft advice, how my bufi-

nefs is to be carried in this conjundure of hi3 Ma-
^efly's drawing near to London, at whicii time I

ihall receive my fentence. I have learned horn your

Honour to be confident, that it will be pronounced

in ray favour: but, if the will of God fhould be other-

wtiib, I ihaU^yet frame for myielf a sood proportion

df contentment; fince, howlbever I wi^ fo unfor-

tunate, as that I might not enjoy my country, vet

lathaU I was fo happy, as tliat; my return thither

was de&red and negotiated by the aiFedion, which
fuch a peribn as yourfejf i^uchfiifed to bear me.
When his Majefty fhall be moved, if he chance to

make dirliculty about my return, and offer to im-
pofe any condition, which, it is known, I cannot
draw myfelf to digeft ; I defire it may be remember-
ed, that my cafe is common with many of his fubjects,

who breath in the air of their country, and that my
cafe is not common with many, fince I liave lived to

long abroad with diigrace at hpme; and yet have
ever been free, not only from fufpicion of praftioe,

but fhun the leaft dependence upon foreign Princes*

My King is wife ; and I hope, that he hath this juft

mercy in ftore for me. God Almighty make and
keep your Honour ever happy, and keep mc fo in

his favour, as I will be fare to continue

YourHonours ever moft obliged,

Antwerp, this M ^nd devoted fcrvant^
• of^pt.Jfyio ]f««f^

' • ToBiB Matthew.
Post-
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Postscript. \

May it pkafe your Honour,

I have written to Sir John Digby and I think

he would do me all favour. If lie were hanciioriKly

put upon it. My Lady of Pembroke (y) hath writ-

ten» and that very earneftly, to my Lord Chamber-
lain in my behalf.

This letter goes by Mr. Robert Garret, to whom
I am many ways beholden, for making me the beft

prefent, tnat. ever I received, by delivering me your
honour's Jaft letter.

SirViLAHti^ Bacon $o the King.

May it pleafe your excellent Majefty,

BECAUSE I have ever found, that in bofincfi

theconfidemtionof perfens, vihominftnmtnta
animata^ is no Icfs weighty than of matters, I hum-
bly pray your Majefty to pcrule this incloied paper,

containing a diligence, which I have ufed in mnem
eventum. If Towerfon (2), as a paflionate man, have

overcome himfelf in his opinion, fo it is. But if his

company make this good, then I am very glad tafee

in the cafe, wherein we now ftand^ there is this hope

Jeft, and your Majefty's honour prtferved in the sm-

tier* God havQ your Majefty in his divine pio-

teAidn;

Yojir Majefty*s moft devoted, and • •
*

V

matt bounden fervaoi:, ^c.

f^v) Mary, widow of Henry, Earl of Pembroke, who died

January 19, i6o^» daughter of Sir Henry Sidney, and filler of

"Sir Phi]ip. She died September 25, 1621.
' {z) Wjiofe hroiiief, Captasli Gabriel Towofen,. was one of
tktf Englilh merchants execatcd by die Datdh at Amboyiiai m
16*31, .
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This is a fecrct to all men hut my Lord Chan-
cellor ; and we go on this day with the new company,
without diicouraging them at all,

September i8, 1616.

Indorledy

^0 the King, upon l^owerfon^s popoJUimu ahut the ctoth

bufiftefs.

*

Richard MartiNj^ Eff^ {a) to Sir Fkavcis Bagonv

Right Honourable,

MY attendance at court two days (in vain, con-»

• fidering the end of my journey) was no lols

unto me, feeing thereby I made the gain ofthe over-

ture and .affiiiance of your Honour^ aScAion* Th^
comforts have given new life and ftrength to my
hopes, which before began to faint. I know, what
your Honour promikth, you will undertake ; and
what you undertake, you feldom fail to compafs;

for fueh proof of your prudence and induftry your
Honour hath of late times given to the fwaying

world. There is, to my underltanding, no great intri-

cacy in my affair, in which I plainly defcry the courfc

to the .ihoce I . would land at ; to which neither I,

norany other, can attsun, without the direftion of our -

crckt maftcr-pilot, who will not ftir much without

, the beloyed mate found .^c way. 60th ths& n6n^

(n) Born abnut 1570, entered a commoner of Broad-gate's

Hall, now Pembroke-College, Oxford, in i^^^y whence he re-

moved to the Middle-Temple. In the Parliament of i6oi, he
ferved for the borpugh of Barnftable in Devon and in the

' parliament of King James h ferved for Cirencefter in Glour
cefterihite. He was chofen Recorder of London in September

S 6 1 8 ; but died in the lad day of the following month. He was

much efteemed by the men ofJeanu^ig |Ukd geoiits of that age.

4 ' caw
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can (b well fet awork as yourfclf, who have not only
their ear, but their aflPcdtion, and that with good

. right, as I hope, in time, to good and public pur-

pole. It is' fit likewife, that your Honour know all

my advantages. The prefenr incumbent is tied to

nic by firm promife, which gives an impediment to

the competitors, whereof one already, according to
the heavinefs of his name and nature, petit dioi^um.

And though I be a bad courtier, yet I know the

ilyle of gratitude, and ihall learn as I am inftruded.

Whatfoever your Honour ihall undertake for me^ I

will make good. Therefore I humbly and eameftly

intreat your beft endeavour, to aiiure to yourielf and
your mafter a lervant, who both can and will, though
as yet miftakcn, advance his honour and fervice with

advantage. Your love and wifdom is my laft ad-

drefs and on the real noblenefs of your nature

(whereof there is fo good proof) (lands my laft hope.

If I now find a ftop, I will refolve it is fattm Cartha-

ginis^ and fit down in perpetual peace. In this bu-
finels I defire all convenient iilence ; for though I

can endure to be refufed, yet it would trouble m^
to have my name blafted. If your Honour return

not, and you think it requiiite, I will attend at court.

Moui time» with all humble and hearty wilhes for

increafe of all happinefs, I ki|s your Honoui^s hands.

Your Honour's humbly at command,

. September 27,

.. ' R* Martin.

STip the Right Honourable Sir Francis BaceUy Knight^

bis Majefty's Attmuy General^ and ene of his Ma^
fefifs mfi botmrabje frivj coundl, ntffo^ukr $A'

trpn^ 0( court.
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To the KiKQ.

' It may pleafe your Majefty,

'

THIS niorning, according to your Maje fly's

command, we have had my Lord Chief Juflicc

of the King's Bench (^) before us, we being aflifted

by all your learned council, except Sericant Crew,
who was then gone to attend your Maicity. It was
delivered unto him, that yoyr Majefty's pleafurc

was» that we ihouldjreceive an account rrom him of
the performance of a commandment of your Mar
jefly laid vpon him, which was«. that he ihould eatc?

uito a view* and letraftatioii ol ^ch novelties,. an4
errors, aad^ oflTenfiye coDceits^ as weie difperfed in

tUports V that he had had good time to do it ; and
we doubted not but he had ufed good endeavour in

jt, wiiicii we dciired now in particular to receive from
bim.

His fpeech was, that there were oS his Reports

eleven book?;, that contained about five hundred
cafes : that heretofore, in other RiperU^ as namely,

thofe of Mr. Plowden (c)^ ^hich he reverenced much,
there bath been found ncverthelefs errors, which
wifilom of time had difcovered, and later judgq[|^nt$

cbnttx)lled % and enunierated to us four cales in Flow-

(i) Sir Edward Coke.
(c) Edmund Plowden, born of an ancient family of that name

9t Piowdnr in ' Shroplhire, about the year i c 1 8, He itha' edu-
cated at Cambridge and Oxford, in both whicb univerfities he
ftudied phyfic for fome time, being admitted, in November 1 5 5;^,

5y the l?tteT to pra^ifc chirorgery and phyfic. After thii, he
applied himiclf to the ftudy of the common law, in which he
foOD became eminent, and in 15^7 was autumn reader to the
Middle-Temple, and three yeara after lent reader, having
been made Serjeant, Odober zj, 1558. He died February 6,

158^, at the age of fixtyfeven, m tbe prafcffioii of the Roman
catholic ^th.

den.
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den, which were erroneous : and thereupon deliver-

cdin to us the inclofed paper, wherein your Majeity
may perceive, that my Lord is an happy man, that

these fbould be; ao more eircift in his fiyc hundred
cafes, than in a few caies of Plowden. ' Your Nb-
jefty may alio perceive, that your Majefty's direction

to my Lord Chancellor and myfelf, and the travail

taken by us and Mr. SolUcitor (d)^ in following and
performing your diredion, was not altogether loft ;

'

for that of thofe three heads, which wc principally

refpedled, which were the rights and liberties of the

church, your prerogative, and the jurifdidlion of

othqr your courts, my Lord hath fcarcely fallen upon
any, except it be the Prince's caie, which alfo yet

ieemeth to ftsnd but upon the gramiiwrical, offjeodi
andLatto.
My Ixnrd did dfb give his pimnife, which your

Majdly IfaaH find in the end of hb writing, thus in
in a kind of common place or thefis, that it was fin

for a man to go againft his own conlcience, though
erroneous, except his confidence be firftio£6nned and
iatisfied.

The Lord Chancellor in the conclufion fignified to

my Lord Coke your IVIajcity's commandment, that

until report made, and your pieaiure thereupon

kiiown, tie ihall fadbeor his fitting at Weftminusr,
Sec. not refllraining neverdieiels any odier'exefdie

of his placerof.Chittf Juflke in private.

Thus having performed, to the. beft of our under*

ftanding^your royala>mmandnuni; we ixfteve^

Your Maj^'s moft faithful, and

' sooft b^unden fervants, ^c.

(4) Sir Hemyychrcrton,

, •
the
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y'bcLord ViJ^ounl Vjlliers to Sir Francis Bacok^

Mtorn^ General.

^ • *

Sir,
»

•

1HAVE acquainted his Majefty with my Lord
Cbancelior's and your report, touching my Lord

Coke ; as alfo with your opinion therein ; which his

Majcfty doth diflike for tbefe three rcafons : firft, be-

caufe, that by this courfe you propound, the procels can -

' not have a beginning, till after his Majeily's return ;

which, how long it may laft after, no man knowetli.

He therefore thinketh it too long and uncertain a

delay, to keep the bench fo long void from a Chief

Juftm. Secondly, although his Majefty did ufe

the coondl's advice in dealing with the Chief Juftice

upon his odier miideinea^ors yet he would be loth

to leflen his prerogative, in making the counciljudgeSp

^iriiether he ihould be turned out of his phce or no,

if the cafe ihoukl lb iiequire. Thirdly, for that my
i^ord Coke hath fought means to kits his Majefty's

hands, and withal, to acquaint him with fome things

of great importance to his fervice ; he holdeth it not

fit to admit him to his prcfence, before thefe points

be determined, becaufe that would be a grant of his

pardon before he had his trial. And if thofe things,

wherewith he is to acquaint his M^efty, be of fuch

confequence, it would be dangerous and prejudicial

to his Majefty^ to delay him too long; Kotwith-
ftanding, if you fhall aovife of any other reafons to

the contrary, his Majefty would have you, with all

the fpeed you can, to fend them unto him ; and in the

mean time to keep back his Majefty's letter, which
is herein fcnt unto you, from my Lord Cokc*s know-

ledgc>
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lodge, until you receive his Majefty^s fiirdier di*

ped:ion for your proceeding in his bunnefe.

And io I rcil.

Your ever alTured friend at command,
Theobalds, tlie

3d of oao- ,

beM6i6. GfiORGS VILLI Efts.

Ito the Right HoKQurahk Sir Francis Bacon^ Knight^

bis Majififs Attorney General^ itnd of bis mtfi bor

murMepriv^ cvundL

' fo the KiKG«
#

ft

It may pleafe your moft excellent Mqefly,

WE have confidered of the letters, which "wc

received from your Majefty, as well that

written to us both, as that other written by my
Lord Villiers to me, the Attorney, lyhich Ithoiight

good to acquaint my Loi^d Chancellor withal, the

better to give your Majefty fatisfaftion. And we
xnoit humbly defire your Majefty to think, that wc
are, and ever fhall be, ready to perform and obey

your Majefty*s diredions ; towaids which, the fii^

degree is to underftand them well.

In anfwer therefore to both the fiid letters, as ivell

coaceming matter as concerning time, we fliall in dl
humblenm oflfer to your Msyeuy's high wifilom the ^

confiderations following

:

Firft, wc did conceive, that after my Lord Coke
was lequcllercd from the table and his circuits (^),

when your Majefty laid upon him your commaqji-

{e) On the 30th of J^nc, 1616. Catndem Jnnahs Repis y<a~

tahi L p. i and Peck, D^idcrata Curio/'a, VoL L Lib, V I.

mcnt
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fttent for the expur^ng of his Reports, and' com-
manded aHb our femce to look into them, and into

other novelties introduced into the government, your
Majefty had in this jrour doing two principal ends

:

The one, to fee, if upon \o fair ah oecafipn, he
would make any expiation of his former faults ; and-

alfo fhcw himfelffenfible of thofe things in h\s Reports,

which he could not but know were the likeft to be
offenfivc to your Majelly.

The other, to perform de vero this right to your

crown and fucceflion, and your people alfo-, that

thofe errors and novelties might not run on, and au«
thorize by time, but might be taken away, whether
he coniented to it or no.

But we did not eOntdve your Majefty would have
bad lum charged with thofe faults of his book, or
thofe other novelties; btit tely would have had
them reprefcnted to you for your better information.

Now your Majefty feeth what he hatli done, you
can better judge of it than we can. If, upon this

probation added to former matters, your Majefty

think him not fit for your fervice, we muft in aU
humblenefs fubfcribe to your Majefty, and acknow-*

ledge, that neither .his difplaciiig ^confidering he
hoUeth his place but during your wul and ^leaaure)]

nor the choice of a fit nuui to be put in his room^'

are cotindl-table matters, but are to proceed wholl]^

firom your Majefty's great wifilonni, and gracious

pleafure. So that in this courfe, it is but the fig-

niHcation of your pleafure, and the bufinefs is at an

end as to him. Only there remaineth the adual ex-

purgation or animadverlions of the books.

But if your Majefty underftand it, that he fhall be
. charged, then, as your Majefty beft knoweth, juftice

requireth, that he be heard and called to his anfwer^

.and then your Mayefty will be plcafcd to confidcr,

before whom he flulH be chared \ whether befiM
the body of your councU (as formerly he wasj)
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tame feiedled comirii&oners ; for we conceive your

Majelty will not think it convenient it fhould be be-'

fore us two only. Alio the manner of his charge is

condderable, whether it lhall be verbal by your learned

council, as it was laft •, or whether, in rerpoft of the

mukipliciw of inatterS| kfi ihall not have the collect;

tioiiSy 'we nave made in writing^ ddivtred to him*

Alfo the taaxter of his charge is likewife confiderable,^

wbetber any of tho^ points of iiovelty, which by
joat Majeily's commandmept we eolleflatxl) fliidl te:

made pare of his char^ ; or only the fatdts of his

books, and the prohibitions and habeas corpus^ col-

lected by my Lord of Canterbury. In all which
courfe we forefee length of time, not fo much for

your learned council to be prepared (for that is al-

moft done already,) but becaufe himfclf, no doubt,

will crave time of advice to perufe his own books,

and t6 fee, whether the coUedions be true, and that

he bejufUy charged *, * and then to produce his proofs,

d^t thofe things, which he fliall be charged with»

were not eonceits or fingulatitieis of his own, but the

ads of court, and other like things, tending to ex-

cufation or extenuation wherein we do not fee, how
the time of divers days, if not of weeks, can be c^-

ftied him. -

-

Now for time, (if this lafl: courfe of charging him
be taken) we may only inform your Majefty thus

much, that the «ifencc of a Chief Juftioe» though
k fliould be for a whole term, as it hath beeA of
upon ficknefs, can be no hindrance to comniqil'

juftice. For the Imflneft of the Kmg*s Bench fi»|^

be dlfpatched by the! reft of the Judges : Kb voice

in the Star-Cdamber may be (upplied by any Other

Judge, that my Lord Chancellor ihall call ; and the

trials by nift prius may be lupplied by cbmmiflion. '

But as for thofe great matters of dilcovery, we
can ' fay nothing more thah this, that either they are

old or new. k' ol4». he is to Uame for having kept

'a them
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them fo long : if new,, or whatfoever^ he may ad-
vertife your MajeCty of them by letter, or deliver

them by word to (uch counfellor» as your Ma^cScf will

aflign.

..Thus we hope your Majefty will accept of our fin*

cerity, having ckalt. freely and openly with your
]^ajcfty, as becometh us : and when we Ihall receive

jour pleafure and.ilireflion, weihall execute and obey,

the iame in all things; endii^ with our prayers for

yottf' Majefly, and reffing

Your Majelly's mofl: faithful, and

moft bounden fervants,

Odober 6, i6i6.
* ' T. Ellesmerh Cane*.

, Francis Bacon,
.

r

t

>
•

Remmirottces of his Majejifs declaration^ touching the

Lord Coke*

THAT although the difcharging and removing
of his Majcfty's officers and fervants, as well

as the choice and advancement of men to place, be
no council-table matters, but belong to his Majefty's

princely will, and fecret judgement ; yet his Majefty

will do his council this honour, that in his refolutions

cf that kind, his council (hall know them firft before

others, and (hall know them, accompanied by their

cau&s, making as it were a jj^rivate manifefto, or
xevealing of himfelf to them without parables.

Then to have the report of the Lords touching

the bufinefs of the Lrord Coke, and the kil order of
the council read.

That done, his Majefty farther to declare, that

he might, upon the (ame three grounds in the order

mentioned.
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ft)entioned, of deceit, conteinpc, and (lander of his

government, very juftly have procc^edcd ihen, not

only to have piit him from his place of Chief Jufticev

(mii; to have brought him in queftion in the Star-

Chamber, which would have been his utter pver^

tfirow; biic then'hU Majeily was pWcd for jthat

rime only to put him off from the council- tabic,

and from the public exercilc ot his place of Chief

Juftice, and to take fariiicr tiine to deliberate.

That in thishii. Majefly's dehberauoii (befides the

prclcnc occauon) he had in fome things looked back
to the Lord Coke's former carnage, and in loine

things looked forward^ to make fome farther trial of
him.

That for things pailtd, his Majefly had noted in

him a perpetual turoufenc carriage, firft towards the

liberties of his church and eftate ecclefiaftical $ to*

wafds> his prerogative royal, and the branches there-

of; and likewife towards all the fettled juriididions

of all his other* courts, the High Commiffion, the

Star-Chambcr, the Chancery, the Provincial Coun-
cils, the Admiralty, the Duchy, the Court of Re-
quefts, the Commiflion of Inquiries, the new Bo-

roughs of Ireland;, in all which he had raifed trou-

bles and new que(][ions and laitly, in that, which
might concern the fafety of his royal perfori, by his

expofition <tf the laws \n cafes of high treafoo.

That, befides the a&ions themfdves, his Majefty»

iti his princely wifdom^ hath mkde two fpecial oWet:^

. vations of him ; the one, that he having in his na-

ture not one part of thofe things, which are popiJar

in men, being neither civil, nor atfable, nor mag-
nificent, he nath made himfelf popular by defign

onJy, in pulling down government. The other, thsfct.

whereas his Majcfty might have expe^<fd a change^

in him, whei^ he made him his owii« b|f taking him
to be of his council, it made no cbgOj^c at all, but
to the worle» he hplding on alt his^ farmer channel,

H



and running leparate courfes from the refl of hit

council i and rather bufying himfelf in calling^

fears before his council, concerning what they

could not do» thaa joining I^s a4vi(:e wha( tkcy

fliould do. . •

- That his Majedy, defirous yet to tiiaHp afarthrc

trial of him, had given him the fumm^r^s y^^moB tOr

ieform bis Reperis^ wherein there.be iii^y il^in^ercmt
^

conceits of his own uttered for law, to the prejudice

of his crown, parliaipent, and ft^bjedts ; ^nd to fee,

whether by this he would in any part redeem his fault.

But tlia: his Majcily hath failed of the redemption

he defircd, but hath met with another kind of re-

demption from him, which he little expelled. For
^s to ihc Reports, after three months tmie and confi-

deration, he had offered his Majefty only five ani-.

madverfions, being rather a icorn, t^a^ a fatisfafbion.

to his Majefty whereof one was, that in the
Prince's cafe he had found out the French ftatute».

which wasj&z aifney whereas the Latin was /r/»^^-
nilusi and fo the Prince is. Duke of Cornwall in

freficb, and not Duke of Cornwall in Lann, And.
smother was, that he had fet Montagu to be Chief
Jull:icc in Henry VlIPs time, when it Ihould have
been in Edward VPs, and fuch other fluff; not

billing upon any of thofe things,, wHi^l\ he CQuld not
but know were offenfive.

Tiiar hercuDon his MajefTy thought gOOd to re-

frcih his memory, and out of many cales, which his

Majefty caufed tp be col)a^d» to. squire lus ^nfwer

tpfiyei being all fuch, as inhere, ^nt e]^adation$ ofhU
own,, and no judgments j whereunto ]^ returned

fuch an anfwer, as did either juftify bii^felf, or eludo*.

the matter, fo as bi$ Majefty fpedl ]^i^y an^g^i/KL

9
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iTi? Sir FnAN c i s Baco Attmg General ()•

HAVEfeefotycrtirmAaAere tfeas long, b^c^ufe
1 tfeougfit inert wbu^d hav^ bteh fomc occanon

fdr nfie to write aftef Mr. SoUicitor General's being
ieith the King. Bin he h^th received f6 /till in-

ftrUdioA froni his Majefly, thdt there is nbihing left

for mc to add in the buiiheis. Ahd fo I feft.

Your fiuthful ftrvant^

ofOaob.1616. G£OiLC£ VlLJ,Xtftt«

the Right HaihwrabU ^ir Prancis Bacen^ Knight,

»ne ef bis Majefifs Prruy Council^ and his Aiiorney

GeneraL .

&r £ D M u N D Bac o n (f) to Sir Fran c 1 s Bac 0 n,

Jttarnej/ GeneraL

My Lord, • "

'

1AM bold to prefent unto your hands bv this

bearer, whom the law calls up, fome ult of
wormwood, being unoercaiiiy whether the re^ird of
your health makesyou iiill condhue the uie of thai:

medicine. I ciMilcr wift^ it otherwiie r for I am per-

fuaded, that all diuretics, which cany With thertt

that punftuous nature and cauIUc quaiicy by calcS»

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.

f/J Nephew of SirFrandt Bam* bebg eldeft Urn tf-Bie

CtljM Bacon, eldcft Iba of Sir Nicolas Bacon, Loi4 Keeper 0^
tKe'Oteat Seal. ^ir£dmiuid<fiedwithout inue, April 10, 1^4$^
There are feveral letters to him fioin Sir HeiLry Woltoo, jmM
mioag the worki of thelatter

V" -
-
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nation, are hurtful to the kidneys, if not enemies

to the other principal parts of the body. Wherein,
if it lhall plcafe you, for your better fatisfaclion, to

call the advice of your learned phyiicians, and that

they lliall refolvc of any medicine for your health,

v/herein my poor labour rcizy avail you, you know
where your faithful apothecary dwelb, who will be

ready at your commandment; as I am bound both

by your xavours to mvfelf, as by thofe to my
nephew, whom you nave brought out of darknefs

into light, .and» by what I hear, have already made
him, by your bounty, a fubje^t of emulation to his

cider brother^ We are all partakers of this your
kindnefi towards him ; and, for myfelf, I fhaU be
ever ready to deferve it by aiiy fervicc, that fhaU lie

in the power of

Your Lordfliip's poor ncphewj^

Redgrave, this
' ipthofOdto- •

ber, 1616. Edm. Bacon.

for the Right Homiarahle Sir Francis Bacmt, Knight,

his Majiftfs jiitarnef General^ and one of his moft

Honmraik Prrvy Cmnfelkrs^ he tbife delivered at

To the King.

May it pleafe your excellent Majefty,

ISEND your Majefty a form of difcharge for my
Lord Coke from his place of ChiefJuftice of your

Bench
• • • • •

(tj Sir Edward Coke was removed from that poft on the 15th

Nevcmber, iM^
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I fend alio a warrant to the Lord Chancellor, for

making forth a writ for a new Chief Juftice, leaving a

blank for the name to be fupphed by your Majcfly's

prek nee ; for 1 never reccivedyour Miyefty's cxprels '

picafure in it.

If your Majefty refolvc of Montagu (h) (as I con*
ccive and wilh) it is very tnatnrial» as thcfe times are>

that your Majefly have ibme care, that the Recoider
facceeding be a temperate and difcitet man, and
ailured to your Maiefty's lervice. If your Majefty,

without too much hanhnefi, can continue the place

within your own fervants, it is beft : if not, the man,
upon whom the choice is like to fall, which is Co-
ventry (/), I hold doubtful for your fcrvice ; not but
that he is a well learned, and an honed man ; but *

.

he hath been, as it were, bred by Lord Coke, and
feafoned in his ways.

God preferyc your Majefty.

,

<

Your Majefty*s moft huxnble» and

moil boundea .fcrvan^

Fr. Bacon*

I fend not thefc things, which concern my Lord '

Coke, by my Lord Viiliers, for fuch reafoas as your

^ajelly may conceive.

November 13, at noon [1616].
* n

\f>) Sir Henry MontagUy Recorder of London, who was
made Lord Chief Ju^ce of the King's Bench, November 16,

'

1616. He was amrwinU made Lonl TresUiiier» and created

Earl of Manchcfter.

(/) Thomas Coventry, afterwards Lord Keeper of the

Gre^t Seal.

H3~ sv

>
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It may plcalb your moft excelkiu Majefty^

ISENI^ your Majefty, aiccofdidg to your cam-
mandmenc, the warrant Iw the revicwof SirEd-»

ijfard Coke's Reports. I had prepared it before I rc*

ccived your Majcfty's pleafure : but I was glad to fee

it was in ypur mind, as well as in my hands. In the

norninarion, which your Majefty made of the Judgesjj

to whom it ftiould be directed, your Majefty could,

not n;ime the Lord Cliief Juftice, that now is (k)^

becavfe he was. not then declared: butyoucoui(^

xipt leave hjin out now« without difcountenance.

j fend jropr Majefty the fl:ate of Loid Dvcy's

daufeYO in the Star-Cbamber» l^i^ l?y Mr.
SolUcitQr)

{k) Sir Henry Montagu,
(I ' This is jufl: men'aoned iti a letter nf Sir Fmncis Bacon to

the Lord Vifcount Vjiliers, printed in his works ; but is more
particularly ftated in the Reports of Sir Henry Hobart, Lord
Chief Jullicc of the Coinmon Picas, p. 120, 121. Edit. London,

i658» fol. at follows. The Lord Darcy of the North fned

Gerraie Markhafn, Efq; in the Star*Chamber, in 1616, on.

this occaiion. They had hunted together, and the defendant

nnd a fervant of the phiintifF, one Bcckwith, fell together by
the ears in the field j and Beckwith threw him down, and was

' upon him cuffing him. when the Lord Darcy took his fer-

vant o^F, and rej>rovcd him. However, Mr. Markham ^xprefljng

ibme aneer agatnft his JLoidfliip, and charging htii| with jniynv

tainlng ais man. Lord .Darcy answered* uat he had iiied Mr*
Markhaoi' kindly ; for if he had not refiaied hioi from hii wbh
the latter would have beaten him to rags. Mr. Markham, upon
this, wrote five or <ix letters to Lord Darcy, fubfcribing them.,

with his name ; but did not fend them, and only difperlii them
uiifealed m the helds ; the purpoi t of them being this : that

fj^ereas th^ Juord Dai^cy had.faid, th^t, but for hipi, hi$.ferHaol.

Beckwith had beaten hun to rags, he lied \ and, a* qAeft "Mi he
fhould fpeak it, he lied ; and that he would mainilliQ- tids with
his life : adding, that he had difpcrfed thofe letters, that hia,

Lordihip might find them, or ibnebody elic jbring than to him

;

and
*

v'

«

'
.
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SoUicitor (w), and menuoned in the letters, which your
Majefty received from the Lords* I leave aU in

bumbknefs to your Majefty's royal judgement : but
this is true» that it was tlie clear opinion of my Lord

* Chancellor, tiiA myfelf, and the two Chief Juftices^

And others, that it is a caufe moft (ii: for the cenfuit

of the court, both for the reprefling of duels, and
the encouragement of complaints in courts of juftice.

If your Majefty be plcafcd ic OkiII go od, dicre

refteth but Wednefday next tor the licaring ; for th<i

laft day of term is commonly left for orders, though
fomctimes, upon extraordinary occafion, it hath been
ict down for the hearing of fomc great caufe.

I fend your Majefty -alfo Baron Bromley's («) re-

port, which your Majefty required whereby your
Majefty may perceive things go not fo well in Cum-
berland (which is the feat of the party your Majeft/

attitied to mt) as was conceived. And yet if there

Hrenf tond-wimb, as there be fea-winds, to bind men
ittr I c6ukl with he were a little wind-bound, to keep
him in the fomh.

But while your Maiclly pafleth the accounts ofJudges
m circuits, your Majefty will give me leave to think of

the Judges here in their upper region. And becaufe

Tacitus faith well, opportuni magnis cofiatibus tra^ifitus

rerum-j now upon this change, when he, that kttcth,

is gone, I ftiall endeavour, to the beft of my power

and (kill, that there may be a confent and united

mind in your Judges to fervc you, and-ftrengthen

youi* bufinefs. For I am perfuaded there cannpt be
a fiKrifice, fit^m which there may come up to you

and that if his Lordfhip were dcfirous to fpeak with him, he

might fend his boy, who ihould be well ufed. For this offence^

Mf. Mttrfcluim wai ccnfuicd, sad lined 500 1, by the StK*
Cliflnilior.

• {m) Sir Henrv Yelverton.

(«) Edward Hroin1ey> mtdc one of the Barons of the £xcbp>

^er» February 6» i6|^|.
^

H 4 a fweeter
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a iweeter odour of reft, than this cfFcft, whereof I

ipeak.
'

For this wretched murderer, Bertnini (o\ now
gone to his place, I have, perceiving your Majefty's

good liking of what I propounded, taken order, that*

there Ihall be a declaration concerning the caufe in

the King's Bench, by occalion of punifliment of tiie

oSence of his keeper •, and another in Chancery, iip^

"on the occaGon of moving for an order, according
' to bis juft and righteous report. And yet wijdiaU

I have fet on work a good pen (p) (and myfelf will
- overlook it) for making fome little pamphlet fit to

fly abroad in the country.

For your Majefty's proclamation touching the

wearing of cloth, after I had drawn a form as near as

I could to your Majefty's direftion, I propounded it

to the Lords, my Lord Chancellor being then ab-

ient and after their Lordihips good approbatioo,

and fome points by them altered, I obtained leave of
them to confer thereupon with mv Lord Chancellor

and fome principal Judges, whicn I did thi$ after-

noon \ (o as, it being now petfedted, I fliall offer it

to the board to-morrow9 ^and fi> fend it to your Ma-
jefty.

- So humbly craving your Majcfty's pardon for trou-

bling you with fo long a letter, fpecially being accom-
panied with other papers, I ever reft.

Your Majefty's nooft humble, and

bouiiden fervant.

This 2ift of No-
wi^bcr, at lea , Fr. Bacon«
at night [i6i6].

h) John Bertram, a grave roan, above fcventy years of age,

and ot a dear reputation,. accofding to Camden* JtmmUs Rigu

JiKc^X* /• 21. He killed with apillol, in lincoln'i Inn, on
the 1 2th of November t6i6» Sir John Tyndal, a Mailer in
Chancery, for having made a report againlt him in a cauie,

whcrtit? the fu.ii contended for did not exceed 200I. He hanged

himleli m pruun On ihe 1 7 th of that moath.
, fpj Mr. Trott.

Remmbranm
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Rmmhraucesfor the Kmg before kU going iuio Scotkutdm

May it pkafe yourM^cfty>

ALTHOUGH your journey be but as a long

progrefs, and that your Ma|efty fhall be ftill

within your own land and thcretore any extraordi-

nary courfe neither needful, nor in my opinion fit

;

yet ncverrhelefs, I thought it agreeable to my duty
and care of your fervice, to put you m mind of thole

points of form, which have relation, not fo much to
a journey into Scotland, as to an abfence from youf
city of London for (ix months, or to a diftancen*om

your faid city near three hundred miles \ and that in

an prdinaiy oourfe, wherein I lead myielf* by calling

to confideratbn what tfatnfrs there are, that require

your fignature, ana may ieem not ib fit to expoft
lending to and fro ; and therefore to be fupplied by
fome precedent warrants.

Firft, your ordinary commilTions of juftice, of
alTize, and the peace, need not your fignature, but
pafs of courfe by your Chancellor. And your com-
miflions of lieutenancy, though they need your fig-

nature, yet if any of the Lieutenants fliould die,

your Majcfty*s choice and plcafure may be very well

attended. Only I ihould think fit, under your Ma-
jeft's correAkm, that fucb ofyourLord Lieutenants,

as do not attend your perlbn, were commanded to

abide within their countries refpeftively.

For grants, if there were a longer ceflation, I think

your Majefty will eafily believe it will do no hurt.

And yet if any be neceflary, the continual dif-

patches will fupply that turn.

That, which is chiefly confiderable, is proclama-

tions, which all do require your Majefty's fignaturc>

except you leave fome warrant under your great feai

to your ftanding council here in London.
It*
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It is true, I cannot fort fee any cafe of fuch fuddcn

ncceflity, except it Ihould be the appreheafion of
ibme great offenders, or the adjournment of the term
upon fickncls, or fome riot in the city, fuch as hath

been about the liberties of the lower, or againft

ftnuigpra* ^c. But your Ma^efty, in your great vht-

iomt. Dn^y perhaps think of many things, mat I can-

npt remember, or fordee: and therefore k was fit to

wkr thofe things to your betterjudgment*
-jftUb my Lord Chaocelbr's age and health is &ch,

as it doth not oilly admit, but require the accident of

his death {q) to be thought: of; which may fall in

fuch a time, as the very commilTions of ordinary

jiuftice before mentioned, and writs, which require

prefent difpatch, cannot: well be put off. Therefore

your Majeily may be pleakd to take mto confidera-*-

tion, whether you wili not have luch a commiOlony,

aawas.pi:epaeed about this time twelvemonth in my'
Lord's exereme iicknefs, for the taking of the fes^

into cuftody, and for the feat of wsits and com-
miflions for osdinaiy juftice, till you may adv^ of a
GbanccUor or Keeper of the Great Seal.

Youif Ma^efty will graddufly paitdon my care^f

' which 19 afTiduows ; and it is good to err in caring

even rather too much than too little. I hefe things,

for fo much as concerneth forms, ought to proceed

from my place, as Attorney, unto which you have

a^ded fctfiie intereft in matter, by making mc of your
privy council. But for the main they reft wholly iir

your princely jttdgpitent, being well informed $ be^

Qiufd miraciss are ceaied,. dwogk admiradoii willnot

caafey while ytm five;

Indorfed, Peifvary 21^ i6x&

(/?) Rc died nt the age of fei'cnty, on the i ^tll of March, i6i 'J,

havjn^ refigned the ^reat feal on the 3d of that iBOoU); which

'

was given on the 7thr to Sir fraacw Bacon. '
'
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' Moft gracious Sovereign,

ITH I NK' k now my duty to Inform your Ma*
jtfty of the rootivcs, that induced the JLord

Chancellor and Judges to refolve, that a murder of
felony^ committed by cm Ec^glMbm^n upon another
in a foreign kingdom, fliall be punifhed before the
Conftable and Marihal here in England.

Sipft) m the book-cale, in the 13th year of King
Henry the Fourth, in whcrfe. rdgn thi flacute was
made, it Is e5eprefsly faid, one liege-man was killed

in Scotland by another liege-man ; and the wife of

him, that was killed, did iue m appeal of murder in

the Conflable's Court of England. VideStaiutumy faith

the book, depnmo Henna IV, Cap, 14. Et contempcra^

nea expofitio ejl fortiffima in Lege. Stanford (r), an author

. without exception^ J&iith tlwis,./<?/. 65. a. : By the
*' ftatute of Henry IV. Cap. 14. if aijy fubjeft kill

another Cubje^b in a fpreiga kingdooi, the wife o(
hitn, that 1^ O^n, may hiave an- appeal in £n^
land beCoi^ the. CQofl^ble and Marwal: wfakh is

*^ a caf^ in termms UrmwanHbts. And when the-

wife, if the party flain have any, fhall have an ap^
•* peal, there, if he hath no wife, his next heir fliall

« have it."

If any fa^ be connnitted out of the kingdom, upon
the high Tea, the Lord Admiral fhall determine it. If'

in a foreign.kingdom, the cognizance belongeth to

fhe Conftable, where the junlUidtion pertains to him.

(r) Sir William, the moft ancient writer on the Pleas of the

im^'ttsUftfiigrA QfdM, iMM the law at Gray's Inn, m
' which he was eleOed autumn reader in- 1545^ made Serjeant in

the vear following Queen's Serjeant, and, in 15941 one

oi the Ju||ko» Mi^ tfanyiithBi^ H» dM. Anguft sS,

Crown. He was born in Middlefex» Aueull;

I5j8.

Aod
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And thefe authorities being fcen by Bromlejr^

Chtncdlor, and the two Chief Juftktt, they clearly

refdved the cafe, as before I have cerdfied your Ma*
jcfly.

I humbly dcfirc I may be fo happy, as tokifs your
Majefty's hands, and to my exceeding comfort to

ice your iacrcd perfon y and I ihall ever reib

Your Majefty's faithful and loyal fubjeA,

Febnitrya5[i6if].

Edw. Cokb.
m

TV tbe Kin^s mofi Excelleni Majefy,

To the Kino

May it pleaie your moft excellent Msyefiy,

My continual meditations upon your Majeft/s
fervice and greatnefs have, amonffft other

things, produced this paper inclofed, which I moft
humbly pray your Majefty to excufe, being that,

which, in myjudgement, I think to be good both de

vero^ and ad populum. Of other things I nave written

. ^ my Lord ofBuckingham* God ror ever preferve

and proijper your Majmy.

Your Majefty's humble fcrvant,

moft devoted and moft bounden^

March S5» 161^

Ft. Bacok.
* » •

Indorfed^

^L9rd Keeper to bis Majefty, with fome addifsenal

in/lrunions for Sir John Digby. '

(i) Hit Maicily had begun his journey towards Scodaad, on^ 14th of March, i6i|.



Additional InJ^ruffim to Sir John Diqb y (/)•

BESIDES your inftruftions dire^loiy to the fub«

ffiuice of th^ main errand^ we would have you
in the whoW carriage and pafTages of th^ negotia-

tbn,, ts,wc)l widi toe King hiimelf, as the Duke of
ItJtTtlSZt and douncST there, intermix difcourle up-
on fit occafions, that may exprei's ourfcives to the

cfFeft following

:

That you doubt not, but that both Kings, for that

which concerns religion, will proceed fmcerely, botf\

b^ing intire and pcn'cdl in their own belief and way.

But that there are b many noble and excellent efie£U»

which are equally acceptable to both religions, and^

fwr the good and happincfs of the Chriftian world,'

wlucli may arife of this conjundfcion, lis the union of
both Kings ia aAions of ftate, as niav make the

diflfencnce in religion as laid afide, almoft for-

gotten.

As ftfft, that it will be a mean^ utterly to extin-'

guifh and extirpate pirates, which arc the common
enemies of mankindj and do fo much infeft Europe
at this time.

Alio, that it may be a beginning and feed (for the

like aQiplis heretoiore have had leis beginnings) of a
holjr war againft the Turk ; whereunto it feems the

events of time do invite Chriflian Kings, in refpedb

of the great corruption and relaxation of difcipline

i^.tmin t|iat empire \ and much more in refpcft of
the utter ruin and enervation of the Grand Signor's

navy and forces by fea which openeth a way (with

congregating vaft armies by land) to fuffocate and
ffarve Conftantinople, and thereby to put thofe pro-

,

yinofii into inutioy and infurrc&ion.

(I) Ambafladar t» thi coatt of Sfflaia.

AUb»
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Alio, that by the fame conjunAion there will

«refted a tribunal, or prastorian power^ to decide the

contrt>verfle$,«^h!<!h may dnft amonglt the priKcf^'^nd

«ftates of Chriftendom, without efmfion of Chriftian

blood for fo much as any eftace of Chriftertdom will

Aardly recede from that, which the two Kings .foall

mediate and determine. ' '

*

Alfo, that whereas there doth, as it were, cree{>

upon the ground a difpofitibri m fome pkces to

anake popvi^ eftates and leagued to the difadvanta^
•of monarchies, conjynoiQn of the two Kirigf

will be able t6 S6p and impedite' tha gr6w(fa of
AicheviL •

'
-

• Thcfe difcourfcs you flialK&^ll trtifSth^ to

tlvatupon, and therewithal to fiit.tlp' th^^^esdf
the aftive part of yopr' negotiation 5 iteprt^^ritifig,

that it ft^nds well with the gr^aittlefs ahd majefty of
the two Kings to extend their cogitations and the iri'

fluence of their government, not Only to their own'

fubje6ts, but to the ftate of the whole world befides,

ipeciaily the Chriftian poi:tion th^re.of^
. .

' /

• • Account of Cmittcil Biifinefs.
• *

FOR remedy agoinft the iilfeflatiod of pira:^
than Which there is not a hctttt WDi)t tmobr hist"

ven; and theHefore wotthjr of the great cadre h!i*

Majefly hath expreffed' ooncernin]^ the faihtfi' dih ir

cfone :
'

,

Firft, Sir Thomas Smith (u) fiarh certified in-

writing, on the behalf of the merchants of London,

(u) nf Bjlinmn£;\ in JCnnitj Iccond fon of Thonlaf Smith* ci
Oilenhsmger, of that county, E(q, He had farmed the cuftomt'

in the reign of Qneeii Elizabeth, and was lent, by Xing'

Jam^s I, Ambaffador to the court of Ruffia, in March i6o||

from whence returning, he was: made govetnOe of the Sot

c^-^^f Merchants trading to the E2i Indies^ MuTcovg^
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that there will be a contribution of 20,000 1. a year,

during two years Ipace, towards the charge of

prefling the pirates ; wherein we do Lioth conceive,

that this, being as the firft offer, will be incrcafed.

And we confidcr alio, that the merchants of the Weft,

irho have fuftained in propor4on far greater damage
than thofejpf Londoiiiivm cottie into the -circle, and

jfoUow the e^uunpte: and te d^ie

4ier4ilC&Bd t]ii(i> tl^ 4- - »>'

Secoiidly, fit U» CQolidti^
ing and ph>ibKdiDg agaiiift them, tiilteSptSt xti^tli^

Lord Admiral {w) cometh not yet abroad, the table

kath referred it to my Lord 'I'rcarurer (^f), the Lord
Carew (y)^ and Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer {z)^

who heretofore hathferved asTreafurer of the Navy^
to confer with the Lord Admiral, calling to that con-

ference Sic JlabertManfell, and others expert in fea^

^vice^.ixtd!fi>rtio make report unto the board. At
MliCh time fame principal merchant flia^i •Ufee^vife'

i56 that, when this is done^ his Majefty fhatttead^
flitiftd' fiten .the.tabto i whereupon htir Ms^fty niay

b<e*pleafcd to take into his foyal confideration, both

tiie bufinefs in itfelf, and as it m^y have relation to

Sir John Digby's embalTage. • - •< -
^-^i

For fafety and caution againft tumults and difor-

dexs iaaod neartthQ city, in rdp^d of fome idk fiy^

tt^t. French «iul ISilmmcr Maiuls t and Treaioier iR>r thir'

99toy aad company of Virginia. He buik a ma^ilicent
houfe at Deptford, which was burnt on the 30th of January,

Ij6i8 ; and in April, 1619, he was removed from his employ-
ments of Governpr ;uid Treafurer, upon fev,crai cqa^laints of
frauds coramktt^h^r^him* ^ • - > •

'<

|4v>jQbMilewaid^ B^^^ *
'

. . (n) Thom?£ Howard, Qui of Suffolk. r

(jj George^ I^pr4 Carew, who had been prefldent rtf Mmiftrrj
jil'heland, and was now Mafler of the Ordnance. He Vlt-OC^pKlu
far] of Totncl's by King- CJUflef I9 ill x6«^. . , ~ - - ^ - - •

•

(x) Six fulk Gjeviict
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ing papers, tliat were caft abroad of a May-day, &c*
the i^ords haveVifcly taken a courle neither to nurfc

it, or nouriflx it, by too much appreheniion, nor
much leis to n^gled due proviiioii to make all fure<

Aad therefore orderis given, that as well the trained

bands, as the military bands, newly ereOed, fliall

\k in muflser as well weekly, in the mean time,

W:.C9ieiy Thwfday (which is the day upon whick
May-day falleth) as in the May-week itfelf, the

Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, and Thurfday. Be-

fides, that the flxcngth. of the watch (hall that day be
increafed.

For the buildings in and about London, order is

given for four feledcd Aldermen, and four feiedted

Juices, to have the care and charge thereof laid

upon them ; and they anfwerable for the obfervtng

or his Majefty's proclamation, and . for ftop of aU
£u;ther buddinc } for which purpoles the iaid ^fits ,

are warned to Be before the board, where they &all
receive a ftrait charge, and be tied to a continual

account.

For the Provod's Marlhalls, there is already di-

rcftion given for the city and the counues adjacent

;

and it iball be flrengthened with farther commiiiion,

if there be caufe.

£or the proclamation, that Lieutenants (not being

counfi:lbrs) ^Oepucy^Lieutenants, Juftioes of
Peace, and flentlemeh of quality, ihould depart the

city, and reude in iheir countnes we find the city

{o dead of company of that kind for the prefent,

as we account it out of fcafon to command that,

which is already done. But after men have attended

their bufincfs the two next terms, in the end of Tri-

nity term, according to the cuftom, when the Ju-
IKces fliall attend at the Star-Chamber, I fliall give

a charge concerning the fame : and that ihail be cor-

roborated by a prodaj^tion^ if caufe be.

For



. For the information 2;ivcn againO" the Withering-

tons, that they Ihould countenance and abet the

fpoiis and diforders in the middle (hires ; we find the

informers to faulterand fail in their accufation. Ne-*

vertherlefs, upon my motion, the table hath or^*

dered» that the informer (hall attend one of the

clerks of the Council, and let down aniculately what
he caa fpeak, and how he can prove it, and againft

whonfi, either the Witheringtons or others.

For the cauks of Ireland, and the late letters from

the Deputy (c), we have but entered into them,

and h&ve appointed Tuefday for a farther confulta-

tion of the fame; and therefore of that fubjcdt i for-

bear to write more for this prefent»

Indpried^

Maxh^Oj 1617. Ah a€€mmi comicU bufifiefs^

the Lono KilMR (•).

My honoutable Lord,

WHERE A S the late Lord Chancellor thought-

it fit to difmifs out of the Chancery a caufc

touching Henry Skipwith to the common law, wl^trc

he defireth it Ihould be deeided ; thefe are to ir^trcat

jrour Lordtbip {b) in the gentkman's favour«. th^t if
1

{a) Sir Oliver St^ohn, afterward* Vif(pount Gnmdiioii.

(*) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006. ^ . ^
{b) This 1» tbc -firft of many letters, wliicT: the Mirqms of

Bttckingham wrote to Lord Bacon in finncnir of perfons, ho had

caafes &pendinjt in» or likely to come into, tnc court of Chan-

cery. And !t is not improbable, that fuch recommendations

Were confidered in that ae^ as Iff? ertraordinaiy and irregahr,

than they would appear now. The Marqul* made the fiutlQ kifMl

of applications to Lord Baeon's Acodl«H'» tlic LmA KMpcr
WnUama, In WliofeX//^. by Biflmp Hadut, Part I, p. 107,

are mformed* that «« there was not a ptufc of mrment, but, at

«* foon as it came to pobUcation, one of the parties brought klCtt*

«• fionthismiffhtr Pmi^ and tlie Lord iUepcr'a|)araa.^ .

. - I the
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the adverlc party HiaH attempt to bring it now back
again into your Lordihip's court, you would not re-

tain it there, but let it reft in the place, where now
it is, that without more vexation unto him in poll-

ing him from one to another, he may have a final

licariag and deternuaation thereof^ And 16 I reit

Your Lordihip's ever at command,

G. Bucking HAM.
«

•
. My Lord,

This is a bufmcfs, wherein I fpake to my Lord
Chancellor {c) ; whereupon he difmiiled the iuit.

Lincoln, the ^ih of

Apui, ID 17.

Lord Keepeh to bis Niece, touching her

Marriage,

* Good Niece,

AMONGST your other virtues, I know there

wanteth not m you a mind to hearken to the

advice of your friends. And therefore you will give
me leave to move you again more feriouHy than be-

fore in the match with Mr. Comptroller (d). The
ftate, wherein you now. are, is to be preferred before
(

. {c) Ellefmerc.

. Sir Tltomas Edraondes, who had been appointed to that

office, December 21, 1616; and, J«nQafy 19, i6i|, was made
Ti«afatet of the Houftiold. He had been married to Mag-
dalen, one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir John Wood,
Knight, Clerk of the Sigiiec ; which Lady died at Paris, Decern*
ber 11/ 1614.

. . ThjC projporal for a fccond marriage between liim and tlic Lord
Kccper't'Mfce doci not appear to him had fuccefs.

marriage,
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marriage, or changed fur marriage, not iiinpiy theoncor
the other, but according as, by Gud's providence, the

offers of marriag;c are more orkis fit to be embraced.
This gentleman is religious, a pcrfon of honour,

being Couniellor of State, a great officer, and in very
good favour with his Majeity. He is of years and
health fit to be comfortable to you, and to free you
of burdenibme cares. He is of good means, and a
wife and provident man, and of a loving and excel*

tent good nature ; and, I find, hath fet his aSeAiona
upon you ; (b as I forefee you may Iboner change
yourniind, which, as you told me, is not yet Kruards

marriage, than find fo happy a choice. I hear he
is willing to vifit you, before his going into France,

which, by the King's commandment, is to be within

fome ten days : and I could wifh you ufed him kindly,

and with refpecl. His return out of France is in-

tended before Micliaelmafs. God direct you, and be
ynAi you* I reft

Your very loving uncle, and allured friend^

Dorfet-hoiire, this

a8tJiofApr.i6i7. ^
Fr. BaCON,

To the Lord Keeper (*}»

\My honourable Lord,

I HAVE acquainted his Majefty with your letters,

who liked all your proceedings well, faving o.^lly

the point, for which you have unce made amends^

in obeying his pleafure touching the proclamation.

His Majeity would have yourLordfhip go thorout^hly

about tlie bufinefs of Ireland, whereintoyou are fo

well entered, efpecially at this time, that the Chid'

£*) Harl. MSS. \o\.^c<iG.

* 1 2 Juflice
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Juftice(tf) is come over, who hath delivered his opi-

nion thereof to his Majefly, and hath underftcKxi

^hat his M^eftjr conceived of the fame ; wherewith
he wiU acquaint your Lordfliip» and with his own o&-
fervarion and judgement of die bufinefles of that

count r}\ *

:

I give your Lordfhip hearty thanks for your care

to fatisfy my Lady of Rutland's (/) defirci and will

be as careful, when I come to York, of recommend-
your fuit to the Biihop (g). So Lreft

'

Your Lordihip's ever at command^

Ncwark» tfcc 5 th ' ^ ^
ofApril* 1617, BVCKINGHAM«

»iy very honourable Lord^ Sir Francis Bacon^ Knight^'

L^d Keeper of the Gnat Seal England.
*

r

{e) Sir Jolirv Panham* one of the Lords Juflice? of Ireland

in 1616. He was made one of the Barons of the Exchequer
in England, May 2, 1617. He died January 6, 1638, in the

eightieth year of his age. He was the firft, who fet up cuftoms

in Ireland (not but there were lawi for the fame before ;) of
which^ firft year't Tcvenne amounted bat to 500 1 ; but before

hit death, whkh was about twenty^^two years after; they were
Ietfor54»oool. per Mtnurn. Borla/e*s Reduffion rf Irdandutbe
CnwM rfEngland, p. 200. Edit. London, 1675.

ff) Frances, Countefs of Rutland, firft wife of Francis, Earf
of Rutland, and daughter and coheir of Sir Ht niyKncvet, of

Charlcton in Wiltlhire, Knight. She had by the Earl an only

daughter and heir, Catharine, firft married to George, Marquis,
and afterwards Duke, of Bucktnghaat ; and fecondly to Ran-*
dolph Mac-Donald, Earls aad afteiwatds Manjws, of Antitm
iflr Ireland.

(i) relating to York-haufe^»



* Lord Chancellor BACON. itJ

To the La ED KB.srBm ().

My honourable Lord,

I SPAKE at York with rhc Archbifhop (^), touch-

ing the houlc, which he hath wholly put into

vour hands, to do with it what your Lordihip ihaU
•DC plealcd.

I have heretofore, fince we were in this journey,

moved his Majefty for difpatch of my Lord BracK-
Icy's (i) bufincfs-: but becauie Jiis Majefly never
Mavin^ heard of any precedent in the like caie, wat
of opuiion, that this would be of ill coofequence in

making that ' dignity as eafy, as the pulling out of a
fword to make a man a knight, and fo make if of
little cilcem, he was dcfirous to be afiurcd, hrii,

that it was no new courfe, before he would do it in

that falhion. But fmce he can receive no aOurance

from your Lordlhip of any precedent in tliat kind, his

Majefty intendeth not fo to precipitate the bufmcfs,

as to expofe that dignity to cenfure and contempt, ia

.fitting the fekmmties required, and ufually belong-

- ing unto it.

His Majefty, though he were a while troubled

with a little |xdn in ms back, which hindered his

hunting, is now, God be thanked, very well, and
as, merry as ev^r he was \ and wc have all held out.

well.

(•) Har!. MSS. Vol. 7C06. {h\r)r.Toh'z Matthew.

(/) whodcfirtrd to be created Earlin an ufual mainicr, by letters

patents, without the delivering of the patent by the King'* own
hand, or without the ordinary iblemniticii oi creation. He was

<i(;coiifin^ly created Eail «f Bridgcwater, May a;, 1617.

I 3 I fhewcd
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1 Ihewed his Majeily your letter, who taketh very

well your care and dcfirc to hear of liis health.

So I commit you to God» and reft

Your Lorclfliip*s moff aflured friend

to do you fervice,

,of Aj>r^ i6i7. . ,
G.Buckingham.

' Siftcc the writinqr of this letter, I have had fome

farther fpeech with his Majcfty, touching my Lord

Brackiey •, and find, that if, in your Lordfhip's in-

,formation in the courfe, you write any thing, that

rhay tend to the furthering of the difpatch of it ui

'that kind, he deilreth it may be done.

STtf //^^ Lord Keeper(*).

My honourable Lord, *

-

I SEND yourLord fhip the warrant for the Queen (^)

figned by his Majelly, to whom I have likewifc

delivered your LordQ-iip's letter. And touching

the matter of the pirates, his Maicfly cannot yet re-

folve ; but within a day or two your Loi'dfhip lhall

fee a diijpatch, which he purpoleth to fend to the

Lords of his Council in general, what bis opinion and
pleafure is in that point.

i would not oihit this opportunity to let your
LordQiip know, 'that his Majefty, God ht thanked^

is in very good health, and fb welV pleafed with hU
joul-ney, that I never Taw him betcep, ik>p merrier.

So 1 reft .

Your Lordfhip's ever ft command.
From Kewcaille, the

*

sjdof Apr. 1627. G« Buckingham.

(•) H^rl. MSS. Vol. 7006. .

(I) relating to her houfe. See the Lord iCccper^ letter of
April 7, 161 7, printed iu his works.
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'

f

?V /ir^ Lord KeepekC^)*

My honourable Lord,

I UNDERSTAND, that Sir Lewis Trertiam

iiath a fuit depending in the Chancery before

your Lordihip and therefore, out of my love and
refpeft toward him, I have thought fit to recommend
him unto your favour fo far only, as may itand with
)uftice and equity, which is all he defiret{i, having to

encounter a Itron^ party. And becauie he is Ihortly

to go into Spain about iome other bufinels of his own,
I farther dcfire your Lordfhip to give him what ex-

pedition you can, that he may k^lcivc no picjudice

• by his journey.

Your Lordihip^s ever*at commaDd,

G, BUCI^INGHAM.

Indorfed, Ma;^ 6, i6i6t

I'o ibe Lord Keeper

My honourable Lord,

I HAVE, by reports, heard that, .which doth

kniich grieve and trouble me, that your Lordihip

hath,* through a pain in one of your legs, been forced

to keep your chamber. And being defirous to un-

deriland the true eftateof your hcahh, which reports

do not always bring, I intreat your Lordfliip to fa-

vour me with a word or two from yourfelf, which,

I hope, will bring me the comfort I defire, who

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol 7006.

] 4 cannot
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cannct but be very fcnfiblc of whatfocvcr happeactli

to your Lordibip, as b^ing

Your Lojrdlbip's moft affcdionatc

to do you ferrke»

G. Buckingham,

Kis Majeily, God be thanked, is very wdl^ and
fafely returned firom bis bunting journey.

From Edinburgh, th«

^5(iof Jvne, 1617.

#

* *

My Tcry good lyord,

THIS day T Have made even with the bufinefs of
the kingdom for common juUice not one

caufe unheard ^ the lawyers drawn dry of all the mo*
tions they were to make; no( one petition ynan-
fwcred. And this, I think, could not be faid in our
age before. This I Ipeak not out of oftentation,:

but out of gladnefs^ when I liave done niy duty* I

know men think I cannot continue, if I mould thu$

opprcfs my felf with bufinefs : but that account is

made. The duties of life are more than life and, if

I die now, 1 fhall die before the world be weary of

me, which in our tknes is fomewhat rare. And all

this while I have been a little uiiperfe<5t in my foot.

But I have taken pains more like the bead with four

legs, than like a man with fcarce two legs. But if it

be a gout, which I do neither acknowledge, nor
inuch difclaim, it is a good-natured gout ; for I hav^

. no rage of it, and it goeth away quickly, I have
hope it is but an accident of changing fnuq a field*
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iif (/^ to a Thames-air (m) \ or rather, I think, it i»

ti»e diftance of the KingMcl ^ur LordAipfrom mc»
that doth congeal my huniours aind ^pritt.

When I hM wrifotn this letter, I received jour
Lordfliip's letter of the third of this prefeiit» wherfein

Jour L^dihip fliewetb yoiv iblHcitotts care of my
lealth, which did wondeffblly comfort me. And

it is true, that at this prefcnt I am vciy well, and
my fuppofed gout quite vani^hed.

I humby pray you to commend my fervice, infinite

in defire, howfbcvcr limited in ability, to his Majefty,

to hear of whofe health and good difpofition i$ to mo
the greateft beatitude, which I can receive in this

world. And I humbly bderch hit Mqefty to par-

don me, that I do not now fend Mm my account of
council bufineisy and other his royal commands* titt

within tbefe four days ; becaufe the flood of boflnels

of juftice did hitherto wholly pofiefs me ; which^ I

know, worketh this effeft, as it contenteth his fub-

^edbs, and knitteth their hearts more and more to

his Majefty, thought I muft confefs, my mind is

upon other matters, as his Majefty fhaJl know, by
the grace of God» at his return* God ever bkis
and proiper you.

Your iKinUhip's tnie, and anft

devoted friend and fervant, .

Whitehall, this
.

oijunc, ^617. * Fr. Bacon*

/if Lord KnxF£iL(*).

My honourable Lord,

YOUR Lordflup will underftand, by Sir Thomas
life's letter, his Mq[efty'sdirt&ons touching

(I) Qray^ Inn,

(«r) Doriet-hovfe, originally belonging to the Bilhops of SaliA
bury, afterwards tbe hotife of Sir Richard Sackville, and dbca ot*

>is rpn. Sir Thomas, Ear! of Dor&t, and Lord Tieafmrer.
"

n liarU MSS. Vol. 7906, ^
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Act SuiVcyoi^s Deputy ofthie pMiitof Wards* And
though I afiiire myfeli of yaur-L^dtiip'scm of thb
bufinefs, which his Majefty maketh his own yet my
rcfpeft to Sir Robert Kaunton («) maketh me aud

my recommendation thereof to your Lordfliip, whom
I defire to give all the furtherance and afliilance you
can to the bufinefs, that no prejudice or impufation

ip^y hght upon Sir Robert Naunton, through his

zealous afFedtion to attend his M^efty in this journey.

I wili not omit to tet you know» that bis Majef^
is very well, and receiveth much contentment in hi«

journey. And with this conclu&m, I reft

Your Lordfliip*s.moft i^eftionate

f to dlq you fervice,

£djnburgli> the nth >^ «
of June* 1617. BVCKINCHAM.

3V $be Leird Vif€6Mm Fexvton (^).

My very good Loid^ . *

I THANK your Lordfhip for your courteous

letter; and, if I were afked the queftion, I would
always choofe rather to have a letter of no news,

than a letter of news ; for news imports alteration :

but letters of Jdndncls aadrefped: bring that, which,

thobgh it be no news amongft friends, is more wel*

come,
I am exceedingly glad to hear, that this journey

of his Majefty, which I never efteemed more tjiah a

{«) Surveyor of tlie Court of Wards.
(fl) Sir Thomas Erflcine, who for his ferv'rr to the King, in the

attempt of the Earl of Gowrv, was, upon hi s Majefty's acceflion

to the throne of England, mude Captain of his guar d in the room
of Sir Walter Ralegh. He was afterwards aeated £arl o£
Kelly. ,

*



looglprogrcrs, &ve that it ,.had .^eslbn of date joine4
Mrith plealure, doth fort to fp joyful ackd fo com-
fortable. . „T

' For your ix^rliamcnr, God I'pccd it well : and for

ours, you kiiow the lea wuulu be calm, if it were
not for the winds ; and I hope the King, whenfoever

that ihaii be, wjll find thofe winds reafonably well

laid. Now that the fun is got up a little higher,

God ordains all things to the bappineis of his Ma-
jefty, and.hjs moparchy.

My healtti^ I thafik God> is good ; and I hope
tbis fuppdfed govit was but m incomer* I ever reft

* '
'

'
- * * '

. »

*

Your JLordfliip's afiedionate.

and afi&rcd friend, .

• . *• .

'Whitehall, June i8' •
' «

^£1617].
' Fa.BAC0K.

'
r mm

the Lord Keeper, written from Scotland

June i6i%^p), ' ^
I WILL begin to Ipeak of the hufinefs of this

day ; opus bujus diet in die fuo^ which is of the pat -

iiament. It b^gan on the 7th ofdns month, and ended
this day, being the 28th of June. His Majeftf, as

I perceived by relation, |rode thither in great ftate

the firft day, Thef? eves arc ^itnefles, that he
rode in an honourable imion, as I have ieen him
in England, this day. AH the Lords rode in Eng-
liili robes not an Englifh Lord on horfebacK,

though all the parliament-houfe at his Majefty's el-

bow, but my Lord of Buckingham, who waited

upon the King's ftirrup in his collar, but not in his

fpbes. His M^efty the iirft day, by way preparar

f//. F"*^ * copy in the Paper-office. . .

* tion



tkm to the iblijeft of the partiament, made a decla-

ratory fpcech, wherein he exprefled himfelf what he

would not do, but what he would do. The relation

is too prolix for alheet of paper; and I am promiled

a copy of it, which I will bring myfclf unto your

L'ordfliip with all the fpeed I may. But I may not

be fo refcrvcd, as not to tell your Lordftiip, that in

that fpcech his Majefly was ]^eaied to do England
Engliihmen much honour and grace ; and that

be ftudied nothing ^ much, deeping and waking,
as to reduce the barbarity (I have wavrant to ufe the

King's oy«i word) of this country unto the fweet ci-

vility of ours ; adding farther^ that if the Scottifc

fiation would be as docible to learn the goodnefs of
England, as they are teachable to limp after their ill,

he might with facility prevail in his defire : for they

had learned of the to drink healths, to wear

.coaches and gay cloachs, to take tobacco^ and to
fpeak neither Scottiih nor Englilb. Many fuch dif*

eafes of the times his M^efty was pleafed to enume-
rate,. Aot fit formy pen to remember, and gracioufly

to recognize, how miicti he was beholden to the Eng-
lilh nation for their love and conformity to his defires.

The King; did perfonally and infallibly fit amongft
them of tnc parliament ever)^ day lb that there fell

not a word aaiongft ihem, bui his Majefty was of

.i^QUncil with it.

The whole affembly, after the wonted manner,

was abftratted into eight Bilhops, eight Lords, eight

Gentlemen, Knights of the Shitcs^ and eisht iM
Bur^fles^ towns* And this epitome of the whole ^

paFliaoient did meetevei^day in one r(x>m to treat and
^bate of the great i^fiairs of the kinggdom* There
was exception taken agaiiifl: Ibme of the Iower*hopfe,

which wertf returned by the country^ being pointed

^t.-as men avcHe in their appetites and humours to

the bufinefs of the parliament, who were depofed

of their attendance by the King*s power \ and others,

a better
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better afi€6M> bjr the Km^s ckAiofi, plaoed in their

room.
'

The greateft and weigfhtieft articles, agitated in this

parliament, >ycre fpecially touching the government
of the kirk and kirkmen, and for the abolifhing of

hereditary Sheriffs to an annual charge ; and to enable

Juftices of the Peace to have as wcil the real execu-

tion, as the ride of their places. For now the She-,

riff doth hold jura regalia in his circuit without

check or controlment ; and the Juftices of the Peace

do want die fiaffof their authority. For the churdiL

and commonwealth, his Majcfty doth drive to Ifaape

thorframe of this kingdom to the method and deffiees^

ofthe government 6t England, as by reading of the'

feveral a6b it may appear. The Kmg*s defire and
travail herein, thougn he did fuffer a momentary
oppofition, (for his countrymen will fpeak boldly to

him,) hath in part been profitable. For though he
hath not fully and complcmenrally prevailed m all

things, yet he hath won ground in moft things, and

hath ^ned a&s of parliament to authorize particular

commiffioners, toiet down orders for the cnurcb>and

churchmen, and to treat tinth Sheriffs for their ofHces

fay way of pecuniary compofition. But dl thefe

proceedings are to have an infeparable reference to
' his Majeify. Ifany prove umratbnably and tmduti-

fully refracflory, his Majefty hath declared himfelf,

that he will proceed againlt him by the warrant of
the law, and by the ftrength of his royal power.

His Majefty's fpeech this day had a neceifary con**'

nexion wirh his former difcourie. He was pleafed

to declare what was done and determined in the pro-

grefs of this parliament *, his reafoas for k \ and that

nothing was gotten by fhouldering or wiefUing, but

by debate, ju(isemen^ and reafim, inthout any in-

terpofidon of his roy^ power in any thStog. He
commanded the Lonb in nate of judicature, to give

by a careful execution, unto the law, which
otherwifc
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Otherwife was but m^tuffm cadaver et Una p&l»
tura*

Thus much touching the legal part ofmj adver*

tifeiment unto you. I will give your Lordfhip an
account in two lines of the complement of the coun-
try, time, and place.

The country affords more profit, and better con-

tentment, than I could ever promife myielf, by my
reading of it.

The King was never more chearful in body and
mind, never fo well pleafed : and ib are the Engliih

of all conditions* ^

The entertainment very honourable, very generaU
and very full : every day feafts and invitations. I

know not who paid for it. They ftrive, by diredion^

to give us all fair contentment, that we may know,
that the country is not fo contemptible, but that it is

worth the chenlhing.

The Lord Provoft of this town, who in EngliOi

is the Mayor, did feaft the King a?-id all the Tords
this week and another day all the gentleme n. And,
1 contcfs, it was performed with ilate, with abun-
dance, and with a general content.

There is a general, and a bold expeAation, that

Mn John Murray fhall be created a Baron of this

country % and fome do chat» that my Lord of Buck-,

ingham's Mr. Wray (hall be a Gcoom of the Bed-

chamber in his place.

1 here hath been yet no creation of Lords, fince his

Majefty did touch Scotland : but of Knights many,

yet not fo. many as we heard in Fn^rland •, but it is

thought all the Penfioners will be Knii^hts to-niorrow.

Neither are there any moreEngiiihL.ords fworn of the

privy-council here, fave my Lord of Buckingham.

The Earl of Southamton, Montgomery, and Hay»
are already gone for England.

I have made good profit of my journey hither \

for j have gotten t tranfcript of the fpeech, which

4 yow
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your Lord (hip did deliver at your firft: and happy
iltting in Chancery ; which I could not gain in Kng-
knd. It hath beenjbewed to the King, and received

due approbation. The God of heaven, all-wiie and
all-fuHicieot, guard aad aiilll your Lordfhip in ali

your aftions : for I can read here whatfbcver your
Lordship 4ot))^^ there ; and your courfes be fuch^

as you need not to fear to give copip of them. ^But

the King's ears be wide and lon^, and he feedi wit&

many eyes» All this works for your honour and
comfort. I pray God nothing be foiled, heated, or
cooled in the carriage. Envy fometimes attends vir-

tues, and not for good ^ and tFiclc bore certain pro-

prieties and circumftanccs inherent to your I.ord-

ihip's nrdnd ; which men may admire, I cannot ex-

prefs. But 1 will wade no farther herein, left I fhould

iecm eloquent. I have been too faucy with your
I.ordfhip, and held you too long with my idlenefs.

He, that takes time frpm your Lordlhip, robs the

public. God fffvc your body health,, and your foul

Wven«
My Lord of Pembroke, my Lord, ofArundel, my *

Lord Zouch, and Mn Secretary l^dce* were new
fworn of the council here.

To the Earl of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

I HAVE ient inclofed a letter to his Majcfty con-

cerning the ftranp;ers in which bufjneis I had

formerly written to your i.ordfhip a joint letter with

fTiy I x)i ci of Canterbury, and my Lord Privy-Seal (^),

and Mr. Secretary Winwood.
I am, I thank God, much relieved with my beir^

in the country-atr, and the order I keep } fo that (M*.

late years I have not found my health better;

Your
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Your LordHiip wriceth fcldomer than you were
wont; but when you are (Nice gotten into England,

yott iriU be imie at kifure* God bk& and psoi^r

Ton.

T(mrL(milbip*s troe aad deyo

ineiid and iemat»

1617. Fx^ Bacok^

IV the LoKD Kbbpiii (*)-.

My honourable Lord, !

I HAVE acquainted his Majefty with your letter,

wh<H in this bi^oels of SirJohn Bennet's (r), hath
altogether followed your Lordfhip's diredion.

H» Mmfly hath at length been pleafed cadifta^
Mr* Ldnider {s)y aooording to yourXordftsip's defirey

for the place in Ireland. What the caufe of the fey
was, I wall impart to your Lordfhip, when I fee you,

' bein^ now too long to relate.

His Majefty hath not yet had leifure to read the

little book you fend me* to prefent unto him ; but,

as foon as I fee the Etteft opportymty, I will offer it

, to him again.

His Majefty, God be thanked, is very well ; and

I am exceeding glad to hear of your h«ditht that you

() HxrI. MSS. Vol. 7006.
(r) of Godftow m Oxford(hife, who was fent to BnifWs tO

the Archduke, to expoftulate with him concerning a Libel on the

Ktogt imputed to Erycios Pttteaaus, aod intitled, Ijaaci Cty'au"

^
(/) ' He bad MCn Sollidior to tht Qseca 1 hut finding Ker diC*

like of htflh was wlUine to pan with his place for that of
one of the Barons of the Exchequer in Ireland; for which he w«»
recoinmended by the Lord Keeper to the Earl of MudOikgham,
in 4 leQer dated At WhiSahaU* May ^5. 1617.
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are of fo good term-proof, which is the bcil of it,

being you are in thofe biiiincfies put mod to the trial,

which I wifli may long continue in. that ftrength,

that you may (till do his Majefty and your country

that good fervice» whereof we hear fo general ap*

probation, that it much rejoiceth me, who reft

Your Lordihip'$ ever at command.

Talk land, the jfH
ofjaly, i6i7« G. BUCKINGHAM.

To the Kin ft (/).

May it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

I DO very much thank your Majefty for your letter,

and think myfelf much honoured by it For
though it contain fome matter of diflike, in which
refpedl it hath grieved me more than any c\cnt,

which hath fallen out in my life : yet bccaufe I know
reprehenfions from the beft mafters to the beft fer*-

vants are neceflary ; and that no chailifcment is plea-

fant for the time, but yet worketh good effe(5ls ; and
for that I find intermixed fome paflages of truit and
grace ; and find alio in myfelf inwardly fincerity of
intention, and conformity of will, howfoever I may
have erred ; I do not a little comfort myfelf, refting

upon your Majefty's accuftomed favour ; and molt
hun^bly defiring, that any one of my particulat no*
tibns may be expounded by the conftant and direft

courfe, which, your Majefty knoweth, I have ever
held in your fervice.

And becauic it hath plcafed your Majefty, of your
fingular grace and favour, to write fully and freely

(/) This letter appears, from the inf]or'*ement of the King'»
anAver to it, to have been written at Gorhambury, July 25;, 1617.
That printed v, ith this date in his H'orks, ihould be Auguft 2^
16

1 7, i £ad by Uic original d; ugiit 01 \c. -
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unto me ; it is dnty and decorum in me not to wrke
ihortly to your Majetly again, but with fome length ;

not fo much by way of defence or anfwer, which yct^

I know, yoiir Majedy would always gracioufly ad-

mit ; as to (hew, that I have, as I oughc^ weighed
^irfery word of your Majefly's letter.

Firft, I do acknowledge, that this match of Sir

John Villiers is magnum inparvo in both lenies, that

your Majefty fpeaketh. But your Majcfty pcrceivcth .

well, that I took it to be in a farther degree, majus

in pnrvo^ in refpcdl of your fcrvice. But fince your

Majcfty biddeth me to coaiidc upon your ad of em-
pire, I have done. For, as the Scripture faith, to

God all things arepoffthk; fo certainly, to wife KinfT«5

much is poffible. But for that lecond fenfe, that your
Majefty fpeaketh of, magmm i» parvoy in refpcd of

the ftir ; albeit it being but a nK>ft lawful and ordi-

nary thing, I moft humbly pray your Majefty to

pardon me, if I fignify to you, that we here take

the loud, and vocal, and, as I may call it, ftreperous

'

carriage to have been far more on the other fide,

which indeed is inconvenient, rather tlian the thing

itfelf.

Now for the manner of my affe6i:ion to my Lord
of Buckingham, for whom I would ipend my Hfe,

and that, wliich is to mc more, the cares of my life-,

1 mull: humbly confci"j>, that it was in this a httle

parent-like (this being no other term, than his Lord-
fliip hath heretofore vouchfafed to my counfels j) b\M
in truth (and it pleafe your Majefty) without any
^rain of difefteem of his Lordihip's difcretion. For
1 know htm to be naturally a wife man, of a fomA
•andftaid^t, as I ever faid tinto.your Majefty. And
again, I khow he hath die beft tutor m Europe.
But yet I was afraid, that the hight of his fortune

might make him too ice are j and, as the proverb is,

a look«r-on ibmctimes ffeth more than ^gamefter.

m

For
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For the particular part oi" a true friend^ .which

your Majcily wirneireth, that the Earl hath lately

performed towards me, in palliating feme errors of
mine ; it is no new thing with me t<> be more and
more bound to his Lordikip ; and I am moii hum- •

bl3F to thank (whatfoevcr k was) both your MajeftjT

and htm; knowing well, that I may, and do commit
ilian^ errors, and muft depend upon your M ^r ily's

eracious countenance and favour for tnem, and ifaall

have need of fuch a friend near your Majefty. For, ,

I am not fo ignorailt ()f mine own cafe^ but that I

^ ^ know I am come in with as ftrong an envy of fom«
particulars, as with the love of die general.

For my oppofition to this bufinefs, which, it

• feemeth, hath been inform::d your Majefty, I think

ic was meant (if it be not a thing merely feigned,

and vvii'iout truth or ground) of one of thefe two
. things ; for I will diflemble nothing; with voiir Ma-
jelly, it IS true, that m thole matters, which, by
your Majefty's commandment and reference, cam^
before the table concerning Sir Edward Coke, I was
fometimes (harp (k may be too much ;) but it was
With end to haVe your Mtjdtfs will performed; of
eUe, when me thought he was tnore peremptory thati

became him, in re^eft of the honour or the table*'

It is true alfe, that I difliked the riot of violence,

whereof we of your council gave your Majefty ad*

,

vertifement by our joint kttcr : and I diilikcci it the
,

more, becaiife he jullified it to be lawt which w^i
hisoldfong. But in that a6t of council, which was

, made thereupon, I did not fee but all my Lords
were as forward as myfelf, as a thing moft ncceffary

for prcfervation ofyour peace, which had been ib care-*

fully and firmly kept in your abfence* And all this

had a fair end, in a reconcilement made by Mr. At-

tomef 0)) whereby both huiband and wife and chi]4

0J Sir HcBiy Ydmtdl.
K a Ihotild
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fiiould have kept togcihcr. Which, if it had Conti-

nued, I am periuaded the match had been m better

and fairer forwardnefs, than now it is.

Now for the times of things, I bcfeech your Ma-
jcfty to underfland that, which my Lord of Bucking-

ham will witnefs with me, that I never had any

word of letter from his Lordfhip of the buiinefs,. till

I wrote my letter of advice nor again, after my
letter of advice, till five weeks after, which was now
within this fennight. So that although I did in

truth prefume, that the Earl would do nothing with-

out your Majefty's privity ; yet I was in fome doubt,

by this his filence of his own mind, that he was not

earned in it, but only was content to embrace the

officious offers and endeavours of others.

But, to conclude this point, after 1 had received,

by a former letter of hh Lordfhip, knowledge of his

mind, I think Sir Edward Coke himfelf, the lail

time be was before the Lords, might particularly

perceive an alteration in my Carriage. And now that

your Majefty hath been pleafed to open yourfclf to

me, I ihaU be willing to further the match by any
thing, that fliall be defired of tne, or that is m my
power.

And whereas your Majefty conceiveth fome dregs

of fpleen in me by the word A^r, Bacon ; truly it was
but to exprcls in thanktulncls the comparative of
my fortune unto your Majefty, the author of the

latter, to fliew how little I needed to fear, while I

had your favour. For, I thank God, I was never
vindicative nor implacable.

As fior my opinion of prejudice to your M^efty's
fervice, as I touched it before, I have done j I do
humbly acquiefce in your Majefty's fatisfa£Hon, and
rely upon your Majefty's judgement, who unto
judgementJiavealfo power, fo to mingle the elements^

as may conferve the fabric/

' ' For
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^

For the intereft, which I have in the mother, I

do not doubt but it was increafed by this, that 1 in

judgenfient, as 1 then ftood, afteded that, which Ihc

did in pafTlon. But i think the chief obligation was,

that I ftood ib firmly to her in the matter of her

afTuranee, wherein I fuppoied I did your Majefty

fervicc, and mentioned it in a memorial of council-

bufinefs, as Katf craving thanks for it. And fure I

am now» that, and the like, hath made Sir Edward
Coke a convert, as I did write to your Majefty in

my lad.

For the collation of the two ipirits, I (hall eafily

fubfcribc to your Majelly's anlwer •, for Solomon
were no true man, if in matter of malice .the woman
Ihould not be the Ibperior.

To conclude, 1 have gone through, with the

plainnefs of truth, the parts of your Majefty's letter i

very humbly craving pardon for troubling your
Majefly fo long; and mod: humbly praying your
Majeil^ to maintain me in your grace and ravour,

which IS the fruit of my life upon the root of a good
confdence. And although time in this bufinefs

have caft \ me upon a particular, which, I confefs,

may have probable (hew of paflion or interHl •, yet

God is my wirncls, that the thing, that mod moved
me, was an anxious and follicitous care of your Ma-
jefty 's (late and iervice, out of confideration of the

time pafi: and prefent.

God ever p referve and blcfs your Majefty, and fend

you a joyful return atter your profperous journey.

The King to the Lori> Keeper, in anfwer

to his Lordjhifs Litterfrom Gerbamhury of July 2 5,

1617.

JAMES R.

RIGHT trufty and well-beloved Counfellor, we
ereet you well.

. • K 3 Al- ,

•
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Although our approach doth now begin to be

near JLondon, and that tiiere doth not appear any

great neccffity of anfwcring your lafl: letter, fince

wc arc fo fhortly to be at home ; yet we baye

thought g|Ood CO make fome ohfervations to you
upon the i?me, that you may not err, by miftaking

our meaning.

The firft obfervation we are to make is, that,whereaa

you would invert the fecond ienfe, wherein we. took

your magnum in parvo^ m accounting it to be made
magnum by their ihcpcrous carriage, riut were for

ihc match, we cannot but fliew yoii your miftaking

therein. For every wrong muft be judged by cho

jirft violent and wrongous ground, whereupon it

proceeds. And was not the theftcous ftcaling away

<rf th^ daughter from herown father («) the firll ground^

whereupon ail this great noifc hath fmce proceeded ?

For the ground of her getting again came upon a
bwful and ordinary warrant, fubfcribcd by one ofour
council (ft;), for redrels of the fohner violence: and

except

Lady Hctton had firft reniovcd her daughter to Sir Ed*
mund Withipolc's houle, near Catlauds, without the knowledge
of Sir EdwardCoke ; and from thence, ftccofdinff to a letter of Mt^
Chamberlain, dated July 19, 16 17, the young lady was privately

conveyed to ^ houfe of the Lord ot Argyle's by Hai&pton-Court«.
«* Whercp, a^dt Mr. Chafjihc^-!.-; f er father, v'ith a warrant
•* from Mr. Secretary [Wmwooa] fetched her ; but indeed went
** farther thaa his warrant, and brake open divers door* before
** he got her.**

{w) Secretary Winwood, who, as Mr. Chambeilun obfenre^

la the letter cited in the note above, was tieated with Ul Ian%

^a^ at the cooncll-bcard by the Lord Keeper, and threatened

with n pr/tmumr;^ on account of \ 'n wrirrant granted to Sir Ed-
ward Coke. His Lordlhir nt the fame tin:e, told the T ady

ComptOAy mother of ihc of Puckineham, that they wiflicd

well to her and her foiis, and would be ready to ferve the Earl

.with all true afFedton ; whereas others did it out titfaOion. and
sanction. Which words gljncinr dircftly at Secretary Winwood,
he alledged. that what he had 'cone was by thediredion of the
Queen and the otJur parties, cnd fhewed a letter of approbation

oi ail his coufies fiom the Kiiig» making the wi^ole uble judge .

what
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except the father of a child might be proved to be

.
either lunatic, or idiot, we never read in any law,

that either it could be lawful for any creature to fteal

his child from him ; or that it was a matter of noiie

and ftreperous carris^e for him to hunt for the reco-

very of his child again.

Our next obfervadon i$, that whereas you proteft

yourafiedion to Buckingham, and theteafter confefi,

that it is in fome fort parent-like-, yet, after that you
have praifed his natural parts, we will not lay, that

you throw all down by a dire<5l imputation upon him ;

but we are fure you do not deny to have had a greater

jealoufy of his difcretion, than, fofar as we conceive,

he ever deierved at your or any man's hands. For
you fay, that you were afraid, that the hight of his

fortune might nuke him too fecurej ^d fo» as

a looker-on, you might ibmetime lee more than a
gamefter. Now we know not ho"W to interpret this

, m plain Englifh otherwife, than that you were afraid,

that ^he hight of his fortune might make him mif>

know himfelf. And furely, if uiat be your parents

Bie i^e£lion toward him, he hath no obligation to
*

you for it. And, for our part, befides our own
proof, that we find him fartheft from that vice of

any courtier, that ever we had fo near about us \ fo

do we fear, that you fliall prove the only phcnix in

that jealoufy of all the kingdom. For we would be

.very forry, that the world fhould apprehend that

conceit of him. But we citnnot conceal, that we
think it was leaft your part of any to enter into that

what foAion or amSttien appeared in his carriage : to wiiich no
anfwer was iftmned. Tlie Qiieeii, Cbne tine ate, taking notios

oi die di%aft, whidi the Lora Keener had conceived againft Se-

cretary Winwood, and aiking his Lordfhip, what occaiion the Se-

cretary had given him to oppofe himfelf lo violently againft him,,

his Lord(hip nnfwered, ** Madam, I can fay no mol-e but he is.

*' proud, and I am pcoud*'* MS. letter oi Mr. Chainberlain,t

O^iob^i, 1717.

K 4 jjaloufj
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jeaiooify of him* whom of we have heard you ofc

fpeok in a contrary rtyle. '

* And as for that error crf^

yours, which he lately palliated,' whereof you fcem
to pretend ignorance \ the time is fo (hort fince you
commended to him one {%) to be of the Barons of

. our Exchequer i 1 hxl uid, as we cmnot think you

to be fo ihort of iiKTiiory, as to have forgotten how
far you undertook in that bufinefs, before acquainting

us with it ; what a lonp; journey you made the poor

man unci. 1 lake, rogetiier with the flight recommend-
ation you lent of him *, which drave us to thofe ftraits,

that both the poor man had been undone, and your

credit a littled olafted, if Buckingham had no^ by his

importunity, made us both grant you more than fuit
"

(foryou had already aded a part of it,) and iikewife

run a hazard of the hindrance ofbur own fervice, by
preferring a prrfon to lb important a place, whom
you fo nightly recommended.

Our third obkrvation is upon the point of your
oppofition to this bufinefs, wherein you either do,

or at leafl would feem to, millake . us a little. For
firft, whereas you excufe yourfelf of the oppofitions

you made an;ainfl Sir Edward Coke at the council-

table, both tor that, and other caufes we never took
upon us fuch a patrociny of Sir Edward Coke, as if

he were a man not to be meddled with^ in any caie.

For whatfoever you did againft him, by our employ-
ment and commendation, we ever allowed it, and

' * ftill do, for good fervice on your part. Urns

Seribus nonk^dmus vos, - But whereas 'you talk of
le riot and violence committed by him, we wonder

you make no mention of tlic liuL and violence of
them, tl.at ftole away his daughter, which was the

liril ground of all that noife, as we faid before. For
a man may be compeikd by manifeft wrong beyond

(x) Mr Lowder. Sc€ the tetter of the Earl of Backioghaai of
the 5th of July«

his
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his patience ; and the firft breach of that ^uietnefs^

which hath ever jt>een kept fmce the beginning of
our journey, was made by them, that committed
the theft. And for your laying the burden of your
oppofidon upon the council, we meddle not with that

^

queftion , ,but the oppofidon, < which we juftly find'

tank with you, was the refufal to fign a warrant for

,thc father to the recovery of his child, claJ with
thofe circumilances (us is reported) of your flight

carriage to Buckingham's mother, when fhe repaired

to you upon fo reafonable an errand. What farther

oppofition you made in that bufmefs, w^e leave it to

the due trial in the own time. But whereas you
would diftinguilh of' times, pretending ignorance ei-

ther of pur meaning or his, when you made your op-
pofition ^ that would have ferved for a reafonable ct»
cufe not to have furthered fuch a bufinels; till you
had been firft employed in it : but that can ierve for

00 excufe of crofiing any thing, that fi) nearly con*
cerned one, whom you profefs fuch friendihip unto.

We will not fpeak of obligation ; for furely we think,

even in good manners, you had rca!on not to have
eroded any thing, wherein you l;ad heard his name
ufed, till you had heard from him. For if you had
willingly given your confent and hand to the reco-

very of the youn<T; gentlewoman •, and then written

both to us and to him what inconvenience appeared
tOryou to be in fuch a match j that had been the part

'

indeed of a true fervant to us, and a true friend to ,

him. But firft to make an oppofidon } and then to

give advice by way of friendfliip^ is to imake the

plow go before the horfe.

Thus leaving all the particulars of your carriage,

in this bufinels, to the own proper time, which is

ever the difcoverer of truth, we commend you to

God. Given under our fignet at Nantwich, in the

&ccaith year of our reign of Great Britain, &g.
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fi» Lord Kbip.bx*
r

My Lord,

I HAVE received your Lordihip's letter by your
man i; but having lb lately imparted my mind to

,

you in myformcr lettjprs, I refer your I^rdihip to

thole letters, without making % needleis repetition^

and reft

Your Lordihip*8 at comtnand«

A<hto&> Ae a5t&

of Aug* 1617. G. Bu CKIllGHAJiit«

^9 bomtiraUe L^if Sir Francis Bacm^ Knight^

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Englmid,

Henry Yelvi RTOK, Attorney General^ to th»

Lord Keeper Bacon.

My moft worthy and honourable Lord,

IDARE not diink my journey loft, becaufe I ha;^
with joy feen the face of my mafter, the King,

though more clouded towards me than I looked for.

SirEdwardCoke hath not forborne, by any engine^

to heave at your Honour, and at myfelr ^ and he

works by the weightieft iniliument, the Earl oi

Buckingnam, who, as I fee, fets him as clofc to him
as his fhirt, the Earl fpeaking in Sir Edward's praifc^i

and,, as it vere, menacing in his fpirit.

My Lord, I emboldened myieif to alTay the temper
of my Lord of Buckingham to mylelf, smd found it

very ferment, mifled by informadon, which yet I find

he em|)raced as truth* ^nd did nobly and plainly teU
me, he would not fecretly bite but wbofoever had
had any intereft, or tafted of the oppofition to bis

/ brother's
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brother's marriage, he weuld as openly oppole them
to thtir laces, and they fhould diiccm what, favour

• }ie hiad, by the power he would ufe.

In the paflage between him and me, I flood with
much confidence upon thefe grounds :

Firll, that neither your Lordfhip, nor myfelf, hacj

^ny way oppofed, but many ways had furthered, the

fair paOfa^e to the marriage.

Secondly, that we only wiihed the manner of Sir

Edward's proceedings to have been more temperate,

and more nearly refembling the Earl's fweet difpo-

fition.

Thirdly, that the chiefeft check in this bufinefi

was Sir Edward himfelf, who liftened to no advic^, ,

who was fo tranrported with pafllon, as he purpofely

declined the even way, which your LordlKip and the
^ reft of the Lords left both him, his Lady, and his

daughter, in.

i^ourtiily, I was bold to (land upon my ground;
and lb 1 laid I knew your Lordfliip would, that thefe

were flanders, which were brought him of us both \

and that it flood not with his honour to give credit to

them.
After I had pafled thefe ftraits with the Earl, leav-

ing him leaning ftiU to the 6ril relation of envious

and odious adverfarjes, I adventured to approach hb
Majefly, who gracioufly gave me his hand to kifs,

bur intermixed withall, that I deferved not that fa-

vour, if three or four things were true, which he

had to objedt againft me. 1 was bold to crave iiis

princely J ullice i firft, to hear, then to judge-, which
he frracioufly granted, and faid, he wiihed I could

clear n^.yicif. I anfwcrcd, I would not appeal to his

mercy in any of the points, but would endure the

fevereft cenlure, if any of them were true. Where-
upon he faid, he would referve his judgement till he
heard me \ which could not be then, his other occa-

fions prefied him fo much. All this was in the hear-
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ing of the £arl % and I proteft, I think the confidence

in my innocency made me depart half juflified j for

I likewife kiffed his M^efty*s hand at his departure i

and though out of his grace he commanded my at«

tendance to Warwick, yet upon niy fuit he eafily

inclined to give me the choice, to wait oft him at

Windfor, or at London.
Now, my Lord, give me leave, out of all my

afFe6lions, that fhall ever ferve you, to intimate

touching yourfelf

:

1. That every courtier is acquainted, that the

Earl profcfleth openly agdinfl: you, as forgetful of his

kindnefs, and unfaithful to him in your love, and in

your aftions.

2. That he returneth the fliame upon himfclf, in

• not liftening to counfel, that difTuaded his affedion

from you, and not to mount you fo high, not for-

bearing in open fpeech (as divers have told me, and
this bearer, your gendeman, hath heard alfo) to tax

you, as if it were an inveterate cuftom with you, to

be unfaithful to him, as you were to the Larls of

Eflex and Sonierfet.

3. That it is too common in every man's mouth
in court, that your greatncfs fhall be abated and as

your tongue hath been as a razor to feme, fo ihall

theirs be to \'ou.

4. That there is laid up for you, to make your
burden the more grievous, many petitions to his

Ma-cfly againft you.

My Lord, Sir Edward Coke, as if he were already

upon his wings, triumphs exceedingly ^ hath much
private conference with his Majedy \ and in public

doth offer himfelf, and thruft upon the King, with

as great boldnefs of fpeech, as heretofore.

It is thouglit, and much feared, that at Woodftock
he will agam be recalled to the council-table •, for

neither are the Earl's ears, nor his thoughts, ever off

him.
Sir
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Sir Edward Coke, with much audacity, afKrmeth.

his daughter to be moft deeply in love with Sir John
Villiers ; that the contraft pretended with the Earl

of Oxford is counterfeit; and the letter alfo, that is

pretended to come from theEarL
My noble Lord, if I were worthy, being the

meaneft of all to interpok: my weaknefs, i would
humbly defire,

'

1. That your Lordlhip fail not to be with his

Majelly at Woodilock. The fight of you will fright

jfome.

2. That you fingle not yourfelf froru the other

Lords; butjuftify the proceedings as all your joint
ads i and I little fear but you pais conqueror.

3. That you retort the clamour and noife in this

buiinefs upon Sir Edward Coke, by the violence of
his carriage.

4. That you feem not difmayed, but open your-

felf bravely and confidently, wherein you can excell

all fubjedts ; by which means I know you Ihall amaze
fome, and daunt others.

I have abiifed your Lordlhip's patience long but

my duty and afFcftion towards your Lordlhip fhall

have no end: but I w^ili (till wifh your Honour
greater, and reH myielf

Your Honour's fervant,

J>avcntjy,Scpt.3,

1617. Henry Ye LVfiRTON.

I befeech your Lordlhip bum this letter.

To the Right Honourable his fmgular good Lirdfinp^

the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

, ...
To the Lord Keeper.

My Lord,

1HAYE received fo many letters lately from your
.Lordlhip, that I cannot anfwer them feverally^

but the ground of them all being only thiSy that your

Lordihip
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Lord'liip feareth I am lo incenled againli you, that

I Will hearken to every information, that is mad^
unto me j this one letter may well make aniwer unto

them all. As his Majefty is not apt to fi^ive ear to

any idle report againft men of your place ^ fo, for

jByfclf, I will aniwer, that it is far from my difpofi-

tion %Q take any advantage in that kind. And for

your Lordlhip's unkind dealing with me in tfiis

matter of my brother's, time wUl try «n. His BJa-

jefty hath ^iven me commandment to make this an-

fwer in his name to your letter to him, that he
neededi not to make any other anfwer to you, than

that, which in that letter you make to yourfelf^

that you know his Majelly to be lo judicious, that -

^atfoever he heareth, he will keep one ear open to

you. Which being indeed his own princely difpofi-

tion, you may be aiTurtd of his gracious favour in

that kind.

I will not trouble your Lordfliip with any longer

difcourfe at thi« time, being to meet you fo Ihordy,

where will be better trial of all, that blth pafled^

thaocan be made by letters. Sol reft

. Tour Lordfhip's at command,

Warwick, S«pt. 5
[1617]. G. Buckingham,

To the RMt ffmouraiU Sir Frdiias Bacon, Knight^

tori Keeper of the Great Seal cf En^l^md.

Jdvice to the Km for reviving the commiffioH offuits.

THAT, which for the prefcnt I vrould have
^ken nidi hb Miyefty about, was a matter,

wherein time may be prcGKMus, beifig upoo^the ten*

dtfeftpoiotflfiUodim. FcrthDu^thepantcatar
GGcaiioii
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occafion may' be defpifed (and vet nothing ought to

be delpl&d in thij kind,) yet tne couniel thereupon

I conceive to be moft found and iieceflary, to avoid

future perils.

There is an examination taken within thcfe few
days by Mr. Actorney, concerning one Baynton, or

Bavi^harn (for his nannx is not yet certain,) dttefted

by two witnefles, that the fatd Baynton, without iny

apparent Ihcw of being overcome with drink, other-

wile than fo as might make him lefs wary to keep
fecrets, faid, that he had been lately with the King,

ito ^petition him for reward of iorinet% which was
denied him. Whereupon it w«i$ t«rice in Us mindl

to haye killed his Majefly. The man ia not y«t sm*

prehendcd) and faid by ibaie to be mad, <ir hatt^
'

mad \ which, in my opinion, is iK)t the le& dangfr*

rous} for fuch men commonly do moft mifcbief^

and the manner of his (peaking imported no diftrac-

tion. But the counfel I would out of my care ground
hereupon, is, that his MajcUy would revive the com-
miflion for fCfits, which hatli been now for thcfe three

years, or more, laid down, P"or it may prevent any
the like wicked cogitations, which the devil may
put into the mind <it a roarer or Iwag^ercr upon a
denial : and befides, it will free his Majefty from
mfttch importunity, aAd fave lus cofTera aUb. For

. J ant fure, when I was a commiflmna'-, in throe

whole years ipaoe there pafied fcaiice ten ftuts, thaie

iirere allowed. And! doubt no«r^<imo4iis^Mflyefty^

coming home from this joomtey, he frill be muck.

^
th>ubl^ with petitions and fuits^ whidi mokech «ne

:^ink this renr«?dy more feafonable. It is not meant,

that fuits generally fhould pafs that way, but onlf

fuch^ fuits, as his Majefly would be rid on.

Indorkd,

Siptemh&r ai, 1617.

^0 rmv< the fmm^wn ftH^s. For. tit JCsffg.
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' The Earl ^Buckingham to the Lo rd Kfi £ pe r.^

^ir Francis Bacon (z).

My Lord,

1HAVE made his Majcily acquainted with your

note concerning that wicked fellow's fpeeches^

which his Majefty contemneth, as is ufual to his

frcat fpirit in thefc caies. Bur, notwithflanding, his

lajefty is pleafed, that it fhall be exactly tried, whe-

ther this foul-mouthed fellow was taken either witb

jdmnkennefs or madnefs, when he fpake it. And as

for your Lordlhip's advice for fetting up again the

commiilioners for fuits, his Majefty faith, there will

he dme enough for thinking upon that, at his coming
to Hampton-Court.

But hts Majeft/s direftion, in anfwer ofyour letter,

hath given me occafion to join hereunto a difcovery.

upon the difcourfe you had with me this day {a).

For I do freely confels, that your offer of iubmiflion

unto me, and in writing, if fo I would have it,

battered fo the unkindnefs, that I had conceived ia

my heart for your behaviour towards nne in my ab-

fence, as out of the Iparks of my old affedtion towards

you, I went to ibund his Majefty's intention towards

yoUi fpeciaUy in any public meeting *, where I i^ound,

on the one part, hisMigefty fo little fatisiied with your
late anfwer unto him, which he counted (for I pro-

teft I ufe his own terms) confufed and cUUifi, and
ht9 rigorous refolution, on the other part, lb fixed,

tluit he would put ibme public exemplary mark upon
you j as I proteft the fight of his deep-conceived in-

(») This feems to be the letter, to which the Lord Keeper re«

turned an anfwer, September 22, 16 17, printed In his works«

(a) at Windfor, according to Sir Antony Weldon, who may
perhaps be believed in Tich a circumftaace %s this* See Cotirf

and Cifor* £ier ofKing Jofms /> p. 122.

dignation
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dignation quenched my pafllon, making me upon
the inltant change from the perfon of a party into a
]^ace-tn^ker ; fo as I was forced upon my knees to 1

,

beg of his Majefty, that he would put no public

ad: of difgriu:e upon you. And as, I dare fay, fto

other perfon would have been patiently heard in this

fuit by his Majefty but mylfelf j lb did I (though not

without difficulty) obtain thus much, that he would
Viot fo fer difable you from the merit of your future

fervice, as to put any particuiar mark of difgrace

upon your perlon. Only thus tar his Majefty pro-

teficih, that upon the confcience of his office he .

cannot omit ( though laying afide all pafllon} to give
*

a kindly reprimand, at his firft fitting in council, to.

5(b many of his counfellors, as were then here behind,

and were a<9:ors in this bufmefs, for their ill behaviour

in it. Some of the particular errors committed in

this buflnefs he will name, but without accufing any
particular jieribns by name.

Thus your Lordihip feeth the fruits o^ taf natural

ihcUnation. I ptoteft^ all this time paft it was no
fmall grief unto me to hear the mouth of fo mahy^
upon this occafion, open to load you with innumera-

ble mdlicious and detracting fpeechcs, as if no muflc

were more pleafing to my ear, than to rail of you

:

which made me rather regret the ill nature of man-
kind, that, like dogs, love to fet upon them, that

they fee fnatched at.

And, to conclude, my Lord, you have hereby a
'

fair occafion, fo to make .good hereafter your repu-

tation, by your Hncere fervice to his Majefty, as alfo

by your firm and conflant kindnefs to your friends,

as I may (your Lordihip's old friend) participate of
the comfort and honour, that will thereby come to

you* Thus I refl: at laft

Your LordJliip's faithful friend and fervant,

G. B.

L The
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The force of your old kindneis hath made mcf fift

down this in writing unto you, which Ibme, that

have deferved ill of me in this adtion, would be glad

to obtain by word of mouth, though they be faf

enough from it, for ought I yet fee. But I befeech

your Lordfhip to referve this lecretly to yourfelf only,,

till our mc cting at 1 lampton -Court, lell his Majdity

ihouid be highly offended, for a caufe that I know.

l/idorfed^

letter tf recenciliation from Lord Bkckinria^y aftef

his Majefty*s returnfrm Scctlam.

i'o the Earl of Buckingham.

My very good Lord^ .

IT may pleafe your Lofdfbip to let his Maiefty

underftand, that I have fpoken with all the Judges^

fignifying to them his M^ijelly's pkaiurc touching the

' commendams. They all una voce did re-affirm, that

his Majefty's powers, neither the power of the Crown,
' nor the pradtifed power by the Archbifhop, as well in

the coniinendam ad recipiendum^ as the commendam
ad retinendum^ are intended to be touched ; but that

the judgement is built u^n the particular defe&sf

and in^rmalities of this commendam now befbre

them. They received with much comfort, that his

Majedy took fo well at their hands the former ftay^

and were very well content and delitDus, that when
judgement is given, there be a faidtful report made
of the reafon thereof

The accounts of the funimer-circuits, as well as

that of the lent-circuit, fhall be ready againil his

Majefliy's Coming, They will alfo be ready with

forac account of their labours concerning Sir Edward
Coke'is Reports : wherein X told them his Majeflry's

meaning
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ttteanul^ ms, aot to xl'ifgrace rhc perfoii^ but to

the work, having in his royal contemplation

rather poftcrity than the prefent.

The two points touching the peace of the middle

shires, I have put to a coaiuk wilIi iorne klected

Judges.
The caufe of the Egcrtons I have put off, and

"fnall prefently enter into the treaty of accord, accord-

ing to his VJajeliy's commandment, which is well

tailed abroad in refpodb id his compaffion towards

tfaofe andeat iiuniliea.

God ever preferve and prolper your Lord(hip^

iccording to the faithful and fervent wiihes of

Your Ldrd(hip*a tnse fiiend,

and devoted fervant,

ber II, 1617. Fr« BacOK:

TothEarl of Uvckivg^au.

My vjery good Lor^j

1HAV£ reformed the ordinanceaccordiog to hts

Majefty's Gorredti^iaSy which were veiy material.

And for the firft offbrt^ npn placet^ 1 underftand Ais

Majefly, nay farther) I underftand JHylelf, dae better

for it. I fend your Lordfhip therefore fix privy feals

;

for every court will look to have their ievcral w arrant.

I fend aho two bills for letters patents to the tw(^

reporters : and for the peribns, I fend alfo four names,

with my commendations of thofe two, for which I

will anlwer upon my knowledge. The names muft

, be filled in the blanks s and ib they are to be re^*

turned.

L 2 Eof
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Fof the bufinefs of the Court of Wards, yovit

Lordfliip**^ letter found me in the care of it. Tlierc-

fore, according to his Majeily*s commandment, by

you (ignified, I have fent a letter for his Majefty's

fignature. And the dire^ons themfelves afe aifb to

be figned. Thefe are not to be returned to me, led:

the fectet podie out ; but to be feiit to my Lord of
Wallingford, as the packets ufe to be lent.

I do much rejoice to hear of his Maje(l/s health

and good difpoutioni For me, though I am in-

ceflantly in bufinefs, yet the re-integration of your

love m^keth me find all things eafy.

God prefcrve and profper you*

Your Lordfhip*s true iriend,

and devoted lervant^

York^houfe, OAo* ^
beri8»i6i7. F&» BacoI^.

to the Loud K2E>Bit(*).

My honourable Lord,

I HAVE delivered the Judges advice, touching

the middle Ihires, unto his Majefly, who liketn

it very well. As for the point of law, his Majefty

will confider of it at more leifure, and then fend you
bis opinion thereof. And fi> I reft

YourliOidlhip's £uthful friend and fervant,

Hinchin^broke,
the22ilofOao- ^ ^

O Httl. MSS. V<il. 7006.

24
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^0 $be Lord Kb £ ps k (*}•

Mv Iionourablc Lord,

IS Majeily hath Ipentibmc time with Sir Lionel

, Cranfidd about his own bufinefs, wherewith

he acquainted his Majedy. He hath had fome confe-

rence with your I^ordlhip, upon whofe report to his

Majefty of your zeal and -care ofhis fervice, which his

Majedy accepteth very well at your hands, he hath

commanded Sir L. Cranfield to attend your Lord-
Ihip, to fignify his farther pleafure for the furtherance

of his Icrvice ; unto whole relation I refer you. His
Majeily's farther plealure is, you acquaint no crea-

ture living with it, he having refolvcd to rely upon
your care and trull only.

1 hus> wiihing you all happineis, I reft

Your Lordihip's faiU^ul friend and icrvantj

0^eber26, i6i7*

G. Buckingham^

Sir Francis Englefyld(^) to the Lord
Keeper*

Right Honourable,

GIVE me leave, I bcfecch your Lordihfp, for

V. ant cn ot iier meaixs, by this paper to let your

Lordfliip undcritaiid, that notwithlUndiiig I r^ft in

no

(*) Harl, MSS. Vol. 70^6. . ^, , »

i^b) This gentleman was vary unfortunate m Ms behaviour,

with regard to thofc, who had the great fcal ; for in Hilary

Term ofthe year \6i\, he was fined 3000I. by the Siar-Chamher,

for cafting an imputation of bribery on the Lord Keeper

Willinm?, Bifhopof Lincoln. MS. Letter of Mr. Chamber-

hill to Six Dudley Cajrlcton, dated at Loudon, 162^ Sir
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no contempt, nor have to ii.y knowledge broken any.

order made by your Lordfhip concerning the truft,

either for the payment of money, or affignment of

land; yet, by reafon of m.y clofe imprilbnment, and

the unufual carnage of .this caufe ap^ainft me, I can

' -get no council, who will in open court deliver my
cafe unto your X^d(hip. I mud th^e&re humbly

leave unto your LiOrd(ni{x*s wfdom, how far your

Lordfhip will, upon my adverfary's fraudulent bill

exhibued bjr the wife without her huiband's privity^'

extend the moftpowerfularmofyour authority againillf

me, who defire nothing but the honeft performance

of a truft, which I know not how to Icjtvc, if I would.

So, nothing doubting but your Lordfliip will do what

appertaineth to juftice, and the eminent place of
equity your Lordfliip holdcth, I muft, fince I cannot

underftand from your Lordfhip the caufe of my late

clofp rcitraint, rc&, during your i^oi'dihip's piealure^

Your LonUhi^'s clo^ prifoner in the Fleet,

Odober 98. 1617*

Fg. BNCtBFYLD.

Francis had been committed to the Fleet for a contempt of a

decree in Chancery
; upon whicii lie was charged, by Sir John

Bennct, with having faid before fuf&cient witnefs, ** that he
** could prove this holy Biihop Judge had been bribed by feme,

that fared well in their caufes." A few days after the fen?

tcnce in the Star-Chamber, t]ie Lord Keeper fent for Sir FraactSji

and told him, he would refute his fou! afperfions, and piove
upon him, that he fcorned the pelf of the world, or to exa^, or

make hicre of any man : and that for hi§ own part, he forgave

him every penny of his fine, and would cr^vc lame mercy
towards him from the King. Bifhop Hacket^9 Lif^ Jrcbbijhop

JSF?/fow, Part L p. 8j, 84, ' ^

5S»
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ST^ the Lord Keeper (*).

My hoiiourabk Lord,

1HAVE thought good to renew my motion ta
your Lordlhip,. in the behalf of my Lord of

fiuntingdon, tny Lord Stanhope, and Sir Tho-
. mas Gerard ; for th^t I am more parricularly ac*

quainted with their defires ; they only iceking the

(rue advancement of the charitable ufes, unto
which the land, given by their grandfather, wa$
int^p. -kci: which, us 1 am informed, was iiKaiit by
way 01 a corporation, and by this means, that it might
be iettlcd upon the fchool mailer, ufher, and poor,

and the coheirs to be vifitors, The ten mis might be
confcionably <^calt withall and fo it will be out of

the power of ^ny feoft'ees to ^bufe the truft •, which,

it hath been lately proved, h^ive been hitherto the

hindrance pf this good work. Thefe coheirs defire

only the honour of tht ir anceftor's gift, and wifli the

inoney, mifemployed and ordered to be paid into court

by Sir John Harper, may raither be beftowcd by your
lx>rd(hip*s difcrction for the augmentation ot the

foundation of their anceftors, than by the cenfurc

^y other. Aad (o i ll

Your Lordfhip's fervanl^

•^'heobalds. No-
verpbcr l?. G. ii U C ^ i N G H A M.

Ixidorfed> 1617.

To the Lord Kr^perC*)^

My honourable Lord,

THOUGH I had refolved to give your Lord-»

Ihip no more trouble in matters of controvcrfy

depending before you, with what ioipprtance ioever

(») Harl. MSS. Vol.7006.
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^my ktters had been ; yet the refped I bear unto thi^

gentleman hath fo far forced my relblution, as to re-

commend unto your Lordftiip the fuit, which, 1 am
informed by him, is to receive a hearing before you

on Monday next, between Barneby Leigh and Sir

Edward Dyer, plaintiffs, and Sir Thomas Thynne (^r),

defendant wherein I defire your Lordlhip's favour

on the plaintiffs fo far only^ as thejuiUce of their, caufcL

fliall Require. And ib I reft

Your Lordlhip's fdthful fervant^

Newmarket, the

icthofNov. ^ O. BuCKIKGHABffW

I^dorfedy

iq. the L^RD. K££P£r(*).

My honourable Lor4,

THE certificate being returned upon the com-,

miffion touching Sir Richard Haughton's alum-

mines, 1 have thought fit to defire your Lordfhip'^

furtherance in the bufinefs, wjiich his Majefly (as

your Lordffiip will fee by his letter) much affecteth

as a bargain f(^r his advantage, and for the p relent re-

lief of Sir Richard Haughton. Wliat favour your

JLordihip ihall do him therein, I will x)ot fail ^o ac*

knowledge, and will ever reft

Your Lordlhip*s faithful ferv^t,

G. BVCKIMGHAM^

Indorfed, Received Novemher i6, i6i7«

(f) cldell Ton of Sir John Thynne» Kmght, who died No-
vember 21, 1604. This i?ir Thom^is's younger fon by hisiiiift

^fe, Mary, daughter of Qcorge, Lord Audley, was father of
/Thomas Thynne, I fq; aflalfinated' by the followers of Count
Coningrmark, February 12, 16S4. "

'

'

^
(•) Hvl. MSS, Vol. 7Qo6,
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^0 tH\^Q%Y> Keeper (*).

My honourahle L.o(d,

I HAVE acquainted his Majefly with your Lord-
fliip':, letter, who liketh well of the Judges opi-

nion you Tent unto him, and Ik^H pnckcd the Sheriff

of Buckinghamfhire in the roll you lent, which 1 re-

turn figned unto your Lordfhip.

His iVlaielliy takes very we ii the pains you have

taken ip lending to Sir Lionel Cranfield ; and de-

fireth you to^end to hiqi a^^j ^d to quicken hin^

|n the bufinefs. ,

Your Lordfhip 's faidiful friend and iervant,

. *
, p. Buck; NGHAM,

His Majefty liketh well the courfe takc^ abqu^ his

Jiouihoid, wherewith he would have your LordlJi\p^

and the reft of his council, to go forward,

Newmarket, the ijth

ofNovember, i6i7«
* # * •

Indorfed,

i/Lj Lord, of Buckingham fhewin?^ his Majefty\^ appr§»

Nation of the courfa beid ioucbing the boujholL

To the Lord Keeper(*).

My honourable Lord, '

UNDERSTANDING, that Thomas Huke-
ley, a merchant of London, of whom I have

heard a good report, intendeth to brinnr before your
Lordfliip in Chancery a caufe depending between
\^m^ in the right of his wife» daughter of .William

(•) a&nl. MS§. Yol. 7Qo6.
- '

, Auften,
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^uften, and one John Hoxfemcndon, who marriecl

another daughter of the faid Aufl:ei\ j 1 have though^,

lit to defire your Lordfhip to give the fajd Thomaa
Hukeley a favourable hearing, wh<;n his caufe ftall

come before you ; and & far to rejpe& him for my
lake, as your Loidfiiip fliall fee him grounded upon
equity and reaibn j 'wnich is no more than, I aflurc

myieif, your |-.ordfhip will gr^t icaaUy, as it is de-
£rcd by

.

*

Your I^rcUhi^'s fi^tl^ frien4^ icryant,

G. Buckingham^

Indorfed,^ November 17, 161 7.

to the Earl fif B^\jcKmQnAM(4).

My very good Lord,

THE kiUcitcr of my Lords, whereof the coii-

clufion indeed is a little Munty as the King,
calleth it, v/as concluded in my abfence, vi^hich hatn
been but once fince I came to this town ; and brought
me by the Clerk of the Council, as I fat in Chan-
cery. Whereupon I retired to a little clofet I kizv^
there, and finned it, not thinking fit to ftver.

For my .opinion, I difpatched 1; the morrow fol-

lowing. And till Sir Lionel Cranaeld (e) be able to*

fdj In anfwer to Ms Lordfhip*s letter fiom liewipuket. No-,
vembtr 19, 16 17, printed ialiord Bacon's worlkt.

(e) He was originally a merchant in the city of Londofl, la-
troaaced to the Km-'r knov. ledge by tke Earl of NorthampiOli,
and into his fervice by the Earl of Buckingham, being the ^eat?
pi ojcdor for reforming the King's houfhold, advancing' the.
cnlloros, and other fervices ; for which he was made Lord
Treaiiirer, Boron Cnwiield, and Eari of Middlefex ; but being
accufed by the houfe of commons for mifdemeanors in his office,
he had a fevcrc fenceac^ pafled npwi him by the Lords in 1 624.

execute
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execute his part in the fub-commifTion, it will, m
my opinion, not be fo fit to dired: it. He crept to

me yefternight, but he is not well I did his Ma-^

jefty's meiiage to him touching the tobacco \ and ho
faid he would ^ive his Majeily very real and folid £1^

tisfaflion touching the fame.

This is all for the prefenc I fliall troubleyour Lord^^

ftip withall, refting ever

Your Lordihip's true friend, .

and devoted fervant,

lilovember 90» 1617.

Fit. Bacomt.

3<9 $be Loi^D }Cebp£e(^}.

honourable Lord,

HIS Majeily Hketh very well of the draught your
Lordmip fent of the letter for the lub-com-

mifiion, and hath figned it, as it was, without any

alteration, and icnt it to the Lords. Which is ail.

i have to write at this time, but that I ever rc&

Your i«ordj(bip's |iuthful friend and fervant*

Newmarket, the ad
of Decemb. 1617. G. BvcfLlMCHAM.

^0 the 1^0 Kespsr(*)*

• My honourable Lordi

HIS Majeily hath been pkaied to refers peticioit

of one Sir Thomas Blackftones to your Lord-
fhip, who being brother-in-law to a gentleman,

Vifaoai I much reipe^ Sir ({enry Cooilablej I have,

(•) Harl. MS§. Vol. 7og6.
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^it his requeft, yklded to recommend his bufiners la

far to yipur Lordihip's favour^ as you ftiali find his

cafe lo defcrve compafTion, and may itand with the

tules pf cc^uity,- And fo I reft

Your Lordfliip*^ fditbful iriend and fer^ant,
• • •

Newmal-ket, the 4th
of December. Ct BvQKlNCHAl^^

*

liidorftd, 1 61 7,

^9 the Earl of Buckingham*

My very good X^qrdji

YOUR Lordftiip may marvel, that together with

the letter from the board, which, you fee» pafTed

fo well, there came no particular letter from my^l^i
wherein, though it be true, that now this very evenr

}ng I h9,ve made even with the caufes of Chancery^

Jind comparin]^^ with the caufes heard by my Lord
that dead is, of Michaelmafs-term was twelvemonth,

I find them to be double fo many and one more;
belides that the caufes, that I difpatch, do feldoni

turn upon me again, as his many times did yet -

ncverthclefs, I do affure your Lordfhlp, that fhould

have been no excufe to me, who fliall ever aflign

both to the caufes of the fubjed, yea, and to my
health, but theieavinss of times after his Majefty's

bufinefs done. But the truth is, I could not fpeak

with Sir Lionel Craniield, with whom of necefiity

J was to confer about the names, till this afternoon.

Firft, therefore, I fend the names, by his advice,

^nd with mine own good albwance of thofe, which
we wifli {lis Majefty fhould feled j wherein I have had

(fj .Chancellor EUefmerc.

. rdpeft
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|-dpc£k fem^whac to form, more to the avoiding of

oppofitipn, but moft to the fcrvicc.

Two moft imporjtant effeds his Majefly's letter

hath wrought already : the one^ that wepcrcc^ jvc his

Majefty will go through Ititch ; which goeth to the

root of our difeafe. llie other, that it awaketh the;

particular officers^ aftd will make their own endea-

vours and propontlons lefs perfi]n6lory, and more
foiid and true for the future. Somewhat is to be
done prefemly, and fomewhac bjr feafonable degrees^

Por theprefent, my advice i$, his Majcfly would be
pleafed to write back to the table, th^t he doth well

approve, that we did not put back or retard the good
« ways wr were iii of ourielves ; and that we under^

flood his M^eily*s right : that his late direction was
to giVe help, and not hindrance, to the former
courfes ; and that he doth expeft the propofitions

we have in hand, when they are finiflied : and that

for the fub-commiflions, he hath fent us the names
he hath choien out of thole by us fent and propound-
ed ; and that he leaveth the particular dire<5lions from
time to time, in the ule of the fubrcommillioners,

-

wholly to the table.

This 1 conceive to be the fatreft tray ; firft to feal

the lub-cofluilill&6n Without opening tlie nature of
' their empl^nhents, and without feeming^ that they

ibauld have any immediate dependapce upon bis

Majefty, but merely upon the table.

A% for that, which is to be kept in breaft, and to

come forth by parts, the degrees are thefe

:

Firft, to employ the iub-commifiloners in the rc-

confidering of thole brandies, which the feveral offi-

oers ftiall propound.

Next, in taking confideration of other branches of
retrenchment, befides thoie, which fhall be pro-
pounded.
The third, to take into con£deration the great

and huge arrears and debts in every office i whethejr

thcr^
'
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there be caufe to abate them upon deceit or abufe \

uiid at lead how to fettle them beft, both for the

King's honour, imd i^voiding of clamour, and ibr tlie

taking away, as much as may be, that fame ill in-

fluence and effe6t, whereby the arrear pall detbroys

the good hufliandry and reformation to come.

The fourth is to proceed from the confideration ot

the retrenchments and arrears to the improvements.

Ail thefe four, at lead the laft threc) I wifli not

to be ftirrcd in till his Majefty's cbming.

God ever preferve aiid profper yoiii

Your Loiufliip's true iricnd,

and devpted fervaot^

Fr. Bacon;

Your Lordfhip will be pleafed tbhave a little car*

of the bellowing oi this ktter.

Vork-houfe, t&is 6t]i

ofDecember, 1617.

^'0 the Lord Ke e 1* e r

. My hon-ir-ablc Lord,

LEST Mr. Secretary (g) fhould be comc aWay
before the delivery ofthis packet, I hive thought

fit to direft it to ypur Ixwdlhip, with this letter ta

your Lordlhip atfout the Court of Wards^ and and*
ther to the Lords from his Majefty* Which is all I

have now to write, but that I ever reft

Your Lordllaip's faithful friend and fervont,

Newmarket, the

^thofDecem^ ^ BUCKINGHAM*
ter, 1617. ^

(•) Hnr!. MSS. Vol. 7006.

(g) Sir Thomas Lake. His coUeguc?, Secretan' Winv/ood,

died Oftober 27, 1617 ; and Sir Robert Naunton Tucceeded to

the poft of Secretary, January 8, 16 1 ^, from that of Surveyor of
the Court of Wards.

,4
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To Ae Lord Ks£fik9.(*).

My honourable'Lord,

IH AVE acquainred his Majefty with your Jjord*

Help's lettfr, who hath followed your dire^lions

therein, and written to the Lords accordingly. Which
is all 1 iiavc now to write to your Lordlhip> but that

I ihall ever red

Your Lordihip's faithful friend and fervant,
'

Newmarket* the

9thday6fD«- & BlTCKIKGHAMi
cember* 1617.

Indorfed,

My Lord of Buckinghavt to your Lordjhip^ pjtwing the

Xinfs liking of your opinUu and choice if namesfot

ful^comm^n.

To the Earl of Bye KiuG HAMk

My very good Lord,

YOUR Lordfhip's letteris patents (h) are ft^df.

I would be glad to be one of the witnefTes ac

the delivery and therefore, if the King and your
Lordfhip will give me leave, I will bring it to-morroW
at any hour ihall be appointed.

Your LordHiip's ever.

New-Year's eve, i6ij»

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. yoa6,

{h) for Che title of Msrqaii df Buckingham l» llMtlf 4ni tli*

male-faeirs of his body.
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^ I was bold to fend your Lordlhip, for your New*;
Year's gift, a plain cap of effay, in token, that if your
Lordfliip in any thing fhali make me ^our fayniaii^

i will be hurt before your Lordfliip (hall be hurt. I

prefent therefore to you my beftiervicei which fliali

be my Years gift:

7!? ^ Buckingham.
«

My very good Lord,

SIR George Chaworth and I am agreed, io that

. now I mall retain the grace of niy place, and
yet he rewarded. The King hath no ill bargain •

ibr he hath four time^ as mucti as he was dfFered by
Sir George of increafe % and yet I take upon me t6

tontent my lervants, and to content hbn. Never-
thelefi, I lhall think myfelf pleafured hw his Majefty,

and do acknowledge, that your Lordlhip hath dealt

very honourably and nobly with me.

I fend incloibd a letter, whereby your Lordfliip

fignifieth his Majcfty's pleafurc to me and I (hall

make the warrant to Mr. Attorney. I defire it may
be earned in privateneis. I ever reit

YourLordihip's true &iend»

and detoted fervant,
>

Tki5 ISTcw-Ycar's «
cvc» 1617; Fr*, Bacon.

To Sir James Pullerton (;).

I PRESUME to fend his Highnefc this pair of

. finall candlefticks^ that his light, aiid the light

of His pofterity^ upon the church and commonwealth^

(/) He had been Surveyor of tne I,api?> to Pnnce Chafles,

when Duke of York ; and was G.'^oom oi the tJtolc to hiiSi vwhca
King. He died in January, 163^,

r
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Itiaf never foil. I pray you do mc the favour to pre-

Tent it to his Highiieft» with my beft and humbieit
^fervtce.

Your moft afiedionate and alTured friendi

«

to tbi Lord CMAMc&LirOR (^).

My hoilourable Lord,

I HAVE Heretofore reoothrntoded Unto yoUrLord*
Ihip the determination of the caufe between Sir

Rowland Egerton and Edward Kgerton (l)^ who^
I underftand, did both agree, being before your
Lordrtiip, upon the values of.the whole lands. And
as your Lordfhip hath already made fb good an en-

trance into the bufinefs, I doubt not bnt you will

be as noble in furthering the full agreement between

the parties : whereunto, I am informed. Sir Rowland
Egerton is very forward, offering on his part that,

which to me feemeth very reafbnable« cither to divide

the binds, and his adverfe fiarty to choofe i or tht

bther to divide, and he to choofe. Whereupon my
defire to yourLordfhip is, that you would accordingly

make a final end between them, in making a divifion,

and fctting forth the lands, according to the values

agreed upon by the parties themfelves. Wherein,

befides the charitable work your Lordfhip fhall do in

inaking^ end of a controverfy between tliofe, whom

{k) Sir Francis Bacon had that title g^vcn him January 4.

(i) This was one of the c.iitfes mentioned in the charge of the

Ifoufe of Comnions aeamit the Lord Bacon ; in his anfwer to

which, he acknowledged, that fome days after perfe^ng his awards
kiAMk WIS dont with the advice and conientof the Lord Chief
juftice Hobart, and pnblifliing itto th^ parties, hereeeived $coU
of Mr. Edwn d Fgcrton, by whom, foon after his coilitBe C»

' the he had Ukewiie been prefeated with i& ^ purfe.
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name and blood fhould tie together, and keep iit

unity, I will acknowledge your favour a& unto my*
felf, and will ever reft

Your Lordlhip's faithful fervant,

Theobalcb^ the9t1iof

January, 1617. G. BUCKINGHAM.*

the Lord Chanczllo r (^),
«

My honourable Lord,

HIS Majefty hkving given order to Mr. Sollfc-

citor (fn) to acquit your Lordihip widi a
bulinefi touching ale-hou(es that upon confider*

ation thereof you might certify your opinion unto
his Majcily, whether it be fit to be granted or not i

1 have thought fit to dcfire your Lordiliip to give it

what favour and furtherance you may, if you had
ijt reafonable, and not prejudicial to his Majefty's

fervice, becaiife it concerneth Mr. Patrick Maule,

and my brother, Chriftopher Villiers, whofe benefit

I have reafon to wifli and advance by any juft courfes^

And fo I reft

Your Lordlhip's faithful fervant,

•Royfton» theiith
ofjadf. 1617. G. Buckingham.

* (•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006. («) Sir Thomas Coventry.

(») The Lord Chaiwellor, in hit letter to tbeMvqms of
Buckingham, dated January 25, 1617, printed in his works,

hte the following paftage :
** For the fuit of the ale-hcu/ts, which

•* concerneth your brother, Mr. Chriftopher Villiers, and Mr.
•* Patrick Maule, I have conferred wit!^ my Lord Chief Juftice

•* and Mr. SollicitoT thereupon, and there is a fcruple in it, that
** it ftiould be one of the grievances put dowii in parliament:
** whidi if it be, I mav not, in my duty and love to you, advifiii

you to deal In it i itit be not, I will aMuld in the beft man-
** ner, and help it forward." A patent for licenfmg ale-honiea

being afterwards granted to Sir Giles Mompeflbn and Sir Francis

Mitchel, and preatty abufcd by them, they were puni(hed toe

ihoic abttfcA by the parliamenCy which met January 30^ 1627.

»
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fa the Lo&D Chancellor

My honourable Lordi

SIR John.Cotton (o) having acquainted iric with a
petition he intended to exhibit to his Majedy,

that, without any appmnt fault committed by him,
he was put from his office of Cufios Rotiilorum \ 1 luvu
pcrfuaciecl him to lorbear the prcicnrnig o: his petition

until 1 had written to your Lordihip, and received

your anivvxr. I have therefore thought lit to fignify

unto your I.ordfhip, that he is a gentleman, of
whom his Majcfty maketh good edcem, and hath
often occafion to uie his fervice : and therefore, be-

fides that he is a man of good years, and hath ferved

long In the place, I know his Majefty, out of thefe

refpedls, will be loth he Hiould rcceiye any difgrace,

I defire therefore to undeiAand from your Lprdfhip
the reafons of his remove* that, if I cannot give fa- ^

tisfaftion lp the gentleman himfelf, I may at leaft

make aniwer to his Majefly for that aft of your Lord-
(hip*s, which is alledged to be very unufual, unlefs

upon fome precedent mifdcmcanor of the party.

Newmarket, the 1 6th
.

ofJanuary, 1617. ' G. BUCKINGHAM.:

(») Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006. ,

^

(*) of Landwade, In Cambn'dgefliire, Knight. He Temd *

many years as knight of the (hire for that county, and died in

idzot *t the age of fevctity-feven. Mis eldcil Ign, Sir John
Cot(OQ» was created A liaronet, July 14, 1641.

Your Lordihip's £aitliiui triend.

M % 2*
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To Sir 11 £ N KY Ye LV£ R TO N, Attorney General*

. MnAttorncy, i

WHEREAS there depmdetfi brfbrcf me iff

Chancery a great caufe ot tythes conccrnmg
the ben-fires of London, though in a particular, yet^

by ccH^fcquence, leading to a general •, his Maiefty^

out of a great and religious care of the ilate, both

of church and city, is gracioufly plcaied, that before

any judicial fentence oe pronounced in Chancery,

there be a commiflion dine&ed unto me, the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Trcafuner, the Lord Privy-Seal,

and the Lord Chamberlain ; and likcwife to the Lord
ArdihUbop) the Lord BHhop of Winchefter (p\

,
and the Kfliop of Ely {q\ and alio to the Mafter"

of the RoBs (r), the two Lord Chief Jufticcs (j),

Juftice Dodderidge, and Juftice Hutton, who formerly

afTiiled me in the caufe, to treat of Ibmc concord iff

» a reafonable moderation between the miniftcrs and
the Mayor and the commonalty of London in the

behalf of the citi'zens • and to make fome pa61: and
tranfaftion between them by confent, if it may be v

or otherwile to hear and certify their opinions touch-

ing the caufe, that thereupon his MajeAy may take
fuch farther order, by dite&Tng of » proceeding in^

Chancery^ or by fome other couHe, as to his wifdocn

lhall feem fit.

You wtU haive cars to draw t&e commUIion with
ibme pre&ce of honour to his Majefty, and likewife

toinicrt in the beginniog of the commiffion*^ th^t it

(p) pr. James Monta^.*
(f) Di. Lancelot Androwi;

(r) Sfr fnluis Ca^far.

(.f) Sir Henry Montagti of thc Xing's Bcnchf and Sir Hcwy
Hobart of Uie Comiqoj] i'ieas*

was
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was de advifmen^a canatlarii (as it was mdeed) left

it (hould iran to be taken from the court. So I
'

commit jrou to God*t &c/

Januaiy 19, 1617. *

FsL. Bacon, Cam*

fo tbeMearqms ^ Buck ik gram«

My very good L.onl,

I DO not caiily fail towards gentlemen of quality

to diigrace them. JFor I take myfelf to have
fome intcrefl in the good wills of the gentlemen of
England, which I keep and cheriih for his CS/iajcfl:y*s

fpcasX fervice; And for this gentleman, of whom
you write. Sir John Cotton, I know no caufe in the

iH^rld, why lihould hairedi^bced him, but that it

was certified unto me, diat it was his own defire ta

refign : wherein if I was abufed, I will reftore him.

But if he did confent, and, now it is done, changeth

his mind, then I would be loth to difgrace the other,

that is come in. Therefore I pray your Lordfliip,

that I miy know and be informed from himfelf

what palled o^uching conieat \ aiid I will do him
xieafon.

Thus, with my dianks to your Lordfhip, I will

ever reft

Your I,iordihip's true friend,

and moft devoted fcryant,

January ^o, 1617, .

Fa* Bacon, Cane.

Indorfed,

y0 the Marquis of Buckingham^ concerning Sir John
QottoiCs refigmng tbo pact Cuftos Rotulorim of
Cmhridgeftfirc,

Mj to
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^0 the Lord Chan c £ x.lo r. (''^)«

.My honourable Lord,

1 THANK your Lordihip for your favour to Sir

George Tipping, in giving liberty unto him to'

make his appearance before you after the holy-days^

ai iiiv requeft ; who, as I underftand by fome friends

of mine, who moved me to recommend him to your

LordHiip's favour, is wiUing to conform himfclf in

perform;ince of t!ic decree made in the Chancery by

your Lordfliip's predecefTor, bur that he is per-

fuadcd, preiently, upon the performance thereof,

his fon will make away the land, that ihall be con-

veyed unto him : ^hich being come to Sir George
from his anceftors, he defireth to preferve to his po-

fterity. I defire your Lordfliip's farther favour

therefore unto him, that you will find out Ibme
courfe, how he may be exempted from that fear of
the fale of his knds^ whereof he is ready to acknow-
ledge a fine to his fon, and to his heirs by Anne
Pigot and, they failing, to his ion's heirs males,

and, for want thereof, to any of his fon's or bre-

thren*s heirs males, and fo to the heirs general of his

father and bimfelf by lineal dcfcent, and the re-

mainder to the crown. This offer, which feemeth

very reafonable, and for his Majefty's advantage, |
defire your Ixrdfbip to take into your confideration,

and to fhew him what favour you may for my iake j

which I will readily acknowledge, and ever rcfl;

Your Lordfliip's faithful fervant,

Newmarket, t]\e 23d
of January, 1 6 17. G, u c K I N G HA M#

(•) Harl. MS?, Vol, 7006*
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To the Lord C h an c ellor

My honourable Lord,

SINCE I received yom Lordfhip's letter. Sir

Lionel Cran&eld being here, hath informed his

Majeily of the whole proceeding in his buiinefs of
the houlhold ; which his Majefty liketh yer3r well,

and is glad it is approved by your Lordfhip, of
whofe cai c and pains therein he receiveth very good
fatisfaftion.

' In the bufmefs touching Sir John Cotton, your
Lordfhip dealeth as nobly as can be defired and
lb, if it fliould come in qiicftion before his Majefly,

I would anfwer in your behalf. I leave Sir John
Cotton to inform your Lordfhip by his letter of th^

bufinefs, and ever reft

«

Your Lordfliip's iathful ieryant».

Newmarkety the siih ^ _
of jjuwaiy, 161 G. BU CK i N O »AM^

Tq $be Lord Chancsllor

* My honourable Lord,

T HAVE been intreatcd by a geniicman, whom T

favour Mr. John Hnddy, between whom and Mr.
Richard Huddy there i^, as T am informed, a caufe

to be heard before your Lordihip in the Chancery on
Saturday next. My defire unto your Lordihip is,

that you would Ihew the faid John Huddy what

ftyour you lawfully may, and as his caufe wULbeart

to recommend to your Lord fliip's

^) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.
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i6S LETTER (^c. pf

when it rometh before you, for my fake. Which |
will not fail to acknowledge^ ever refting

Your Loxdix\p'& fajthful fervjuit^

Kcwmarket,the23rli

flfJanuary, 1617, G, B U C KI li G H AM,

Lord Chan cELtOiL(*).
r

My honourable Lord,

1 UNDERSTAND, that his Majefty hath been
pleafed to i cfer a fuit unto him by two of his fcr-r

vants, Robert Max'syell and John Hunt, for the

making of Sheriffs and Efcheators patents, to your

Lordfhip's confideration. My dcfirc unto your
Lordfliip on their behalf is, that you would fhew
^hcm thus much favour for my fake, as with a?

much expedition* as may be, and jrpur hordOaip*^

other occafipns may permit, to certify your opinion

thereof unto his M^jcfty ; whici^ I wiU he ready tq.

yknfywledge^ and eyer reft

Tour Lordfhip's £uth{ul l^ant,

}fewtnvliret, the idi dav
pif February, ibif. B V^ K | N6 UAM^

Ta the I^ord Chamceli.qh^(*).
.

My honourable Lord»

THOUGH I had refolvcd not to write to your
Lonifhip in any matter between party and

party, yti a[ ihc c arncll rcqucfl of my noble friend,

^h^ Lord Norris^ tq \yhom 1 account myfcU much bc4

O HarLMSS. Vol.7cc6^

bgld^^
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}iolden> I could not but recommend tinto your Lord-

/hip's favour a Ipecial friend of his. Sir Thomas
Monk, who hath a iuit before your Lordfhip in the

Chancery (/) with Sir Robert Baflet -, which, upon
the report made unto me thereof, feemeth fo realon-

able, that I doubt not but the caufc itfelf will move
yoor Lordfhip to favour him, if, ujpon the hearing-

thereof, it fhall appear the fame unto your Lordfhip,'

^ at the firft fignt it doth unto me* I thetcfore

llefire your Lordfhip to (hew in this particular what
fayour you lawfully may* for my lake, iriio will ac-

^unt it ai^ done unto myfelf; and will ever reft

Tour Lordihip*s fsuthful iervan^

^cwmarkct, the 4tli

day of Feb. 1617. G, BUCKINGHAM,

I'o the_ Marquis ^3ucrincham-
My very good Loi4
1HAVE fent inclofcd a letter to his Majefty about

the public charge I am to give the lail Star-

Chamber day, which is this day fevennight, to the

Judges and Juflices before the circuits. I pray de-

liver it to his Majefty with fpeed. I fend alfo fome
papers appertaining to that bufinefs, which I pray'

your Lordfhip to have in leadineis^ if hi$ M^eiiy
^ailfortheoi* I ever reft

Your Lordfbip's trye friend,

• and devoted fcrvant,

.pR. Bacpk, Canc^

( Lord Bacon was afterwards accnied by the Houie of Coin^
irons of having received of Sir Thomas Monk too pieces ;

which he did not deny» fc^ac all^4ge4« ^( it was after tke fiut

wai ended.
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%

f$thi Lo&H Chakcellor C*).^

My honourable Lord,

HIS Majcfty marvellerh, that he heareth nothing-

of the bufinefs touching the gold and filver

thread («) $ and therefore hath commanded me to

\irrite unto your Lordfiiip to haften the difpatch of

it; and to give him as fpeedy an taccount tbeneof^

a$ you can* And fo I reft

Your Lordihip's faithful fenrant,

Kewmarket, yth

of Fcbruarj'. G. BUCKINGHAM*.

Indorfed, i6ip

To the Lord CHANC£i.JbOR (*).

My honourable Lord,

IU NDER STAND by this bearer, Edward Kaw-
kins, how great pains your Lordlhip hath taken,^

in the bufinefs, which I recommended to you concern-

ing him, and how favourably your Lord(hip hath ufed

faim for mv fake. For which I give your Lordihip^

many thanks, and will be ever readv to acknow-
ledge your favour toward him by aU the teftimo-

nies of .

Your Eordfhip's faithful friend,

iThcobaTds, the 12th

of February, 1617. G. BuCKIHCHAM».

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.

(») A patciu for the monopoly of which was granted to Sir

Giles Momperfon and Sir Francis Mttthcl, who were ptinilhed,

for tlie abufe of that patent by the parxiauent^ vviikii met Ja-.
Boary 30, 162^^.

r»
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*t$tbe Lord Chancellor

My honourable Lord,

1HAVE acquainted his Majefty with your letter,

who liketh well of the courfe you mention in the

end ot your letter, and will ipcak with you farther of

it at his return to London. In the mean time, he
.

would have your Lordfhip give direction to the

Matter of the Rolls (x) and Mr, Attorney (jrj to ftay»

the examination. And fo I reit

Tour Lordflu{>'s moft afiured
*

to do you fervice^

Hampton-Court, the

iStK of Maich,
1617. G. Buckinqham;

. To the Lord Chancellor of Ireland (2).

. My Lord Chancellor,

I WILL not have you account the days of my not *

anfwenng your letter. It is a thmg impofed up-
on the multitude ofmy buiineis to lodge many things

faithfully, though I make no prefent return.

Your conjun&ion and good undeHlanding with,

the Deputy {a) I approve and commend ; for I ever

loved intire and good compofitions, which was the

old phyfic, better than fine leparationsi

Your friendly attributes Ii»ke as effects of afiec*

tion ; which muft be caufes of any good offices,

wherewith 1 can rec^uite you*

C) Had. MSS. Voi: 7006.
• Xx) Sir Jiiliiu Csefar, (y) Sir Henry Yelvertoo.

(z) Dr. Thomas Jones, Archbiihop •£ Dublin, who died
April 10, 1619.

{a) Sir Oliver St. John, afterwards Vifcount Grandifon. He
(iicd u Batterfea in Surrey, Peceaber 25^ 16^ Sjg^d ieveoty.
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We conceive that kingdotn is in growth. God fend

foundnefs to the increafe j wherein I doubt not but

your Lordihip will do your part. God keep you^

. Your X40rdihip's very loving friend,

yorkJioufe, April 15,
r- d

"

1618, Fr. Bacon, Canc^

To ihf^LoKD Chizf Justice ef Jrdand^i).

My Lord Chief Jufticc,

I THANK you. for your letter, and aifure you,

that you are .not
^
deceived, neither in the care I

have of the public in that ftate, nor in mymod
wiihes> and uie 'efife^ thereoif, when it ihaU ue in

xny power towards yourfelf.

I am glad to receive your teftimony of my Lord
Deputy, both bccaufe I eilcem your judgement, and
becaufe it concurreth with my own.
The materials of that kino-dom, which is trade

and wealth, grow on apace. 1 hope the form, which

giveth the beft living of religion and juftice, wil)

not be behind, the raiher by yQU» as a good inftru-i

metit I reft

Ifour Lordfiiip's aflTured fiiend,

York-lKMile • • of

Aptil, i6ta* Fr. Bacov, Comc^

To tke Lord ChancellorC*},

My honourable Lord, *

UNDERSTANDING, that there is a bat Af^
pending before yooF Lordihip between Sir

{h) Sir William Jones, to whom, upon his being called toi

Uiat poll, the Lord Keeper made a ipccch, printed \n lus works.

(•) Hatl. I^$S. Vol. 7goa^

Rowland
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Rowland Cotton (r), plaintiff, and Sir John Gawen,
defendant, which is Ihortly to come to a hearing i »

and having been likewife informed, that Sir Row-
land Cotton hath undertaken it in the behalf of cer-

tain poor people ; which charitable endeavour of hisy

1 affure myfelf, will find fb good acceptadon with

your Lordriiip, diat there ihalT be no other ufe of
jrecommendauon : yet, at the earneft requeft of fome .

friends of mine, i have thought fit to wri» to your
Lordlhip in hb behalf, definng you to ilhew him
what ftvour you lawfully mav, isnd the ciufe may
bear, in the fpeedy difpatch of nis buflnefs which I

fliall be ever ready to acknowledge, and reil

Your Lordihip's moft devoted to ferve you,

Whitehall, the 20th

4ay ofApr. 1618. C* Buc&|NGHA1#« .

to the Loit]> Cj^ancbilor (*).

My honouiabk Lord,

1WI LL not go about to cxcufe mine own faulty

by making you believe his Majefty was backward
in your bufinefs •, but upon the firft motion, he gave
me diredlions for it; which it was my negligence,

9S I freely confers, that I have, oo fooaer performed^

{c) a gentleman eminent for his learnings efpecially \r\ the

Hebrew language, in wliich he had been inftru<^cd by the fa-

mous Hugh trough ton, who died in 1612. He was Ion of Mr.
WUUam Cotton, citizen and drapeif of London, and kad $ik

•Ibte at Bellaport in Sbropfliuey where he lefided, tiil he eeae to

live at London at l^e requeft of Sir Allen Cotton, his iother'e

yoasger brother, who was Lord Mayor of that eity in 162^,
Sir Rowland the firlt patron of the learned Dr. Lis;htfoot,

and encouraged him in the profectttxoa ol* his ftttdics of the He*
brew lan;;,uage and antiquities.

(*} Hari. MSS. Vol. 700^
having
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tiavmg not been ikck in moving his Majefty, but
in difpatching your man. All is done, which your
Lordfhip denred, and I will give order, according

to his Majefty's directions, fo that your Lordfhip
lhall not need to trouble yourfelf any farther, but
only to expecSb the fpeedy performance of his Ma-
jcfty's gracious pleafure.

I will take the firft opportunity to acquaint his

M^fty with the other buiuiefs» and will-ever reft .

•

. Tour Lordlhip's faithful friend and iervanty

Theobalds, 8th

0fMay[i6lS]. G. BUCKINGHAM.

the hoKD Chan c £ LLOR

My honourable good Lord,

WHEREAS in Mr. Han%e's caufc (J), which
formerly, by my means, both his Majefty and

myfelf recommended to your Lordfhip's favour,

your Lordfhip thought good, upon a hearing thereof,

, to decree fome part Tor the young gentleman, and to

refer to fome Maflers of the Chancery, for your

farther fatisfadtion, the examination of witnefTes to

this point i which feemed to your Lordfhip to be the

main thing your Lordfhip doubted of, whether or no
the leafes, conveyed by oldHanfbye to young Hanfbye
by deed, were to be Uable to the legacies, which he

*

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.
("dj This iecms to be one of the 0111(01, on ncoowit of which

Loird Bacon was afterwards accufed by the Houfe of Commons

;

in atifwer to whofe charge he admits, that in the caufe of Sir

Ralph Han (bye there being two decrees, one for the inheritance,

and the other for goods and chattels ; fome time after the firft

decree, and before tne fecond, there was 500 1. delivered to him.

by Mr. Tobie Matthe^v ; nor could hi^ Lordfhip deny, that this

i(ras opon the matter peidatu Hui *

gave
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Se by iriil ; and that now I am crediblv iftferined«

t it will appear upon their report, ana bj^ the de«

portions of witne0es, without all exception, that the

laid kafes are no way liable to thofe legacies : thefe

Ihall be earncftly to intrcat your Lordfhip, .that upon
confideration of the report of the mailers, and depo-

iitlons of the witnefles, you will, for my fake, Ihcw
as much favour and expedition to young Mr. Hanfbye
in this caufe, as the juftnefs thereof will permit. And
I ihall receive it at your Lordihip's liands as a parti*

cular favour.

So I take my leave of your Lordlhip, and reft .

Your Lordihip's faithful friend and fervant»

jGitenmch, At
isdi of Juiie,'

the Loa.D Chancsllo&(*).

My honourable Lord>

UNDERSTANDING, that the caufe depending
ill the Chancery between the Lady Vernon and

the officers of his Majefty*s houfliold is now ready

for a decree ; though I doubt not, but, as his Majefty

hath been fatisfied of the equity of the caufe on his

officers behalf, who have undergone the bufinefs, by
his Majefty's command, your LordQiip will alfo find

their caufe worthy ofyour favpur : yet I have thought

fit once again to recommend it to your lordfhip, de-

^
firing you co give them a ibeedy end of it, that both

his^Majeftv may be freed from farther importunity,

and they trom the charge and trouble pf following

C) H?rl. MSS, Vol, 7006.

UC 8^1K <0HAM*
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it : iviiich I will be ew ready to acknowkdge as i
&vDttr done unto niyiUff Aiid ilwqrs1^

Your Lordlhip's fiuehful friendand lervant,

Greei^'.vich, the
' i^th day of B.UCKINOHAM<

to the LdUD dkAKCELtdii(*}.

My honounibte Lord^

I WROTE unto your Lordiliip lately ih the be-

half of Sir Rowland Cotton, that then had a fuit

in dcpendance before your L»ord£hip and the reft of
my Lords in the Star-Chamber^ The caufe, I un* .

deiftand» hath gone contrary to his expe&adon ; yet

he.acknowledges himfelf much bound toyourLofd-
fliip for the nOble and patient heating he aid then re*

ceive ; and he refts latiafied» and I mueh beholdeii.

to your Loi-dfliip, for any &vour it pleaied ydurLord-
fhip to afford him for my caufe. It How refts only

in your Lordlhip's power for the ailefling of cofts 5

which, becaufe, I am certainly informed. Sir Rowland
Cotton had juft caufe of complaint, I hope your
Lordfhip will not give any againft him. And I do
the rather move your Lordfhip to refpedl him in it,

' becaufe it concerns him in his reputation, which I

knoir he tenders, and not the money, which miehi
be impofed upon him i which can be but a trme<

Thus prefuming of your Lonttiip's favour heremi

.

whfeh I flidl be ready erer €0 flcoouiit to ]fwr Lo^
Aip I reft

Tour IiOfdihi{»ymoft devoted to lervc^u^
June lilt,

G. Buckingham.
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^iTo the Lord Ctt an t e LLOit

My honourable Lofd»

WHEREAS it hath pkafed his Majefty to

recommend unco your Gonfideration a peti-

tion exhibited by Mr Fowle, together with the
' griev^ances and requeft for the rediiying of the work
of gold and filver thread ; and now underftandeth,

that your Lordfhip harh called unto you the other

commifTioncrs )n that cale, and fpent fome time to

hear what the oppofers could objedb, and perceiveth

by a relation of a good ehtrance you have made into

the bujinefs ; and is now informed, that there re*
.

maineth great ftore of gold and filver thread in the

Itierchants hands, brought from foreign parts, be-

fides that, which is brought in daily by Health, and
wrought here by underhand workers ; fo that the

agents want vent, with which inconvcnicncics, it

feemeth the ordinary courfe of law cannot lo well

meet : and yet they are inforced, for freeing of cla-

mour, to fet great numbers of people on work ; fo

that the commodity lying dead in their hands, will

in a very iliort time grow to a very great fum of
money : To the end therefore, that the undertakers

may not: be diflieartened by thefe wrongs and lofies*

.

his^Majedy hath commanded me to write unto^

your Lordihip, to the end you might beftow more
time this vacation in. profecutins the courfe you
have fo worthily .begun, that all difierences being

reconciled, the defers of the commiflion may be
aUb amended, for prevention of fcirther abufes tiierc-

in; fo as the agents may receive encouragement to /

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7C06.
,

r
» I
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go on quietly in the work without difturbance* Awl
ireft '

*

TourJLordilup'&i^hful firieodand fetvant^

JFfomBewIy, tbezotii

dayof Aug. 1618. G» EuCKINQHAJtC*

rh ihe l^oaix Chanci.l.lox.>< *

Moil honotirable Lord^

HEREWITHALL I prefumed to fend»ftme-
inck^d« bath of my kufinefr m Chancery^'

and with tny Loitf Roos, which it fdesafed yoor Lofd^
Ihip to demand of me« that ia you mglk better do
me good in utr^ue gentre. It may pkale your Lord-
fhip, alter having penifed it, to commend it over to-

the caic of Iv^r. Meautys for better cuftody.

At my parting lad from your Lordiiiip, the grief

I had to leave your Lordihip's prcft n^c, though but

for a little time, was fuch, as that being accompanied

with fome Imail corporail indiipofition, that I was in,,

made mc forgetful to fay that, which now for his •

Majefty's fcrvice. I thought myfelf bound not to fi-.

lence. I was credibly iiHbrmed and affiired, whcB
the Spanifh Ambafikaor went away, i&at howibever

Halegh and the prenfim {t). fhoidd fidl cot to be
proceeded withall^ no more initancers would be made
hereafter on the part of Spain for fnftice to be done
ever in thcfc paL iicuia£b . but ihat if ilacknds were

{/) who on tl^c i?.th of July, 1615?, had Infolted Gondom.ir,

the Spanilh An\baflatlor, on account ot a boy's being hort by Iwm
» he was riding. \Camdetn AimaUs Rens Jamil* p. 33.]
Thfy were proceeded apainft by commmoners at GuiidliialL

on Wcdoefdny the i ztli of Aaguft following ; fereh being i^ittd;

guiltv, and adjiidj^cd to fix months imprrfonrtient, and to pay
500 L a piece. Two others were acquitted. MS. letter of
Mr. Chaiuberlaiij to iiir Diidlcv Carleton, London, Auguft 15,

1618.
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Hifcd here, they would be hid np in the deck, and
would ftr\T for materials (this was the very word)

- of future and final difconttntments. Now tlie

humour and delign of lome may carry them towards

troubling of the waters ; ib I know your LonUhip's
both nature and great place require an a{^afing them*
at your hands.* And I have not preiumed to figr

this little out of any mind at aU» tfantf I may Jxafv*

to meddk with matters ib far above me, but tKiC4of

a thought I had, that I was tied in duty to lay thus

much under your Lordfhip*s eye ; becaufe I know
and confider of whom I heard tnat Ipeech, and with

how o;ravc circumilances k was delivered.

I befeech Jefus to give continuance and increafe to

your Lordlhip's happinefs •, and that, if it may ilancl

with his will, myfelr may one day have the iionour

of cafting fome fmall mire into that rich treafnrv.

t . . So I humbly do your Lordlhip reverence, and con*

tinue '

The Qvoft obliged of your Lordftii^pi's

mmy faithful fcrvants^

NbltaigliiUD, this 2ill

pf Anfiift* Toais Matthew,

21? Mr. (afterzcards Sir) Isaac Wa k e, his Ma*
jefy*s Agent at the court of Savoy.

Mr. Wake, -
.

1HAVE received fome letters from you; .and

hearing from my Lord Cavendifli (f) how wcU-
lie affedts you, and taking notice alfo ofyour good abi*

lities andfervices in his Majefty's affairs, and not for-

getting the knowledge I had, when young, of ypur

CfJ William Cavcndifti, Ton and heir of Wtlliam, created

Baron Ciivendiih Hardwicke iu Derb^Ihuc, in May 1605, and

,£4d of Defonlbire, July 12, i6i8*

N a ' good
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good fsithcr(g)y I thougl^ myfelf in fome tneafure

tied not to keep from you mjrjgood xipinion of yoii,

and my defifc to give you any furtherance in your

fortunes and occafions, whereofyou may take know*
ledge and liberty to uie me ior your good; Fare

you well.

Tour very lovbg firiend»

york-houfc, this ift

Totheho KD C HAN C £ LLOU (*)•

My honourable Lord,

HIS Majefty is defirous to be fatisfied of the fit-

nefs and conveniency of the gold and filvcr

thread-bufinefs % as aifo or the profit, that ifaall any
way accrue unto him thereby. Wherefore his pleafure

is, that you {ball, with all convenient fpeed, call unto
you the Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench (/),

the Attorney General {k), and the SoUicitor (I)', and
confider with them of every of the faid particulars,

and return them to his Majefty, that thereupon he
may refolve what prefent courfe to take for the ad-

vancement of the execution thereof. And fo I reit .

Your Lordfliip's faithful fervant, -

Theobalds, tlic4th

ofoaob. i6i8.' - G. Buckingham*

{rr) Arthur Wake, Rcdlor of Billing in NorthamptonfliirCr

Mafter of the Hofpital of St* John in xsorthampton, and Canoa
of Chriil-Church, Oxford.

(/^) He had been created Lord Verulaaon the 12th of July^

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.

(/) Sir Hem V Montagu. {i) Sir Henry Yclvcrton.

f/; Sir Thomas Coventry. '
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Lord Chancellor BACON. i8x

«
i

TetbeluOlKD C H AN C E LLOR (*).

My honourable I.ord,

1HAVE been dcfirtd by fome friends of mine,

in the behalf of Sir Francis Englefyld, to recom-
. ,mend his caufe fo far unto your Lordfhip, that a per-

emptory day being given by your Lordlhip's order

for the perfeding ofhis account, and for the affign-

ment of the truft, your Lordlhip would take fuch

courfe therein, that the gentleman's eftate may be
redeemed from farther trouble, and fecured from all

danger, by engaging thofe, to whom the truft is

now transferred by your Lord(hip*s order, to the

performance of that, whcrcunto he was tied. And
fo not doubting but your Lordfhip will do iiim what
lawful favour you may herein, I reft

Your Lordlhip's ^ithfril friend and fervant,

G. Buckingham.

Indorfed, Received O^ober 14, j6i8.

TV tbe 'K.i'VfQ^ ecncemifig the form and manner ef

, proceeding againji Sir Walter Raligh {m).

May it pleafe your moft excellent Majefh',

ACCORDING to your commandment given

unto us, we have, upon divers meetings and
-conferences, confidered what form and manner of

proceeding' againft Sir "Walter Ralegh might beft

rand with your Majeftv's juftice and honour, ifyou
ihall be pleafed, tliat tne law fliall pafs upon him.

. (•) Harl. MSS. Voh 7006.

(w) He was beheaded Oflober 29, 161 8, the day of tbe in-

auguration of the Lord Mayor of Loudon.

N 3 And,
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And, firft, we are of opinion, that Sir Walter Ha-
kgh being attainted of high-treafon (which is the

higheft and la(l; work of law,) he cannot be drawn in

qiicftion judicially tor any crime or oftcnce fince com-
mitted. And therefore v/e humbly prefrnt two forms

of proceeding to vouv Majefh^ : the one, that toge-

ther with the warrant to the Lieutenant of the Tower
(if your Majefly fliail fo pleafe) for his execution,

tc! puUUh a narrative in print of his late crinies and
nfiitnces ; which, aUxjt ymr Majefly is not boiuid

do ghrl: &n account of your a£tioA8 in thtfe cafea to

any bur emly to God alone, we humbly offlr to your

M&jefty^s confid^ration, as well iti tt^eft of die

grm effluidon of ditie liisce hia atcainder, and of

his employment by your Majefty's commilRon, as

for that his btc crimes and oficnccs arc notyetpub-
hcly knowD. I he other form (whercunto^ if your

Majefly fo pleafe, we rather incline) is, that when^
your Majefly is fo renowned for your juflice, it

may have fuch a proceeding, as is nearefl to legal

proceeding ; which is, that he be called before the

whole bociy of, your Council of State, and your prin-

cipal Judges, in your Council-Chamber^ and that

Ibme of the nobility and gentlemen of quality be
admitted to be prefent to hear the whole proceeding,

as in Ukie cafes hath been ufed. And after the afiem*.

biy of all chefe« that fOme of your Majefly*s Coun-
fellors of Stare, that are beft acquainted with the

cafe, fhould openly declare, that this form of pro-

ceeding againil Sir Walter is holden, for that he is

civilly dead. After this your Majefty's council learned

to charge iiis a6l^> of hoflility, depredation, abufe

as well of your Majcily's commifTjon, as of your fub-

jeds under his charge, impollures, attempt of cfcapc,

and other his miUtemcanors. But for that, whicii

concerns the French, wherein he was rather paflive

than a£live, and without which the charge is com-
pieai, we humbly refer to your Majefly's confidera-

tiori^
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Lord Chancellor BACON, 183

uop, how far tlut ihaii be touched. After which
charge To given, the examiaations read, and Sir

Walter heard, and fomc to be confronted againfi:

katxk^ if need be, then he is to be withdrawn anfl

lent b^ck i for chat no fentence is, or can be, raVen
against hisk And after he is gone^ then the £ords

^ ^ CouncU mid Judges to give their advice to

your Majefty, whether in refped of thefe fubfc'quent

offences, upon the whole matter, your Majefty, if

you lb plcaic, may not with jufticc and honour give

warraAt ior his execution upon his attainder. And of
this whole proceeding we are ofopinion, that a folcmn

afb of council fhould be made, with a memorial of

the whole prefence. But before this be done, tlw
your Majc% may be pieaTcd to fignify your gracious

direftion herein to your Council of State ; and that

your Council learned, before the calling ofSir Walter,
ihouid deliver the heads of the matter, together

with the principal examinations touching the iahiey

.wlj^rewiffr Sir Walter is to be charged, unto tbei9»

that they may be perfectly informed of the true

flaLc of the cafe, and give their advice according-

ly. All which ncverthelefs we, in all hujnbkncfs,

prefent and fubniit to your princely wilLioin and judge*

ment, and ihall follow whatloever it lliall pleafe your

M,^^ PQ.(^i€(^ us hc.rciDj with^ali dutiful rcadiaeft*

'

\.
'

, . - Your Majefty's moft humble,

' x>f oaober, 1618. ' and faithnilfervants,.«a

Mylic^ourabkljord,

WHEREAS there is a caufe depending in

the court of Chancery between one Mr.

ipfaftic;!^. fQjj^nibe and Francis Horniby, the which
'

. . . Vol. 7Qo6,

N 4 already
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. x84 LETTERS, L^c, of

already hath received a decree, and is now to hare

«in6ther hearing before yourfelfi I have thoug^ht

fit to defirc you to Ihew fo much favour therein,

feeing it concerns the gentleman*s whole eftate, as to

make a full arbitration and final end, either by tak-

ing the pains in ending it yourfelf, or preferring it

to feme other, whom your Lordihip fhall think fit

:

-which I fhall acknowledge as a courteiy from your

Lordlhip i and ever reft

Your Lordfliip's faithful friend and fervant,

Pinclimgbrolse,

tbezzdofOdkoi- -
,

|>er, l6l8* G. BuCKINGHAli.

the Marquh ^/Buckinou am
* » .

My very good Lord,

I SEND the confimillion for making Lincoln's Inn-

Fields into walks for his Majeily's fignacure. k
is without charge to his Majefty.

- We have had my Lord or Ormonde («) before

us. We could not y^^ him to anfwer dircdlly,

whether he would obey the King's award or no.

After we had endured his importunity and imperti-

nences, and: yet let him down to this, that his Ma-
jefty's award was not onlyjuft and within his fubmtC*

fion, but in his ^youf % we concluded in few words*

(») Walter, Birl of Ormonde, grandfather of James the firft

Buke of Ormonde. This Earl, upon the death of ThoiiiM»
Earl of Ormonde and Oflbr^, fuccecding to thofe honours,

fhculd have inherited likewife the greateft part of the eftatc i

but his right was contefted by Sir Richard Prcfton XiOrd Din?-
wcll, iupported by the favour of King J^mes I» who made
an awavdt wklch Walter, Earl of Orm^de, concei\ring to
be nnjoft, refuied to fubihit to, and wasi. by the King's order*
coinrr 'ttrd to the Fleet, where he reniidQed eight rears b^faie die
deiLh ofxhat i^ng ; but in 1625 recomed his liberty.

that
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Lard Cbancelhr BJ C OK . li^ '

that the award muft be obeyed, and if he did rcfule

or impugn the execution of it in Ireland, he was to

be punilhed by the juftice of Ireland; if he did

murmur or fcandalize it here, or trouble his Majefty

any more, lie was to be puniihed in England. Then
he afked, whether he might be gone. For that, yfc

told hjm, his Majefty's pleafure was to be known*
* Sir Robert Manfeli hath ^romifed to bring his

fummer acconnt this day feveniught* God preferve '

and profpcr you.
, -

' *

^ '
' Your Lord(hip*s inoft obliged fi^end, .

'

• / . and-faithful fervant»

, ^0 the Lo RD Chancellor. (*). •

My honourable Lord, •

ISpND your Lordfliip th? coCRtniffion figficd by
his Majefty, which he was very willing to dif.

'

patch as a bufinefs very commendable and worthy
to be taken in hand.

For the Earl of Ormonde, his Majefty made no
other anlwcr, but that he hopeth he is not fo un*
mannerly, as to go away without taking leave of his

Majefty.

For Sir Robert Manfeirs account, his Majefty

faith he is very (low, efpecially being but a fummary
account, and that he promifed to bring it in before

:

jUid thev<^re would have him tied to the day he hath

now without any £uther delay.
f .

'

(•) HarL MSS. Vol, 7006.

This
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4^0 LETTERS, &c. ^
This laft his Majefty commanded to CVM^.,i|i

afner I had written and figned my letter*

Your Lordihip's f4thful friend and fervant,

Royfton, the 13th of ... - :^

.t^Qnxnbeia 1618. ' •
. G* ©upKlNGIf AM*

To ibe Lord Ch an c e ljuo r
'

My honourable LorJ, *
:

HAVING formtriy moved your Lordfhip in

the bufm^fs of tliis bearer, Mr, Wyche, of

whom« a3 I vinderftandi your Lordflup hath had a
Ipecial care to do him favour, according to the equi-

ty of his caufe ; now feeing, that the caufe is ihoi^
ly to be heard, I have thought fit to continue nriy

recommendation of the bulineis unto you, defiring

your Lordfhip to fhew what favour you lawfully

may unto Mr. Wyche, according as the juftnefs of
the caufe fliall require : which I will acknowledge a$

a courtefy from your Lordiliip,
. and ever reft - r

• Your Lordfhip*$ faithful friehd and fervant, v

Newmarket, the 1 8tli

ofNovemberyi6i8. G. BuCKiNGH^I^k

2V $be Lord Chan c lxo r (*).
'»

My honourable Lord,

1SEND your Xordfhip the bill of the Sheriff of
Hereford and Leicefter, pricked aiid %fieil his

Majedy, who hath Hkewife comnmfided me «o fend

•unto your liOrdSiip theicf additMfis of iidbiUftioRa^

fent unto him by die SiMveyor and Receiver of thb

Court of Wards j wherein, bccaufe he knoweth not

{•) Harl, MSsi Vol. 7006.
' 2 f what'
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Lord Cbancelhr BACON. 187

what to prefcribe without underftanding what ob-

k<5Uons can be made, his pieafure is, that your Lord-
ship advife and confider of tbems and fend him fout
opinion of them, that he may then take fuch couHfe

Wrrin, as lhall be fit.

Hi9 Maj L (Iv commanded me to give you thanks fgtr

your care of nis lervicei an4 lb I reft

Your Lordlhip's feithful fervahr,

Newmarket, 22d ' -^ '

Df November, G. BUCKINGHAM*

Indorfcd, 1618. .

, ^0 the Marquis ^Buck^inqham.
V

My very good Lord,
• - ••WE have put the Dectaratim (0) touching Ra<-

legh to the prefs with his Majcfty's additions,

which were very material, and fit to proceed from
his Majefty.

For the prifoners, we have taken an account,

given a charge, and put fome particulars in exanw-
^tion for punifhment and example.

For the purluivants, we ft^d a good while £or Sir

'

Edward Colce^s health ^ but he being not yet come
abroaid, we have entered into it j and we find faults,

and, mean to fele<5t cafes for example: but in tUs
* ^warm of ^riefts and recuiaats we are careful not tp

dilcourage in general. But the punifhmentof lame,
that are notoriouily corrupt, concerned not the good»
and will keep in awe thofe, that aic but indifferent.

* « J f

(«> Dtdaraiitm 0/ 'the DtmeamrmdCmrumjfSir Wilier Rsp^
Je^h, Kfiighf, as n.vdl in hh Voyage^ US in iuJfitt hit rttmrMf iX*
Pfinted ix London, .16 1 S« ia 4to.
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The balance of the King's eftate is in hand, whereof
I liave great care, but no great help.

The inb-committees for the feveral branches of
treafure are well chofen and charged. ' '

»

This matter of the King's cflate for means is like

a quarry, which digs and v/orks hard; but theii»

when i confider it buiid( th, I think no pains too
much ; and after term it lhall be my chief care,

Fot" the Mint, by my neit I will give account.

i

for our day is Wcdncfday.
- God ever prefcrve and prolper you.'

Your Lprdlhip's
November 22, i6i8.

Fr^ Vehulam, CottCn

Indoi&dy Of ccuffcMitfimfs.

tie hOKD Chanc£li«or(*).

My honourable Lord,

1 HAVING underftood by Dr. Steward, that

your Lordfliip hath made a decree agaiiift him in

'the Chancery, which he thinks very hard for him t6

Kformi although I know it fa unufual to your
rdfhip to make any alterations, when things are

fo far paft : yet in regard I owe him a good turn,

-which I know not now how to perform but this way,

I defire your Lordlhip, if there be any place left for

-mitigation, your Lordfhip would (hew him what
favour you may, for my fake, in his defires, which I

lhall be ready to acknowledge as a great courtely

done unco myieif ^ and will ever reit

Your Lordfaip's faithful friend and fervant,

Kcwmarkcr, the 2d ^ •% - •

' of Deceiiib. 1618. G. Bug KIN Q HAM*
i

(«) Harl. MSS. V0L7006.
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Lord Qhanctlkr B J C ON. , 189

^0 the Lp&D Chan c £ LLOR C^).

My honourable Lord,

I HAVE written a letter unto yovrr Lordfhip,

which will be delivered unto you in behalf of Dr.

Steward and befides, have thought fit to ufc all

freedom with you in that, as in other things •, and
therefore have thought fit to tell you, that he being

a man of very good reparation, and a ftont man, that

will not yield to any thing, wherein he conceiveth

any hard courfe againft mm, I Ihoi^ld be forry he
Ihould make any complaint againfl: you. And there*

fore, ifyou can advife of any courfe, how you may be
eafed 01 that burden, and freed from his complaint,

without ihew of any fear of him, or any thing he
can fay, I will be ready to join with you for the ac-

complidimcnt thereof : And fo deliring you to excufe

the long Itay of your man, 1 refl:

• Your Lordlhip's faithful friend and fervant.

From Newmarket, 3d of _ _^
December, 1618. G. BlTC KIN CHAM.

4

to the Marquis ^Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

YESTERNIGHT we difpatched the Lord
Ridgeway's account. Good iervice is done.

Seven or eight thouiand pounds are coming to the •

^ King, and a good precedent let for accounts.

That came to the leal about a fortnight fince

ftiange book pafled by Mr. Attorney to one Mn
Hall; and it is to make fubjeAs (for lb bdeniza-.

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.

3 tion,)
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tion,) and this to go to a private u(e» tiU fome thou«

fand pounds be made of it« The number one hun-
dred denizens. And whereas all books of that na-

ture had an exception of merchants
.
(which im^

porteth the King not much in his cuftoms only, for

that is provided for in the book, but many other

ways) rhis takes in merchants and all. I acquainted

the commiflioners with it, and by one conlcnt it is

ftayed. But let me counicl his Majefty to grant

forth a commifllon of this nature, fo to raife money
for himlelf, being a flower of the crown : and Hall
*may be rewarded out of it j and it would be to prin-

cipal perfonii, that it may be earned with eledion

and difcredon, whom to admit to demzationi and
whom not.

• God ever Wefs and profper you.

Your Lordfiiip*! moft fiwth&l,

and obliged friend and fervant^ '

'

December 8» 1618.

Fa • V£a uLAM,

T4 ibi LOaD CHANCELlOftO.

My honourable Lord,

I THANK your Lordfhip for the favour, which,

I underiland, Sir Francis Englefyld hath received

from your Lordfhip upon my laft letter, whcreunto
I dell re your Lordfhip to add this one favour more
(which IS the fame, that 1 underftand your Lordihip
granted him at Chriftmafs laft) to give him liberty,

for the fpace of a fortnight, to follow his buftieft in.

his own perfon j whereby he may bring it to the
more fpeedy end, putting in fecurity, according

the oidmary courfe, to renderV\w6M prtfeneragaWi -

C) iiarh MSS. Vol. 7006.

0
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Lord Chancellor BACON* 191*

as foon as that time is expired : which is all that I

defire for him, and in which I wiU acknowledge
your Jjordihip'^ fai^our towards him 1 and ever reft

Your Lordftiip's faithful friend and fervant,

Newmarket, the 10th ^
<>i Dccemb. 1618. • G» BitckINQHAM:

to the Marquis ef'R%3 ctLxn^ftHU.

My very good Lord,

I SEND you herewith the copy of a letter^ which
we, the commiflionerfi for Ormonde's, caufe, have

written to the Deputy f£ Irehnd, according to hb
Majefty's pleafure fignificd by Sir Francis Bhindell j

which I humbly ddire his Majefty would perufe*

that, if it do not attain his meaning, as we conveyed

it, we may Iccond it with a new letter.

We have appointed Monday morning for thefe

Mint bufineilcs, referred by his Majefty to certaift

comniifiioncrs, and we will carry itJineJiripiiu^

The patent touching Guinea and Bynny for the

trade or gold, ilaid firft by tnyfelf, and after by liis-.

M^efty's commandment, wc have now fettled by
coment of all parties.

Mr. Attorney, by my difeftion, hath made, upott

his information exhibited into the Star-Chamber, z,^

thundering motion againft the tranfportation of gold

by the Dutch ; which all the town is glad of ; and 1

have granted divers writs of 7ic exeat regnum^ accord7,

ing to his Majefty's warrant.

Sir Edward Coke Iceeps in ftill, and we have mifs

of him ; but I fuppiy it as I may by my farther dili-

gence. God erer bids you and keep you«

Yourluofdlhip^smoft faithful and «

boui^cn friend andfervant,
l)eceiDbe£ 1 ij 161S; '

.

Fjl, V£itutAM, Cant,
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I forget not your Doftor's (p) matter. I fliall fpeak
,

with him to-day, having received your Lordfliip's

letter ; and what is pofiible, (hall be done. I pray
pardon my fcribbling hafte.

the Lord Chanc£Llor(*)«

My honourable Lord,

I HAVE acquainted his Majefly with your letters,

who is very well plcalld v^^ith your care of his

fervice, in making llay of the grant of denizens upon
the reafon you ailedge, whereof his Majefty will

ipeak farther with you at his return.

The letter, which you fent me about my Lord of
Ormonde's fon, is not according to his Majeily's

meaning ; but I would have you frame another to

my Lord Deputy to tUs purpole :
" That his Majefty

having fecn a letter of his to Sir Francis Blundeil,

advertiflng, that the Earl of Ormonde's foh, and

lome other of his kindred, did viftual and fortify'

their houfes ; his Majeily hath thereupon com*
•* manded you to write unto him, that if the ground

of his information be true (which he may beft

know,) that then lie fend for the faid Earl's

fon, an:l the principal of his kindred, to appear
" before him : and if they appear, and give him

fatisfaflion, it is well but if they rcfufe to ap-

pear, or give him not fatisfadtion, though they

appear^ that then he aflemblc what forces he can,
** be they never lb few, and go ag^nft then^ that*

he may crulh the -rebellion in the egg/*

I have remembered his Majefly, as I promifed

your Lordfliip, about the naming you for a com-^*

miiHoner to treat with the Hoila^efs : But befides

that you have fo many bufinefies, both of the Star-

C/'J Stfv/ard's. See above, p. iSo*

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7CCG.

Chamber,
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Chamber, and others in the term-time, when, this

tnuft be attended as well as in the vacation, whereby
this would be either too great a toil to you, or a
hindrance to his Majefty's fervice; he thinketh it

could not ftand with the honour of your place to be

balanced with thofe, that are fcnt from the Hate, fo
^

far unequal to his Majefty, and being themfelves

none of the greateft of the tlate. 1 herefore his

Majefly holdem it not fit or worthy of you to pur

you into iuch an employment, in which none of your

predeceiibrs, or any of the chief Cognfellors, have

been ever ufed in this kind, but only in a treaty 6f
marriage or conclufion of a peace ; as when the Con*-

ftable of Caftiie was here, when the commiflloners

on both fides had their authority under the great feal

oF either kingdom, with direft relation to their So-

'vereigns, far difiering from this commiOion, which
is now given to thefe men, and whereunto his Ma-
jefty is to frame the couric of his. As for the part,

which concerneth Scothmd^ the choice hath not
been made of the Chancellor- or Archbiinop of St.

Andrew's, but of men nearer the rank of thoie, that

come hither to treat. As yet his Majefly delayeth

to give any commiffion at all, becaufe he wouM firft

be informed from the Lords, both of the points and
form of their commifTion, which his Majefty hitherto

underftandeth tO be, with authority to over-rule and
direft their merchants in 'what they (hall think fit s

which if it be fi>, then his Majefly holdeth it fit,

for his part, to appoint the whole body of the coun<
"cil with like power over his merchants. As for me,
1 fliall he ever ready upon any occaMon to (hew myfejf

Your Lordlhip's faithful friend and fervant,

>

Newmarket, the r4th of

December, 101 ii. G« Bu CK IKC H AM.
* •

o r#
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H the Latf Clifford. *

*

Mf gpod Lady and coufin,

ISHALL not be wanting in amy thing, that may
exprefi my good affedion and wiihes towards

your Ladyfliip, being fo near unto me, ^and the

daughter of a father, to whom I was in the paHages

of my fertcine much dblijged. So with my loving

commendationsy an the audit of bufinds, I reft

Your affedionatc kinfman and affuxed friend,

York-houie* this 25th
of jMiiiaty» 1618. Fr. Y£iLUi.AM, C<air^«

.t9 the Lord Chancellor (*)•

My honourable Lord»

L£ST my often writing may make your Lordfliip

conceive, that this letter hath been drawn ftoiii

you by importunity, I have thought fir, for prevent-

ing of any fuch conceit, to let your Lordfliip know,
that Sir John Wentworth, whofe bufinefs I now re-

commend, is a gentleman, whom I cfteem in more
than an ordinary degree. And therefore I defire

your Lordlhip to Ihew him what favour you can for

my lake in his fuit, which his Majefty hath referred

to youir Lordihtp : which I will acknowledge as a
coiutefy unto me» and reft'

Your LordOiip*s&ithfulfriend anid fervant^

XsewTnaikct, Janua-

ry 26, i6ig. G.Buckingham..

.n HaiLMSS. Vol* 7006*
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*to the Lord Chancelxor(*;.

My honourable Lord,

I BEING defnjDd by i fpccial friend of mine to
recommend unto your Lordlhip's favour the

cafe of thiapecitipner, nave thought tic to define you>
for my iake^ .to ihew him ail the favour you may in

this his defire, as you fhall find it in realbn to deferve^

'

vrhich I fliall take U a CourteJ'y from your Lordlhip,
and ever reft

Your Lordlhip^s fait})ful friend and fervant»

G« Buckingham*

I thank your Lordftiip for your favour to SirJohn
Wentwortn, in the dtfpatcb of his bufinefs.

Newmarket, Mardi 15> i6iS*

?9 th Lord CHANCfiLtoa.

Moft honourable Lord^

IT may pleafc your Lordfliip, ttiere was with me
this day one Mr. Richard White, who hath fpcnr

fome iictle time at Florence^ and is now gone into

England* He tells mc, that Galileo had anfvvered

your diicourfe concerning the flux and reflux of the

fea, and was fending it unto me ; but that Mr. White
hindered him, becaufe his anfwer was grounded upon
afidfe fuppolition, namely, that there was in the ocean

a full fea but once in twenty-four hours. But now
t will call upon Galileo again. This Mn White is a

n HtfLltfSS. VbL70o6.
O 2 difcreee
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diicrect and underflanding gentleman, though he

feetn a little fbfr, it not ilow ^ and he hath in his

fiands all the woilu, as I take it, of Galileo, fome
printed, and Ibme gnprinted. He hath hi$ difcourfe

of the flux and reflux of the fea, which was never

. printed ; as alfo a difcourfe of the mixture of mecab.
Ttofe) which are printed, in hishandare thefe: the

Nuncius ftdereus\ the Maccbie felofi^ and a third

Belle Cofe^ cheftanno fu r^cqua^ by occafion of a dif-

putation, that was amongft learned men in Florence

about that, which Archimedes wrote, mfidenui/us

humido,

I have conceived, that your Lordihip would not

be forrv to fee thefe difcouries of that man • and

therefore I have thought it belonging to my lervice

to your Lordihip to give him a letter of this date,

though it will not be there fo foon as this. The
entleman hath no pretence or budnefs before your

)nUhip, but is willing to do your Lordfhip all

humble fervice ; and therefore, both for this reafon,

as alfo upon my humble re^ueft, I befeech yodi*

Lordfhip to beftow a countenance ofgrace upon him.

1 am beholden to this gentleman and, if your

I^ordlhip fhall vouchfafe to afk him of me, I fhall

receive honour by it. And I rnofl humbly do your
Lordfhip reverence.

Your Lordihip's moft obliged fervant,

Bruifels, from my
bcd,thei4thof TofilB MaTTHSW.
Aprily 1619*

the Lord C h an c e llo r (*).

My honourable Lord,

HIS Majefly hath commanded me tofignify unto
your Lordihip, that it is his pleafure you put

off the hearing *ot the caufc between Sir Arthur

.(*) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7Q06.

. Manwaring
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Manvvaring and Gabriel Dennis till toward rl:e end

of the term •, becaufe his Majefty is gracioully pkafed

to be at the hearing thereof himfelf. And fo I reit

Your Lordihip's faithful friend andfervant,

4

^y&on,^ Aprils -r* «
i3» 1619^ G< Buckingham.

To the hovLD Cha'ncellor, and Sir hio if 2 l

Tan r i £ LDy Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer

My Lords,

HIS Majefty having been moved by the Duke of
Savoy's Ambaifador in the behalfofPhiUp Ber-

aardi> whom he is to fend about ibme ipeciil em-'

^loyment over the (eas to ^ Duke of Savoy, that^

before his going,, the bufinels mentioned in this pe-
tition may be ended, hath commanded me to re-

commend thf lame unto your LordOiips care, that

with all expedition the caule may be heard and ended
by vonr Lordfhips, according to his IVIajefty's re-

ference ; or left to the determination of the Court of
Chancery, where it is dependmg, and where the

party afiiireth himfelfof a fpeedy end. And fo I reft.

l^onr Lordships very afluied friend

at command,
'

Eoyfton, the 1 9th of
April, 1619. G» Buckingham..

n Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.
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Tq the Marquis Buc ki ng h am^

My very good Lord,

I THINK fit to let your Lordftiip underftand

what paflc4 yefterday in the Star^Chambcr touch*"

ing SuflFollt*s (p) bufineis.

There came tc me the Clerk of the Court tn

the inner chamber, and told me, that my Lord of
Suffolk defircd to be heard by his council at the
• fitting of tiie court, becaufe it was pen * him.

I marvelled I heard not of it by Mr. Attorney^

who fhould have let me know as much, that I might
not be taken on the fudden in a caufe of that weight,

I called prefently Mr. Attorney to me, and afked

him* whether he knew of the motion, and what it

w^s, and how he was provided to anfwer it. He
fignified to me, that my Lord ^ould defire to have

the commiflion for examinations in Ireland to be re«»

tumable in Michaelmafs term« I laid, it mi^ht noc
be^ and prefently drew the council^ then prdent, to

me, and made Mr. Attorney repeat to them th^

paflages paft, and lettled it, that the commiflion

fhould be returnable the firft day of the next term,

and then republication granted^ that it might, if

accidents of wind and weather permit, come to hear-

ing in the term. And upoA moUQU in ofCtt Court

w^ ordered ac;cpr4ipgly%

(p) Thomas Ilowarf!, Earl of Si^flToIk, who had been ipado

Lcrd I'reafurer in 1614. He was accufed of fcveral mifdert

meanon in that office* together with his Lady, and Sir Johi^

Bingley, his Lady(hip's agent; and aa infonnatioil preferred

a^aiaft ihem all ip the Stajp-Chaaiber^

Q«k1

I
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God ever preferve and profper you. I pray God
this great eaftcrly wind agree well with his Majelly.

Your Lordihip's moft obliged friend,

and faithful fervant^

May 6, 1619.

Fr. Verulam, Cano*

Indorfed, Sent hy Sir Gilb&t Houghton.

fo the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

I AM much bounden to his Majefty, and likewife

to your Lordfhip. I fee, by the late accelTes I

have had with his Majelly, and now by his royal and
real favour (^), that he ioveth mc, and acknowlcdgcth

mc for the fervanr, that I am, or defirc ro be. This

in me muft turn to a great alacrity to honour and
ferve him with a mind Icfs troubled and divided.

And for your Lord(hip, my aflfe^on may and doth

daily receive addition, but caoQOt, nor never could,

receive altmcioQ. I pray prefent my humble thanks-
- to his Majei^ \ and I am very glad his Health con^

fifmeth \ mi I hoftt to fee him this fummer at Gor-
hambury : There is fweet air any is. God pre-

ferve and proiper you both. I ever reft

Your JU)rdihip's mpil obliged friend,

and faithful fervant^

May 99 i6i9i

Th.Verulam, Cane.

(f) probably the grant maiie to him about this time of 12Q0I.

year*
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Minute of a lifter to the CoutU Pal at i h « of tbt

Monkigoeur,

JE me tiens a grand honneur, qu'il plaife a voftre

Altefle de nae cogmnftre pour tel, que je fuis, ou
pour Ic moins voudrois eftre, envers vous et voftre

&rv!ce : et m'eftimeray heureux, fi par mes Gonfeils

aupres du Roy, ou autre devoir, je pourroy contri-

buer a voftre grandeur, dont il lemblc que Dieu vous

a bafti de belles oQcaiioris^ ayant en contemplation

voftre tres-illuftre perfonne, non leulcment commc
tres-cher allie de mon maiftre, mals aufli, comme le

TT3cillc;n appui^ ap.res les Roys de Grande Bretagnc,^

de la plus iainc partie de la Chreftienete.

Je ne puis aufTi pa(!er fous filence la grande raiibn,

que voftre Altefle fait a voftre propre honneur eft

choifiiftant tels Confeilleurs et Mmiftres d'Eftat,

commck monftre tres-bicn eftre Monfieur ie Baron de
Dhona et"Monfieur de Pleflen, eftants perfbnages fi

graves, difcretes ethabile&v en quoy voftit jugement\

reluid allez.

Voftre AltelTe de voftre grace excufera la faulte

de mon language Franfois, ayant efte tant verie es

viellcs L,oix de Normandie : mais le cocur fupplcra

la pluir.e, en priant Dieu de voua tenir en ia dignQ

et faindte garde»

Monfeigneur<|

De voftre Altefle le plus humble ,

et plus afteAionne itrviteun

Indorfcd, Ma^ 13;, 1613..
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/
To /ire Lord CHANCiLtOR (*}•/

My honourable l.ord.

HI S Msyefty was pleafed^ at the fuit of finne^ who
hav€ near reladon to tne, to grant a licenle

for tranfportadon of butter out of Wales unto one
' Lewis and Williams, who in confideration, that the:

patent fliould be pai]fed in their names, entered int^
articles for the performance of certain conditions

• agreed upon between them, which, now that the
patent is under the great fcal, they utterly refufe to

perform. My defire therefore to your LorcHhip is,

that you would call the faid Lewis and Williams be-

fore vou, w^ith the other parties, or fome of them,
who lhall be ready at all times to attend your Lord<>

ihip ; and out of your confideration of the matter,

according to equity, to takefuch courfe therein, thac

either the faid agreement may be performed i or thac

they, which refufe it, may receive no benefit of the
patent ; which upon reafon thcsreofwas pafled in their

.

names. And herein I defire your Lordihip to mak^
what expedition you cain ; becaufe now is the ieaibn

to make provifion of the butter, that for this year
is to be u anfported, whereof they take advantage to

ftand out. And fo I reft

Xour Lordibip's faithful friend and fervantt

Qreenwich, May
14, 1619. G. Buckingham^*
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J# Marquis ef Buckingham.

' My very good Lord,

THOUGH it be nothing, and all is but duty j

yet I pray (hew his Majefty the paper inclofed,

that his Majcfliy may fee, how careful his poor fer«

vaiit is upon every emergent occafion to do hun what
honour he can. The motion made in court by die
King's ferjeant. Crew (j), that the deciaratton might
be made parcell of the record, and that I hear other-

wife of the great fatisfadlion abroad, cncourageth mo
to let his Majeily know what palTed.

God ever preferve aod profper you botL

.

Youf luQrdiliip's obliged friend, /

and &ithtul fervant,

' ' ^ Fr. Veilulam, Qattc^

Indoried, June 29,

My Lord to my Lord Marquis^ inclojing the form of a
declaration ufed in point of acktmolidgtnent in thit

'

La^ £x€t£r*s (r) caufe.

to tbo Marquis of Bu

c

i^inohaw.

My very good Lord«

1 PURPOSED to have feen you to day, and re-
ceive your commandments before the progrefs.

But I came not to London till it was late, and found

(f) Sir Randolph Crew, made Chief JnUke of the King's
Beach, January 26, 1624.

(r) Countcfs of Exeter, accufcd of inceft and other crimes by
(he Lady Lake, wiic of Secretary Lake, aad their daughter the
JUdyRoot, ^

'. ^ ' you
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you were gone before I came. Neverthelcfs, I

would not fail to let your Lordfliip undcriland, that

{IS 1 find every day more and more occafions, where-
by you bind mc to you; fo this morning the King of
himfeif did tell me fome teftimony, that your Lord*
ihip gave of me to hisMajefty even now, when you
went from him, of fo great aoe&ion and commen^la^
tioD (for I muft afcribe your commendation to aSec*

tion» being above my merit) as I muft 4o contrary

to that» that painters 4o} for they defire to nMko
the bifture to the life, and I muft endeavour to make
the life to the ptAure, it hath pleafed you to make
lo honourable a defcription of me. I can be but

your's, and defire to better myfelf, that I may be of
jnore worth to fuch an owner.

I hope to give the King a good account of my
time this vacation.

If your Lordfliip pafs back by London,'' I defire

to wait on you, and difcQUife a Uttle with you : if

not, , my prayers iball go progreis with you, and my
letters attend you, as occafion fervetb.

God ever piderve and prolper you.

Yo^r LoxxKhip's moft obliged friend,
/"

and faithful fer^aat,

Jqly 19, 1619. " „
Fr. Vekvlam, Gurr*

f7 the Marquu ef Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

THIS day, according to the firft applntment,

I thought to have waited upon his Majefty»

and to have given him an account ofmy cares and

preparations for his fervice, which is my progrefs.

And thetcforcj, finer his coming to Windfor is pro-

longed,
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longed, I thought to keep day by letter^ praying'

jourLordfhip to commend my moft humble fervice

to his Majefly, and to let him know, that fince I fee

Us Majeily doth me the honour, to rely upon
my-careandfervioe, I bfe no time in- that, which
may pertain thcreiinta I fee the ftrarts, and I lee

the way out ; and what lieth in one man, whom he
hath made great, and trained, fhall not be wanting;

And I hope, if God give me life tor a year or two,

to give his Majefty caufe to think of me fcvcn years

after I am dead.

I am glad the time approacheth, when I fhall

have the happineis to kiis his Majeily's hands,, and
to embrace your Lordihip, ever refting-

Your Lordfliip's moft obliged frien<^

and faithful fervant;.

Tork-honie». Aug*
28» 1619. .

F&* V£RULAM, Canc^

Jtf the Lord C h an c £ llo r (*}.

My honourable XiOsd,

HIS Majefty, upon a petition delivered by Mr^
Thomas Digby, wherein he complaineth of

great wrongs done unto him, hath been pieaicd, for ,

his more fpeedy relief and redrels, if it prove as he
alledgeth, to refer the confideration thereof nnto, •

your Lordfhip. And becaufe he is a gentleman,
whom I have long knowo^and loved^ I could not but
add my deiire to your Lordfhip, that, if you find he
hath been wronged, you would do him fb much^

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.
'

favouiv.
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favour, as to give "him fuch remedy, as the equity of
his cafe may require. For which I will ever reft

Your Lord(hip*$ faithful friend and iervan^

1619. G. B,UCK2KCHAM«

^0 the ho KD Chan CELLO R (*).

' My honourable Lord^

I HAVE acquainted his Majefly mth. your letcett

who hath given order to Mr. Secretary Calvert to

fignify his pleafure for the proceeding in that bull-

•nefs, Avhereof you write, without any farther delay,

as your Lordfhip will more fully underftand by Mr.
ISecretary, who for that purpofe is to return to Lon*
don againft the day of hearing.

I have no anfwer to make to your former letter,

'and will add no more to this, but that his Majefty
hath a great confidence in your care of his iervtce*

Andfolreft
:

- Your Lordihip's faithful friend and fervanty

Royilon, Odlob. 10,

1619. G« Buckingham.

Indorfed,

Shewing his Majefifs acceptation of your Lord/hip*

s

care^ in farticuhr in the hf/lnefs ajgainfi the Earl of
Suffolk.

(•) HarK MSS. Vol. 7006.
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^0 the Marquis ^Buckingham. '

r ^

My very good Lord,

AFTER my laft letter yeftcrday, we etitcfcd ifitd

conference, touching the Suffolk caufe, myfelf^

and the comoiiffioners, una the twoChiefJufttces
The fruit of this conference is, that we aH conceive

the proceedings againft my Lord Mmfelf $a be, not
only juft and honourable, but iti fomc principal parts

plaulibic in regard of the public ^ as namely, thofe

three points, which touch i^pon the ordnance, the

army or Ireland, and the money of the cautionary

towns •, and the two Chief Juftices are firm in it.

I did alio in this caufe, by the alien t of my Lords,
^ remove a part ; for Mr. Attorne]^ had laid it upon

Serjeant Davies (/) to open the information, which
is that, which gives much life or coldnefs to the

€aufe^ But I will have none but trained men in thia

€«ufe ; and I cannot forget, that the aUotdng of the

0pening,of the infprmation in this caule of the Dutdi
(I mean the main caufe) to a mean fellow, one
Hughes, did hurt, and was never well recovered.

By my next I will write of the King s eilate : and
I ever reft

-

YourLordfhip's moft obliged friend^

and faithful fervant^

oa»w IV 1619.

{s) Sir Henry Montagu of the King's Bench^ and Sit Henry
Robirt of the Cdnmon Picas.

(/) Sir Tokn Davies, author of IJofie uiffimt kmsKted in Fe^
bruary, i6of , and made Serjeant at Law ia t(t2. Be haiMieeft

Attoiiiey Geaeral cf iielaikd.
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\

To the Marquis ^Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

THIS morning the Duke (u) Cftme to me, ttnd

told me the Ktng^s caufe was yefterday left

ftnd ife^er there ¥rere atime for my Lord or Sutfolk's

fubmiflion, it was now and that, if my Lord of
Suffolk fhould come into rhe court, and openly ac-

knowledge his delinquency, he thought it was a thing

confiderable. My anfwer was, I would not meddle
in it ; and, if I did, it muft be to diffuade any fuch

courfe for that all would be but a play upon the

ftage, ifjuftice went not on in the right courfe. This
I thou^hc it my duty to let the King know by your «

Lbrdfliip.

I cannot exprefi the care I hare had of this caufe

in a number of drcumftances and difcretions, which,

though they may ieem but finall matters, yet they

do the bufinefs, and guide it right.

God ever keep your Lordlhip.

Your Lordlhip*s moft obliged friend,

andinthfttl fenranr,

n the Marqms rf BuCKiKoaAK*

My vef} good Lord,

I AM doubly bounden to the Kmg for his Majefty's .

truft and acceptation ; whereof the one I will ne-

ver deceive i the other, though I cannot deferve, yet

(u) Lodowick, Duke of Lennor. He was created Duke«f
iUchiziond, ^iay ij, ifiaj i and diod Ftbrwu/ li, 1624.

T[ will
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I will do my beil, aad perhaps as much as another

man.
*

This day the evidence went well for the Sollici*

tori Tt') did his part fubftantially : and, a little to warm
the buhnefs, when the mikmployment of treafurc,

which had relation to the army of Ireland, was
handled, I fpake a word, that he, that did draw or milk
trcafure from Ireland, did not mulgere^ milk money,
but blood* But this is but one of the litde things
that I wrote of before.

The Kinjg, under pardon, muft come hither with

two refblutions } the one, to remit all importunity,

touching this caufe, to the Lords in Court ofJufticc^
the other, to purfue the defigns hrfl: taken at Wind-
ibr, and then at Hampton-Court, for his commilTion

of treafury : wherein I do my part, and it is rcafona-

bly well-, but better would it be, if inftrumcnt*'

were not impediments. I ever reft

Your Lordiliip's moll; obliged friend, ' ' -

iand faithful fenrant^

October 27, Wcdncfday.

VerulaM, Cane.

Friday will not end the bufinefs \ for to-morrovf

will but go through with the King-s evidence.

^ 'fo the Lord Chan csllor

My honourable Lord,

THIS bearer, a Frenchman belonging to the

Ambaflador» having put an Engli&man in foic

ibr Ibme matters between them, is much hindered

(iv) SirThcuaas Coventry, afceiwar4«I»ord Keeper of the Great

(•) H«rL MSS, Vol. 7006.
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bfMl nlbfefted by often removing of the txcXt from
one court fio;anothen Your Lordlhip knows^ that

life French are not acquainted with our.manner of
proceedings in the law, and muft therefore be igno-

rant of the remedy in fuch a cafe. His col 1 ic was to

his Majefty but I thought it more proper, that your

Lordfliip would be plealed to hear and underfbnd this

tafe from himlclf, and then to adviie and take urder

for his relief, as your Lordfhip in your wifdom Ihall

think lit. So Commanding him to your honour^ibk

fevour, I reft

Yotir Lordfhip s faithful friend and fervant,

Koyftofa, 27tK of «
oaober» 1619. G. BuCKiNOHAlfA

Your Lordfhip (liall do well to be informed

cVcry particular, becaufe his Majefty will have ac*

count of it at his comings

• To the 1^0 Ghancellor

Mv honourable Lord; * '
*

I HAVE acquainted his Majefty with your letter^

who cortinlanded tt\t to give your Lordihip thiinks

tor yoiir fpeed in adverddng thof^ things^ that pafs^

and for the great t$i!t he Teeth you ever haire xk his

fervice.

I fetid your Loi!daiip batl| the bill bf Sheriffs fdi

Suflex» wherein his Majefty hath pricked the firft>

as your Lordfhip wiflied..

His Majefty would hot b^vc you omit this oppor^'^

tunicy of lo grofs an over-fight in the Judges, to ad-

tnonifh them of their negligence in furfering fuch a

thing to come to im Majefty, wli^ needed his

' n H»il* MSS. Vol, 7006.
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amending afterward : and wkhaUi to kt.them knmv
. diat his Majc% obfenretb» that.every year they groir.

inore and more carelefs piefenting fit men unto»

him for that place \ and that you advife them to be
more wary hereafter^ that they may give his Majcfty

better fatisfadion. And lb i rcil

Your Lordfhip's fatlifui friend anjJ fervant, .

.

*

Royfton, November

14, 1619.
'

• ' G. Buckingham^

To the Marpiis <7f Buckingham*

My very good Lord,

THIS day afternoons upon our meeting in coun-*

cili wc have planed thofc rubs and knots,

whkh were mentioBed in my laft, whereof I thought •

good prefently to advertife his Maiefty, The days

hold without all queftion, and ^ delays diverted

and quieted.

Sir Edward Coke was'at Friday's hearing,' but in

his night-cap ^ and complained to mc, he was am-
bulant, and not current. I would be furry he ihould

fail us in this caule. Therefore I define his Majcfty
' to fignify to him by your Lordfliip (taking knowr
ledge of fome light indlfpofitiort of his) how much he

Ihould think his fervice difadvantaged in this caufe,

if he ihoukl be at any day away ^ lor then he cannot

lentcnce;

Bv my next I will give his Migefty fime account

of the tobacco and the currants. I ever reft

Your Lordfhip's moft obliged fnend»
# • ' .

* «

: ^. , and faithful fervant,

November 20, at eveib* ^

ing> 1619. Fr. y£&uLAM> Cane,
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My Ytvf good Lxffdi

1KNOW well his Majefty taWeth to fmtt thh hn*
finefs of the Dutch (x)^ as he hath great rcafon,

in relpcft both of honour and proht. And bccaule

njy firft letter was wrkten in the epitafis, or trouble

or the bufincfs •, and my fecond in the beginning of
• the cataftrophe, or calming thereof, (wherein never^

thelefs I was fain to bear up ilrongly into the weather,

before the calm followed) and fince every day harh

been better and better, I thought good to fignify fo

much, that his Majefty may be in fufpence.

The great labour was to get entrance into the bu-

fiflcfr } out now the portcullis is drawn up. And
though, I muft fty» tnere were fome blots in the

tddes, yet, by well paying, the game is good.
• Rowland is painng well juftified

;
' for both his

credit h by very conftant and weighty teftimony

proved, and thofe valt quantities, which were
thought incredible, or at le^il improbable, arc now
made manifeft truth.

Yet I find a little of the old leven towards the firii

defendants, carried in thi^ flvle and chara6l"er :
*' I

would this, that appears now, had appeared at

firft* But this cometh of hafte and precipitation

and the Uke^ But yet, I hope, the corruption and'

pra(!tice Upon the ori tenus^ atld the rectifying of.-

Itowlancf^ crtdk, will fatisfy my Lords upon ti^
former proofs. For I would be very forry, that

thcic new defendants (which, except one or tw0,

art thrf&nBerfiies} fliould be in tbe net, and t|^e old
4

Ix) Merchants, accufcd ia the S tax-C hair*ber for exporting tlie

^id and filvet coin.

P 2 defendants.

4
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defendants^ which are the greater fiies, Ihould gcc

through* God prefenre you* *

Your LordHiip's molt obliged friend,

and faithful fenraat* *

This Nov<

a6» 1619. Fft. Verulam, Canc^

Indorfed, ^eucbing the Dutch bufimfu

^0 the Lord Chance&loil (*).

My honourable Lord,

1DO, from time 10 time, acqu^.int his Majefty

with your letters, wherein he ever perceivcth your

^^lant care in any thing, that coAcerneth his rer«>

vice ; and hath commanded me to j^ve you thanks

ift his name, who is furc your endeavours will never

be wanting^ when any thing is to be done for the-

advancement of his affiu».

According to your Lordlhip*s advice, his Majefty

kadk written to the Commiffionersof die Treaiury,

both touching the currants and the tobacco (y), the-

planuiion whereof his Majefty is fully rcfolved to

reftrain and hach given them order fordiwith to fet

out a proclamation to that effcdl not intending in

that point to (land upon any doubt of law, nor to

cxpe^. the Judges iiitecpcetatioa ^ aor to allow any

(*) Hiri. mS. Vol. ^006,

(j^) Lord Bacon* in his letter of November 22, 1619, nenr*
tions, that there v^-as offered 200!. increafc yearly for the to-

ba£CO» to begin nt Michaelmah, as it now is, and 3000 !• in-

creife^ if the piauution^ here wiihia knd be reftraioed^

fi-eehoidf
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freehold in that cafe; but holding this the fafcd

rule, Salus ra^iihlic^e fuprema Ux ejio. And io I red

Your Lordfliip*s faithful friend and fervant,

Newmarket, Nov.

27» 1619. G. Buckingham.

?V the Lord Chanc e llor (*).

My honourable Lord,

I HAVE prefented both the fubtnillions to his

Majefty. His anfwer is, he cannot alter that,

which was allowed of by the Lords of the iail Star-

Chamber-day, except firit they be acquainted with it,

and the confcnt of the Lady Exeter be likewife had,

becaufe the decree dqth neceilarily require it. So I

reft

Your Lordihip's humble iervant»

G. Buckingham*

IndoHed, •

touching theJubmUftons ofSirThomas Lak^ and his Lady.

To the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord, •

I ACQUAINTED this day the bearer with his

Majcfty's pleafure touching Lake's (z) fubmiffion

which, whether it fhould be done in perfon, or in

writing, his Maieily fignifie$l his will thus \ that it

Ihould be fparcdf in <^n court, if my Lady of Exe-
ter (faouM confcnt, and the board think fit.. The

• (•) Karl. MSS. Vol. 7006. ^ (») Sir Thomas
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bioard liked it we]Ll,.aiid appointed loy Lord Digby and
Secretary Calvert to fpeak with my JLady, who re-

* turned her anfwer ih fubftance, that fhe would, In this

and all things, be coi^manded by Us MajeRy : but

if his MajeRy left it to her liberty and elcdnon, fhe

humbly prayed co be excufed. And though it was'

told her, that this anfwer would be caute, that it

could not be performed this term \ yet (lie feemed

willing rather it (liould be delayed, than difpenfed with.

This day alfo Trafke (^), in open court, made a

rctradation of his wicked opinions in writing. The
form was as good as may be. I declared to him,

that this court was the judgement-feat; the mercy-

feat was his Majefty : but the court would commend
. him to his Majefty : and I humbly pray his Majefty

to fignify his pleafure fpeedily, becaufe of the mifery

of the man} and it is a rm ^ing for a feOary, that

{a) John Trafke, a MinUlcr, wlio was profccutrd in the Star-

Chamber for maintaining, as we hnd mentioned in the Reports

of the Lord Chief Juiiicc Hobart, p. 236, that the Jewiih 8ab->

bath bught to be obfen'edy and not ours ; and that we ought to

abftaiii fx^m all jnanner of fwbe's ilefh, and thofe meatSs wJiich'

the Jews were forbidden in Leviticus, according to BUhop
drews, in his ijpeech in the Star>Chamber on that occafion*

printed among his Lordfhip*s works. Mr. Trafke being examined
in that court, confcfied, that he had divulged thofe opinions,

and had laboured to bring as many to them as he could ; and
liad alfo written a letter to the King, wherein he feemed to tax

his Majefty with liypocriiy, and eiqweisly mveiglied againft the

'IBifliopi High CopimiiTioners, as bloody and cruel in their pro-

ceedings againft him, and a papal clergy. He was fentenced

to fine :irid ^niprifonmcnt, not for holdmg thofe opinions (for

thofe were examinable in the Ecclcfiaftical Court, and not

there,) but for making of conventicles and commoLicns, and for

fcand^lizing the King, the bilhops, and clergy. Dr. Fuller, ii^

llis Church H'tjtory cf Britain, BookX. p. 77. § 64. nientions hit
' havine heard Mr. Trdlde preach, and remarks, that his voice haj
mirefimigth than any thing tlft he ^eli'mrtd % and that after his

C2Jitation he relaj-fcc', not into the (ame, bat other opinions,

ra:h> ; humrrruUhan hurtful^ and died obfcuiely at Lambeth ill

the rrigu of Kin^ Ch*jic« 1.

% bath
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fattb onoe fuffered fnuirt and lhaine» to turn ib un^
ftignedly, as he fccmed to do.

God ever bids and keep you.

Your fiioft<Aliged fritnd,and fetdfiil ienrant.

My very good Lord,

ON Friday I left London, to hide myfelf at Kew %

for two months and a half together to be ftrong-

bent is too nAlch for imy bow. Alid yet, that the

King may perceive, that in my times of leifure I am
not idle, I took down with me Sir Giles Mom-
pcflbn (^), and with him I have quietly conferred of
that propofition, which was given me in charge by
his Maicfty, and after fcconded by your Lordfhip.

Wherein i hndfome things I like very well, and fomc
other, that I would fet by. And one thing is muck
to my liking, that the propofitton for bringing in his

Majefty's revenue with icnall charge is no invention,

but was on foot heretofoK in Kingrhilip's and Queeir
Mary's time, and hoda grave and mighty opinion for

it. The reft I leave to his relation, and mine own
attendance;

I hope his^Majefty will look to it, that the Bne^
now to come in may do him moft good. Both
caufes produce lines of one hundred and fourfcorc

thouiand pounds^ whereof one hundred thoufand:

{lf\ who in the parliament, which began January 30, 162^,

waa leDtenced to be degraded, and rendered incapable of bearing

anyoAce, 'ferpm^itng fmral abufes, in fettmg up new inns .

aadnlfr*lipurcs, and cxn^ng great fams of money of the people,

by pretence of letters patents granted him for that piu^ofe. But

Fr» VsRUfjAM, CMflC\

the Marqais cf Buckingham.
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may ck%r the apttctpatibns ; and then the a(!ignat]oiit

piay pafs under the gre^t ieal» to he infalla^k ; ib as

we lhall need to thiruc of nothing but the arrears in

a manner, of which I wilh the 20,000 1. to the ftran-

gers (with the intereft) be prefently iatisfied. The
remain may ferve for the King's prefcnt and urgent

occaiions. And if the King intend any gifts, let

them ftay for the fecond courfe (for all is not yet

done,) but nothing o\\% of thefc* except the King
ihould give me the 20,000 1. I owe Peter Vanbore
put his Bne, v^hich is the chief 4eb( I o^e^ 3qC
Vhis I Ipeak merrily. I eveir reft

Your Lordfhip's mpft obliged friend,
«

a^pd faithful fervantjj

KeWy Decemb. ii^ 1^19*

After I had' written this letter, I received from
your Lordfhip, by my fervant, his Majefty's accept:-

^ition pf my poor fcrvices •, for which I pray your
J^ordihip to prcfent to his Majefty my moft humble
thanks. I have now other things in my nund for his^

•Majefty's fcxyic^, ih^t no tu^fic be iqft.

;

fi0i Lord Chan 01 llor(*)«
« »

* My honouiahk Lordji

HI S Majefty hath been pleafed, out ofhis gracious

care of Sir Robert Killigrew, to refer a fuit of

his, for certain concealc^l lands, to. your Lordlliip and

the rcfl: of the CommjflTioners for the Treafury ; the

like whereof hath been heretofore granted to many
Qff^ers, My dcf^^ tc^ your Lo^pd^jp is^ (ha^t h^ be-:

n Harl, MS5, Vql 7P9$,
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in^ a c!^€ntlcman, whom I love and wifii very well

uiuo, vour Lordiliip would Ihew him, tor my fake-,

^all the favour you can, in furthering his luit. Where-

in your Lordlhip fhali do mc a courtcfy, for which I

will ev^r reit

Your Lordfliip's faithful friend and icnrsint,

I^yfton, Deceint>cr '
•

ic, 1619. G. BvCKINCHAM,

Lord Chancslloe(*).

My honourable I/>rd,

I HAVE acquainted hk Majefty iwth your letter^

who for that bufincfs, whereof Mr, Chancellor

of the Exchequer brought the melTage to his Ma-
jelly to Theobalds, returned the anlwer by him.

' As for that, whereof Sir Giles Mompeffon fpakc

to your Lordfhip, his MHieivy liketh very well, and
fo do all others, with whom his Maielty hath fpoken

of It ; and therefore he rccommendeth it to your
Qare» not doubting but your Lordlhip will give all

your funherance to it, being your own work, and
fo nnuch concerning his Majeity's honour and profit-,

and will fpeak farther with your Lordfhip of k at his

T/eturn to London.
For thofe other bufineflbs of the Star-Chamber,

which hi$ Majeily hath recommended to your Lord-
fhip, he hopeth you will keep the clock ftill going,

his profit being fo much }ntcrcll€d therein, efpccially

feeing Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer {c) hath pro-

mifed his Majefty, that he wjll be no more fick,

whci*eby you fhali have this comfort, that the burden
will not Ue upon your Lordlhip alone.

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006.
\c) Sir Fulks Grev^llc.who fu^rcnaered that office in Septembeft

1621, beinv jfaeceeded in it by Sir Richard Wefton. He had
,(>een crcateo Lord Biook« of Beauclusnp*s Coart, Jan. 9, 162^.

Th^

a'
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The littk kifiire I had ac Theobalds made ine

bring your man down hither for this anf^r, whjch

I hope your LoidQiip wiU eicculei and ever hold

Uie for ' •
'

.

Your Lordibip^s faithful friend and fervant,

Royfton, i$th of Jan. G. B u C K 1 n G H A M.

Indorfed,^ 1619*

» • .

to the Marquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

IN the midft of bufinefi, as in the midft of a wa}%

one Ihould not Hay long, efpeciaUy when I crave

no direction, but only advcrtife.

This day we met about the commilTion, the com-
monwealth's commiflion, for the poor and vagabonds,.

&c. We have put it into an exceeding good way>

and have appointed meetings once in fourteen days,

becaufe it mall not be a-ilack. I was glad to hear

ftxxn thf two Chief Juftices, that whaefoever appears

in the country to come from frinwm mobile ^that is»

the King's care) works better, than if it came from
the law* Therefore we have ordered, that this com«
mifiion Ifaall be publiflbed in the feveral circuits in the
charges of the Judges* For the reft hepeo&er.

For the propofieion of Sir Giles Mompeflbn, we
have met once. Exchequer-men wiU be Exchequer-
men ftill J but we fhall do good.

For the account, or rarhtr imparting, of the Com-
miflioners of Trealury to the council, I think it will

but end in a com])]imenr. But the real care (and I

hope good purpok ) I wjU not give OYcr, the better,,

becauie I am not alone.

. . . For



-For the Star-Chambcr bufincfsy I (hall, as you
write, keep the clock on going, whicJi is hard to do,

when fometimes the wheels arc too many, and fbme-

times too few. But we ihaii do well, efpeciaily if

thofe, whom the Kix^ hath hitherto made bond-men
(I mean, which have given bonds for their fines) hq
do not hereafter make free-men. -

* For SuBblk's bufmeis, it is a little ftran^, that

the Attorney made it a queftion to the Commiffioner^

of Treafury, whedier Sufiblk ihould not be admitted

to the leafe oS the extent of his own land, which is

the way to encourage him not to pay his fine. But
when it was told him, that the contrary courle wa^
hekl with the Earl of Northumberland, and that

thereby he was brought to agree for his fine j then

he turned, as his manner is.

For the errors, we have yet fo much ufe of the

fcrvice of Sir Henry Britten in bringing in the finea

(indeed more than of the Attorney) as we cannot,

without prejudice to his Majcfty's lervicc, enter yet

into thems end beiides, Sir Edward Coke comes
not abroad*

'

Mr. Kiifcham hath communicated with me, as-

matter of profit to his Majefty, upon the coals re-

ferred by his Majefly to tit of the Trcafury wherein

1 hope we fhall do good, the rather, becaufe I am not
alone.

The proclamation for light gold Mr. Secretary

Calvert, I know, hath fent to his Majeflyj and
therefore of that I fay no more.

For the railing of filver by ordinance, and not by
» proclamation, and that for the time to come, wc

have given order to finiih it4 I h|^r a whifpering^

that thereupon the CommifTioners of the Navy, the

-

Officers of the Houfhold, the Wardrobe, mav take

occafion to break the book and the undertakings,

becaufe the prices may rife,"which I thought good
to fignify to bis Majefly. And, to ^ak plainly, I

ftar
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fear more the pretence, than the natiml efieft*

God ever more preferve your I^ordibip. I reft

Toor L(»dflup*s fnoft obKged friend*

and faithful fenranty-

Fr. VERItLAM, CmA

To tte Lord C»^A)f cstLOit (*).

My honoorafele Lord,

I HAVE acquainted his Majefly with your letter,

who is very well pleafcd therewith, finding

in you a continual care of his fcrvicc. In that poinc

of the Sur-Chamber. bufinels, his Majefty faith, there

is a miftaking; for be meant not the Dutchmen's
bufinefit but that motion, which your Lordihip

^

made unto him^ of fitting in the Star-Chamber about
]

the commiflions, which you had not leifure to read

till he came down to Royfton, and hath reaibn to

give you thanks for it,' defiring you to prepare ic^

and ftudy the point (of which he will fpcaac more
with you at his return to London,) being a matter

j

worthy your thinking on, and his Majefty's practice.

For the laft point of your letter, his Majefty faith,

it cannot but proceed ot mahce, that there fiiould be

any fuch plor, which he will not endure, bur he will

account thofe, that whifper of it in that fort, ene-^

mics of hia fervice and will put them out of thcif

places, that pradife it. And fo I reft

Your Lofdihip's faithful friend and fervanty
«

}lewa»rket. lanvary _
' 1619. • Buckingham^

• () Had. MS3. Vol. 7006.
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To Mr. Sitrttmy Calvert*

%
7

Mr. Secretaiy,

I HAVE received your letter Oi the 3d of this

prefent) fignifying his Majefty's pleafure touch-

ing Peacock's (d) ezamxntcions, or wfatch \ wiii

have ipecial care. ^ ^

My Lord Coke b come to town, and hath fctt

me word, he wiU be wttE me on Monday, though hfi

be fomcwhic . lame. Howfoever, the iervice flml):

bedone.r

I was made acquainted, by your letter to Secretary

Naunton, with his Majefty's diflike of the icnding to-

him of the jolly letter from Zealand, I will now Ipcak.

for myfclf, that, when it was received, I turned to the

Mailer of the Wards (f), and faid, " Well, I think
*• you and I fhall ever advile the King to do more

for a Burlamachi> when he feekech to his Majefty
by fupplication and fupplying th^ King at the firft

word, than for all the reft upon any bravados fronv

the Burgomafters ofHolland and Zealand Wha,
aniwcied very boneftly, that it was in the Kine*s

Sawer to mai^e them alwr thdur ftyle when hewouU* .

utwhen another of us find, wecould not but in our -

own difcharge fend the King the tetter, fcitiat negan*

dum non fuit ; though indeed my way is otherwife.

F- have at lafl recovered from thelc companions,

Harrifon and Dale, a copy of my Lord of Ban-

(d) He was a Minift^ of the nnivernty of Cambridge. H«
Wis committed to the Tower, for pretendina;, that he had, by for-.

eery, infatuated the King*s judgement in the caak of 4>ir TilO#^
'

jnas Like. Ci md. Jnnal. Rtgit JafoSi L J^.

^ {/) Hir Lionel Ccanfield.

.1 gorV,
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gor^s (f) book» the great one, and will ptdently fct

ih hand the examinations. God keep you.

YoujT allured friend, -

Fr. VzRULAM, Cane,
#

' the Kia.Q.

Ma]^ it pkafe jDOurM^eftjr*.

SIR Edward Coke is now a-foot, and, according,

to your command, figniSed by Mr. Secnetny

Odvert, we proceed in Peacock*s eitsahfnations; For*

^though there have been very good difigcnce ufed,

yet certainly we are not at the bottom and he, that

would not ufe the utnioft of his line to found fuch a

bufmefs as this, fhouid not have due regard, neither

to your Majefty's honour, nor fnfety.

A man would think he were in Luke Glutton's

cafe again; for as my Lady^Roos perforated Luke
Hutton, fo, it (eemeth. Peacock penonateth Atkins.

But I make no judgement yet, but will go on with

all diligence ; and, if it may norbe done orherwife, it.

is fit Peacock be put to torture. He dderveth itas

welt as Peackam did.

^ I befeech your Majeftjr not to think t am nso/tt

bitfer, beeaufe my name is in it ; fbr, befides that'

I always make my particular a cypher, when then?*'

- * ^ -.

'

«
•

f/J Dr. Lewis Bayly, bora at Caermarthcn in Wales, and
educated in Fyeter-College^ Oxford. He had been Miniller of
Eveftiatn in Worcciteri^Mre, and Chaplain to Prince Henr)', and
Redor of St. Matthcw*s, Friday-Street, in Londoa. He was pro-

moted to the fiilhopiic of Bangor in 1 6 1 6. On the 1 5 th of July,
1021, ,ht was committed to the Fleets but on what accoonc U not
related by Camden, Amiah s Renj^aHiHL p. 72. who mcntio^s^
tlfe Circomftance of the Bilhop*s iraprifonment ; but that he wstt

foon after fet at liberty. He was^tht author of the weU-kQoMi

'

hoqk, ibe FraOke ofFietj^ ' ^
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is quefljon of your Majefly's honour and ferace, I

think oiylelf luinoured, for being brought into fo

good company. And as, without flattery, I think

your Majedy the beft of Kings, and my nobie XiOrd

ttf Buckinghanicthe beft of perlbns favoured } fo I
hope, without preftunpdony for my honeft and true

intentions to ftate and juftice, and my love to my
mafter, I am not the word of Chancellors.

God ever prefervc your Majefty.

Your Majelly's moH: obliged,

and moft olxdient fervant;

\' ' Fr. Verulam, Cane,

'9^1^ /i^ Loud CHANCBLtoR.

Mod honoured Lord,

IPRESUMJE, now after term (if there be any
fuch thing as an after-term with your Lordfliip*,)

to offer this inclofed paper (g) to your fight, con-

cerning the Duke of iicrma ) which, if your Lord-
Ihip nave not already read, will not^ { think,, be
altogether unpleafing, becaufe it is full of particular

circumftances. I know not how commonly it paffeth

up and down more or Icfs. My fricad, ivir. Gage,
fent It me lately oui of Spain. But howfoever, I

build upon a fure ground ; for though it ihould be.

vulgar, yet for my defire to fervc your Lordfhip, I

cannot demerit fo much, as not to defcrve Apardoa at

your Lordihip's moil nobie hand.

Ci) ^ have, out of a ragged hand in Spanifh tranfTated itf^

and accompanied it with feme niar^mal notes fbr your Juoidfiup's

greater eafe. • ^^te ai Mr. M^itthtw* »

Before
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Before the departure of the Duke of Lerm^ from-

that court, there was writren upon the gate for a paf-

quinade, that the houfe was governed por el Padre^

jr Htj$i y tm Santo ; as in Paris about the fame time

Urasr. written upon the Louvre-Gate, Ceft icf I'hojhi^

des troys Roys \ for Luynes's brother is aimoft as great

as hinvfelf* But the while there is good ftxife of.

Kings ii6w in Cfariftendomt though there be fknr

fewer than there wsw. .

In'Spain, there are very extraordinary preparations

for a great armada. Here is lately in this court a

current fpeech, as that the enterprize (whatfoever it

fhould have been) is laid wholiy afide : but that were

flrangc. Yet this is certain, that the fordes of meri,

to the number of almoft two thoufand, which were

to have gone into Spain from ]:ience, are difcharfred,

together with fome munition, which was alio upon
the point of being lent* Another thing id alfo cer^

tain, that both in the court of Spain and diis, there

is at this time a ftrange ftraitneis of money ; which

I do not conceive, for my part, fo proceed h much
from want, as defign to employ it* The rendezvous^

where the forces were to meet, wa^ at Malaga, with-
• in the Straits ; which mdces the ertterprife upon Al*

giers mofl likely to be intended. For I take that to

be a wild conceit, which thinks of going by the A-

"

driatic /?^r /^r in un Viaggio duoi fervitii \ as the giv-

ing a blow to Venice, and the landing of forces in

aidf of the King of Bohemia about Triefte.

Perhaps the King of Spain would be glad to let

the world fee, that now he is h&rs de paye ; and by
(hewing himfelf in fome adtion, to intitle the Duke
id Lerma-to all his former Hoth ; or |)erhap$ he now
makes a great preparation, upon the pretence of fome *

enterprize, that he will let niU, that fo he may with
the lefs noiie aflbmble great forces Ibme other year,

for fome other attempt not ^ken now.

My
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My Loid Compton (i') is in this court, and goes

flioftly towards Italy. I^is£dhion is fweet, and his

tii^fition nobtey and his coiivcrfation fair and hQiie&

Diego, my Lord Roos's man; is come hither. I

pray God it be to do me any good towards the reoo*

very of the debt his Lord owes me. ^

Moft honoured Lord, I am here at good leifure

to look back upon your Lordfhip's great and noble

goodnefs towards me, which may go for a great ex-
'

ample in this age ; and fo it doth. Thatj which I

am fure of, is, that my poor heart, fuch as it is,

doth not only beat, but even boil in the defires it

hath to do your Lordlhip all humble fervice.

I craye leave, though it be again (1 good manners,
chat I inay ever prefent my humbleft fervice to my
moft honoured Lady, my Lady Verulam, and Lady
Coftftabk, with my beft.rcfteds to my dear friend,

.

Sir John Conftablc •, who, if yourLordfliip want the

leifure, would perhaps caft an eye upon the inclojed

paper.

I do, with more confidence^ prefume to addrefs

this other letter to Mr. Meautys, becaufe the con-*

tents thereof concern your Lordfhip's fervice.

I befeech fweetJcfus to make and keep your Lord«
Qiip intirely happyw So I huaibly do you reverence^

Remaining ever

' Tour Lordihip's moft obliged fervant,

\ •,

ToBis Matthew*

\h) Spencer, Lord Compton> only (on of Williatn, Earl of
Nwtbamptoii. Hiis nohlciiisiiy who fuoceeded hh ftther in hk

^

title iuKi eftate, in Jaii^ 1630, was killed ai Hoptoii*Hefttli#
'

tiear Stafford, oa Soiid^t March 19, i64}» %lmi.g for Kiof
CharUs'I.

Post/
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' Po ST. I ihould be glad to receive foific of your

LordQiip's philolbphicaT labours. If your Lordfliqi

could fo think fit. I do now receive a letter from

the Conde de Gondomar, who, thinking that it ihould

find me in England, faith thus : Befe las mams mil

Vizes a m fmmr^ d femior Gran ChoMcikr^ €9n my
4mr4C$n \ como eftoy m fu huena grsaa. The £n>
preft it dead hw^ fiiice, and the Emperor is fo lickly,

9 or radier fb fide, that they forbear to bury her with

iblenuitcy, as conceiving, chat be will fave charge by
dying fhortly. They fay here, that the bufineis ot
Bohemia is growing towards an end by compofition.

.
Bmifleli, iliis i4t]i'of

Februa2y»'i6i9«

^0 the Marquis ^ B v c k i n o K a M.

My very good Lord,

FO R the fervices committed to Sir Lionel Craft-

field, after his Majefly hath fpoken with him, I

fhall attend and follow his Majelty's pleafure and dr-

redions, and yield my beftcare, advice, and endea-

vour for performance.
' In the pretermitted duty I have fome profit, and

more was to have had, it Queen Anne had lived.

Wherefore I fhall become ati humble fuitor to his

Majefty, that I m|iy become no lofer, fpecially feeing

the bufmefs had been many adme and oft quite over-

thrown, if It had notbcen upheld onlv, or chiefly, by
myfcif ; lb that whadbever fervice nath been fince

done, is upon myfoundadon«
Mr. Attorney (/) groweth pretty pert with me of

late •, and I fee well who they are, that maintain him.

But be they flies, or be they wafps, I neither care for

buzzics nor ilings, moil efpecially m any thing, that

(0 Sir Henry yelvertoa.

' ^ * concerneth
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eohcerneth my duty to his Majcfty, or my love to

•your Lordfhip.

I forgot not, in my public charge, the laft Star-

ChambeiMi^t to pubiilh his Majefly's honour for his

late comtnimon for tbe relief ot the pQ^r^ Md fup-

.

preflling vagabonds; as alfo his grac^us intention

touching informers, which, I perceive, was received ^ .

with much appkufe;. That ot projcfton I (pake 90t
ef, becaufe it is not yet ripe, neither doth it concern
the CKecutkm of any law, 6x which my ipedch wai
proper.

God ever preferve and prolpcr you.

Your Lordihip's mofiTobliged friend,

and faithful fervan^

feUrirfry ij, 1619.

fk. Verulam, Cane.

My very gpod Lord,

ISENii bypG^ thisfeded packet, cbhtaif^ing

Tsqf Lord of duiFplk*s anfwer in tb6 Star-Chamber.

t received it this evening at fix of the clock, by the

hands ofthe Matter of the Rolls {k)s fealed as it is with

my Lord of SuiTolk's feal, and the Mailer's ot ihe.

Rolls. But neither I, nor the Mafler of the Rolls,

know what is in it ; but it cometh firft to his Majxlly's

light. Only I did dire(5t, that becaufe the authentic

copy (unto which my Lord is fworn, according to

the courfe of the court) is not io fit for his Majefty's

reading, my Lord of Suffolk Ihould fend withalt

a poper <^py, Which his Msyeily tnighc read witii

kfs trouble^

(ii)SirJaUi|iC«ftr.
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My Lady Suffolk is fo ill of the imaU-ppx, as (he

is not yet fit to make any anfwer.

Binglcy's (I) anfwer is come in, a long one*, and,

as I perceive, with feme things impertinent, yea»

and unliL Of that I confer with Mr. Soliicitor (m)

to-morrow \ and th€n> I will farther advertiiib your

.
Lontfliip

God ever preferve and prdper you*

Tour Lofdfliip's moft obliged friend,

^ ^thful fenrant»

ofFebr. 16 19, at 9 Fa» ViaULAM, CufiT.

oltliC€kick[i6j;Sl.

$bi Lord CMANC£i.jLO]i«

M<^,hOnoured ImA^
1DO even now receive this letter from the Conde

de Gondomar, with diredtion I ftiould fend it

(fince I an^ not there to deliver it) to Mr. Wyche,
that fo he may prefent it to yoiir Lordfhip's hand at

fuch time, as it may be of moll ufe to him. He
commands m€ bcfjdes, that for his fake I fhould be-

come a humble foUicitor to your Lordfhip for this^

friend of his ; which I prefume to do the more will-

ingly, becai^ this party b a great friend of mine,

and are affb many of his friends,my friends. Be*
fides, he wilk me to reprelent his great thanks to
your Lordihip, for the juft favours you have beeit

pleafed to vouchfafe taMn Wyche ureadv, the ra-

ther, in contemplation of the Conde, as he natK becft

inibmi^. And if in the company, or rather in the •

attendance, of ib great an interceilbr, it be not an ua-

(1) Sir John Bingky's, \m) Sir Thomas Coventry.

pardonable
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Lotd Chancellor BACON, 229

pardoDabla kind of ill manners to intrude myielf, I

prefiime to caft myfelf at your Lordihip's feet, with ,

proteftation, that 1 ihall be venr pardcularly bound!
to joMT Lordihip's goodnds tot any favour^ witk
juftiee, that he mall obtain*

I bdeech Jciiis keep your Lordfliip ever intirely

happy } and ib doing all humble reverenpe, I uke
Jcavc.

Your Lordfliip's moft humble,

and aioft obliged fcnranCy

BruHels, tlili 26til of
l^cbniary, s6jj^ Toaia MattHSW.

2V the Loa.D CfiANcai.LaR(*)»

My honourable Lord»

UNDE.RSTANDING-, that there hath been a
long and tedious fuk depending ui the Chan*

eery between Robert D'Oyley and his wife, plaintifis^

and Leonard Lovace, defendant ; which caufe hath,

been, heretofore ended by awards, but is now revived
again, and was, in Michaelmafi term laft, fully hea)d
before your Lordfiiip at which hearing your Lord-
fliip did not give your opinion thereof, but were
pleafed to defer it, untill breviats were delivered on
both fides ; which, as I am informed, hath beea
done accordingly : rTt»w my defire unto your Lord-
fliip is, that you will be plcafcd to take lome time,

'

as fpeedily as your LordJQiip may, to give your
pinion thereof, and fo make a final end, as your
'Ijoxdfliip fhall Bnd the fame in equity to deferve.

for which I will ever reft

Your Lordihip'jh faithful friend and (ervant^

O Harl. MSS. Vol. 7006. -
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1'q ihi hlar(jui$ (t/^Buckincham*
a

' My very good Lord,

IWENT *to Kew for pleafure^ but I met vith
pain. But neither plewinr, nor pain, cm with-

draw my mind, from thinking of hisMajeily's fervice*

And becauft his Majefly IhaD fee how I was occupied

at KcWik J ^^"^ ^'^^ ^^^f^ papers of rules for the Star-

Chamber, wlxi cia his Majcily fha,ll credt qne of the

liobkft and durabkft pillars for the juflice of this

Icingdom in perpetuity, that can be, after, by his

own wifdom, and the advice of his Lords, he fhall

have reviled them, and ellablilhed them. I'he
manner and circumftances 1 refer to my attending

his Majefty. The rules arc not all fct down \ but 1
-will do the reft within twp or three days. ( ever re->

HMtn

Your Lordlhijp's rnqfl: obliged friend,

a|id faithful icrv^tt

June 9, loiow

^9 tb^ Lord Chancellor. (*},
«

My very good Lord,

SUCH is my hafte at this time, that I cannot
write fo largely to yourfclf, as J would, in the

bufinefs of the fteel, in which once already I feat so

yqur Lordfbip, and in which I onljr defire the g^x)d of
tbs commonwealth, ^d the fervice of my mafter.

I therefore have fcnt this bearer, my fervant, unto
you, and comiTiitted the relation of the bufinc.fc to
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him. And I do intreat your Lordihip to give credit

to whit he lhall deliver your Lordfhip therein, with
your lawful affiftance of my defircs ; wherein I doubt
HOC but you ihail do a very good office. And I fhall

reft ready to requite your courtcfy i and^ with my
beftwilbcs, continue

Your very loving friend,

,
Eghain, July 6,-

leUc. G. £ U C iCl N G H A M.

Indorfed,

Lord Mar^^ in the behalf of his fervani^ Mr*
P$rter^ ml Mr* DdUngm.

thi Loud Chancemou

My honourable Lord»

HIS Majcfty having made a reference of bufineft

to your Lordlhip, concerning Sir Robert Doug-
las and Mr. David Ramfcy, two of his Highnefs's

fervants, whom he loveth, and whom I wifh very

well unto ; I have thot^ht fit to defire you to flicw

them all the favour your Lordfhip may therein

:

which I will acknowledge, and ever reft

Your Lordlhip's faithful firiend and fervant^
^

G. Buckingham.

The reference comes in the name of my brother

Chnftopher, becaufe they thought it would fuccecd^

the better : but the Prince wilheth well to iu

FanluuB, the lat of
Attfift* 1610.

Indprftdt tmhini the hfimfi of mlU^

(T) HmI. SiSS. Vol. 7^00.
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fV the Kino [h).

AMONGST the counlcls, which, fince the

time I had the honour to bb firft of your learn^

ed, and after of your privjr councilf I have given

your 'Majefty faithfully, ac(fording to my linall abili-*

ty ; I do take comfort in none more, than that I was
the fi ft, thac p. Ivilcd you to come in perfon into

the Star-Chamber knowing very well, that thofc

virtues of your Majcity, which I faw near hand,

would out of that throne, both as out of a fphere,

illuftrate your own honour, and, as out of a fountain,

water and refrefh your whole land* And becaufe

your Mcijcfly, in that you have already done, hath

lb well effected that, which I forefaw and^defired^

even beyond my expectation ; it is no marvel, if I

itibrt iUll to the branches of tjiat counfel, that faatk

borne fo good fruit*

The Star-Chamber, in the inftitution thereof, hath

two ufcs , the one as a fupreme court ofjudicature \

the other as an open council. In the firft kind, your

Majefty hath lai there now twice : the firft time, in a

caufe of force, concerning the duels the fecond

time, in a caule of fraud, concerning the forgeries

end confpiracics againft the Lady of Exetcj; \ which
two natures of crimes, force and fraud, are, the pro*
per objcds of that court.

In the fecond kind, your M^efly came the firft

time of all, when you did fet in frame and fabric tho
feveral jurifdiAions of your courts. There wants a
fourth part of the fquare to make all complete,

which is, if your Majefty will be pleafed to pubUHi

{n) This ifttpr appears to have been writfen afrer the procced-

5ng> againrt Sir Tficniafc Luke, and his Lady and daughter, in
the Star-Chamber, in January i65:?, and b^cre the refolutioft

of calling t|te padiameint^ wJuch met January 30^ i6af

.

^ ' certiwi



certain commonwealth commifiions •, which, as

your Majeily hath well begun to do in feme things,

and to fpeak of in fomc otners *, fo, if your Majeity

will be pleaied to make a foletnn deckration of them
m that place, this will follow

:

Firft, that your Maicfly fhall do yourfelf an infi*.

nite honour* and win the hems of your people ta
acknowledge you, as well the moft politicking^ aa

the mpft iuft, .

Secondly, it win oblige your CommilBoners to a
more llridt account, when they (hall be engaged by
fuch a public charge and commandment. And,
thirdly, it will invite and dircft any man, that finds

himfelf to know any thing concerning thoie com-
miffions, to bring in their infermations. So as I

am periuaded it will cternife your name and mcrit,^

and that King James's a^milTions will be ipoken of»

and put in ure, as long aa Britain lafisi at the kafti,

in the reign of all good Kines.

For the particidars, befides the two CQromiffiona -

of the nfavy, and the buildings about London (where-
in your Majefty may confider, whether you will have
any thing altered or fupplied,) I wiOi thcfc following

to be added.

Commiflion for advancing the clothing of England,

as well the old drapery as the new^ and all the inci*

dents thereunto.

CommiiTion for itaying treafure within the realm,,

and the reiglement of monies.

CommtfllLon for the provifion of the realm with
com and grain^ and the government of the exporta-

tion and importation thereof $ and direfting ot pidx-

lie granaries, if caufe be.

Commiflion for introducing and nourifliing manu-
fadlurcs within the realm, for the fetting people

a-work, and the coniidcring of all graiiu and priyi'

leges of that nature.

Commiinoa
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Commifaon to prevent the depopulation of towns

and houfes of fauibaadry, and tot nuiiances and
high-ways.

. CoromifTion for the recovery of drowned lands.

Commillioii for the fupprd&on of the grievances

ef informers.

Comminion for the better pnooeedtngs in the pkm**

tatiofisof Ireland.

Commiffion for the provifico of the realm with all

kind of warlike defence, ordnance, powder, jaujiition#

tod armour.

Of thefc you may take and leave, as it lhall pleafc

you : and I wiih the articles concerning every one of
them (firft allowed by your council) to be read open-

ly, and the Commiflloncrs names.

For the good, that comes of particular and felcd

committees and commiilions, I need not common-
place, for yojkir M^fly hath found the good of them;
but nothing to that, that will be, when fucb things

are publiihed v becauie it will vindicate them from
negle^ and make manv good fpirits, that we little

chink of, co-operate in tnem.

I know very well, that the world, that commonly
is apt to think, that the care of the commonwealth
is but a pretext in matters of ftate, will perhaps

conceive, time this is but a preparative to a parlia-

ment. But let not that hinder your Majefl/s mag-
nanimity, in opere operatOy that is lb good; and beiides,

that opinion, fpr many refpeds, will do no hurt toyour

7> ih0 Lord CiiAtfeBLLOR(*)«

. My very good Lord,

BY his M^eft/s dire&bns. Sir Francis Bltiftdell

will deliver you a petition of Sir Francis An-
nefly, his M^&fs Secretary of Ireland, with his

(•) Harl. MSS. Yd, 7000.

% Miyefty'a
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Jvlaiefty's pleafure thereupon. -To the gentleman

I wiih very well, and do therefore recomrriend him
and his caufe to your I.ordlliip's good favour ^ and

your refpedl of him, in \m abfence, I will thankfully

acknowledge. I take my k^ve*

. Yowr Ir-ordfliip's very loving friend,

Theobalds, tli^ id
ofoaoba^io, Buckingham*

t9 the Kino,
«

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

IT being a thing to fpeak or write, fpecially to a

King, in public, another in private, although I

have dedicated a work or rather a portk>n of a

work, which, at lafl, I have overcome, to .your Ma-
jefty by a public epiftlc, where I fpeak to vou in the

iiearing of others % yet I thought fit alio numbly to

.feek accefs for the fame, not fo much tx> your perwDk
» to your judgement, by thefe private unes.

The work, m what colours ibever it may be fet

forch, is no more but a new logic, teaching to invent

and judge by indudlion, as finding fyllogifm incom-

petent for fciences of nature \ and thereby to make
philofophy and fcicnces both more true and more
a^ive.

This tending to inlarge the bounds of reaipn, and
to endow man^ e&ate with new value, was no ini*

.proper oblation to your Majefty, who, of oien, is

the greateft mafter of reaibn, and author,of bene^
ficence.

There be two of your council, and one other bi-

(hop C/J of this land, that kpow I have been about

{p) Novum Organum. '
•

(fj fir, I<wciQC Apdr^ws, BIiho|> of Wincheiler,
,

* feme
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fome fuch work near thirty years (^) ; lb as I made
no hafte. And the reafon, why I have publifhed it

now, fpccially being unperfedt, is, to fpcak plainly^

be^aufe I nuoiber my days, and would have it favcd*

There is another ccafon of mv to doing, which U
to try, whether I c^n get help in one intended part

of this work, namely, the compiling of a natural

and experimental hiftooy, which muft be> the oiatA

fbundation of a true and aftiye philofophy.

This work is but a new body of clay, whereinta
your Majefty, by your countenance and prote6l:ion»

may brcache life. And, to tell your Majelly truly

what I think, I account your favour may be to this ,

work as much as an hundred years time : for I am
perfuaded, the work will gain upon men's minds in

ages, but your gracing it may m^e it take hold

more fwiftly; winch I would be very glad of, it be<«

ing a work meant, not for pratfe or glory^ hut for

•pradice,' and the good of men. One thing, I con^^

otfi, I am amtHtious of, with hope, which is, that

» after thefe beginnings, and the wheel once fet on
going, men Ihall feek moro truth out of Chriftian

pens, than hitherto they have done ouc of heathen.

1 fay with hope becaufe I hear my former book of

the Advancemnt of Learning, is well tailed in the

univerfitics here, and the Englifh colleges ajbroad i

and this is the lame argument iunk deeper.
*

ffl) Mr. ChaonberlaiiXj in a letter to Sir Dudley Cariet9n^

AmDa/Tador at Holland, dated London, Odober 28, 1620,

meiitionft» thite Mr. Hauy CalFe, who had been Secretary to»

Robert, lEaii of Eflex, and executed for being concemedin hk
treafons, having Intg foue peru/ed this work* gave tJU*. iaffirf^

that afool could nothmte ^written fuch a *worJi, and a *wife man
uoould not. And, in another letter, dated February 3, 162^,.

Mr. Chamberlain takes notice, that the King could not for*

bear iomctimes, in reading tha( book, to (ay, tha^t tk tvoj Uk^

(he peace of God, that pajfeth all undei^an4\tig^

And
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And fo I erer humbly reft in ptayers^ and aU
other duties.

Your Majefty*s moft bounden

and devoted fervant,

York-houfe, this I2tli .

' of Oaobcr, 1620. Fr, VfiRULAM, CanC*

\

Lord Chancellor

My honourable Lord^

THERE is a bufiners in your Ldrd<hi{)'s handtf,

with which Sir Robert Lloyd did acquaint your
Lordlhip whereof the Prince hath demanded or me
what account is given. And becaufc I cannot inform

his Highneis ot any proceeding therein, I defirc

yourLordlliip to uk all expedidon, that may be, in

making your anfwer to me, that I may give his

Highnefs Ibme latistadtion, who is very delirous

tliereof. And ib I reft

Your Lordlhip's faithful friend and fervant,

Rovfton, 14th of
Odobof, 1620. G, Buckingham-

Indoded, TaucUf^ the ftgtfitr afwUb.
'

/ik LoUo Chakcsjulor

My honourable Lord,

1 DESIRE your Lordfhip to continue your fa-

vour to Sir Thomas Gerrard, in the bufincfe con-
cerning him^ wherein I fignified his M^efty*8 plea-

fare to your Lordihip. And one favour morel atn

fo intreat of your Lordihip in his behalf, that you
will be pleaftd to i|)eak to one of tlie afli^ts of the

, () Harl. MSS. Vol. 7000.

Chancellor
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Chancellor of the Duchy, in whofe eourt he hath ^

caiife depending, as he will more fully inform your

Lordfhip himfclf, to fee, that he may have a fair

proceeding, according to juftice : for which I will

ever

Your Lordfhip*^ faithful friend and fcrvant^

Royfton, 15^1 of ' ^ •

»

October, 1620. G* BtfCKINGHAM*
w

T§ the Marquis of Buckingkam*
t

*

My very good Lord,

YOUR Lordlhip defiring to underiland what
cometh of the oufmefs, after which the Prince

hearkeneth, I was in doubt which of the two bufi-

nefles you meant ; that of the Duchy, or that of the'

Pcerogative-Couit fbr wills } for both are reoom-*

mended from the Prince. But be it one, or be it the

other, no time hath been loft in either ; for Mr. Se*

crctary Naunton and I have entered into both. For
the Duchy, we have already ftayed all proceeding to

the King's diflervice for thofe manors, which are not

already palled under feal. For that, which is pafTed,

we have heard the Attorney (r) with none, or little^

fatisfadion hitherto. I'he Chancellor (j) is not yec

come, though fent for. For the other, we have heard

Sir John Bennct (/), and given him leave to acquaint

my Lord of Canterbury ; and have required the Sol-

licitor {u\ to come well prepared fer tne King. :S9

that in neither we can cemfy yet ; and to ixvHibk

• *

(r) Sir Henry Yelverton.

(i) Sir Hoipphrey May, made CbanoeUor of the t>iidiy»

March 9, i6t?.

(r) Judge oif the Prerogative-Court of Canterbiiry. In 162

1

he was fined 200C0I. for bribery^ wrrupnon, and cxa^lion in that

o^ce. He (iied^ 4627. .
(n) Sir Tiiomas Coventry

your
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your Lordihip, while bufipefs ii but in paiiage, w^re

time loft, ieverrdit

You^ LonUhip's moft obliged friendt

and faithful fervanr»

October i^, 1020.
' Fr. Verulam, Cane,

• • • ' .

Sftf tii Kiv c, thanking bis Majejly for Us ^aciouf

;
acceptance of bis book*

I

May it pleafe your Majeftv,

CANNOT expreis^ how much, comiqnlxc^
ceived by your Jaft letter of your own royal

J^nd (w). I fee your^I^efty is a ftar, that hath be**

nevolent afpe& and gracious influence ypon.. all

things^ that tend to a general good.

Daphniy quid antiques fgnorurn fufpicis artus f

Ecce Dion^l procejfit drjaris ajlrum ;

Aftrum^ quo fegetes gauderent frugihus^ et quo

Duceret apricis in collthus uva colorm (x)^

This work, which 19 for the bettering ofmei^s bvtad
andiKnne, which are the charaAers of temporal blefs-

ingsandiacramcnts- of eternal, 1 hope, by God's ho^
providence, will be ripened by Csefar's ftar.

Your Majefly fhall not only do to myielf a fingu-

lar favour, but to your bufinefs a material help, if

you will be gracioufly pleafed to open youi-fclf to me
• in thole things, wherein yon may be unfatisficd. For

though this work, as by polition and principle, doth

difclaim to be tried by any thin^ but by experience,
.. -

•"

of the i6tii of Odober» i62p» prxated ia Lord Baeon*^
HFOrks. .

*
. ; *

,
•

*and
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and the refuks of experience in a true way \ yet tlie

iharpneis and profoimdnds of yaur Majcfty*'« jUdge*
menc ought to be an exceptbn cp this gener4 rute i

and your queltions^ QbfenrationB)and admonsfkments^
may do infinite goodv

This comibmble banning makes me hc^e far^

ther, thatyour Majelty will be aiding to me, in fetting

men on work for the collecting of a natural and
experimental hiftory; which is bafts totius nego-

a thing, which I afilire myfelf, will be from
time to time an excellent recreation unto you 5 I fay,

to that admirable fpirit of yours, that delighteth in

light: and I hope well* that even in your times

many noble invendons may be difcovcred for man's
ufe. For :who can tell» now diis mine of truth is

opened, how the veins go ; and what lieth higher^

and what lieth lower i But let me trouble 'yourMa<>
jefly no j&tther at this, time God ever pre&rve an4
prolpcr your Majcfty.

[Oaober 19^ 1620.]

thi Msarpus of ckikoham^

My very good Lord,

1SEND now onlv to giveliis Majefty thanks for

the fmgular comnurty which I received by hisMar
jetty's letter of his own hand, touching my book»
And I muft alfo give your Lordlhip of my beft

thanks, for your letter fo kindly and afl^QdUonately

written.

I did even now receive your Lordlhip^s letter

touching the proclamation, and do approve his Ma-
jefty*s judgement and forefight about mine own. Nei-
ther would I have thought of inlerting matter of ilate

for the vulffar, but that now*a-days there is no vuV
gar^ but aUftatelinea. But» as his Majefty doth ex*

cellently
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ceUeody confider, the time of it is not yet proper..

I ever reft *
*

' »

Your Lordflup's moft obliged friend,

and faithful fervanr,

Oaober 19* 1620..

FsL.YzKVLAM, Cane,

I

IndoHed,

J» anfwir to bis Majeftfs diretllons touching the pro"^

clamaHon for a jp^irliamnt.

N$tes 0/ a Speech of the Loitb' Chancbllou
in the StarilbanAer^ in the eaufe of Sir Hulkvly-
Yz LYE RTON, Attorney General (y)^

-

SORRY for the perfon, being a gentleman, that

I lived with in Grey's-Tnn , ferved with him
'when I was Attorney ; joined with him in many fer-

vices, and one, that ever gave me more attnbutes

in public, than I deferved ; and, befides, a man of
very good parts, which with me is friendfhip at firft

fight ; much more, joined with fo ancient an ao*

qusuntance.

But, as a Judge, I hold the bfience very greats

and that without preffing mcaiiire ; upon which I'

will only make a few obfervations, and fo leave it.

fyJ He was profecuted in the Star-Chambcr, lor li:ivincr pafTed ,

certain claufes in a charter, lately granted to the cky uF London,
not agrecahle to his Majefty's wariant* and derogatory to IiiS'

honour. Bat the chief itaibn of the ieverity a^ainft him was -

thooght to be the Marauis of Bncktngham's refentment agatnft

Tiim, for having oppofed, according to the duty of his office,

fome opprellive, if not Illegal, patents, which the projectors of
thoie times yrere bufy in preparing.^

"R 1. Firft
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1. Firft I t)bfcrve the danger and confequencc of
theoSence: for -if it be lunercd, that the learJi^d

council flla^ pjradife the art of ,multiplication upon
their warrants, the crc^Wn-will be deftrdyed 'tn-fmall

time. The great fcal, the privy feal, figner, arc fo-

kmn things*, but tiiey foiiow tlic King's liand.

It is the biii drawa by the learned CQUncil and th^

docquct, that leads the King's hand.

2. Next I note the nature of the defence. As
firft, that it was error in judgement ; for this furely,

if the offence were fmall, though clear, or great, but

doubtful, I ftiould hardly fentence it. For it is hard

to draw a fttait line by fteadinefs of hand; but

it could not be the fwcrving of the hand. And
Jierein I note the wifdom of the law of England,

which termeth' theiiighdl contenipts ahdetceifes of
KUthority, mifprifiom\ inrhicii, if you take the fotind

and derivation of the words, is hxxvmftaken: but if

you take the ufe and acceptation of the word, it is

:high and heinous conte'ir.pts and ulurpations of au-

thority •, whereof the reaibn I take to be, and the

name excellently impofed for that main miftaking,

it is ever joined with contempt; for lie, that reveres,

.will not eafily miltakc ; but he, that flights, and
thinks more of the grMnei^ of his t place than

of the duty of his ;p&ce^ wiU foon •commit inii^

priiions.

Iriddrfed; Stigr-HH^aikker^ t>5^het i^, 1620*

Notes u^on Mr* AUornefs caufe.

To the Marquis B u c k i n c h a m.

My very good Lord,

IT may be, your Lordfhip will expecl to hear from

me what pafTed yefterday in the Star-Chamber,

touching Yelverton's caufe, though we defined Sc-

. cretary Calvert to acquaint his Msnefty therewith.

2 To
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. To make fliort, at the motion of the Attorney, in

fcrfcin at the bar, and at the motion of my Lord
teward (z) in court, the day of procccdinfr is dc*

ferrcd till the Kinf>;'*s plcafure is known. This w*^^

againit my opinion, then declared plain enougli^

imt put to votest and ruled by tft(^> major part^

though Jctme concurred with me.

I do not Ukc of this courle, in relpcfl: that It purs

the King in a ftrait ; for cither the note of .fevcrity

muft ,reft upon Us Majeily, if go oA ; or the

thanks .of demncy^ .is \fi fome part calcea away, if

Jiis Majefty go not on*

I have cor unum et via unc ; and therefore did my'

fart as a Judge and the King's Chancellor. What
.js farther to be done, I will advile the King faith-

fully, when I fee his Majefty and your LorJlhip.

,fiut before I give advice, I muft afk a.<^uefUon firit.

Cod ev:er prelcrve and pipfper you.

¥our'Lardlhip*8;mQft obliged ffiend,

. and fauhful feryant,

tdi9:Qi}er^8> 1620.

•Fit* ¥£auLAM» {mm.

To tkeKi^P^

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

IN performance of your royal pleafurc, fignified bf
Sir John Suckling (a\ we hkve at fcveral tim^

confidered of the petition of Mr. Chriftoph«;r Vilr

liers (^), awUiavc heard, as well the regifters knd mini-

fters ofthePrerogative-CourtofCanterbury,and their

(«) The Duke of Lenox.

f^) Hf wr.'? n ft 'Twarf^-: Comptroller of tKe Houlholita.Kiiig

Charles I, and father of the poet of the lame name.

{6) YoungeiT: brother to the Marquis of liockingham. H«
was created, April 23, 162?, Baron of Paveatr/ Utd Earl «f
An^efey. He4M tcptnber x4t 162,^.
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*

council, as alfo the council of the Lord Archbiihop

of Canterbury. And fctting aiide fuch other points,

as are defired by the petition, we do think, that your
Majefty may by law, and without inconvenience, ap-

point an omcer, that fliall have the ingroiTing of the

tranfcripts of wills to be fealed with the fed of
either of the Prerogative-Courts, which ihaU be
proved in cmmumformdi and Ukewile of all inven-

tories, to be exhibited in the fame courts.

We fee it neceilary, that 2\\ wills, which are not

judicially controverted, be ingroiled before the pro-

bate. Yet, as the law now (lands, no officer of tnofc

courts can lawfully take any fee or reward for in-"

'

groiling the faid wills and inventories, the llature

of the 2ift <rf King Henry the Vlllth rcftraining

them. 'Wherefore we hold it much more convenient,

that it (hould be done by a lawful officer, to be ap-

pointed by your M^efty, than in a caufe not war-

rantable by law. Yet our humble opinion and ad-

vice is, that good oonfideration be nad in paffing
'

this book, as well touching a moderate proponion
of fees to be allowed for the pains and travel of the

officer, a.s for the expedition of the luitor, in fuch

fort, that the kibjedl: may find himfelf in better cafe

than he is now, and not in woi ic.

But however we conceive this may be convenient

in the two courts of prerof!;anve, where there is

much bufincfs yet in the ordinary courie of the Bi-

ihop's dioceikns, we hold the fame will be inconve-

nient» in regard of the fmall employment.

Your Majcfty's moft faithful,

and obedient fervant#

^ocmb« 15, 1626. Fr. Verulam, C^«f,

Robert Naunton,
Henrv Montagu (c).

(r) Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, who, on the 3^
cf DcMmbcr Ibllowing, was i^vftoceo to the ppft.of Lord High
Treafurer.
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^0 the 1^0 RD Ch ANC E LLO R (*).

AFTE R my very hearty commendations, I have
acquainted his Majcfty with your letter, who

commanded me to tell you, that he had been think-

ing upon the fame point, whereof you write, throe

or four days a^o, being ib far from making wof
queflion of it, that he every day expected when a

writ fliould come down. For at me creation of
Prince Heniy, the Lords of the council and Judges
afliired his Msyefly of as much, as the' precedertts^

mentioned in your letter, fpeakof. And ib I reft

Your Lordihip's very loving friend
*

at commaad»

Kewmarkc^ the 34111 _ _
ofNovcmb. 162a G* Buckingham.

>

Ifldorfed,

Shewing his Majejiy is fatisfied ivith precedents^ touching

the Prina^sfimmons tofarliament.

To the Mbrquis of Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

YOUR I^ordfliip may find, that in the number
of patents, which we have reprefented to his

Majefty, as like to be ftirred in by the Lower Houfe
of Parliament, we have fet down three, which may
concern foihe of your Lordfhip's fpecial friends,

which I account as nuncown friends ; and fo fhewed

unyfetfi when they were in fuit. The one, that to Sir

(•) Harl. MSS. VoL 7000.

R 3 Gika
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Giles Mompcffon, touching the inns ; the fecond^ ta -

Mr, Chriftopber VilUcrs and Mr. Maiile, touchiDg

the recognizances for ale-houfes ; the third,^to Mr,
Lieutenantpi the TdWer, touching the calk. Thefe
in dut^ could^not be omitted, for that* (becially the

two firft of them, arc more rumbured> both by the

vulgar, and by the gentlemen, yea, and by the

judges themfclves, than any other patents at this

eiay. Therefore I thought it appertained to the fin-
'

^ular love and afrciflion, which I bear you upon fo

rnany obligations, to wifh and advile, that your

1 ordf]::ip, whom God hrith made in all things ib-fic

to be beloved, would put off the envy of thefe thlng^,

which 1 think in themfelves bear no great fruit and' -

rather tal^e the thaiiks for ceafing them, than the

note for maintaining them. But, howfoever, let me
know your piind, and your Xx)rdfliip (hall find I wilt

go your way.

i cannot exprefs, how much con^rt I take in th($

choice his Majefty hath made of my Lord Chief
Juftice to be Lord Treafurer ; not for his fake, nor
for my fake, but for the King's fake; hoping, that

,

new a number of counfels, which I have given for

the eftabliftimcnt of his Majefly's eflate, and have

Iain dead and buried deeper than this fnov/, may now
Jpring UP, nnd bear fruit ; the rather, tor that I per-

fuadc mylcif, h« and I fliali run one way. And yet

I know well, that in this doubling world car vna^t via

una is rare in one man,, but more rare between two*
And therefore, if it pleafe his Majefty, according to

bis prudent cuftom in fuch oales, to caft out, now at

his coming down, fome words, which mi^ thebet^r
knit us in conjundion to doMm fervice, 1 fupp6fe it

wili be to no idle purpofe.

And as an old truant in the commifllon of the

treafury, let me put his N^ajefty in remembrance of
three things now upon his entrance, which he is pre-

fentiy to go in hand with : the iirit, to moke Ireland

t<k^
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tab^ar tlu: charge thereof: the fecondf to bring all.

accounts to one purfe in the Exchequer : the third,

by all poiiible means to endeavour th<^ taking offof
tlie ajpticmations. There be a thoufand things mpre \

but; t^eie being his Majefty's laft commands to the.

Commiflioners of the Treafury, with fuch as in his

'

Majclly's princely judgement fliall occur, will do well

to feafon his place.

Y9}Ji; Lordihip's ino|t obliged friend,

,
- and fitithfuliervmit,

Npvembex 2^, 16.20.
*

Fn. Verulam, Canc^

As foon as I had Iftt^iy I received

^ui[ LordihiD's letter, ' touching niy Lord Chie^
.

jfufticei whick recioiiBled my comfort, to fee how
his Majefty's thoughts and mine, his poor fervant's,

and your Lordfliip*s, meet.

I fend incioled names for the Speaker ; and if his

Majelty, or your I.ordfhip, demand our opinion,

which of them, my Lord Chief Ji^tice will tell you.

It were well it were difpatched ; for elfe I will not

dine with the Speaker % for his 4rink will not be laid

in time enough;
I beifeech your Lordfhip, care may be taken, that

our general letter may be kept fecret, whereofmy
l^cd Chirf Jufficc wiU tell you the reafim*

^0 the K^NO/

it may pfcafc your nnoft excellent Majefty,

ACCORDING to your commandment, we have

heard once more the prodors of the Preroi^a-

tive-Court, what they could fay \ am) find no reaion

R4 . ti
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to alter, in any parr» our forrner certificate.^ Thds
much withall we tliink fit to note to your Majefty,

that our former certificate, which we now ratify, is

principally grounded upon a point in law, upon the

llatute of 24 Henry VIll, wherein we the Chancellor

and Treafurer, for our own opinions, do conceive

the law is clear j and your Sollicitor General (J)

concurs.

Now whether your Majefty will be pleafed to reft

in our opinions, and fp to pafs the patents; or
give us leave to afllft ourfelves with the opinion of

lonie principal Judges i^ow in town, whereby . the

law may be the better relblved, to avoid farther que^

ftion hereafter ; we leaye it to your Msyefty*s royal

pleafure« This ^e repfefeilt the rather, beCauie we
difcem fuch a confidence in the proftors, and thofe

upon whom they depend, as, it is noL unlike, they

will bring it to a legal queftion.

And lb we humbly kifs your Majcfty's hands, pray-

ing for your prefervation.
]

*

Your Majefly's mofi: hum.ble

and obedient {ervantS|

York-houfe, Deccmbqr - ^
12, i63p. , Fr, Vekvlam* CaHc,

HeNHY MONTAGV,
Robert Naunton.

the LoEi> CHANCStLOR and two Chief
Justices {e) to the Marfnis rf Buck-
ingham.

Our very good Lord,

IT may plcafc his Majeft^r to call to mind, that

when wc gave his Majefty our laft account of

(^J Sir Thomas Coventry, who was made Attorney Genc»]»

January 14, 162^.

(e) Sir Henry Montagu of the King's Bench, and Sir Henry

Hobart of the Common Pleas.

parliament
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p^iliament bufinefs in his prefence, ute went ever

di«' grievances of the laft paritament in 71110 (f)^

i)rith our opinion, by way of probable conjefhire,

which of them are like to fall off, and wiucfi may
perchance ftick and be renewed. And we did alio

then acquaint his Majefty, that we thought it no Icfs

fit to take into confideration grievances of like na-

ture, which have fprung up fince the faid laft feflion,

which are the more like to be called upon, by how
much they are die more frefh, figni^ing withalJ,

that they were of two kinds*, fome proclamations

and commiflions, and many patents ; which, never-

thelefs, we did not trouble his Majeity withall in
,

particular; partly, for that we were not then fully

prepared (as being a work of fome length,) and
partly, for that we then defired and obtained leave of
nis Majefty to communicate them with the council*

table. But now fmce, I, the Chancellor, received his

Majefty's pleafure by Secretary Calvert, that we
'

Ihould ftrft prefent them to his Majelly wi:h ibinc

advice thereupon provifionally, and as we are capa-

ble, and thereupon know his Majelly's pleafure be-

fore they be brought to the table, which is the work
.of this difpatch.

And herei^pon his Majefty may be likewife pleafed .

to call to mind, that we then faid, and do now alib'

humbly make remonftance to his Majefty, that in
thb we do not ib much exprefi the ftnfe of our own
minds or judgements upon the particulars/'as we do
perlbnate the Lower Houle, and caft with ourfelves

what is like to be ftirred there. And therefore if

there be any thing, either in refpeft of the matter,

or the perfons, that ftands not fo well with his Ma-
jefty's good liking, that his Majefty would be gra-

ciouily pleafed not to impute it unto us % and withall

(f) that which beg^ii Febnury 9, 1609$ and 'wa» pforogued
July S3« 1610.

3 to
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to conrider, that it is to this good end^ that his Ma-
jelly may either remove fuch of them, as in hi$ own
Jj^rincely judgement, or with the advice of his coun-

he Qml ^hiiik fi^^ tp.lpe.renaov;ed ; or bq the better

provided to carry thi^gb fuch of thqm, as he fhalt

ilhink. fit to be maintained^ in cai^ they; ihoulc^

tlh^ee li^rts. of a^4: thofc Ibp^^wl^ftt freqfiqiti^

Qnce th& fefCon of 7jaMS. whic^ mgene^^ we conceive^

»5iay be nrioft fubjoft tp exceptipn of grievance ^ pa-

t^i^Es of old debts, patents* of <;on(^qaIni<?nt.s, and.

patents qt monopolies, and, forfeitures for difpenfa-i

^ioris of penal laws J together with Ipipai^ other pai;u-

^ead. ^

I« t^fe ^IVlffe hjB94f, wc do hum%^vife. fcver;|t

cojuiig^ tp. Hkecii ifi?i; tlif fiyft tix^p^ oW dj^u
11^ cot^ealfn^nt^ for that ^h^y are in^ % fon Iqgak

oymib|!Qa«ii^ tfaffRi yet it would be a king Uui^n^f^ P£

pil, (o call them in. But t)iat, that moves us cl\iefiy^

to avoid the qucftioning them at the council-table,

is, becaufe if they (hall be taken av/ay by the King's

aft, it may let in upon him a flood of fuitors for re-

compence whereas, if they be taken away at the

iuit of the parliament, and a law thereupon made,

i( free$ phe King, ^nd leaves him to give rec^oipf{ifj^

only where |ie fe^U be pkafcd ^o' iiji^nfl' gfao?,

^hereforo conceive the? moft cqn^fi^ei^^]; ^^1
be, if fome grave and difcrpe^ gf:ntjpfl|§R of the cqun*

fjijph ^ have Ipft fplatien tp ^ jS^Hri^

sfi fittitnie^, (boie ipo^eil motion tou(:hing t)ie fapae

;

aud th?t his M^efty ivpuld be gracipujly pjcafed

permit fome law to pafs (for the time pail only, no
ways touching his Majefly's regal power) to free the

fubjefts from the fame and fo nis Majc^^ aftpf due
goofultation, to give way unto iu

' ' For
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For the third, we do hnmblv advife, that fuch of

them, as his Majefty ihail give way to have called uh
may be qyeilioncd before the council-table^ either ^
granted contntry to his Majefly's book of bounty^ or
found fince to hAve been abufed in the execution, or
otherwiie by experience difcovered ho burdtn^
Ibme to the country. • But herein we fliaH' add tbii

farther humble advice, duu it bo not done as matter

of preparation to a parliament ; but thatoccafion be
taken, partly upAn revifing of the book of bounty,

and partly upon the frefti examjjlcs in Sir Henry Yel-

verton's cafe of abufe and iuncption m obtaining of
patents j and likewife, that it be but :is a continuance

jn conformirv of the council's former diligence and vi^

gilancy, which hath already ilayed and revoked diveis

patents oflike nature,whereofwe are reachr to fhew the

examples. Thus, we conceive, his Majefty fhall keep
fats greatnefs, and fomewhat (hall be done in pailia-

ment, andibmewbac out of parliament, as the na-
ture ofthe fubjeft and bufinefs require.

We have fent his Majedy herewith a fcbedulc of
the particulars dF tbefe three kinds , wherein, for the

firft two, we have fet down ail that we could at this

time diilovcr : but in the latter, we have chofen out
but ioine, that are moft in fpeech, and do moil tend,

either to the vexation of the common people, or the
dilcountenancing of our gentlemen and jullices, the
one being the original, ibcother ibc rcprcfcntativ^

of the commons^
There being many more of like nature, but not

of like weight, nor fo much rumoured, which, to take

away now in a Maze, wall give more fcandal, that fuch
things were gRioted, than thanks, that they be now
revoked.

And becaufe all things may appear to his Majefty
|n the true light, v/e have fee down, as well the

iuitors as the grants, and not only thofe, in wliofe

names the patents were taken, but thofe, whom they
concern, as far as comes to Qur knowledge* ^ > For
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For proclamations and comtniffions, they are fen-

c^er things ; and wc are willing to meddle with them
jparingly. For as for luch, as do but wait upon pa*

'

ients (wherein bisMajefty»as we conoeivedrgave fome
approbation CO have them taken away,) it i$ better

tncy fall away, by takuig away the patent idelf, than
otherwiie ; for a proclamation cannot be revokied

but by proclaitiatton« \vhich we airoid.

For thofe commonwealth bills, which his Majefty

approved to be put in readinefs, and fome other .

things, there will be time enough hereafter to give

his Majelly accounr, and amongft them, of the ex-

tent of his Majcfly's pardon, which, if his iubjedls

do their part, as we hope they will, we do wifh may
be more liberal than of later times, a pardon being
the ancient remuneration in parliament.

Thus hoping his Msyefty, out of his gracious and
accuftomed benignity, will accept of our faithful en-

deavours, and fupply the reft by his own princely
' wifdom and diredion ; and aUb humbly praying his

Majefly, that when he hath Mmfelf confidered ofpur
humble propofitions, he will give us leave to impart
them all, or as much as he ftiall think fit, to the

Lords of his Council, for the better ftrength of his

fervice, we conclude with our prayers for his Ma-
jefty*s happy prcfcrvation, and always reft &c, <

Indorfed,

'The Lord Chancellor and the two Chief Juftices to the

King^ concerning parliament hufmejs.

To the L o RD Chancellor, and the Lord Man- '

DEYiLti, Lord Treafurer of England

My honourable Lords,

HIS Majcfty is pleafed, according toyourLord-

fhips certificate, to rely upon your judgements,

, .(•) Harl. MSS/ Vol. 7000,

and
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ami hath made choice of Sir Robert Lloyd, Knight,

to be Patentee and Mafter of the Office of uigrolling

the Tranfcripts of all Wills and Inventories in the

Prerogative-Courts, during his Highntfs's pleafurc,

and to be accoyntable unto his Majeity for fuch pro-

fits, as (hall arife out of the iame omce. And his

Majefty's farther pleafure is, that your Lordlhip

forthwith proportion and fet down, as well a reafon^

, able rat€ of fees for the fubjed to pay for ingrofling

the find tranlcripts, as alio fuch foes, as your Lordflup
jhall conceive fit to be aUowed to the faid patentee for

the charge of clerks and minifters for execution of
the faid office. And to this effed his Majefly hath

commanded me to fignify his pleafure to his Sollicitor

General (g), to prepare a book for his Majefty's Hg- '
.

nature. A nd fo I bid your Lordlhip heardiy well to

fare, and remain

Your Lordihip's very loving firiendt

Royfton, December *

17,1620. ' G«,BuCKrNCIf AM,

T9 tbe Mwrqms ^Buckihoham.

My very good Lord,

I WAS fp full of cold, as I could not attend his

Majefty to-day. Ycilerday I difpatched the pro*

clamation with the council. There was a motion to

have (harpened it \ btit better none, than over fharp

at firft. I moved the council alio for fupplying the

committee for drawingofbillsand Ibme other matters^

in regard of my Lord Hobart's {h) iicknefs, who^ I

think, will hardly efcape : which, though it be hap-

pincfi for Jiim, yet it is lufi for us.

(g) Til- Thomas Coven rn'.

,

\J9)^
Lord Liiaef Juftiws ol lIic Commoii Plew.

* ' * Mesa

»
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Mean while, as I propounded to the Kin^, which
ke aUowed wcU, I have broken the main of the par-

liameot jnto queftioiis and parcs,^ which I fend. Ic

mKf be, k is an over-diligesice ; but ftiil niethioks

there is a middle tkiog between •art <and chance : I

tUnk they, cail it .piwideiiice^ or &me fuoh diijagf

«faieh{;ood iefvano owe to their Sovere]gn,,.(peda%

in cafes of importance and ftraits of occattons. And
thbfe huffing elediohs, and general licence of fpeech,

ought to make us the bcLcer provided. The way
will be, if his Majefty be pleal'ed to perufe thefe

queftions advifedly, and give me leave to wait on
him.j and then refer it to Ionic few of the couacil« 41

little to advtie .upon it. I ever reft

. Your.Lordihip's moft obligedfriend»

andiaithfttl

December -162^*

^0 tlHl*O^X> CHA1^C£LL0II (*}•

My honourable Lord,

HIS Majedy hath commanded me to fignify his

plealbre unto your Lordlhip, that Sir Thomas
Coventry, now his Sollicitor General, be forthwidi

made his Attorney General : and that your Lofdfhip

give order to the Clerk of the Crown to draw up a

grant of the laid place unto liim accordingly. ^hsA
folrcft

Your I^rdfiup's faithfaUriead and femat,

WiiitdiaU, pidiof

Jtaiiagr» 1620. -G. B IT04RWfmMU



tord daneilkr S^CO N.

To the Lord Chan c ellor

My honouj»ble Lordy

I
Have bcca Intreated to recomtticnd unto your
Lordihip the diflrefled cafe of the Lady Martin^

widow of Sir Richard Martin, deceafed, who hath A
caufe to be heard before your Lordfliip in the Chan-
cery, at your firit fitting in the next term, between
her and one Archer, and others, upon an ^cient
ftatute, due long fmce unto her hufband ; whidi
^ufe, I a'm informed, hadi received three verdicts

for her in the common law, a decree in the Ex-
chequer-Chamber, and a difmifTion before your
Lordlhip : which I was the more willing to do, be<^

caufe I have fcen a letter of"his 'Majefly to the faid

Sir Richard Martin, acknowledging the good fervice,

that he did him in this Kingdom, at the time of his

"Majclly's being in Scotland. And therefore I defire

your Lordlhip, that you would give her a full and
'fair hearing of her caufe, ahd a fpeedy difpatch

•thereof, her poverty being fuch, that having nothing
to live on but her hu(band*s debts, if her fuit long

depend, (he ihaii be inforced to lofe her c^aufe for
wanrof means to follow h : wherein I will WtkiMf*
ledge your Lbrdihtp's ftvour, andleft

Your<Lordfliip'S iaichftttfneBd-«nd fervant,

"Whitehall, the 13th of
JaoDiiry, 1620. ^ G. BwCKINCHAM*

(•) Harl. MSS. Vol. 7000.
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fa ihe Lord CkAncellorX*}J

My honourable Lord,

HIS Maiefty hath commanded me to fignify his

plealure unto you, that you give prefent order

to the Clerk of the Crown to draw a bill to be figned

by his Majefty for Robert Heath, late Recorder of
London, to be his Majefty*s Sollicitor General. So
I reft

Your Lordftiip's faithful friend and fervant,

THeobalds, soth of
Jaanary, 1^20. G» BuCKiNCliAM,

To the Kino (/)•

May it .pleafe your Majefty^

I THANK God I number days, both in thank*

fulnefs to him, and in warning to myfelf. I fhould

likewife number your Majefty's benefits, which, as, *

to take them in all kinds, they are without number j

lb even in this kind of fteps and degrees of advance-

ment, they are in greater number, than fcarcely any
Qther of your fubjccts can fay. For this is now«the

eighth time, that your Majefty hath raifed me.
You formed me. of the learned council extraor-

dinary, 'vnthout patent or fee, a kind of indivi'

duum vagum. You eftablifhed me, and brought
me into ordinary. Soon after, you placed me Sol-

. licitor, where I fcrved leven years. Then your
Majefty made me your Attorney, or Procurator

(») Harl. MSS. Vol. 7000.

(/) This ftexnt to have bees written Lord St. Albans, juft

after he was created a Vifcoapt by that tide, Janaaiy 27, 1620.

Generals
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General then Privy Counfcilor, while I was Attor-

ney ; a kind of fniracle of your favour, that had not

been in many ages : thence Keeper of your Seal *»

and* becSnufc chat was a kind of planet, ana not fixed.

Chancellor: and, when your Majefty could raife

me no higher, it was your grace to lUuftrate. me
lirith beams of honour, firft making me B^ron Ve-
rulam, and now Vifcount Sc. Alban. So this is the

eighth riie or reach, a diapalbn in mufic, even a

good number, and accord for a clofe. And fo I may,
without fuperiiition, be buried in St. Alban's h^bit

or vcftment.

Befides the number, the obligation is increafed by
three notes or marks : firft, that they proceed from
fuch a King ; for honours from fome Kings are but
great chgnci^, or counters, fet high but from your
Majefty, they are indeed dignities, by the co-opera-

continuance oT your Msyefty's finrour, which pro*

ceedeth, as the divine favour, from grace to grace,,

, And, thirdly, theie iplendors of honour arc like your
freeft patents, abfque aliquid inde reddendo. Offices

have burdens of cares and labours ; but honours

have no burden but thankfulnefs, wiiich doth rather

raife men's fpirity, than accablc them, or prels them
down.
Then I muft fay, quid retribuam ? I have nothing

of mine own. That, that God hath given me, I
fliall prefent unto your M^efty ; which is care and

diligence, and arduous endeavour, and that, which
is the chief,

.

mmm,et viam wum% hoping, that

{our Majefty will do, as your ft^3erior doth ; that is,

ndin^ my heart upright, you will bear with my
other imperfedbions. And laftly, your Majefty fhall

•have the bell of my time, which, I allure myfelf, I

fhall conclude in your favour, and furvive in your
remembrance. And that is my prayer for myfcif*

T)ie re& ihali be in prayers for your Majefty

To



*

My fioWe iicard,

I HAVE flicwed your letter of thanks 1» hk Miu
jefty, who faith tfecre ane too many thaaks in it

tor fo inuii a favour ; which ht: holdedi too liccle O
encourage fo well a dderving fervanr. For myfelf,

I fhall ever rejoice at the nianiicllation of his Ma-
jelly's favour toward you, and will contribute aU,

that IS in me, to the increaliiig of his good omaipQa
fvecreftijag

Your Lordftiip's faithfid friend and fervant,

G. Buckingham*

Speech of the Lord Vifcount St. Alban^, 1^4
Cbaiuellory to the parliament^ January 30, 1620*

My Lords and Mafters,

YOU have heard theKing*s fpeech and it make$
me call to mind what bolomon faith, who waj

alfo a King : "^he words of the wife are as nails and

fjns^ driven in ami fa^ened iy the makers of affmblies:

^Th^ King is the qiafter of this a(leQ:ibly ; and thougb
his words* in regard of the fweecaef^ <tf^ them, w
fiot prick % yet, 19 regard pf the weight and wi^oi»
of them, I kaow they pierce throng aod through y

that is,' both into your mcnaories, and into your
affeftions ; and there I leave them.

As the King himfelf hath declared unto you the

caufcs of the convoking of this parliament ; fo he

Hui. fiPii^

tution
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tiuion and ufe of a parliament, th.ir thereby you may
take your aim, and govern yourklves the better in

parliament matters : Tor then are all things in bcft

ftate, when they are prefervcd in their primitive infti-

tution I for otherwife, ye know the principle of phi-

lofophy to be, that the corruption or degeneration of
the beft things is the worft.
' The Kings of this realm have ufed to fummon
their parliaments or cftates for three end) or pur<*

poles ; for advice, for aflent, and for aid.

For advice, it Is no doubt great forety for Kings

to take advice and information from their parliament.

It is advice, that proceeded! out of experience : it

is not fpeculative or abflradt. It is a well-tried ad-

vice, and that pafTeth many revenues, and hath Ar-

gus's eyes. It is an advice, that commonly is free

&om private and particular ends, which is the bane of

counfeL For although fome particular members of
parliament may have tneir private ends yet one man
Kts another upright; fo that the refultate of their

counfels is, for the moft part, Arc& and fincere. But
this advice is to be given with diftinftion of the fub^

je<5ts : they are to tender and ofier their advice by
biK or pcution, as the cafe requires. But in thole

things, that are Arcana Imperii^ and refcrved points

of fovereignty, as making of war or peace, or the

like, there they are to apply their advice to that,

which fhall be communicated nnto them bv the Kincr,

without prefRng farther within the vaii, or rcacli in

g

forth to the forbidden fVuic of knowledge. In thcfc

^ings the rule holds, tantum fermijfum quanfm com-

mtfum.
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To the Marquis ^Buckingham.

My very good Lord,

ITH due thanks for your laft viGtt tli» day

is a play-day for me. But I will waut on
your Lordfhip, if it be nccefTary.

I do hear liom divers ot judgement, that to-

itiorrow's conference {k) is like to pafs in a calm,

as to the referrees (I). Sir Lionel Cranficld, who
hath been formerly the trumpet, faid yefterday, that

he did now incline to Sir John Walter's opinion and
motion, not to have the referrees meddled with

otherwife, than to difcount it front the King \ and

fo not to look back, but to the future. And I do
hear ahnoft all men ofjudgement in the Houfe wilh

now that way. I woo no body : I do but liften, and
Ihave doubconly of SirFdwardCoke, who, Iwilli^

had ibme round cave^^vtn him from the King *, for

your Lordlhip hath no great power with him ; but

] think a word from the King niaies him.

If things be carried fair by the committees of the

Lower Houfe, I am in Ibmc doubt, whether there

will be occafion for your Lordfliip to fpeak to-mor-

. row though, 1 confefs, 1 inchne to wifh you did,

chiefly becaufe you are fortunate in that kind i and»

to be plain alio, for our better countenance, when
your Lordfhip, according to your noble propofition^

{k) On Monday the 5tlfc of March, 162$, the Houfe of Lotrda

recdred a mei&ge from the Commons, defiriag a conference
touching certun grievances, principally concerning Sir GUci
MompeHon. See Joarna! of the Houfe of Lords,

fl) there, to whom the King referred the petitions, to con-
fider, whether they were fit to be granted or no. This explana-

tion of the word referrees i owe to a jiote in a MS. letter, written
to the celebrated Mr. Jofeph Mead of Chrift^g College, Cam<«
bridge.

•
I ftaJl
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(haU ihcw moie regard of the fraternity you have
with great counfeUors, than of ttut intcccK qf yopr
natunu brother*

Always, good my Ix>rd» let us think of times

out of parliament, as weU as the prefent time in par-

] lament, atid let us not all be put es pourpoint. Fair

and moderate courfes are ever bcil in caufes of eftate

;

the rather, becaufe I wifh this parliament, by the

fwect and united paflages thereof, may increafe the

King's reputation with foreigners, who may make
afar otherjudgement than we mean, of a beginning

toqueftion great counfellors and officers of the crowiit

hf courts, or affimblies of eftates. But the reflec-

tion upon my particular in this makes me more
^arine, than perhaps, as a counfettor^ I ought to be,

God ever prdferve and ptoQ)er you.

Your Lordihip's true lervant all and evcr»

March 7, tKe day I re-

ceived Uie fealy 1620* FRt St. AlBAV^ CuHC^

S> the Kino (si).

It may pleafe your Majefly,

I RECEIVED your Majeft/s letter about mid-
night : and bccauic it was itronger than the an-

cient fummons of the Exchequer, which is, Jtcut

Uipfim

.
(m) The date of this letter is determined to be the 8th of

March, 162^, from the circaaifiaiice of itt heme mentioned to

have been written on that Thurfday, on which the Honle of Lords
adjourned to the Saturday following. It appears from the Journal
of thrit Hourc, that on the 8th of Marc}i, rj2o, the faid Houfc,
at winch were preient the Prince of Wales and Marquis of Buck-
ingham, was adjourned to Saturday the loth, on which day a
conference of both Houfes was held relating to the complaint of
that of the Commons againft Sir Giles Mompeflbn. Ofthis con*
ference the Lord Chascellor made report on Monday, March i z,

S3 to
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Hfpfm H omnia tma diHgis i whereas thk was J!cuf me
diligis I 1 vfed aK«poffibk care to eifefi: ^ur Ma-
jefhr's good will ana pleafure.

1 ftnt c»ly fo the Prince, and to my Lord Trea-

furcr •, and we attended his Highnefs, foon after feven

of the clock, at Wiutehall, to avoid farther note.

We agreed, that, if the fnefTage came, we would put

the Lords in-to thi5 way, that the anfwer iliould be,

lhat we ny^derflood they came, prepared both with

6xamind€k>i> and pyecedent *, and we iikewiie defired

to be alike prepared, tiiai the conference might; ba
1*ith rhore fruk.

I did ferther fpeak with nty Lord of Canteitoiyf

when I eanie f& the Heufe^ not letting kirn know
any part of the bufinefsr, fhat he wouid go on with a
motion, which he had tokl me of the day befere,

that the Lords Houk inigju ngt (it Wcdnei'day and

Friday, becaufe they were convocation- days j and fo

was the former cuftom of parliament.

As good luck was, the Houle read two hills, and

had no other bufinefs at all : whe re Lipoid my Lord of

Canterbury made his motion ; and I adjourned the

Houfe till Saturday* It was qo. feoner done, but
came the meflagefrom the Lower Houfe. But the

emfummatum eft was paft, though I perceived a gfeat

willin^efs, in tsaxi^ of the Lords, to have recalled

it;, if It might have been,

lo the Hoa^e ofLords, remarking, that the inducement to this

conference was to clear the King's honoor, touchiivg^ grantt
• ** to Sir Giles and the pafTages in procuring the fame." After

this report of the conference, the Lord Chamberlain, William
Earl of Pembroke, coir plained to the Houfe, that i-i':o great

LcrdSf meaning the Lord Chancellor and the Lord Trcafurer,

the Lord Vifcounc Mandeidlle, had, in that conference, /pake im

thetr 9w» iefemei net being allowed to dofo 'when, the committees i»ere

named* Upon which both the Lords acknowledged their error^

and begged pardon of the Houfe.

So
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So with my bed prayers for your Majcfty's pre-
krvation, I rcit , .

Tour Majdiy*^ ma& bounden

and moft devoted fcrvsuit,

TliurWay, at eleven of
t? nl j-

our foreBOoh^Iifarch Fft* Sl^* Al^AIT) u^dlilv-

fit tie of BirftiCf iroritARr

My very good Lord,

YOUR Lordlliip fpoke of purgatory. I alVi now
\ii it ^ but my mmd is in ^ calm \ for my for-

tune is not my felicity. I kdow I have cfcan hindsr,

and a clean heart ; and« I hope, a cfean houft: for fhentts

or fervants. Eut Job himfelf, or whofoevtr ^^asT tbi

jufteft judge, by luch hunting fbr msxtiM agaiilft

him, as hath been ufed again^ tat, may fof a tirtte

feem foul, elpecially in a time, when grearnefs is

the mark, and acculation is the game. And if this

be to be a Chancellor, 1 think, if the great fcal lay

upon Hounflow Heath, no body would take it up.

But the King and your Lordfhip will, I hope, put an

end to thefe my ftraits one way or other. And m
troth that, which I fear moft, is, leil continual at^

tendance and bufinefe, together with thefe cares,

and want of time to do my weak body right this

fpring by diet and phyfic, will caft me down ; and
» that it will be thought feigning, or fainting. But S

hope in God I fhdl liold out. God profper you.

{o) This letter ieems to have been written fbon after Lord Sc»

Albas began to be jaccafed ofabaies ia his office of Chancellor*
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May.

k

' • "

Good Mr. Chancellor,

THERE will come, upon Friday, before you a

patent (p) of his Majefly's for the reparation

of the company of apothecaries from the company
of grocersy ana their furvey, and the erefling uiem
into a coiponttion of themfeh^es under the funiey of
the phyfidans. It is, as I conceive^ a fair bufinefi

Both fer law and oonveniency, and a work, which
the King made his own, and did, and, as I hear, doth

take much to heart. It is m favorem vita^ where
the other partis in favorem lucri. You may perhaps

think me partial to apothecaries, that have been ever

puddering in phyfic all my life. But there is st

circumftaiice, that touches upon me but poji diem,

for it is comprehended in the charge and fenteiice

pafied upon me. It is true, that after I had put the feal

to the patent, the apothecaries (;) prefentcd me with

ft

(p) The patent for incorporating die apothecaries by them-
4eU es^ by the appellation of The Maftersy Wardeiis, and Society tf
the Art and Myfteiy of Apothecaries of London, was dnted December

6, 1617. They had been aacoxparatcd with the company of
grocers, April 9, 1606.

(f) His Lordiliip being charged by the HouTe of Commons,
that he had received lool. ot nenn tmpany cf apotbtcmtesf

thatjhodagainf the grocirs^ a$ Ukewiifi a taftcr cf gold wofth be>

tween 400 and 500 1. with a ptefent of ambergrife, fipom iht

tpvtbecarits that Jtcod ^xrjith the grocers^ and 200 1. of the erocers

;

he admits the fcveral Cams to have been receivt-d of the three

parties, but allcdgcf, *• tliat he confidered thole prefents as no
** judicial bufmefs, but a concord of compofition between the
«* parties ; and as lie tiiought tliey had all three received good,
** and they were all common porfes, he thought it the left matter
** to receive what they voluntarily prefented; Ibr ifhe had taken

it in the nature of a bribe, he knew it could not be concealed^

brcaufc it muft bc put to the ncoount of the three ieveial

*\ companies."

an
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an hundred pounds. It was no judicial affirir. ' But

howfocver, as it may not be defended, fo I would be

glad it were not raked up more than needs. I doubt

only the chair (r), becaufc I hear he ufeth names

fliarply ; and befides, it may be, he hath a tooth at

me yet, which is not fallen out with age. But the

bcft is, as one fiuth, -fatis eft lapfos non erigere\ wrgir^

'Otrhjacetaesi aut pr^cipitantes impeUen^ certe eft inbu^

manum. iVIh Chancellor, if you will be nobly

plea^d to grac^ hie upon this occafioOy by Ihewing

tenderhds of my name, and commiferation ofmy
fortune, there is no man in that aflembhr^ ftoni

whofc mouth I had rather it Ihould come. I hope it

will be no dilhonour to you. It will oblige ine much,

and be a worthy fruit of our laft reintegration of

fricndihip. Ireit

Your faithful friend to do you fervice.

Memoranda of what the L.okd Chancellor
intended to deliver to the Ki n g, Aprti i6, 1621 (j),

l^on bisJirft accefs to his Majefty ajter bis troubles.

THAT howfoever it goeth with me, I think

myfelf infinitely bound to his Majeity for ad-
^ mitting me.to touch the hem of his garment ; and

that, according to my faith, fo be it unto me.
The

{r) Sir Robert Philipi was Chairman of the Committee fifdie

Hooie of Commons for inquiring into the abufes of the courts

of juftice. He was Ton of Sir Edward Philips, Mailer of the

Rolls, who died September n, 1614, being fuccecded by Sir

Julius Cacfar, to whom the King had given, January 16, i6i-^,

under the great Teal, the rcveriion of that poll.

{j) A oommittee ofthe Honfe of Coniaions had been appmnted
about the 12th of March, 162^, to infpect the abofes of the

COBitl ofjuftice, of which Sir Ldward Sackville was named the

Chaimuui, but by nafon of fome indiipoiition, Sir Robert Phi-
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That I^dught alio humbly m thank his M^ydly for

(ha^t kv ihu excellent (ptecti of hviy which is printedf

chgifi

£ps wascholen in his roonob tte firl( tlnng they fell upon was
Bribery and corruption. 6/ wMch the Lord Chancellor v^as AccuCcd

by . r. L hrtftophfcr Aufcrey and Mr. Edward Egertoii, wfio af.

irnifdr that they had procured rftotiey to bf ^ven to his LorJlhii*

to promc)te thmr caufcs depending- before him. This charge be-

ing coiTubwaiied by fome circumiiaucco, a report of it was made
from the committee to the Houfe, on Thuriday the i^tJi of March i

ist6:zfetond, oitf^ht r/th, d§ seller MatteMi of titeftaMrmiw^

^mnt ^rawir wpt Were pt^fented by the Comment 'to the Lords,

in n conference on Monday the i9tk of the fame month. The
fu t jCil ot this conference Being rep6rted, tlie r.exf day, to the

liouie Lords by the Lordf Trcafurer, the Mai qai:. of Bucking"-

\slm ppefentcd to- cheiF Lordlhips a letieir to them from the Lofd
,ChanceliOr, dated that day. Upon this letter, anfwa was (ent

fiom the hotdB to the Lord Chancellor, on the 20th; t^at they

had-received his lettes^ and intended tajirocetd in his canfe, now
before them, according to the rule Of jufticc, defiring his Lord*
Ihip to provide for Ids jull defence. The next day, March 21,

the Commons fent to the Lords a farther charge againft the Lord
Chancellor; and their Lordfhip'^, in the meantime, examined
tiie complaints againft him, and witneiles mtne Houie, and ap«

pointed a feleib committee of theiliiekes t» take ex^inations
ukcfviie. Tottaids the hitter end of Mavch, the kBon was dU^
continued for fome time, in hopes, as it was imagined, of foften-

ing the Lord Chancellor's fall : but upon the re-a/remblingof the

pau'lianent, rrto.e coinplaincs being- daily reprefented, on Wed*
nefday, Aprii 24, the Prince fignified unto the Lords, that his

Lordlhip had fent afubmifilon, dated the 22d, Which the Lords,

having coniidcr-ed, and hea.id ;he collection of coriuptions

charged M hhn, and the proofs Madf dley ftiit»copy of the

fittit, withoat the proofs, to him by Baron Denham and Mu
Attorney General, with this mcflage, that his Lordfhip's con-*

ieffion was not fully fet down by hiinr; and that &hey hud there^'

fore fent him the particular charge, and cxprf^'ed hi«) an Aver id

it with all convenient expedition. To which he anlvvercd^ that

he would return their Lordlhips an anfwer with fpeed. On the

Z5th of April, the Lords confidercd of his faid aai wer, and fent

a fecond meiTage by the fame ptrSaaSf that luifi»; received «
. dottbtfol anAver to their neffage, fent hin theda^be^bie, they
now ftnt to him again, to kaow diredly an^l prefently, whether
his Lordfhip would make hij eonfi?(rion, or ftand upon his de-
ifmcc His answer returned by the iame aie^ngers waa, that

he
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ill at fpccch of lb great maturity, wherein the el©'

ments are fo well mingled^ by kindling affcftioit, bjf

wafliing away afperfion., by eftabliihing of opinion,

and yet giving way to opinion, I do findlomcpaffagcs,

which I do conftrue to my advantage.

And iaftly, that I have laastd from my friends,

chat notwithltandisig thefe waves of ifldbrniiibDy ^
Majeftv fiDBntioos my name with grace and ixmxt.

In thenm phce,c I im tcr make an ofafaKiotrofmp*
felf iiit»hi»Ma)eft)r^^ hm^s* that> as^ I wcoce co hiiav

I am as day in hrs Bands, his Majefty may make a
Telfcl of honour or dillionour of me, as I iind favour

in his eyes ; and that I lubmit mylclf wholly to hia

grace and mercy, and to be governed both 'm my
caufe and fortunes by his direftion, knowing, that

his heart is inkrutabk tor good. Only I may expr^ia

tajhlS thus that my deft» js» that the thready ov

line, or my life, may be no longer than the thread, or

Itne, of my fervice : I mean^ tW I majr bttrof nfeto
your Majefty in one kind or other.

J . Now 6x any farther ijpeecfa^ I mnM baaMy pray

his Majefly, that whatfoever the law o£ intuit flsaB

teach me to fpeak for my own prclervation, your
Majclly will undci iUnd ir to be in fuch fort, as I do
neverthelefs depend wholly u}^on your will and plea-

fure. And under this fubmiflion, if your Majeily

he would nuke no manner of defence, but meaat to acknow^
Sedge corruption, .and to mak« » particular cosfeffion to everjr

point, and after that an hamble fobmiffion ; but humbly craved

liberty, tlut where the <^karge was more fall thaji he finds the'

truth of tlie fafl, he may make declaration of the truth in fuch

particulars, the charge being brief, and containing not all cir-

cumilanccs. The Lords fent the lame ineflengers, to let Kim
know, that they granted him time to do tliis till the Monday
ibllov^Rg ; !;v]ieik fie lent hk confeiSon^ and fukmiiSon ; wluek
beiiig avofvod by linn to(hr8riLLofd», fent to Mm, the Lords
idblvfds Oft th»ado£ May» topvooMd go ientencclEun tho next
morning, and fummoned him to attend ; which he excufing, on
accoimt of being confined to his bed by lickncfe, they gave
.judgement accordingly* on the 3d of May, 1621.
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will gracioufly give me the hearing, I will open my
/Jieait unto you» both touching my niult, and fortune.

For the former of thefe, ffhdl deal ingenuouily

with your Mq«fty, without feektng fig-kives, or
fubtenuges. . . . .

, There be three degrees, Or taSet, as I conceive^ of
g^ts and rewards given to a Judge.
*rhe firft is of bargain, contract, or promife of re-

ward, pendente litc. And this is properly called ve*

nalis fententiay or baratria^ or corniptela munenm.
And of this, my heart tells me, I am innocent ; that

i had no bribe or reward in my eye orthought, when
I pronounced any fentence or order.

The fecond is a neglect in the Judg^ to inform

himfelf) whether the caufe be iuUy at an end, or

nOi what dme he recrives the gift *, but takes it up-

on the credit of the party, that all is done ; or other-

wife omits to inquire.

AM the tiurd is, when it is receivedfimfrauie^ after

the caulc ended ; which, it feems by the opinion of

the civilians, no offence. Look into the cafe of

iimony, &c. •

Draught of another ^apr to the feme purpofe,

THERE be three degrees, or cafes, of bribery,

charged, or fuppofed, in a Judge

:

The firft, of bargain, or contraft, for reward to

pervert tuftice«

The iecond, where the Judge conceives the caufe

to be at an end, by the information of the party, or

othcrwife, and uicdi not fuch diligence, as he ought,

to inquire of it. And the third, when the caufe is

really ended, and it is fine fraude^ without relation

t» any precedent promife.

Now
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Now if I might fee the panicukrs of my charge,*

I fhould deal plainly with your Majclty, in whctiicr

of thefc degrees every particular cafe falls.

But for the firli of them, I take myfelf to be as

. as innocent, as any bom upon Sc. Innocents.day, in

my heart. •

For the fecond, I doubif in fome particulan I mxf
be faulty.

And for the laft, I conceived it to be no fault %

but therein I defire to be better informed, that I m^Y
be twice penitent, once ibr the fad^, and again for -

the error. For I had rather be a briber, than a de-

fender of bribes.

I mull likewife confefs to your Majefty, that at

New-year's tides, and likewife at my firll coming in

(which was, as it were, my wedding) I did not fo pre-

cifely, as perhaps I ought, examine, whether thofe,

that prcfented me, had caufes before me, yea or no.

And this is funply all, that I can fay for the prefent,

concerning my charge, until I may receive it more
particularly. And all this while, I do not fly to that*

$s to fay, that thefe things are vitia imports^ and not

visia bomms, *

For my fortune, fimrna furmmm with me is,

that I may not be made altogether unprofirabic to do
your Majefty's fcrvice, or honour. If your Majefty

continue me as I am, I hope I ihall be a new nnai\^

and fhall reform things out of feeling, more than ano
ther can do out of example. If I caff, part of my
burden, I (hall be more ftrong and delivre to bear-

the reft. And, to tell your Majefty what my thoughts

run upon, I think or writing a ftory of England,

and or recompiling of your laws into a better diffeft.

But to'conclude, I moft humbly pray your Ma»
,

jeftv's direftbns and advice. For as your Majefty

natn ufed to give me the attribute of care of your
bufinefs fo I muft now c^l the care of mykif upon

, Cod and you.

Digitized by Google
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(/>) Notes upon Michaeju D£ la PoleV Cafi.
ft

10 Rich. a. npHE oflinces were of three natures

:

JL I. Deceits to the Kino-.

2. Mifgovcrnancc in point of cflatc, whereby the

oi Jijianccs, made by ten CommifilontTs lor reforma-

tiaii of the Hate, were fruftraced, ,and ;he city of
Ghent, in forcie;n parts, loft.

And his fetting the fcai to pardons £ar murders,

aad other enormous crimes.

The judgement was imprifonment, fine, andraa*

ibtn, and reftitution to th^; King, but nodifablement,

nor making him uncapable, no degrading in honour
mentioned in the jucigement : but oontrary^wife, in

the claufe, that reftitution fliouki be made and leried

out of his lands and goods, it is exprefsly faid, that

becaufe his honour of Earl was not taken from him,

therefore his 20 1. per annum creation money flioulcj

not be meddled with.

Obfervations upon Thorpb'j Otfe*

' 24. Edzv. 2' His ofrcnce was taking of money
from five fevcral perfons, that were felons, forftay-^

ing their procefs of exip^cnt for that it made him a

kind of acceilary of felony, and touched upon matter

capital.

Thejudgement was the judgementof felony : but

the proceeding had many things ilron^ and new ; firft,

the proceeding was by commiflion or tyer and /^nnr-

neTy and byjur)' ^ and not by parliament.

The judgement is recited to be given in the King^s

high and lovereign power.

(/) This paper was probably drawn up on occafion of the pro-

ceedings ana judgement pafied upon the Lord Yifcouut St. Al-
hdn by the Houfe of Lords, Ivia^ 3, 1(^21.

i^iy j^cLj L^y Google
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It is recited likewife, that the King, when he

^
made him ChiefJufttce, and increafed his wages, did

are terns fiiy to him, in the prcfcnce of his cpuncil,

that now, if he bribed, he would hang him : unto
which penance (for fo the record called it) he fub-

mitted himfelf. So it was a judgement by a contra<5l.

His oath likewife, which was deviled fome few
yenr*^ before, which is very ftri6i; in words, that he

lhall take no reward, neither before nor after, is

chiefly infifted upon. And that, which is more to

be otyferved, there is a precife proviib, that the

judgement and proceeding fhall not be dmwn into

(example againft anjr, and Ijpecially not againft any;

who nave floc taken the like oath : which the Lord
Chanceflor/ Lord Treafurer, Mailer of the Wards,
&c. take not, but only the Judges of both Benches,

* and Baron of the Exchequer.

The King pardoned him prefently after, doubting,

^ It fcems, that the judgement was erroneous both

in matter and form of proceeding •, brought it before

the Lords of Parliament, who affirmed the judge-

;nent, and gave authority to the King in the like

cafes, for the time to come, to call to him what Lords
it pleafed him, and to adjudge them*

JW/^J upon Sir John Le e'j Cnfe^ Steward of the

King's Houftjpld^

44. Edw. 5. His oflFences were great oppreflioofs

' in ufurpation of authority, in attacking and imprifon-

ing in the Tower, and other prilons, numbers of the

King's iubjccls, for caufes no ways apj^crtaining to

his iurifdi(ftion and for difcharginging an appellant

of felony without warrant, and ibr d^cat of the

Kiog, and Wfxxmm^
Hia judgement was only imprifoameat in the

Toivcer, until he had madf afine and nmfoQ9 at the

Ki.Qg'iB will and hp man.
Notes
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Notes ttpm Lord l^i^Ttm^^s Cafe.

Edw, 3. His offences were very high and

heinous^ drawing upon high treaion : as the extor-*

tious taking of vi&uals in Sretagne to a great value,

without paying any thing and tor ranfoming divers

parifhes there to the fum of 83,000 L contrary to the

ardcles of truce prpUaimed hf the King \ for fuffisr*

ing hh Deputies and Lieutenants in Bteca^ne to ex*

aft, upon tne towns and countries there, diversdims
of money, to the fum of 150,000 crowns for (haring

with Richard Lyons, in his deceit of the King •, for

inlarging, by his own authority, divers felons j and
divers other exorbitant offences.

Notwithftandlng all this, his judgement was only

to be committed to the Marlhaifea, and to make
fine and raniom at the King's will

But after, at the fuit ot the Commons, in regard

of thofe horrible and treafonable offences, he was diC>

placed from his office, and difabled to be of the

King's Q>uncil ; but his honours not touched, and
he was prefently bailed by Ibme of the Lords,' and
fuffercd to go at large.

John L^ri Nevi lle'j Cafe,

50 Edw, 3. His offences were the not fupplying

the full number of jthe foldiers in Bret^e, accord-

ing to the albwance of the King's pay. And the

fecond was ftxt buying certain deots, due from the

King, to his own lucre, and giving the parties fmall

rcconi pence, and fpecially in a cafe of the Lady
Ravenfholme.

And it was prayed by the Commons, that he
mi^ht be put out of ofHce about the King^ : but
there was no judgement given upon that prayer,

but only of reititution to the L^uiy, and a general

claufe 01 being puniihed according to his demerits*
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the Cotmt Gqndomar, Ambajador frm the

ami of Spdn.

lUaftriffime Domine Legate,

AMOREM illuilrirTim^E Dominationis tuse erga

mc, ejuique et fervorem et candorcm, tarn in

profperis rebus, quam in adverlis, aequabili tenore *

con(l:intem perfpexi, Qiio nomine tibi menras ec

debicas gracias ago. Me vero jam vocat et setas,

et fortuna, atque etiam genius meusi cui adhuc fads

morofc fatisfeci, ijic cxcedcns e theatre rerum civiltum^

Uteris me dcdam, et ipfos afbores inftruam, et po-
fierkati ienriam. Id mihi fortafle honori erit> et de-

gam tanouam in atriis vitae melioris.

Deus illuftriflimatnDoiiunadonemtuam incolumem
fcrvet ct profperam.

Serviis tuus,

Jnau 6, 1 621.

Fr. St. Alb an.

Count GONDO M AR

nluftriffime et excellendflime Domine,

PERSPEXI et agnofco providentiam divinam,

quod in tanta folitudine mihi tanquam cceli-

tus fuicitaverit talem amicum, qui tantis implicirus

ncgotiis, et in tantis temporis anguitiis, curam mei

habuerit, idque pro tne efiTecerit, quod alii amici mei
aut non aufi Tint rentare, aut obtinerc non potuerint..

"

Atque illuiinfiimflB Dominauoni tuse reddent fni£bun

fttbbjflbfd by Mr. Stephens, m 1730, p. ^ i;» is a Spaniik letter

to hi$i fiooi Count Gondomv, dated at Loudon^ June 14^ 1621.

T proprium
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proprium et perpctaum mores tui tarn generofi, ct

erga omnia olHcia humanitatis et honoris propenfij

ttcque crit fortalic inter opera tua hoc minimum,
quod me, qui et aliquis fui apud vivos, neque om-
nino intermoriar apud pofteros, ope et gratia tua

erexeris, confirmaris. . Ego quid pofTum ? Ero tan-

dem (uus, fi minus yfurru(6tu> u ialtem a&6bi»
VQtQ* S^b cifimbus fortunae vivi eraiit fesiper igne)

amaris* Tt ig^tqr bumiilime falucO| tibi v^edico,

OBiiua profpera esopio^. giadtudinem ttftor» obfer«

TiodiiQ pollkcor*

i^ujirijff^ it $xfiB^(^m Dp* Do, Didaco Sarmienta

. ^ Jcuna^ Camti Je Gendm^r^ Lq;a$0 Rq;i4 Hifjpa^

f

f§ the Marquis of B uc ilx kg ham

My vety good Lord^

1 HUMBLY thank your Lordfhip for the grace
and favour, which you did both to the melTagc

and mefTenger, in bringing Mr. Meautys to kifs his

Majeily's hands, and to receive his pleafurc. My
riches in my adverfity hath been, that I hav^e had a
good mafter, a good friend, and a good fervant.

Perceiving, by Mr. Meautys, his Majefty's incli-

i)ation, it ihall be, 9S it bath ever uied to be to me,
inftead of adiredion and therefore I purpoit to go
forthwith to Gorhambury, humbly thanking ^
Msnefly nevcrthekfs, that he was gracioufly pfeafea

to nave acquainted my Lords with my deure, if it

bad ftood me fi> much upon. But hi$ Majeily knowetb

(at) Tills letter is reprmted here, bccaitfe it differs. In Tome
rcfpcfts, from that publilhed in Letters^ Memoirsy Parliamentary

jiffairsy State Papers, ^c, by Robcrt Stephcns,/Efq; p. 151.EdU.
London, 1736, 410.

bcft
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beft the times and feafons and to his grace I fubmit
mvlctf, defiring his Majcfty and your Lordfhip to
take my letters from the Tower as written de pr^
fmdis^ ' 9xA thofe I condtiue to write to be tsuupu

[June 22, 1621.]

Indorfed,

Lord Buckingham, upon bringing Mt. Meaulys to

kiJs the Kind's hands,

fo tbt Mtrquis of BuckinCham«

My very good Lord,

1HAVE written, as I thought it decent in me to

do, to his Majefty the letter I fend indofed. I

have great faith, that your Lordihip^ now nobly

and Eke youilelf, ^ tShSt with his Majefly. In

this the King is cf himfelf, and it hs^h no relation to

parliament. I have written alio, as your Lordfhip ad-

vifed me, only touching that point of means. I have

lived hitherto upon the Icraps of my former fortunes ;

and I fliall not be able to hold out longer. Therefore

T hope your Lordfhip will now, according to the lov-

ing promifes and hopes given, lettle my poor for-

tunes, or rather my being. I am much fallen in

Ism with a private life *, but yet 1 ihall fo fpend mf
time, as (hall not decay my aUlities for uie.

God preferve and proijper your Lordfliip.

[Sept. 5, 1621.] .

»

To the Fkiscm,
\

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

ICAN N OT too oft acknowledge yourHir^hnefs^s

favour m my troubles; but acknowledgement

now is but begging of new favour. Yet even that is

T z not
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not inconvenient for thankigiving and petition go

well togetlier, even to God himfelf. My humble

fuittoyour Mighncls, that I may be thought on for

nieans to fubfilt-, and to that purpofe, that your

Highnefs will join with my noble friend to the King.

That done, \ ftiall ever be ready, either at God's caU» .

or his Majefty^si, and as happy, to my thinking, as

a man can be, ^at muft leave to fenre fuch a Kkig.

God prelerve and proiper your Highnels.

On the hack of the draughts of the three preceding letters

. were written the following metnoranda.

Bilh<q>s Winchefter (y)» Durham (y)^ London (z)C.

Lord Duke {a\ Lord Hunfdon.
Lord Chamberlain (3), to thank him for his kind

remembrance by you j and though in this private

fortune I fhall have ufe of few friends, yet I cannot

but acknowledge the moderation and affedtion his

Lordfhip (hewed in my bufinefs, and defire, that of

thofe few his Lordfhip will dill be one for my comfort,

in whatfoever may crofs his way, for the furtherance

of my private life and fortune.

Mr. John Murray. If there be any thing, that

may concern me, that is fit for him to fpeak, and me
to Know, that I may receive it by you.

Mr. Maxwell. That I am lorry, that fo loon as

I came to know him, and to be beholding to him, I

wanted power to be of ufe to him.

Lord of Kelly \ and to acquaint him with that part

touching the confinement.

{x) Dr. Andrew?. (y) Dr. Richard Neiltf.

(«) Dr. George Mountain. (a) Lenox.
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To ^be Kmc.

It may pleafe your Majcfty,

NOW that your Majefty hath paiied the recrea-

tion of your progre&9 there is tieverthelels oo^
kind of recreation, which, I know« remuneth with
your Majefly all the year ; which is to do good, and
to exercife your clemency and beneficence. 1 fhall

never meafure my poor iervicc by the merit, which

perhaps is fmall, but by the acceptation, which hath

been always favourably great. I have fcrved your
Majefty now fcvcncccn years and fincc my firft fcr-

vice (which was in the commifllon of the union,) I re-

ceived from your Majefty never chiding or rebuke,

but always Iweetnefs and thanks. Neither was I,

in thefe feventeen years, ever chargeable to your
Majefty, but got my means in a|i honourable iwcat

of my labour, fave that of late your Majefty was
gracioufly pleafed to beftow upon me the penuon of
twelve hundred pounds for a rew years. ' For in that

other poor prop of my eRate, which is the fanning

of the petty writs, I improved your Majcfty's revenue

by four hundred pounds the year. And likewiie,

when 1 received the feal, I left both tlic Attorney's

place, which was a gainful place, and the Clerkfhip

of ti^c Star-Chamber, which was Queen Elizabeth's

iavour, and was worth twelve hundred pounds by
the year, which would have t)ecn a good commaidam*

The honours, which your Majefty^ l^ath done me,
have put me above thq nieans to get my living; and
the mifery I am'&Uen into hath put me below the

means to fubfift as I am. I hope niy courfes (hall

be fuch, for this little end of my threiad, which re-

maiDcth, as your Majefty, in doing me good, may
do good to many, both that live now, and flia.ll be

born hereafter. I have been the keeper of your fcal,

Tj and
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and now am your beadftnan. Let your owa royal

hearth and my Doble friend, fpeak the reft*

* God prcfervc and proTpcr your Majefty.

' Tour MaqeftyH fticfafiil

poor fervaat and bpadfmao,

Fr. St, Albam ,

Cardinal Wolfey faid, that if he bad plcafed God
as he pleafed the King, he had not been ruined. My
p>Di*cience faith no fuch thing *, for I know not but
in ferving^ vQu» I have fervod God in one. But it

may be, it I had pleafed God, a& I had pleafed you»

it woyld have been better with ipc.

It may plcafc your mofl excellent Ma^efly,

1DO very humbly thank your Majcl^ for your
gracious remiilioa ofmv fine, I can now» I thank

God and you, die, and make a will.

I dedre to do, for the little time God iballiend

me life, like the mercbanu of London^ which*

when they give over,trade» lay out their money upoq
land So, being med fiom ci^l bufinefs, I lav

forth my poor talent upon thofe things, whicn
may be perpetual, ftill having reladoa ta do you
honour with thofe powers I have left.

I have therefore chofen to write the reign of King
Henry the Vllth, who was in a fort your forerunner,

and whofe fpirit, as well as his blood» jys doubled

\ipon your Majefty^

I durft not have prefujned to intreat your M^elly

$Q looH over the bgc^ and cow^it,, or at kaft to

fignify

i^iy j^cLj L^y Google
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fignify what you would have amended. Bnt fince

^ou arc ^kafed t<b fend for die book, i wiU hope
for it.

Uc) God knoweck, whether ever I ikali fee

j^m^ but i will pray ^ you to the hSi pSp^

The iame, yoof troe bcadfman,
Odobcr 8« 1621.

Fit. St. ALtAif«
>

-

Chrm^ efpardon to tbt l^ifcmmi&rv. Alban, under tH

AS PE C I AL pardon grahted unto Francis,

Vilcount St. Alban, for all felonies done and
' committed againft the common laws and ftatutcs of
this realm ; and for all offences of prasmunire and
for all n^ilprifions, riots, &€. with a rcllitution of
all his lands and goods forfeited by reaion of any

the premifes \ except out of the fame pardon all trea*

Ibnsi murders, rapes, inceftv and except alio alt ^

fines, imprilbnmentJ, penafees", and forfeitures ad-
,

judged againft the faid Vifeount St. Alban by a fen-
'

cenee hitely nlacfe in die j^i&msxiX,, Tefte Rege
apud Weftm. 1 7 die Odob. anno Regni fuo^

Per lettre de privato figiUo. * , :
•

J!5^. Wi'l'li AM s, Biflyof of Liticohi eleEf^- and Lord
Keener qJ the Great Seal^ to the Viscount St. Alban.

My very good Lord,

HAVING perufed a privy ieal, containiiig a
pardon for your Lordfhip, and thought &-

. rioufly thereupon, I find, that the pacing of the

y) This has a line drawn over it.

X4) Cottoa libfaiy, Titus Book YIl.

T 4 - lame
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fame (the aflembly in parlumient fo near approach*

ing(e) ) cannot but be much pr^udicial to the fervice

of the King, to the honour of my Lord of Bucking-

ham, to thalc commileration, which otherwife would
be had of your Lofd(hip*8 prelent efiate, an<^ elpe*

cially to my judgement and^ fidelity. I have ei^r

affectionately loved your Lordlhip's many and moft

excelling good parts and endowments nor had ever

caufe to difaffedl your Lordlhip's perfon. So as

no refped in the world, befide the former con-

fiderations, could have drawn mc to add the lead

affliction, or diicontentmcnt, unto your Lordlhip's

Sreient fortune. May it therefore pleafe your Lord-

lip to fufpend the pafling of this pardon, until the

next a(rcmbly be over and dU&lve^ ; and I will tie

then as ready to feal it, as your Lprdfhip to accept

of It ; and, in the mean time, undertake, that tne

King and my I^d Adniiral fhall interpret this Ihort

delay, as a fervice and rcfpeft ifluing wholly fioni

your Lofdihip i and reH, in all other offices what-

fpcvcr,
^

Your Lo^rdiliip's faithful fe^ant,

Jq, LjNqoLu, ^leff. Ctffic^ %ifiu
Weftnuiifter-College,

October i8, 162K

9V the Right Hp^ourakk bis very goo^ Lord^ the Lor^
'Vifcount'St. Man.

(i) ItinetKoTembars4» 1621; and was dilTglved, Fetnruary
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/if Loitp Kszpi^R,
«

My very good Lord,

I KNOW the reafons mud appear to your Lord-

(hip many and weighty, wjiich ihouid move you
to ftop the Kane's grace, or to diifuade it i and fome-

what the more m refpedb of my peribn, bein^, I hcpCt

|iQ unfit fubjedt for noble dealing. Th^ meOage I

received b^ Mr* Meauty$ did import tnconvenience,

|h the form of the pardop ; your Lord(hip*s hft

letter, in the ttmie : for, as for the matter, it lay fo

fair for his Majefty's and my Lord of Buckingham's
pwn knowledge, as I conceive your Lordfhip doth

not aim at that. My affliftion hath made me under-

ftand myfelf better, and not worft yet loving ad-

vice, I know, helps well. Therefore I fend Mr.
Meautys to your Lordfhip, that I might reap fo

.

puich your fruit of your Lordlhip's profefled good
^Aipn, as to know in Ibme more particular fiiiniony

what it is that your Lordlhip doubteth, or dit
fiketh (f) i that I may the better endeavour your fa-

tisfiiiftion, or acquiefcence, if there be caule. So I

ieft

Your jLordihip's to do you fervice,

OAober iS, i6ai«

Fe. St, Albait.

f/J 1 he Lord Keeper, in a letter to the Marquis of Bucking-

ham, dated October 27, 1621, printed in the Caiala^ p. 60.

^dir. London, 1654, gives Ms reafons, why he iieiitated to feal

that pardon.



Petition of the L&rd Vifcomd St. A l a n, intended

for the Houfe cf. Lordf.

My right honourable very go6<J Lotxls,

IN all huinblenefs, acknowledging ^our Lord(liip$

juiUc^ I do AbWJii like manner Cfave and xvti*

jdoi^tcilR' gt:aC<fi(ajd companion. I am old, weak,

ftdnea, in i«r«it, a vttf fubjiedl: of pity. My only

tail to ^ouir Lordfbiptf to (k€W tt\t vOOf liobk ft-

vourtow* dic fdeaffe of ffty coAfiiftfment (fi> c^cfjr

confinement is,) and to nic, t protcft, i^orfe thait

the Tower (^). There I could have had tortpany,

phyficians, conference with my creditors and friends

about my debt's, and the necefilties of my eftattf,

helps for my ftiidies and x\\c writings I have in Hand.

Here I live upon the Iword-point of a iharp air, in-

dkn^red; if I go abroad, duUedl, if ffiay'withiri, fo*

Hear): atri comroftlefs without con^atfy, banifhed

all^ opportunities to ti!^ With^ny to do myfelf

gciods arid to help out atwWrecks y aiid^ thav WnicE
IS otfedf greatef^riets, my wili;, that llath t)^'i{

flOpander ofmy ofl&ding, ifiWft be'paffakc/<rf thul

mifcry of my reftraint.

May itplcafe your Lordihips th^rrfbre, fince there

is a time for jullice, and a time for mifcry, to think

with companion upon that, which I have already fuf- .

fered, which is not httie ; and to recommend this my
humble, and, as I hope, modeft, fuit to his moft ex-

.ceUent N&je%> the'fountainofgpcey ofwhole nidr^

(g) He had been committed to the Tower in Mav; i62t'r

di&narged after two days confinement theie, accoraing to Cam-
den, /nnah's R^gis Jacobi L p. 7 1. There is a letter of his

Lordfhip to the Marquis of Buckingham, dated from the Tower,
May 31, i62i» defiling his XjQidihip to procufe his diicharge

that (lay:.

<7»
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,

cy, "for io much as concerns himiclf merely, I have

already tafted, and like wile of his favour of this verjf

kind, by fome fnnaU temporary difpenfations.

Herein your Lordfhips (hall do a work of charity

and ttobility : you ihall do me good ; you fhall do

my creditors ^od ; and, it may be, you fhall do po-

ferity good, if out of the carcafe of dead and rotten

greacnef9 (as out of Samfon's Hon) there may be ho-

ney gathef»] for the ufe of future times.

God bte(k youc petibiia and cduiiieis. •

Tour Lordihips fupp&aat and- iemnt^

Fa. St. Albak*

Indor&d,

Coj^j of tU ptition intended jo, the Houfe of ParliamenK

JOHlf l$ri i>IGrSY(i').

My very good £x)rd,

RECEIVING, by Mr. Johnfon, your loving

falutations, it made me call to mind many or

your Lordfhip*s tokens, yea and pledges, ofgood and
hearty afFedion in both my fortunes v for which I

Jhali be eV6r yburs. I pray, my Lord, if occaiion

ferve, give me your good wond tathe King, for the

releafe of my confinement, "which is to me a very

ftrait Idiid^ar knprifimmenc. I am no Jcfuit, nor nd
lep«r', but one, that ferved h»Majefty thcfe fixteen

years, even from the commifTion or the union, till •

this laf^ parliament, and ever had manv thanks of

his M^eiiy, and was never chidden. This his Ma-

> Xh) Created io^^]^vclnl»ef) i6i^ waA iu, Septcmbtr, 1621^^
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jefty, I know, will remember at one time or other j

for I am his man ft ill.

God keep your Lordlhip.

your Lordlhijp's moft affc<flionate

to do you iervice^

G 0 rli amb u ry, thi s laft

of i>ecemb€r, i62i* Fr« St, Alban.

To the Lord Vifcount St* Alb an (•)•

My honourable Lord^

I HAVE received your Lordfhip's letter, and
have been long thinking upon it, and the longer,

the lefs able to make aniWer nnto it. Therefore

if your Lordihip will be pleaded to fend any under-

ftandiog man unto me, to whom 1 may, in difcourfe^

Open myfelf, I will, by that means, fo difcovef my
heart with all freedom, which were too bng to do by
letter, efpecially in this time of parliament bufineis,

that your Lordilup IhaS receive fatis£ii£Hon. In thQ
mean time, I reft

Your Lordftiip's faithful fervant,

Its^ilon, December
l6 £1621]. G. BU€K INGHAM.

i'o the Marquis Bvcviinon
m

My very good Lord,

THE reafon,why Iwas fi> defirous to have had con->

ferenee with yourLordflup at London, was.iiK
deed to favejou the trouble of writing : I mean, the
leafbn in the iecond place ; for the chief was to fee your
Lordftiip. But ftnce you are pleafed to give me the li-r

berty to fend to your Lordfhip one, to whom you will

deliveryour mind, I take that in fo good part, as Itbiok

(•) Harh M$S. Vol. 7000."

my-
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myfclf tied the more to ufe that liberty modeftly.

Wherefore, ifyourLordihip will vouchfafe to fend to

itieoneofyour own (except I might have leave to come,
to London*)' either Mr* Packer, my ancient friend^

,or Mr. Ayleibury (i), of whofe good aflFedion to*

wards me I have heard report ; to me it ihall be in-

different. But if your Lordfhip will have one of
* my nomination, if i might prciume la far, 1 would
name, before all others, my Lord of Falkland.

But becaufc perhaps it may coft him a journey, which
I may not in good manners defire, T have thought
of Sir Edward Sackvillc, Sir Robert Manicll, my
brother, Mr« SolUcitor General {k)^ (who, though he
be almoft a ftranger to me, yet, as my cafe now
is, I had rather employ a man of good nature than

a friend,) and Sir Arthur Ingram, notwithftandin^.

he be great with my Lord Treafuren Of thele, if

your Lordfliip fliall be pleafed to prick one, I hope
well I lhall intreat him to attend your Lordfliip, and
to be forry never a whk of the employment. Your
LordQiip may take your own time to fignify your

.

will, in regard of the prefent bufmefs of parliament.

But my time was confined, by due refpedf, to write

a prefent anfwer to a letter, which I conflrued to be
a kind letter, and fuch as giveth me yet hope
to (hrw myfelif to your Lordfhip

Tour Lc^dlhip's moft obliged friend,

and faithful iervant,
y

Fr. St. Alban.
Indorled,

So the Lord of Buckingham^ in anfwer to bis rf'ibt
i6tb of December.

(/) Thomas i^ylefbury, Flq; Secretary to the Marquis of
Buckingham as Lord High-Admiral. He was created a Baronet
in 1627. Lord Chancellor Clarendon married his daughter
Frances.' •

(^) Robttt Heath, aada SolUcitor in Taauftr/ 14, t6z^.

A Afr-
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«

St. Albak sxpeSUd the Marquis of Bi7ck^
2 N O H A M.

My liOrd Marquis,

hdwment,^ \ FFLICTIONS are truly called

jt\ trials; trials of a man's felf, and
trials of friends. For the firft» I am not guilty to

snyfelf of any unworthinefi^ except perhaps toomuch
Ibmels in the beginning ofmy troubles. But fince^

I praife God, I have not lived like a drone, nor like a

mal-content, nor like a man confufed. But though
the world hath taken her talent from me, yet God's
talent I put to ufe.

f'or trial of friends, he cannot have' many friends,

that hath chofen to rely upon one. So that is in a

fmsdl room, ending in yourfeif. My fuit therefore *

to you is, that you would now, upon this vouch-

fafed conference, open vourfelf to me, whether I

ftand in your fivour ana afieAion, as I have done

;

and if there be an alteration, what is the caufe;

and, if none, what effc6b I may expe£t for the fb-

tuie of your fricndlhip and favour, my ftate being

not unknown to you.

Reafons ofdoubting,] The reafon5,why I fhould doubt

of yourLordfhip'scoolnefs towards me, or falling from

me, are either out ofjudgement and dilcourfe, or out

ofexperience, and fomewhat that 1 Hnd. My judge-

ment telleth, that when a man is out of fight and out

of ufe, it is a nobleneis fomewhat above this age to

continue aconftant friend : that fome» that are thought

to have vour ear, or more, love me no^ and may
either dtivalue me, or diftafte your Lordlhip wirfi me<
Befidcs, your Lordfhip hath now fo many, either

new-pui chafed friends, or reconciled enemies, as

there is fcarce room for an old friend Ipecially fet

3 • ' afidc.
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ftdde. Anci latlly, J may doubt, that that, for

which I was fitted, wAch was to carry things Juavi^

I'Ks modis^ aod not to briftle, or undertake, or giv^

X>e/)turoys coo^fels, is out of falhion aod requefl.

As for thjit, I fij)d your Lordihip koowepii,

well as I, what promifes you made me, and iterated

them back by meflagc, and from your mouth, con-

fining of three things': the pardon of die whole fear

tence ; ibme help formy debts ; andaa annual penfion,

which your Lordfhtp did let at 2000 1. a$ opt^nedl,

and 3000L in hope. Of thefe, being promUes un-
dcfircd, as well as favours undeferved, there is ef-

feded only the remiflion of the fine, and the pardon
now ftayed. From me I know ther? bath proceeded
nothing, that may caufe the change. Thefc I lay

before you, deiiring to know, what T may hope for;

iox hopes are racks, and your Lordihip, tliat would
not condemn me to the, Tower> I know wilt aq€
condemn me to the rack.

pardon ft^id.'l I have» though it be a thing

trivial* and that at a coronationcm might have it for

five Hiarks, and after a parliament fbr nothing, yet
have great realba to defire it, fpeciaily being now
ftirred : chiefly, firft, becaufe I have been io lifted j.

and now it is time there were an end. Secondly, be-

caufe I mean to live a retired life \ and fo cannot be
at hand to fhake off any clanK)ur.

For any offence the parliament lliould take, it is

rather honour, that in a thing, wherein the King
abfolute, yet he will not iatcrpofe in that, whid) the

parliament hath handled \ and the King bath already

^eftored jijdicaturc, after a long intermitfion ; but
for matter of his grace,* hU Majcfty ibaU have? r^^fot^

keep it intire.

I do not think any, except a Turk or Tartar,

would wiih to have jnothcr chop out of w.t. But
the beft is, it will be found there is a time for envy,

and a time for pUyv and cold fragments will not

« - ferv^
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(em, if the ftomach be on c<k|^ For me, if they

judge by that, which is pa^p they judge of the

weather of this year by an almanack of the old year ;

they rather repent of that they Jiave done, and think

they have but Icrved the turns of a few.

Thomas Meautys, Efq\{m)' to tbs Lord Vif*

count St. Albamt,

May it pleaie your JLordihip^
.

ASfoonasIcametoLondoii» I repaired to Sir Ed«
ward Sackville whom I find very zealous,

as I told your Lordfhip. I left him to do yoo iervice,

in any particular you fhall command him, to my Lord
Marquis (though it were with fome adventure j) and
withall he imparted to me what advice he had given

to my Lady this afternoon, upon his vifiting of her

at York-houfe, when Mr. Packer alfo, as it fell out,

was come, at the fame time, to fee my Lady, and
leemed to concur with Sir Edward Sackville in

the iame ways ; which were, for my Lady to be-

come a fuitor to my Lady Buckingham (^), and my
Liady Marchioneis (p)^ to work my LordMwtluis

{m) He liad been Secrettry to the Lord Vifcount St. Albany
while his Lordihip had the great lealy and was afterwards

.
Qlerk

l»f the Council, and knighted. He fucceeded his patron in the
manor of Gorhambury, which, after the death of Sir Thomas,

« came to his coufin and heir, Sir I'homas Meautys, who married

Anne, daughter of Sir Nathaniel Bacon of Culford-Hall in

Suffolk, Knight ; which Lady married a fecond huiband, Sir

Harbottle GrimItone» Baronet, and Matter of the Rolls ; who •

puichafid the reverfion ofGorhambury fiom Sir Hereulet Mernt-

tftf nephew of the fecond Sir Thomas.
{n) afterwards Earl of ]>orfet,well known for his duel, an l6l3»

^ith the Lord Kinlofs, in which the latter was killed.

fo) Mary, Countefs of Buckingham, mother of the Marquis.

(pj Catnarine, Marchionefs of Buckingham, wife of the

Marquis, and oi^ly daughter aud heir 9f Francis, Earl of Rut-

land.
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fcr obtaining of tbe lining feme bounty towards your
Lordlhip ; ami in particular^ that oi the thoudbfid

pounds for the fmall writs. If I ma^ fpeak my c^*.

nion to your Lordfhip, it is not to ^egin any
iray, or widi any paracular, thoi^b but foal game
at tirft, only to fet a nifty dock a-going, and then
haply it may go right for a time, enough to bring oa
the reft of your Lordlliip's rcquefts. Yet becaufe

your Lordiliip directed nic to wilh my Lady, fkx)ni

you, by no means, to ad aay thing, but only to

open her mind, in difcourfe, unto friends, until fhe

fliould receive your farther dircdion ; it became not
me to b^ tQQ ipfV2if^S^ p^tciog it on too faft with Sir

Edward ^ and my Lady was pleafed to tell me fince^

that flie hath written toyour Lordfhip at large,

I ioquir^ciy even now, of Benbow, whether the
jprocWr»(ioji for <£^tving tl^ parl^ipent were
ixxningj forth. He tells me, he Knows ho more
certainty of it, than that Mr. Secretary command-
ed hin) yefterday to be ready for dilpatching of
the writs, when he flionld be called for : but fince

then, he hears it fticks ^ and endures ionjie qualms s

but they fpeak.it ftiU alaud at court, that the |Cing is

fefolved of it,

Benbow tipjl^ Qiie tit^e^fet' that he hath attendee^

thefe two da^s, UpOQ. ^coiumittee of ^e Lords, with

the bo^k Cff the CQi|in;4ffiQn ofpeace \ and that their

irprk Uto ctiipcy thr co^ooiffioti in foiiie counties bv
thefcoiv, andnMnyafthemparKamentrii^ whicq^

cawfc furc helps tQ lin^ tj^e paflin^-bctt to the par-

pamcBt.

. Mr« Borpy|;b(jl t^Us ni^e^ he is, at this prefcnt fain

(?) JqBu Borougli, educated in common law at Gray*s Inn,

Keeper of the Records in the Tower ©f London, Secretary to the

EarlMarihaV ^ 1625 madeNorroy; in July the year following
knighc^ and on 434 of Decepihcr, Uio toe year, mide
Garter^Qf al Ai9« » ifae jjl^s^ ^Wtttu|n$«gar. |Ie

' October ai» 1643.

U to
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to attend fome fervice for the King ; but about Satuc*

day he'hopes to be at liberty to wait upon your Lord^
Ihip. I humbly reft

Your Lprdibip's for ever to honour and fervc,

January 3, 1621. • .
- T. Me autys.

Td tieF4ght H&ncurahk my vwjt honoured Lord^ the Lard

. VifceufUSt. Jlban.
'

' 7i the Lsri FifcouHf St, Aihak;
* • ' -

•

May it pkafe your Lordiliip,

THIS afternoon my Lady found accefs to my.

Lord Marquis, procured for her by my Lord
of Montgomery (r), and Sir Edward Sackvillc, who*

iepmed to contend* which of them fhould (hew mofl;

patience in waiting (which they did a whole afternoon)

die opportunity to bring my Lord to his 'chamber,

where my Lady attended him. But when he was
come, flie found time enough to fpeak at large : and
though my Lord fpake fo loud, as that what pafled

was no fccret to me and fome others, that were with-

in hearing; ; yet, becaufe my Lady told me fhe pur-

pole th to write to your Lordfhip the whole paflage,

it becomes not me to anticipate, by theie, any p^t of

*her Ladyibip's relation.

I fend your Lordlhip herewith the pr6clamation

for difiblving the parliament ^ wherein there is no-
thing forgotten, that we(j) have done amifr : but
for moil of .thofe things, that .we have well done,
we muft be fain, I fee, to commend ourfelves, ^ *

(r) Philip, afterwards Earl 0/ Pembroke.
(s) Mr. Meantys was Member, in this Parliament, for th«

' |owa of Cambridge*

......^le
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.

' I delivered your Lordfhip's to my Lord of Mont-,
gomery, and Mr, Matthew, who was even dicn come
to York-houic to viiit my Lady, when I received the.

letter i and, as toon as he had read it, he faid, that ',

he.had.rather your Lordfhip had feot him a dial*-
'

lengc ; and that it bad been eader to anfwer^ than ib

.

noble SMid kind aktter. He intends to fee your Lord*
ihip fome time this week i and doth Sir Edward
SackviUe, who is forward to make mf Lady a way by

^

the Prince, if your L>ord(hip advife it.

' There are packets newly come out of Spain : and
the King, they lay, fcenis well plcaled with the con-

tents •, wherein there is an abfolute promiic, and un-

dertaking, for reflitution of the Palatinate j the dif-

peniation returned already from the Pope, and the

match haftened on their parts. My Lord Digby
eoes ihortly ; and Mr. Matthew tells me, he means,
before his going, to write by him to your Lordlhip.

• -The King goes not till Wednefday, and the Prince

certainly goes with him. My Lord Marquis, in per^

Ion, chriftens my Lord ofFalkland's child to-morrow»
at his houfe by Watford.

Mr. Murray (>) t^lls me, the King hath given your
book (u) to my Lord Brooke (zu), and in joined h'nn

to read it, recommending it much to him : and then

my Lord Brooke is to return it to your Lordfhip and
fb it may go to the prefs, when vour Lardfhip p-leafes, .

with juch amendments, as the King hath made, which
• 1 have ieen, and are .very few, and thoic rather words,

as epidemic^ sandmild inftead of debonnaire^ Only ,

thatofperfons attainted, enabled to ferve in parliament

a bare revcrfid of chdr attainder, theKing by all

, (/) TilOiiUdi.itfiiixay, J*tttDr and Secretaty to the Priface,

made Provoft of Eton-ColIcgc, In the room of Sir Henry Savile,

who die4 February 19* 162^ Mr. Murray (tied likewife, Apii|

^623.
(u) I'be Hljiory of the Rd^uofKin^ Hciir^ thi ^e'yentb*

Fulk Grcvik.
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#iU hmrt kit out. I mH ilith my tdri

IMOiii sthatm MM, tfiaC M^rfty K^d dii^d^d

ifl^ \ip6A fitih lb# tht bodkf mim ii« tad

<kme with it. Ha to 196 Ais a
being to hiiti k ^eek of ttif^tM ByfiHell 9 Ml thu

next iftck I ll:iould have it : ^nd He ertded irt a e-Otfl-*

pKmcnt, that eare Ihbiild be takerii by all tin^ims^ fof

dobd ihk iridjiiqpfef to print k in i for that the b(iak

dfeferveth it,

I be^ leave to kiis your Loht&i^'i ha^ds.

Y^ur Lordihip's in all humblenefi

T* M£AUtYa.

This proclamation id not y^feakd I And tbenfbif

youf Lordihip may pleidei as yet, to ktep it in your

own binds.

STl^ /Atf Lord Vifcowa St. Alban.

My mod honoured Lord,

I MET, even now, with a piece of* neWs lb un*-

expeded) and yet fo certainly true, as that, how^
fiever 1 had iiiuch ado, at firft» to defire th^ re«-

l^ifer to fftsk probably ; yet now I dare fend ityo^
LbitMhip upon my emit/ ' li is hiy Ixndofmncr*
fefs andlm laArt coming out tif Toi#cr^

iurdty laft (5), teccfaed^rdi bymy Lord of Fi&»
land, and without the ufual degrees of confinement,

at Erft tafome one pla^/jrj 1 but abiblute ofld fite,

(x) ]mvATy 6, 161}, GsMbK MiMhi ^ttgU J^xtSi t p. y^i,

fjfj Camden, »4i fipra. favs, that Oi^ £url wat ontoldte
<« confine hhnfdf to dife toid ViMraitt WtilMl^^j Uufe, or

iieifhboarhMd.**
^

Id
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to §0 wixere they fictCt, I know not hpy^r peradyentui^

this jmight Qocsifton you lo ca^yo^r .thoughns, touch-

^fig yourici^ into fome ocw moyM, tj^ugb |tQI ip^

the main, yet in fomcchio^ on the bye.

for ever to honour and lervc you^

T. MsAtftYf*'

, Vifimii St* AibaiV*
%

My Lord^

IT is not unknown to your Lordftiip, that, in rc-

fpe6l: I am now a married man, I have more rea-

fon than before to think of providing me fome houle

in London, whereof I am yet deflitute \ and for that

puipofi^ I haye refolve^ ^o int;r^at your |,x^^41hip,

that I may deal with you for York-houfe \ wherein I

will not raer any condiuons to yo^r lofs. Aqc^, in

nSptSi I have underAood, ^at the confidmdon of
ijrouidLady^s w^dng a hoide jiath lmd fome difficulty

in your Lx>rdflup to part with it, ItwiU^-ihatm^e
offer unto your Lordfhip, and yourLady, to ufc the

ihouie in < Canon-Row, late the Earl of Hertford's,

<being a very iXHDmodious and capable houfe, wherein

I and my wife hav^ abfolute power y and whereof

'your Lordihip fhall have as long time, as you can

'C^l^ge or defire of York^houk. In this I do free-

&r deS with your Loi(dlhip, in «efpeA Itknqw yott

4tfe well^uved -ofmy weU-wiihes to yoU'in^oeral %

ittd'that in ^this particular, though I 'have;iiot been
Jinthoitt 'thoug^oftUs^mi^bc^ Loidfliip:

"liaddtt V ^^l^wai*willing to give-waqr eo jfoutLocq*

. 13 3 fliip'*
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'fliip's more prefling ufe thereof then. And as I do nor

'doubt of your Lordfhip's endeavour to gratify me m
this s £> 1 fhall efteem it as an extraordinary courtefy,

which I will ftudy to requite by all means.

Soy urith my beft yntbcs to your Lordfhip, I reft

Your LiOrd(hip*s moft loving fndid,

I .

Lenox.
*

\

In refpedl my Lord of Buckingham was once de-

firous to have had this houfe, I would not deal for it

till now, that is otherwiie provided.'

Whitehall, the 29tli

oi January, 1621.

To the Right Honourable my z^ay good Lordy my Lord
VffcQuni 8l Alban.
^ • It • •

Anfwer of the Lord Vifcount of St. Alb an.

My very good Lord,

I AM Ibrry to deny your Grace any thing ; but m
this you will pardon me. York-houfe is the hoiife,

• wherein my father died, and wherein I firft breathed

;

and there will I yield my laft breath, if fo pkafe GoA^
and the^King-will give me leave ; though I be now by
fortune (as the old proverb ia) like a bear in a monk's
hood. At leaft no money, no value, ibidl make me
part with it Beiides, as I never denied it to my Lord
Marquis, fo yet the difficulty I made was lo like a de-

nial, as I owe unto my great love and refpe<5l to his

Lordfhip a denial to all my other friends ; among
whom, m a very near plaqp next his Lordfhip, I ever

accounted of your Graice. So, not doubticig, that

you
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you will continue me in your fonnei(.16ve and good
uiicclion, I reft ' *

Your Grace's, to do you humble fervice

afiedionate> Ice

, i'o the Marguis of B u ckincham.

My very good Lord»

AS my hopes, fince my mis^ntunes, have |)ro«

ceeded of your Lordihip*s mere motion, with<-

out any petition of mine ; fo I leave the times and
the ways to the fame good mind of yours. True it

is, a Imall matter for my debts would do me more

food now, than double a twelvemonth hence. I

ave loft fix thoufand pounds by year, befides caps

and courtelics. But now a very moderate propor-

tion would Tufiice \ for 1 dill bear a little of the mind
of a Commidioner of the Treafury, not to be over-

chargeable to his Majedy and two things I may
afTure your Lordlhip of: the one, that I ihall lead

fuch a courfe of life, as whatfoever the King doth for

me, (hall rather ibrt to his M^eily's and vour Lord*
Slip's honour, than to envy : the other, tnat whatfo-

ever men talk, I can play the good hufband, and the

King's bounty fhall not be loft. If your Lordfhip
think good, the Prince (hould come in to help, I

know his Highnefs wifhcth me well; if you will lec

me know when, and how, he may be ufed. But the

King is the fountain, who, 1 know, is good.

God proiper you*
«

Your Lordihip's liioft bounden and iaitiiful,

Gorhnmbii.y. january
i-i o *

'

U4 T9
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YOtJR Lordihip dcaleth honobrabty with me in

giving me notice, tkat your Lordfhip is pro-

irided of an houfe {u)^ wKcrebif you difcontinue the
,

treaty your Lordfhip had with mc for York houfe,

akhough I fhall make no ufe of this notice, as to deal

with any oxhtr. For I was ever n?rolVrd your Lorclfhip

Ihould hditt had it, or nomaa« ii^ut yMr L»erdlh^

dotliyethiore nobly, m«fibmg;'nie, younevet meaiht

it n^ith any die XtiH incottvtt4iaft«c to myfelf Mijr
it ^afe ^«irdflik> likewHe tote'fe0fit«d fnm
ineji'tfaietl'evtertfdiftd you liioidd<tete It, luid4^

46 tSafce commifera^tion of iny long imprifoftlWetfr.

When \ was in the Tower, I was nearer 'hdp
phyfic ; I t^\M parly with my creditors \ I could
ileal with frierids about rriy bufineft ; I cotrTd have
"helps at hand for my writings and fKidi^s, wherein f

fpend my time ; all which here fail me. Good my
Lord, deliver me outx>f this'» fl[H?> M»»

Tour Lofdihip's »aoft'oUiged4iriend^

and fiMthfiil fcrvant,

Gorhambti! y, this

3dofjbtrb.l02i. Fit. STr AfiHAN..

C^) Mr. Chamberlain, in a MS. Knter to Six Dudley Ctrleton^

Hated at London, January 19, 162^, mentions, that &c Mar*
c\M\% of Buckingham had contraited with the Lord and Lad|r
Wallingford, for their kou/e mar IVhitehdh for fome money*

JoHM
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A
My moft honoured Lord,

T your hJk 'gokig to Gor^uumbiuy^ you
{deafed to Save %eo€h vie ahoilt fomt

niftion ^ a gemknims ^MKiito yoy WMniiidl

Ikm fbmiii. I wi CMS account of it,

that never was any man moFC willing or readv to do
your Lordfhtp fcrvice, tham myfclf ; anu in mat you
tlven fpake of, J had been moft forward to have done
whatfoever 1 had been, *by iarcher dirc<!bion, ufed in.

But I underftood, ^that your Lordfliip's pleasure that
iway was changed, ^nce^ dwy lierd, I was adv^d
with, touching thejudgements giytnitttli^ late p«».
ttammx. IFor d]ttm'(ifitpteafe7ourlMdftiaJte^^^
in^'i^ift^-jv^c^ment expttfied Imlf -to (['cofr-

«eM llm. itec «da»tting itjmk w IHBoii,
km^9tf'i^m0ep^(m, asthepvodafnadon oalls k ; yet
ite judgeniftirts gimi in thcXJpperHoiiife (ifno other
'Watlbn be aga^nft them) arc good; for^tlvByare given
bfthc Lords, or the Upper Houfe, by vh-tue of: thait

ordinary authority, which they have as the fupremc
court of judicature ; which is eafily to be conceived,
nvkhout any relation to the matter of fefTion, which
<!onrifts only in the paffing of adts, or not paffing
them, with the royaiaflfent. And though no feflion
iof the three fta&es together be witbout fuch adsia
fttfledi yet every part of thepailiamcnt^evcrally dfS
«ts 'o^ ^Aal^altyenough to continue, as the a£b
«f^odier Goufts of j uitice are done. And why ftould

^doubts ipe, but that a judgement out of the
*;ing'$BeiiCh, oitExChc^ucr-Chainbcr, reverfed there,

3 htA
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had been good, aldidugh no feHion ? For there was
truly a Parliament, truly an Upper Houfe (which

eacerdfed by itfelf this power of judicature) at
'

though no fefiion. ' Yet withaU» my Lord, I doubts
it ^1 fall out, upon fuller confideration, to be
thought a feflion alfo. Were it noc 'for the proclama-

lion, 1 iliould be clearly of that inind j neither doth

the claufe, in the a6t of Kibfidy, hinder it. For diac

only prevented the determination of the fefilon at that

inftant •, but did not prevent the being of a feflion,

"whenfoever the parliament fhould be diifoived. But
becaufe that ppint was refolved in the proclamation,

and alio in the commifTion of diflblution im the Sth of
February, 1 will red fatisfied.

But there are alio examples of former timci, that

may direft us in that point of the judgement, in re-

^nl there is ftore ofjudgenoei^ts^afparliament, efpe*

xially under Edward J. and Edward H. in fuch con>

venuons, as never had, for aught appears, any ad
pafled in them.

Next, my Lord, I conceive thus ; that by realbn

there is no record of thofe judgements, it may be juft-

ly thought, that they are of no force. For thus it

itaods. The X^wer Houfe exhibited the declarations

in paper ; and the Lords, re<;eiving them, proceed*-

ed to judgement yerbally ; and tlie notes of their

judgements are taken by the clerk, in the journal

only ; which, as I think, is no record of itfeff; neir

ther was it evct ufed as one. Now the record, that in

former times was of the judgements and proceedings

there, was in this form. The accufation was exhi-

bited in parchment and being fo received, and in-

dorlcd, was the firfl record and that remained filed

among the bills of parliament, it being of itfelf as

the bills in the King's Bench. Then out of this

there was a formal judgement, with the accufation

entered into that roll, or fecond record, which the
clerk tranfciibes by ancient uie, and fends into the

Chancery. , But
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Lord Chanel, BJ CO JV.

. But in this cafe there are none of thefe : neither

doth any thing fcem to help to make a record of it,

than only this, that the clerk may cntcrjt, now after

the parliament ; which, I doubt, he canni>t. Becaufe,

although in other courts the clerks enter all, and
make their records after the term j yet in this parlia*

mentary proceeding k fails out, that the Court beinj^

diifolvcd, the clerk cannot be faid to have fuch a re-*

lation to the parliament, which is nQt then at all in

bsing, as the prothonojaries of the courts in Weft-
inin&r have to their courts, which ftand only adt-

joumed. Befides, there cannot be an example found,
by which it may appear, that ever any record of the

firft kind (where the tranfcript is into the Chancery)
was made in parliament but only fitting the Houfe,
and in their view. But this I offer to your Lordlhip's

farther confideration, defiring your favourable ceri-

fure of my fancy herein which, with whatfoever

ability I may pretend to, ihall ever be d^iirous to

ferve you, to whom I fhaU perpetually own myielf

Your Lordlhip's moft humble fervant.

From the Temple,
Febiraary xiv. J.Selden.
CJ3DCXXI.

. \MyLord,
If your Lordfhip have done mih MafcarJusM Im^rpretatime Statutphm I lhall be glad, that

you would give order, that I might ufc it. And for

that of 12 Hen. 7, touching the grand council in the
manufcript, I have fiace feen a privy feal of the time
of Henry 7. (without a year) directed to borrow for

the King > and in it there is a recital of a grand coun-

{a) Alderani Mafcardi communu conclt^nes uiriufque jttrjs

' nualitn jlatuiQyum ittUrpntaiwicm finmmsMiia : piiated acjber-
rata, in t6oa«

.

1 -
.

ci^.
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LETTERS, i^t.^^
cS^ vhkk dimM^t^ diatiicka ftwiMBitiolM fe-*

«ial^ wAmmSm^ Lordb gave 40,oopL oinf d» mft
fvas to fee gotHH by privjr feai upon loan. Doubc-
kAy mf Li^^d, xlauU iiioeiprccschatofdiemuiu^ipc

9ti 4hHA^ iUs letter are the fOhvAif not£Sh |fe

^ Tiie £a(c>of the ^udgemeftt in pgriii^Q^^ ji^iggp

« ji writ ofOTor pwt by Juft- Hu. (>5'
** The cafe .of uq judgement en tejped in tfcyeCowt

ofAugmeataxioos, orSjury/syjpfjirftfrpits; whigh

out of ii papcr4K)ok. < •

GoodJMbr. Matthew^

IN this folitude of friends, which is the bafc

COiJixt,(d) of adverfity, where almoft no body will

'be Teen ftirring, I have often remembered a ikying

of my Lord Ambaflador of Spain (^), Amorfin fin no

tiene fin (f). This moveth me to make .choice of his

exceUent Lordlhip for his noble fuccours towards,not

J, itfaat am a imaa 4)1 ^hooks, have -oM^inred bit

iffywMhip mlMPre4ieiinAgmmi8iiqr*of*lu9iom'«lb

#)iHllflDII.

quis QfJjickin^»nj, Jilt in(erte^iir(up ihe ^Vt^iual;,jut^ m»re
complete andex^ thanthe copies them phntedui^iiu wolic««

(d) bapicour.

UQotmt jSon«i(»Bar, who^iettmied -io $paiA ^b^ut March*

L9mmith9Mtmit Uthmt9d^
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and the cordiality of ours ; and, by this time, I think

he hath the wit of both. Sure I am, that for myfclf

I have found him^ in both my fortunes, to eileem

me lb much above value, and to love me fi> much
above pofTibiUty of deferving, or oblimng, on my
part, as if ha ^p^ert a friend referved for foch a time aa
this. I have khoWd hii LOAtfhip likewift (whOe I
ftodd in i ftaiid ifihttt t mig^ht look about) a molt
^thfiil rdpedive frfend to my Lctttl Murquii i

who, next the Kiiig artd the Prince, my faifcr,

and mufl be (he or none,) I do not Iky my rcftorer,

but niy relieve**.

1 have, as I made yOu acquainted at your being

with m^, a purpofe to pr^lenf my Lord Marquis
with an offer of my houfc and lands here at Gorham-
bury i a things which, as it is the belt means I have,

now Ht to demonfttate my affection to hh Lor^ip^
lb 1 dope it will he a<te(e]ptabie to him. Thk propofi-

tbh I defire to put Into no bther hand but my Lord
Ambaflador^s, asjudging his hand to be the fifeft,

t)ie moil hohoilrable^ and ihii moft eAeAual ror my
good, if my Lotd will be ple^ied to dcJj in it. And
T^hen I had. thu^ refolved, I never fought, nor

thought of any mean but youtfclf, being fo private^
- faithful, and dilcreet a friend to us both. I defire you
therefore, good Mr. Matthew, to acquaint my Lord
AmbalTador with this overture ; and both to ufe your-

self, and defire at his Lordihip's hands fecrefy theie*

m V and withall to let his Lordfhip know, that ia

dih bufinefs, whatfoev^r lA particular you fliaU treat

with him, I fhall not fail, in all points, to m&c
goo4 and pei^rin.

Conacod iinjr btMiit & t
ever reft

Your moftafieftionatc and ^ured friend*

aS, i6zu Fa; St. Albak*



. • • r »•

- • , ^ »»

21? the Marquis cf Buck inch am.
r •

\ M7 very good Lord,

THOUGH' I have returned anfwer to your
Lordfliip*s laft letter by the fame way, by which

.

I received it i yer. I humbly pray your LordHiip to;

give me leave to add thcfe few lines.

' My Lord, as God above is witnefs, that I ever"

have loved and honoured your Lordfhip, as much, X
think, as any Ton of Adam can love or honour any*

fubjed, and continue in as hearty and ftrong wilhcs

of felicity to be heaped and fixed upon you, a$ evef \ ,

fo, as low as I am, I had rather fcgdurn in a college,

in Cambridge, than recover a good fortune by any
other but yourfclf. Marry, to recover yourfelf to me,
if I have you not, or to eafe your liordlbip in any*

thing, wherein your Lordftiip would not fo tuUy ap-

pear, or to be made participant of your favours in

your Qwn way, I would uie any man, that were your

Loivirhip's friend : and therefore, good my Lord,

in that let me not be miftaken. Secondly, if in any
of my former letters I have given your Lordlhip any
difraile by the ilyle of them, or any particular pafTages,

I humbly pray your Lordfliip's benign conltrudion

and pardon. For, I cpnfeis, it is my fault, though
it be fome happinefs to me with all, that I do mo(t
times forget my adverfity. But I ihaU never forget

tobe .

\

, Your Lordlhip*s moft obliged friend,

and£uthfulfcrvant, •

March 5^ 1621.
.

Fr. St. AlbAN.

Fragments



Lord Cbancelhr B4QON, |0|

Pragmevts of feveral kinds,
"

MY meaning was, if my Lord ihould obtain for

me, by his noble mediation, in coniideratioa

rfjny.fervices paft, and other refpefts, to do tHat, for

iny relief, which I wasfuitpr for by my Lord's noble

inediation, . and whered; I was inr good hope, to have
prefented my Lpnd^i^H Gorhan%ury in poflT^on,'

Qut oF gratitiule and^ove, for nothmgi . . ^

• V* 'My meaning was, if my Lord fhould prevail for

me in my fuit to the King for reward of Icrviccs, and
relief of my poor eftace^ to have prefented him witb

Gorhambury, out of gratitude and love, for nothing,

except fome fatisfafVion to my wife, for her intereft.
'

If my Lord like better to proceed byway of bar*

gain, fo I find that I may but ijubfilt, I will deferve of
his honour, and' exprefs my love in a friendly penhy4
jBrorth. . , ' ; . .

'

,
' .

•The third point to be added

:

* This as bis work.l The more for kiflihg the King's

'&ands.prefently.
'

The reafbns, ftalling my debts.

\ . Willingnefs in my friends to help me.
^ . .

None will be fo bold as to opprefs me.

The pretence, that the King would give me di-

' rcdion, in what nature of writings to expend mj
time.

The letter to expeA y^t, and the manner of the

delivery.

That my Lord do not impute it, if he hear I deal

with others for he fliall better perceive the value,

gd I fhall make it good to his Lordihip* being my
Lte requiretb fpeed«

C^itized by Coogle
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Miy ic pleafe your Lordfhip,

REMEMBRIN*G, that thclrttcr }T>nrLord{hip

put ycftcrday into my band was locked up on-

der two or three feab> tt-ian in im head, that it

ttrid^tbe'bu6nefs of importance, aiiQ itiqiitre hafte

:

momn finding Mr. Matthew ia town, nor any ccr*

ttintjr cfhisjcmm tiff IlfoiK^rorTViefil^^ I thmi^
It became me. to let your
might receive your Lordflxip's plcafarc (if need were)
to lead it by a$ fafe a hand, as ^ it had cbrce fcal^

more.
' My Lord, I faw Sir Arthur Fngrai^, who let faH

Ibmewhat, as if he could have been contented to

have received a letter by mc from your Lordlhip,

with fomething in it like an acknowleagement to my
Lord Treafurer (g)^ that by his means you had re*

ceived a kind kt^r firom my Lord Marquis, fiut,

in the dole, he came about, sndfeH rather to excufe

whatwas left out of the letter^ than to pleafe faimfidf

much with what was withm it. CHUy indeed he looked
upon me, as if he did a Iktle diftnHt my good mean-
ing in it. But that is all one to me for I have been
ufed to it, af late, from others, as well as from him.

5ut perfons apt to be fufpicious may well be borne

with ; for certainly they trouble themfelvcs molt,
and lofe moft by it. For of fuch it is a hard queftion,

whether thofc be fewcft, whom they truft, or thofe,

who truft them. But for him, and fome others^ I

will end inawifl^ that, as to your Lordfliip*8 fervice,,

they might prove but half fo much honefter, as they

tiipk themlelvea wifer, than other men.

Cg) IdoncI, Lord Cxaafield, aadc Lord TreaTurer ia 0Aober^
i6ai, /



Lord Qhancdkr BACON.^ 30^
It IS doubtful) whether the King will come to-

morrow, or not J for they fay he is fuii of paia m
his feet.

,
My Lord Marquis came late to town lall night,

and goeth back this evening : and Sir Edward Sack-
ville watcheth an opportunity to fpcak v:irh hitB be-

fore he go. However, he wiiheth, that your Lord-
ihip would lofe no time in returning an anfwer^

made all of fweet-meats, to my Lord Marquis's

letter, which, he is confident, will be both tafted

and digefted by him. And Sir £dward wifheth, that

the other letter tq my Lord Man^uis, for prefenting

your dilcourfe of laws to his Majefty, might follow

the firft. I humbly reft

Your Lordlhip*s for ever truly

to honour and ferve you»

MaitU 3, 1621. ,
•

Tho. Meautv%

' - Xo the Lord Vifcount St, Alban,.

. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

I HAD not failed to appear this night, upon yout
Lordfhip's fummons, but that my Hay till to-mo!^

row, I knew, would mend my welcome, by bring-

ing Mr. Matthew, who means to dine with your Lord-

fhip only, and fo to rebound back to London, by

realbn my Lord Digby's journey calls for him on the

fudden. Neither yet was this all, that ftayed me

;

for I hear fomewhar, that I like realbnably wcii;

and yet I hope it will mend jc(?o } which is, that my
Lord Marquis hath fent you a ttiefTage by nay Lor4

of Falkland (which is a far better hand than my Lord
Treafurer^s,) that gives you leave to come prefently

toHighgate: and Sir Edward Sackvilic, fpeakingfor

X the



jo6
.

, Le rr £ R .i^e. of

the other Hve miles, my Lord cpmmended his am
and zeal for your Lordihip, but fenced (lim thus

:

Lctmy Lord l^e ruled oy me: it will be never
the worie for him.'' But my Lord Marqub ikying

farther to him, " Sir Edward, however you play

a good friend's part lor my Lord St. A I ban ; yet
•* I muil tell you, I have not been well ufed by him."

And Sir Edward defiring of him to open himklf in

.

whatfoever he might rake ofrcnce at; and ^vithall,

taking upon him to have known fo much, from tim^

to time, of your Loidfliip's heart, and endeavours

towards his Lordihip, as that he doubted not but he
was able to clear any mift» that had been caft before

his Lordflup's eyes by your ene^es ; my Lord Marr
quis, by this time being ready to go to the Spanilh

Ambalfador's to dinner, oroke* oflr with Sr Edward,
and told him, that after dinner he would be back ac

W'allingford-houfe, and then he would tell Sir Ed-
ward more of his mind with whom I have had newly
conference at large, and traced out to him, as he
defired me, fome particulars of that, which they call

a treaty with my Lord IVeaiurer about York-houie»

which Sir Edward Sackville knows how to put toge-

ther, and make a fmooth tale of it for your JLprdflup;

and this night I ftail know all from him, and to-mor-
low, by dinncfr, I fliaU not fail t<> attend.your IXNtl-

ihip: till when, and ever, I reft

Your Lordihip's in all truth

Jo. hono.ur and fcrve ycni^

» • *

Indorfedr ii^iV^ Mard> ii.
'



^f^HzNUT Gary, LordFi/ccuH^TALKLAUv (^h).

My. very good L.ord» .

YOUR Lordihip's letter was the bcft letter I re»

cehred this good while, except the lad kind let*

ter from my Lord of Buckingham, which this con-

firmeth. It is the belt accident, one of them, aniongifc

.
men, when they hap to be obliged to thofe, whoni
naturally and perfonally they love, I ever did your
Lordfhip ) in troth not many between my Lord Mar-
quis and yourlelf ; fo that the fparks of my affedioa

fluU ever reft quick^ under the aflies of my fortune^

to do you fervice i and wifhing to your fortune and
fioniiy all good.

Toiir Lordihip's moft affe&ionate»

and much obliged, &c.

I pray your LordJfhip to preient my humble (ervice

and thanks to my Lord Marquis, to whom, when I

have a Utdc paufed, i purpoie to write j as likewiie

to his Majefty, for whofe health and happincli, 3»

kit true beadfinan» 1 moft frequently pray,

Indorfed,

March lu Cspy ofn^ anfwr Lord Falkknd,

t

(h) arooiiited Lofd Pq^ty ofIrtUnd, Scpttq^ 8^



LETt ERS, (Sc. of

To the Lord Treasurer (/),

My very good Lord,

IHAVE received, by my noble friend, tny Lord
VtfcountFalkland, advertifement, asfrommy Lord

Marquis, of three things *, rhe one, that upon his

Lordihip*s motion to his Majclly, he is gracioufly

plcalLa to grant fome degree of rclcaie ot my con-

finement. 1 he fecond, that if I fhall gratify your

Lordlhip, who, my Lord undcrftanderh, are defi-

rous to treat with me about mv houie :ir 1 ondon,

with the lame, his I ordlhip wiU take it as well, as if

it was done to himfelf. The third, that his MajeHy
hath referred unto your Lordlhip the confideratioa

of the relief of my poor eftate. I have it alfo fn^
other part, yet by fuch, as have taken it immediate-

ly from my Lord Marquis, that your Lordihip hath

done me to the King very good offices. My Lord,

I am much boundcn to you : wherefore if you fhall

be pkaled to fend Sir Arthur Ingram, who loriiicrly

moved mc in it for your Lordfhip, to treat farther

with me, I (hall let your Lordfhip fee how affeflion-

ately I am defirous to plcafure your LordXhip after

my Lord of Buckingham.

So williing your Lordlhip's weighty affairs, for hi$

Majefty's fervice, a happy return to his Majcfly*s

contentment, and your honour, I reft

Your Lordlhip's very aiiecdonate

to do you fervice,

. Fr. St. Alban.
Indorfed,

March 12. l^o ibc Lord Triafurer.

(/) Lionel, Lord Cranficld.

,d by Gc
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To the Loud Treasurbr.

My very good Lord,

THE honourable correlpondence, which your

Lordfiup hath been pleafed to hold with my
noble and conftant friend, my Lord Marquis, in

furthering his Majefl;y*s grace towards me, as well

concerning my liberty, as the confideration of my
poor cflate, hath very much obliged me to your

LoidQiip, the more by how much the lels iikehijood
^

there is, that I fhall be able to merit it at your I ord-

Ihip's hands. Yet thus much I am glad of, that this

courfe, your J ordfhip holds with me, doth carry

this much upon itfelf, that the world fhall lee in this,
*

amongfl other things, that you have a great and
noble heart.

For the particular bufinefs of York-houie, Sir Ar-
thur Ingram can bearme witnefs, that I was ready to

leave the conditions to your Lordfliip's own making:
but fince he tells me pkinly, that your Lordfhip will

by no means have to be fo, you will give me leave to

rclcr it to Sir Arthur Ingram, who is lo much your
Lordihip's fervant, and no lefs faithful friend to me,
and underftands values well, to fet a price between us. *

For the rclcrence his Majeily hath been p;rac!oui]y

plealed, at my Lord Marquis*s fuit, to make untq

your Lordfhip, touching the relief of my poor
eftate {k\ which my of Falkland's letter hath

Cgnified, warranting.melikewife toaddrefs myfelfto

your Lordfhip touching the^fame; i humbly pray

your Lordfhip to give it dilpatch, my age, health,

{i) The Lord Viicount St. Alfaan, in a letter to che King,
from Gorhambnry, 20th of March, 162^, thanks his Majcfty for

referring the ewfidtratimf of kis hr^em tfiaU to bis good Lordf tbt

ijcrd Trgajjurtr*

X 3 aud
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.-ind fortunes, making rime to me therein predous.

Wherefore, if your Lordihlp (who knowcth bcft

what the King may beft do) have thought of any par-
' ticubr, I would defire to know firom your good Lord*

fhip : otherwife 1 have fallen myfelr upon a particu*

lar, which I have related to Sir Arthur, and, I hope.

Will i'^em modefV, for my help to live and fubiilt.

As for fomewhat towards the paying off my debts,

which are now my chief care, and without charge of
the King's coffers, I will not now trouble your Lord-
lliip ; but purpofing to be at Chilwick, where I have

taken a houfe, within this fevennight, I hope to wait

tipon your Lordfhip, and to gather fome viokts in

yofur gSEirden, and will then impart unto ydu> if I

' nave thought of any thing of that nature for my good*

So I ever reft &c.

Thomas M^'autys, Effi H $be htri. V^€wnt

May it pleafc your Lordfhip,

IH AVE been attending upon my Lord Marqui^^^
minutes for tHc figning of the warrant. This

day he purpofed in carncft to ha^c done it} but it

falls out untowardly, for the warrant was drawn, s|S

your Lordfhip remembers, in hafte at GbrhamburT)
and in as much hafte delivered to Su- Edward Sacfc-*

ville, as foon as I alighted frorti my horfc, who ifr-

ftantly put it into my Lord Marquis's hands, io that

no copy could poiTibly be taken of it by me. Now
his LordfTiip harh fcarched much for it, and is yet at

tflofs, which I knew not till fix thii evening: and
becaufe your Lordfhip drew it with caution, J dare
not venture it upon my memor)' to carry level what
your LordHiip wrote, and therefore difpatched away
this melienger, that lb your Lordlhip, by a frelh poft,

(foe

i^iy j^cLj L^y Google
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(for this will hardly do it) may fend a warrant to your

mind, ready drawn, to be here to-morrow by feven

a clock, as Sir Arthur fl) tells me my Lord Marquis
hath dirc^lcd : for tb.e King goes early to HamptOA-
Court, and will be here on Saturday.

Your books («f) are ready^ and pafEng welli}ouiid

up. If your Lordlhip's letters to the Kipg, FrincCf

and my Lx)rd Marquis were ready, I think it were?

SDd to lofe no time in their delivery ^ fi)r the^ntcf^a
gers itch to be lelling.

My Lady hath feen the houie at Chifwick, and.
may make a fhifc to like it : only flie means to comic

to your Lordihip thither, and not to go firft : and »

therefore your Lordfhip may pleafe to make the

more ha&e, for the great lA>rds Ipng to be in York-
houfe.

Mr. Johnibn will be witji your Lordibip to-mor-
row i and then I fhall write the reft

r • • • *

Your Jjordihip's in all Juunfaienefi

and honour to ferve you.

To Thomas Mbavtys^ £jq,

• ' '

, « '

Good Mr. Meautys,

FOR the difference of the warrant, it is not ma-
terial at the firil. But I may not ftir till I have

it; and therefore I expedt it to-morrow.

For my Lord of London's («) ftay, there may he'

an error in my book (c) *, but I am iure there is nond
in me» fince the King had it three months by him,*

and aHowed it : if there be any thing to be mendedj

-

i^ is better to be efpied now than heiraften

CO Ingram. {m) fftfiety •/ tbt Reigu ofKing Henry FIL
{n) Dr. George Mountain.

io) His Hifiotj ofiht Reign ofKmg Hemy I'll,

X 4 I fend
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I iciijd you the copies of the three letters, whichyou
bave*^ andf in mine own opinion, this demur, as you
term it, in my Lord of London, maketh it more ne-

cefTary than before, that they were delivered, fpc-

i^iaily in rcgaid they contain withall niy thanks. It

may be iignificd they were fent before I knew of any

ftay j and being but in thofe three hands, they arc

private enough. But this I leave merely at your dii-

(^^uofif rcfbng

Your moft a^cdkiojiate and aiTured friend,

MMi 2t| i6as«

\ . ' t

' Fn. St. Alban.

To Mr, ToBiB Matthew*
»,. * f

Good Mr. Matthew,
*

1DO make account, God willing, to be at Chif^

wick on Saturday y or, becaufe this weather is

terrible to one, that hath kept much in, Monday,
Jn my letter of thanks to my Lord Marquis,

which is not yet delivered, but to be forthwith de*

livcred, I have not forgotten tomention, that I have
received fignification of his noble favour and affeAbn,
amongft other ways, from yourfelf, by name. If,

upon your repair to the court (whereof I am right

f\&dy)
you have any fpccch with the Marquis of me,'

pray place the alphabet (as you can do it right well)

in a frame, to exprels my love faithful and ardent

towards him. And for York-houir, tlnit whether
in aftrait line, or a compals line, 1 meant it his Lord-
(hip in the way, whkli 1 thought might pieafe him
beft, I ever reft

You r molt affcdionatc and aflurcd friend,

March zi, lan,

Fr. St. Alban,

Though

L iy j^ud by Google
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Though your journey to court be before your rc-

ccic of this letter, yet u may ferve for another time.

T9 tbe Qu ££N ^Bohemia.

It may pleaie your Majefty,

IF IND in tx>oks (and books I dare alledge toyoor
Majefty, in regard of vour fingular ability to read

and judge of them even aoove your fcx) that it is ac-

counted a great biiis for a man to have Icifure with

honour. 1 hat was never my fortune, nor is. For
time was, I had honour without Icifure ; and now
I have leifure without honour. And I cannot fay fo

neither altogether, confidering there remain with me
the marks and flamp of the King's, your father's,

grace, though I go jnot for ib much, in value, as I

have done. But my defire is now to have leifure

without loitering,and notto become an abbey-lubber,

as the^ old proverb was, but to yield ibme fruit of
nw private life. Having therefore written the rciffn

of your Majefty's famous anceftor. King Henry the

Seventh and it having pafied tlic file of his JVIajeily's.

judgement, and been gracioufly allb accepted of the

Prince, your brother, to whom it is dedicated, I could,

not forget my duty fo far to yonr excellent Majelly*

(to whom, for that I know and have heard, I have

been at ail times fo much bound, as you are ever pre-

ient with me, both in affection and admiration) as

not to make unto you, in all humblenefs, a prelent

thereof, as now being not able to give you tribute of
any fervice* If King Henry the Seventh were alive

again, I hope verily he could not be fb angry with,

me for not flattering him, as wcU-pleafed in feeing

himfelf fo truly dcfcribed in colours, that will lail,

and be believed. I moil humbly pray your laajefty

gracioufly to accept ofmy good will \ and fo, with all

revprcnce.
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reverence^ kift youf tMid^^ pmying to God Aove^
by his divine and moft benign providence, tocOn-

<lu6b your aiiairs to happy iiTue i aiid rtiting

Your Majefty's moft humble

and dcyoted femnt,

April 20, 162Z..

fa. St. Alban.

8t.'Alban«
m

• My veiy hon6iired Lord,

LONGING to yield an accoant of my fteward-

fhip, and that I had not buried your talent in the

ground, I waited yefterday the Marquis's pkafure,

untiU I found a fit oppoftunity to importune iomc rt-

furtt of his Lordfhip's rcfolution. The moming could

liat nSard it $ tor tirtit only allowed ]ac^ to teU him^
l^^Mld fay foilNfthing. In the afiemoon I bad amends
f6t all. In the f)reiioon he hid the law, but in the

afternoon he preached the gofpel ; when, afttt fome
rcvivations or the old diilaile concerning York-houfe,

he moft nobly onened his heart unto me, wherein I

read that, which argued much good towards you.

i\frer wliich revelation, the book was again feulcd up,

and muft, in his own time, only by himfelf be again

manifcftcd unto you. I have leave to remember
. Smt of the tifion, and am not forbidden to write it.

He yowed, not court-like, but conftandy, to appear'

your friend ib much, a? if his Majefty fhould aban«*

don the card of you, you ihould ihare his fbitune

with him. He pieaied to ttU me« how much he had
been beholden to you ; how well he loved you ; how
unkiodlv he took the denial of your houfe (for fo he

wiU needs undcrftaad ix.) But the clofc, for ail this.
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^as harmonious, fince he protefted he would fenoufly

begin to ftudy your ends, now that the world Ihould

foe. he had no ends on you. He is in hand with the

vork, and therefore will, hf no meanSj accept of

youroficr I though, I can ailureyoii, the tender hatb

much won npoft him» and mellowed his heart ttv^

mods you; and your flpenius direded you right,

when you wrote diat ' tetter of denial unto the

Duke (p )* The King faw it ; and all the reft \

which made him lay unto the Marquis, you played

an after-game well and that now he had no reaibri

to be much offended.

I have already talked of the revelation, and now
am to ipeak m apocalyptical language, which I hope
yoii will rightly comment} whereof if you rrrnko

4iiHculty, the beater ({>C8n help you widi thekjcf
i£ the cypher.

I. My Lord.Fdidand» by tfaiitiraef hadi ihewedyoa
London from Highgate« If York-houfe werejponet
the town weae your*s ; and all yotnr fliaiteA ihacUea

cleared off, befidcs more comfort than the city-air

,
only. The Marquis would be exceedingly glad the

Treafurer had it. This I know but this you muft
not know from me. Bargain with him prefently,

upon as good conditions as you can procure, fo you
have direct motion from the Marquis to let him
have it. Seem not to dive into the fecret of it%

though you ^re purUind, if you fee not through it.

I have told Mr. Meautys, how I would wilh your
Lordfhip to make an end of it« From him, I be*

feech you, take it, and from me only the advice to

pqrfofttt it If you part not fpecdily with it, you
.

may defer the good, which is approaching near you,

and dilappoinring other aims (which mull either

ihortly receive content, or never,) perhaps anew
yield matter of diicontent, though you may be indeed

(p) of Lenox, of the joth ofJanaary, •62{.

Probably Mr. Meiustys.
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as innocent as before. ?4ake the Treafurer believe,

that fince the Marquis will b^ no means accept of it,

and that you mufl part with it, you are more v/illinrr

to pkaiure him, tiian any body elfe, becaule you arc

given to underftand my Lord Marquis fo inclines

;

g Jm
thui as yet it hath been 1 fince, as I remembef, none
hitherto hath told you sm termms temifumHius^ tha^

the Manqots defines you Ihoiild gratify the Tr^Girer.

I know that way the hare runs ; and that my Lord
Marquis longs unriil CraiificM haih it and fo I wifh

too, for your good, yet would not it were abfolntely

pafled, untill my Lord Marquis did fend, or write,

unto you, to let him have it j for then, his fo dif-

pofing of it were but the next degree removed from
the immediate acceptance of it, and your Lordfliip

freed from doing it otfaerviie than to pieafe him, and
to comptf with hia own will and way.

I hm no more to fay, but that I am, «id ever

wiUbe

Your Lordlhip's inoft afiedioaate friend,
*

'

£Uid humble fervant^
r

E«SAOKVILt£.
r

Indorfed, Received the 1 lib of Jkfigt, 1622.

Ta the LtQSiD Keeper, Dr. Willi am s, £i-

Jhop of Uncoltt*

My very good Lord,

IUN D ERSTAN D, there is an cictent prayed
againft roe, and a furety of mine, by/ the exe-

cutors of one Harrys, a goldfmith. The ftatutc is

twelve
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twelve years old, and falleth to an executor, , or an
executor of an executor, I know not whether. And
it was fure a ftatute coUeAed out of a lhop*debt,

and much of it paid. I humbly pray your Lordfhip,
according to juftice and equity, to ftay the extent,

being likewiic upon a double penalty, till I may
^

better inform mylelt touching a matter fo long pad;
and, if it be requifitc, put in a bill, that the truth

of the account appearing, fuch faiisfadkion may be
made, as ihali be So I reft

YourLordfhip's affedkionate

to do you faithful fervicc^ ^

May 30, 1622*

Fr. St. Alban.

To .tbi Marquis cf BtrciciiVGHAM (w).

My very good Lord,

I TH O U G HT it appertained to my duty, both

as a fubject, and as he, that took once the oath

of a Counfellor, to make known to your JLordibip an
advertilement, which came to me this morning. A
gentleman, a dear friend of mine, whom yourLord-

'

fliip cannot but imagine, though I name him not,

told me thus much, that ibme Englifh priefts, that

nesodated at Rome to fiicilitate the difpenfiition,

did theirown bufinefs (that was his phrafe for they

negotiated with the Pope to erect lome titulary Bi-

fliops for England, that might ordain, and have
other fpiritual faculties j faying withall moil: honeflly,

that he thought himfelf bound to impart this to fomc
Counfeilor, both as a loyal fubjcdt, and as a Catholic j

for that he doubted it might be a caufe to crois the

j^aces and mercies,, which the Catholics now enjoy^,

if it be nofc prevented : and he afked my advice,

whether ^
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Wlieibcr.ke ibould txuike it known to your Lordfhipi

or to nxy Lord Keeper (r)^ when lie c^e back to

London. I commended his lovalty and discretion,

^d ivUhed Um to addreb himfelf to your Lordfhip,
who might communicftoe it with my Lord Keeper, if

you ftw caulc, and that he repaired to your Lordfhip

rrcfently, which he reiblved to do. Nevcrchdefs,

did not think mine own particular duty acquitted*

except I certified it alio myfelf, borrowing fo much
of private friendfhlp in a caufc of ftate, 4S not tof

tell him I would do lb much.

Indoried,

klUr to my herd Marquis^ touching the bujmcfs ({

iJl(Ue adru^rtijcd bj Mr. Matthew (i).

f> /fa Ltri Fi/couni Sr* Alb AH.

My moft honoured Lord,

I Come in thefe to your Lordihip with the ipotoe dT
thankfgiving, for tho contiauance of your ae-

coftomed nobte care ofme andmy goody which o^CT*

takes me, I find» whitherlbever I go* Bat for die

preibnt itfelf (whereofyour LonUhip writes, ) whether

Vr no it be better than that I was wont to bring your

(r) Dr. Williams, Biihop of Lincoln. '

(i) The date of this letter m^v be pretty n^ly determined

by OD« <»f the Lord Kser^ ^ ^ Marquis of Buckinghain^
^ated Augufl 23, i^zz/9si4vtvtt9$ in ^Caiala. Thejpoft-

feript to Uiat lett^ b as follows : The Spanifh Apibaffrdor
** took the alarm very (peedily of the titulary Roman Bilhop ;

* and before my departure from his houfe at Iflington, ^hitn^ir
** I went privately to him, did write both to Komf and Spain
** prevent it. But I am afraid, that Tobie will prove but m
•* apocryphal, and no canonical, intelligencer, acquainting tktt

with thif prt^jta-fdr die J^Tuits* rather diaft fi>f JefiK^

Lordihipy
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' Lordfliip, thie end only can proye. For I have yet

no more to ihew for it, than good words, of whidk
many time^ { brought your Lordihip good jdocc.

But Dccaufe miicef&m$s w<re not mside to thrive in

court, I mean to lofe no time from aifiufing myLord
Marquis, for which purpofc I am now hovering,

about New-hall (/), where his Lordihip is expedcd
(but not the King) this day, or to-i^jiorrow : which •

place, as your I^rdfliip advileth, may not be jil

choicn for my bufinefs. For, if his LordJliip be nqt

very thick of ht;ai:ing, fure N^w-hallwiU Ue beard e>

fpe4k for foe.

And now, IW good Lord, if any thing'mak^ mi^
fUiffident, or iqaeal almoft indifferent, how it fuo
cecch, it h tfaisi \ that my iqle, mhitij^Q haying ever

hfim% jOiA ftiU i% to groiw up oniy under your Locd^
flup, It is become prepofterotis, even to my nature

and habit, to think of profpering, or receiving any

'

growth, either without, or behdes your Lordihip.

And therefore let me claim of your Lordfliip to do
me this right, as to believe that, which my heart

lays, or rather Iwears, to me, namely, that what ad-

dition Ibever, by God's good providence, comes ac -

any fjime to my life ori(>|ti)9e, it is, in my account,

but to enable me the more to ferve your Lordihip in

. both at ^ihoi^feet I ihall ever humbly lay down ^1,

that I have, or am, never to rife thence other than

Your Lordihip's in att ^ty '

reverent aifeftion^
. f

« *

(/) In Effex.
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^0 thi Countefs of Buckingham («), mlber to

$b€ Marquis ^Buckingham.

My very honourable good Lady,

YOUR Ladylhip*s late favour and noble ufligc

towards me were fuch, as I chink your abknce
a great part of my misfortunes. And the more I

find my moft noble Lord, your feo, to increafe in

favour towards me, the more, out ofmy love to him»
I wilh he had often by him fo Idving and wile a mo-
then For, if my Lord were never fo wife, as wife as

Solomon ; yet, I find, that Solomon himfelf, in the

end of his Proverbs, fets down a whole chapter of
advices, that his mother taught him.

Madam, I can but receive your remembrance
with afiedtion, and ufe your name with honour,

and intend you my beft fervice, if I be able, <^er

refting

Your Ladyihip's humble

and aSedionaie fervanc,

BcdforJ-houfe, this 29th
• of ooobcr, 162a. Fa. St. Albak.

(a) Mary, daughter of Anthony Beaumont, a younger Ton of

William Beaumont of Cole-Orton in Leicefterfhire. She was

thrice married : 1 . to Sir George Villicrs, father of the Duke of

Buckingham : 2. to Sir Williaqi Rayner : and 3. to Sir Thomas
Compton, Knight of the Bath, a youneer brother of Willi^»
Earl of Northampton. She was created Countefs of Buckings

ham, J.aly 1, 1618 1 aad<lied April 19, 1652,
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. the hlarquis of Buckincha m. . . ,

.
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^ - - t

My very good Lordy i
- - m

IHAV£ many things to thank your LonUup
ftr^ fince I had th^ happihefs to fee you % that

your Lordfliip, : before your going out of town,
lent my memorial to my Lord rreaiurcr : that your
LordQiip offered, and received, and prefented my
pecuiua to the King, and procured me a reference:

tliat your Lordlhip moved his Majerty, and obtained

for me accefs to h-lm, againft his Majelh' comes next,

which, in mine own opinion, is. better than if it had
been now, and will be a great comfort to me, though
I fliould die next day after: that your Lo^dfhip

Save,me fo good Englifh for my Latin book. My
umble requeft is, at this time, that becaufe my Lord

Treafurer keepeth yet bis anfwer in Aifpenfe (though
by one, he ufeth to me, he fpeaketh me hur,)thatyour
Lordfhip would nick it with a word: for if he do
me good, I doubt it may not be altogether of his own.

. God ever profper you. •
•

• J'i.

Your Lordlhip's moft bounden

and faithful fcrvant,

4th of November^ 1622*

Fr. St. ALBA^f.

Mmcrial df Acefsiw).

• It rttoy pleafc your Majefty,

I MAY now in a manner fing, nunc dimittisy now

V I have fcen you. Before methought I was fcanr

(ay) This paper was written in Greek charafters, foon after

•^his accefs x6 King James I, which had been promiled him in a

letter of the Marquis Of Biicki&gham, from Newmarket, No-
vember 13, 1622.

.

Y ia
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in ftateof grace, but in a kind- of utter darkne^
And therefore, anKmg other your^ mercies and fa-

vours, I do pi*miip2dly thatik your Majdljf for this

admiffion of me to kils your hands.

I may not forget alio to thank your Majelly for your

fClliifiion ofmy fine, for granting of my quietus^ and
gcheral pardon and yout* late recommendation of

ffqriiebts-, favoui^ not fifiat), f^ciaHy toafervant

out of fight, ^d out of ule;

. I be&rai yoto-Majefly to g^ve nifc kave to tel]

<iifh«t 'kitd^ rill tdf tnisrorttaes, fofl^kiid noe. . .An*
ftode fays^ eld fneti Uve remmirakce^ y^ff^ h
hope. And io it is true, that young men live by hope,

and fallen men by remembrance. Two remembrances
have fuftained nie : the one, that fifrce I had thb

prime vote in the Lower Houfc, to be firft Commif-
mber for the vmon, nntiH die laft.ii&mbly of jpar*-

lianlienc, I waschoibi Meilehger c^ botbHoitfts, in

itfac p'etiuoiis reUgibA (which inxt miy tmo Sx&^
msi laft Curices,) tiayiR{( pdft a msAiix of ferviccfe

«f importartce, your Migwry new tKd
did ever any public icrvice mHearty fn my hands.

This was the fmilhing a6l of my prolperity. The
fecond was of my adverfity, which, in few words, is

this, that as my fault was not againft your Majefty %

fo my fall was hot your'a& ; and therefore I hope I

ihall live and die in your favour.
' I have this farther to lay in the nature of an hum-

ble obladon i for things once dedicated and vowed
cannot lofe thdr ctiara^r, nor be' made common
I ever vowed rnvfelf to your icrvicc. Therefore,

Firft, if your iviajefty do at any time think it Ht,

for your affairs, to employ me agairr publicly upon
the ilage, I lhail fo live and fpend my thne^ as nei-

ther difcontinuance fliaU diiable. mc^ nor adverfity

ihall difcourage me^ nor any thing, that li ft^d%
give a6y fcandad or envy' upon aae. ^

* ^ Secondly,
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. Ifird .ChanceUor B J CCIM.
Secondijr^ if 3M(iiMrf^ci^ flMri^^

'

yet, if itikill plcafe ycwic dabe>i«^^
ttaloj x>r. reqii&^fimy ptopofliifelfc ptUiijaif by my
LordMatqUis, or any ofyour Counfcllors, that is my
friend, touching any commifTion or bufincfs •, for, as

Ovid Taid, Efi aliquid luce patcnte minus ; I fhail 'be

glad to be a labourer, or pioneer in your lervicc.

Laftly, and chirfly, becaufe your [V'ajeilv is an
univerlal Itholar, or rather mafter, and my pen (as.^

may ^ paiTedil^ %) gained, upot^^ithe worUyiyibur
Msgefty wbuU appbmtain(5ibtn6ifi<lc»^or ikmrmymaad
ymtCy tbaci mayicni^^t calamo^ ifm^etmi^A

Bii«B>mlsiiiqf^ tyrmivifrtiaiihlty I pray vonr^^eQif^
ktpiittftt io df^ (poffunt quia pojfe trMMMr.) htA
again, I (bould do fomc wrong t6 your Majcfty^s

fchool, if, in fixteen years accefs and near fervice^ 1

fhouid think I Iiad learned, or laid in, nothing.

May it pleafe your Majcfh^ I have borne your
image in metal \ and I Ihail keep k in my heart,

while I live. L .iv

' .nXhat his Majcftyfg faifinf)^ nfifCR aaifcilrirf in rrif.

Nnds, I do not impute to any iai^iiordinary abilityr

in nryfctf^if'fM^tt^y freedom.fi^in pinioyiiiv<M»f
friendsi br ends, and my fqutttHftafeiiit^Mv^
ypaf$.i&aim>i^ h€m atl liiMtiforia^^
faitn, but as a bucket and cifterti ta that tbuntain^

a bucket to draw forth, a ciflern to preferve. '

I may allude to the three jK-tirions of the Litany,

Libera nos, Domine parce milt, Dominc \ ct exaudi nos^

Domine. Firll, the fird, I am periuaded, his Majdly
had a mind to do it, and could not conveniently, in

irdped of his affairs*-^forthe fccond, he had done it

jft my fine and pardon. For the third, I hn^^kikevafi

Ifcdixnied^ivlnriiigtQtheii^ countenane^i

Tkert be qiountebanks^ a» wctt in the ci«ikfaodf|

as Iia 1the.imbinkti

modcftyi tioliQiAjlpring^ ao^adefliking. . ^^o>

Seneca
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Seneca &ith Tarn otii debet confim ratic^ium

iM^ • So I make lus Mqefty obbtion of both;

For envy, it is an almanack of the laft year^ and^
as a friend of mine faid, the parliament died penitent

towards me. '
'

Of my offences, far be ir from me to fay, dat veniafit

corvis ; vexat cevfura Columbas : But I will fay that

I have good warrant for ; ihey were not the greatejl

offenders in Ifrael^ upon whom the wall of Sbilo fell.

What the King beftowed upon me, befarther

Icen, thaq upon Paul's (leeple.

My. ftory is proud. I rsm thank your Mijefty %

for I heard him note of Taflo^ that iiie could know
which poem he made, when he was in good condi-

tion, and which wh^n he was a beggar. I doubt he
could make no fuch obfervation of me, '

•

My Lord hath done many things to Ihew his great-

nefs. This of mine is one of ti^m» that ihews his

goodneis*

I am Uke ground frefli^ If I be left to myfelf, I

will grow, and beiar natural philofophy : but if the

Kin^ will plow me up again, and ibw me on, I hope
to give him Ibme yield. •

Kinas do raife and pull down with reafon j but the

.

greateil work is rcaioning. •
.

< For my hap, I feck an ctiumy and, if it. may be,

a fat otium.

I am faid to have a feather in my head.. I pra]fc

God fbcbe are not wild in their head, that gird hot
well.

.

I am too old, and the feas are too long, for me
to double the Cape of Good Hope.

Afhcs are good for fomewhat i for lees, for falts.

But I hope I am rather embers than afhcs, liaving

the heat of good aftcdtions, under the aflies of my
fortunes.

Your Majefty hath power : I have fiuth.^ There-
fore a miracle may be U)on wrought,

I would
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I would live to ftudy, and not ftudy to live yet

I am prepared for date oholum Bellifario \ and I that

iuve borne a^hag, can bear a;walle(.

For m Ptn:

ita6Uve, I. The reconciling of laws.

2. The difpofing of wards, and generally

education of youth.

J. Limiting the jurifdidion of courts,

[ ,
prefcribing rules fox cyery Qi them, ^Cl.

RegUmaU ef TraJ$. v

Jf contemplative, i. Going on with the ftory of
Heniy the Eighth. • -

^

2. General trcaufe g£ de Lepbm
et Juftitid. • . r r

: . 3. TheHoijr War. '

, It-:

, For mjf Lard of Buckingbamu :

'

I rank high amongft his favours. '

' "ToTthe King of < * that the goodnefs of
his nature may ftrive Math the goodnefs of his fortune^

He had but one fault, and that is, that you can4

not mar him with any accumulating of honqui;s up-
on hina. \
' Now after this fun*lhine» andlitde dew» that;&Vje

'
. Whales will overtiim your bpat, or bark, or ofAd»

miral, or oiJiet,

For the Prince^

Ever my chief patron.

The work of the father is creation j of the fon re-

demption.

You would have drawn me out of the fircj now
mx. of the mire.

^

Yvj Tq
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To^ kftirt ofthe IQng t;o IciAi die Prilic6*4 haifdsi

if he be not BOW prtfent. - ... i

Indotfed, Mm^of accefi.

^0 the Lord Fi/cwfif St, Ai;Ba.n, .

My moft honoured Lord,

SINCE my lad t6 ydurUordlhip, I find, by Mr,
Johnfofi,* tHat my Lord Tntafutef h riot twice in

one rflihd. Or Sir Arthur Ingram not twice in one

tale. For Sir Anliur,. contrary to his fpeech buc

yefterday with me, puts htmfcff now, as it feems,

ID new hopes ro prevail with my Lord TreaUitiU' fyt

your Lordlhip's good and advantage, by a propofi-

tioh,^ fent by Mr. Jbhnl'on, for the altering of your
patent to a new mould, more fafe than the other,

which he feemed te dilTuade^ as Iwrote to your Lord-
Hup. I like my Lord Treafurer's heart to your Lord-
fliip, fo much every day wdrfe than other, efpecially

for his coarfe ufage of your Lordfliip's ntme in his

laft fpeech, as that I cannot imagine he means you
any ^ood. And therefore, good niy Lord^ wha(
clire£ltons you ihall give herein to Sir Arthur ingrjnj,

let theoi^ oe as fa^ jones, as you can thiak vipon
^

ancl that yourLordlhip furrehdtfr not your old patent,

till you have the new under fcal, left my Lord Keeper
fliould take toy, and flop it there. And I know
your Lordlhip cannot forget thcyliavc fuch a lavage
word among them, 2iS fleecing. God in ^heaven blc^fe

your Lord&ip from fuch hands and tongues ; and
then things wiU mond themAfres.

Your Lordftiip's, in aQ htltnbJenefti

to fabWtir aha fcfvfc yoq,
This Sunday fDornin^. i

Indorfed, i^th of November ^iSzi].
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?i the ^arquh B irc k. i n: g h am. .
- r^: ?

• / * • r t
t * . ' . , ^

Mf Veiy good Loi4t •

IP^INP my Lord Treafurer, after fo many days,

and appointments, and fuch certain meflages and

promifes, doth but mean to coax me (it is nis own
ivord of old) and to faw me afunder, and to do juft:

nothingupon his Majeftv*$ gracious reference, nobly
procured Iby your Loimbip for this poor remnant.

My Loid^ let it be your own deed ^ and, to ufe tb^
prayers <rf* the Litany, good Lord deliver me ftom
this fervile dLpendarice for I had rather beg and
^arve, than be fed at that door.

Cod ever prqlpfr your Lordfliip.

ITpur Xi«ordibip's nuift bounden

and fjuthful fervant,

Fr. St. Alban.
' Indorfed,

Brnkin^km^ 4ikoiU Lord treajurpr CranfiMs ttfing

^mcmbrances of the Lord Vifcount .^t. Alb an.

My Lord, -

FOR paft matters, they are memorial with me.

I thank God I am fo far from thinking to re-

trieve a fortune, as I did not mark where the game
fell. I alcribe aU to Proi^dence. Your Lordfhip

liath ^eatnefi ; and I ho|i.e you will line it ixath good-

(x) Thtic are written in Greek chara^ers.

V 4 nefs.
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nefs* Of me you can have no ufe ; but you may
have honour by me^ in ufing mc well j for my for^

tune IS much in your hands.

For Sir G. 1 heard by Sir Arthur ^v), you thought

well of my deahng to him for lb ]n<:;ram told me.
But I doubt he reported fomewhat amils of me, that

procured that warrant ; fince which he thinks he inay

bring qie to his own conditions, never comes to me,
flies from that he had agreed; fo to conclude with
the letter upon even* terms. / . •

' For the fong, I muft fubmit. Ingram told nie

there fhould be a favour ia iL, till I iiiighr iuc to the

'King.
The fequeftration as much as a relumption •, for

if it be as in the King's hands, all will ga backj
fo it requires a farmer.

My penfion and that the rewards of my long fer*-

vice, and relief of my prelent means, In parliamenc

he faid, he would not have mc know what wtnc
•meant* . ,

La. B. (2),

OF York-houfc garden;
Of New-hall

:

Of my being with my Lord Treafurer:

Of my bufinefs.

It is well begun : I defire it may be your aft*

It is nothing out of the King's piirfc : it laid fair i
a third part ot the profit.

The King bellows honour upon reward, one ha^

nour upon alms and charity.
^

. Time, 1 hope, will work this, or a better.

I know my Lord will not fi>riake me.

(y) lognm. ' <s) Lady Bttcldngluun, aotUrof dieDvke.

tie
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. He can h^ve biTC Wfc modwr^ ^^ricnds

fome to Waltham, fome to Ware, and where the

ways part, farewell. - ^-
, ,

j do not defire to ftage myfclf, nor pretenfion^

but for the comfort of a private iife. Yet willl be
ever at your and the King's call. Malcontent) or
bufy-body, I fcorn to be. i

'
' :

'

Though my Lord ihall have no ufe of me, yet he
ihall have \k!f^fiiJT(bf.m. . ' :

*• V
For envy, the almanack of that year, is paft.

You n^ay obfcrve laft parliament, though an high-

aiming parliament, yet not a petition, not a clamour,

not a motion, not a mention of me. Vifitaiions by.

all the noblemcn.about the town. ' ^

' A little will make me happy ; the debts I have
paid.

I fliaU honour my Lord with pen and words ; and
be ready to ^ive hmt faithful and free- counfeU as

ready, as when I had the leal ; and mine ever fttazfi'^

ius modis tor laicty, as well as for greatnefs.

The King and the Prince, 1 hear for certain, well-

affe<5i:ed.

* To dine with : ' ' •

^ To go to New-hall,

' T» ibe Metrquis Bvc:kikghau^ -

Excellent Lord, .

IPE RC E IVE this day, by Mr. Comptroller (j), .

that Hive continually in your Lordfhip's remem-
brance, and noble purpofes concerning my fortunes^,

as well for the comfort of my eftate, as for counte-
nancing me otherwife by his Majefty's employmene»
imd graces for which I mph humbly kifs your

, >• . p

. . {a) Henry Cary, Vilcownt faliUaad.
'

' . hands* ,

s

%

1
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btndsu letving the tim^s to ywr-goocj I^fliip^
which, conftdering fny age ^nd-wants, I affupe my-
felf, your Lordfhip will riie fopner take (ntt^ your
<;are. And for tny h9^k ^£ Gorhaaibury, I tip infi-

nitely defirc your Lordfhip fliould have it ; atxi ho\^

]u)Qw your Lordlhip'^ farcbcf pMitl'r, 9vqr .

Your liOii^dftipVtnol^bUi^d^ . .

/\ '

1 apd faithful ftrviuiC

p^- Feb. i6a^(^j, •
.. . .jKt St, ^hM^.^.

T0 the Lqrd Vi^co^n( St* Aj.,ban;
*

'

*

' My very good Loitf,

I Have received, by this bearer, the privy iial for

the Ibrvey of coals, which 1 w%\\ Uy afide, i^atill I

ihall hear farther from my Lord Steward (f), and the

reft of the Lords.

I ain ready to do as much as your Lordfhip defireth,

in keeping Mr* Cotton (d) qff .ft^m the ii^oience of
thofe creditors : only himielf is, as yet, wanting in

fon^e particular directions. '
• ' ^

'

I heartily thank your Lordlhip for your book |

{h) tuT) days before the Marquis pf JBuckiogham kt out pri-

vfttely, with the Prince, for Spain. (c) 0uke of Lenoir.

{4) mlie^thp lutety ofl/Oid Eacoii, foe the.ddit .to Harm
the gold0iiith> meatipocd In Ids .Lordihip'a letter of May 30,

3 which
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which I w'dl endeavour, upon all opportunities, to

Ucki v e ; and, in the me^ time, do reft
^

*

poor friend and fervant»
Weftminftcr-colle^^e, ,

'

this 7 th of Febru-

ary, x62«. '

Jo. Lincoln, C 4

tbt:Right HmnraUe Us virygoo'd totJL the

*, *

^ ^0 she Marqm of Buckingham.
* *

'

Excellent Lord,

THOUGH your Lordfiiip's abfence (f) fiillmif

in an ill time for mylcif i yet becaufe I hope in

(kiA^Hfm 4H>bk^ve^cui:e wiU make your Lordfliip a
rich return k honour, 9bvo$ijifiX^ at home* and
chiefly in the aneftkatM^ W^m ^ die \oye and
ffiiift <i that thrice-eimUeiit BHfK^ei I confeft I am
fo glad of it, as I could not abftain fronn your LondU
flap's trouble in feeing it cKprefleti by thcfc fcur

ami hafty lines. ;

1 beleech your Lordfhip, of your noblenefs vouch-

to prefeac my moft humble duty to his Highnds^
whO| I hope, ere long wiU tnake me leave Kine
Honry the Eighth, %m, fei meM work in fAssiaskm

his Highnds*s adventures.

I very humbly kifs your Lordfliip's hands, refting

ever

.YourLonUbip^s moft obliged friend and icmnf^

February 21» i62a»

(fj in Sptiii.
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» ".J

the il^ffiM^ 4/ Buck iNOHAM.

Excellent Lord, .

*

UPON the repair of my Lord of .Rochfcwd

unto your Lordlhip, whom I hav^e ever known
fo faft and true a friend and fcrvant unto you and
who knows likewilc fo much of my pnind and a&ttion

towards your Lordfhip, I could not but kifs your
LorcUbip's hands, by the duty of thefe few lines.

My Lord, I hope in God, that ;hi$ your noble

adventtkre' win make you a rich return, e^dally in

the ineftin)ab)e treafore t)f the love and truft of that

thrice-excellent Prince. And although to a man, that

love's your Lordfhip \o dearly, as 1 do, and knows
iomewhat of the world, it cannot be, but that in my
thoughts there ftiould arife many fears, or ihadows

•
. of. fears, conccrhing fo rare an accident j yet never-'

thel^fs, I believe well^ that this your Lordlhipfs ab«

jence will rather be- a g]af» u^to you,, to fhew you
abmy things, whereof you may make ufe heieaftefy

Aan otherwife any hurt or hazard to your fortuhes,

which God granr. For myfelf, I am but a man de-

folate till your return, and have taken a courfe ac-

Cordinc^ly. Vouchfafe, of your noblenefs, to re-

incmber my moft humble duty to his Highnefs^*
*

And fo God, and his holy angels^ ^uard you, botif

going and coming. '
*

Indorfed, March 10, 1622.

ft
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ffc Sir Francis XpTTiNCTON, Secretary u the

Prince, ,

Good Mr. Secretary, * '

THOtJGH i wrote {o.^htt\f . unto ^911', \ bj
my ^prcf^Rochford r^y^^^ the going of]

my Lord wortfav and
trufty fervant, aiid my approved friend, and your

fo nt:ar ally, I could not but put this letter into his

fiand, commending myfelf and my fortunes unto

you. You knov/ the difference of obliging men in

profpcrity and adverfity, as much as the iowmg upon
a'pivemeat and upon a iiurrow new made. Myfel£

for quiet, and the better to hold out, am retired tidf

Greyfii Inn {b) ^ for w|ien mjj,chicf friends were gond;

fo far off, *it was time for me 'to go to a celL God
fend us a good retqm of you all.

I ever fell &c.-,

My humble fcryicc to my Lord Marquis, to whoiW
I have wrfttfen twee. I would not cloy him. My
fervice alio to the Couac Goadumar, and Lord of

Briltoh ^

.

" " Tndorfed,

21? Mr* Secretary^ Sir Francis CoUington^ March 22,

. 2622.

(i) l^t was foo and heir of Walter Vaughan, ofGoMen
Grove, in Caermarchenflure, Eiq; and was created Lord Vaughan
in the year 1 6ao. The Lord St. Alban, after he was delivered

from his confinement in the Tower, was pcr;nitted to ftay at Sir

John Vaughan*s houfc at Parfon's Green, near Fulham.
(h) In d MS. letter of Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Dudley Carle-

ton, dated at London, March 8, 162}, is the fcrflowing pa/lage:
** The Lord of St. Alban is in his old remitter, and came to

lie ip old lodjjings at Grey*s. Inn ; which i* the fuinUin^
** of a* prophecy of onc'Codce, aTamiltar of hie, of die fame
** houfe, that knew \iXmJntus it in cutei who, feeing,him go

thence in pomp, with tne^at^al before him, faid ib divers

of his fiends, JhstU iig»e t9 i»i^ihitabir$ a^u/* '• '

^
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It may pleafe your Majeftjr, ^ . .

NOW thit my friehd is abfe'nt.tibriQ j may c^^U

him (HI!, mice your Klaj^fty, ^htn 1 waitw
on you, told mc, that fortune made no difference)

your Majefty rcmaineth to me King, and mafter,*

and friend, and all. Your Beadfman therefore ad-

dreffcth himfclf to your Majefty for a cell to retire

into. The particolar i have cxprefled to my very

friend, Mr. Secretary Conway.. This fae]^ whicn

toUts your Majefty nothinjg, liriay referve me tbdb
your Majefty fnrice, without bcinjg cHar^able Xakci

you: Ibf I wil! never *rty, but tny deftire to ferve

your'M^efty is of the nature .of the heart, that wil^

be ultimum moriens with me. ' '
'

-

God preferve your Majefty, and fend you a good
return of the creafure abroad, which pa&th ali In«

4iaaflc«iis.

and devoted fervant^
. .

Much 25, 1623.

Fr; St. Albak-
>..•• Iiidoried) • •

.

SV the Ki^ tmubing the provojijhip of Eton (/)

.

To Mr* Semtafy Conway.
< •

Good Mr. Secfi^tiry,

WHEN you did me the honour and favour to

vifit me, you did not only in general terms

txprei$ your love untp me» but, ^ a 1^4 ffiend^

. Mr- Thomas Murray, the Provoft nf tih|l niMry, hMMg
Woi cttt for. (be ihMi«, Apcii li» 162}.

J\ alkcd
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afked me, whether I had any particular occafiqn,

wherein I might make ufe of you ? At that time I

had aone : now there is one mien. It is, that Mr,
Thomas Murray, Provoft of Eton (whom I bvc very

well) is like to die. It were a pretty treil^ my ^^r*

I Mke to flcmrifli. His Ma)efty« when' I

Waited on him, took" notice of my wants, atKi laid

to nf^, thap, as he was a King, he would have care of
3Tje. This is a thing fonicbody would have; and
ccfts hia Majefty nothing. I have written two or

tliree woids to lus.Ma)efty> which I would pray yoo
W^dWet. I have not ejtprdSedthis particular tohis

-Mb^f^^ Iwc inSsatA it to your fetation.. Mjmtii
4f0Memmi, arhe Msnpais, isMm aUei*. Nm tm
him I onild iiot rkijik of a better add refs than to your-

as one likeft m putm his a&e^tion. liseflt

Your HQtK>ur's, very ^edionate fsiaid^
.

XjXCv's Inn, the 2cth ,
' '

'

(V) 'To this Ittter Secretary Conway %\TOte an a-nfwcr, f»c-

'quainting the Lord Vikoant St. Alban, that the King couid nat

Value his Lordfliip fo little, or conceive, that he limited hh
dcfires fb low ; iti which, however, he ihouid have been giati-

iied, had not the King been engaged, by the Mari^uis of Buck-
iqgluuD, for SirWiniam Becher, Ms agent in France. See Jict^ma

tf'tht Life cf the L&rJ Siueny p. xxvi, pivfiaeed to iSket editien of
Sis tatttrs, Memirs, ^c, by Robert StcplwAs, Efq. The Dulop

-of Buddngiuiin himfelf likewife, after hu Ktam from Spaui,

in a letter to tke i^ord Vifcount St. Alban, dated at Hinchin-

brook, Of^ober 27, 1623, exprefles hfs concern, that he co ilt?

do his Lordlhip no fervice in that aHair, •* having engaged
'** myfelf, f<?ys %et to Sir William Becher, before my going into

Spain ; To that I cannot 6ree myfcif^ mdcfs there were

19 give him iktisfa4Ut>n»'*^ •
. .

««
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'
. To Count GpNDOMARjL. the)} in S^ain. •

. lUuftrifilme Comes, •
.

MULTA font^ ^usb mihi anittios adduat, ec

4juandam alacritatem condliaat^ . ut DOmina^
tionem* tuam iUufthOimam hoc tempore de meU for-^

tanis compeUam ec deprecer^ Pnmum, idque vel

maximum, quod cum tam 'ar6ba regum noltrorum

conjun6lio jam habeatur pro tranfadtu, inde et ta

fadus fis interceflbr tanto potentior-, et mihi nullas

jam fubfit fcrupulus univerfas fortunas meas viro taa-

to, licet cxtcro, dcbendi et acceptas referendi. Secun-

dum, quod cum ea^ >qu£ Dominatio tua tlluftriflimit

de me promifTo tenus praefens impetraveras, neque
uUam repulfiun pafla £nt» neque tamen ad exitum
perdu^; vkleatur hoc innuere providentia divina,

ut hoc opus me Icalamitate exiinendi plane tuum fit

initio et fine. Tertium, quod ftcliai duse, ^jusc

mihi Temper fuerunt propitias, major et minor, jam
fplendent in urbe vcilra, unde per radios auxiliares

trt benignos. amoris erga me tui eum poillnt nancifci

iniiuxum, qui me in aliquo non . iudigno prlore for^

tuna gradu collocet. Q^arcum, quod perfpexi ex

,

literis, quas'ad amicum meum intimum Dominum
Tobium Matthxum nuper fcripfifti, memoriam mei
apud te vivere et vigere, neque tantS negOtiorum ar-

duorum etfubliniium mole, quantaDom. zuic lacum-

bit, obrutam eflc aut extindam. Poftrcmum acci-

dit et illud, quod poftquam ex favore excellent. Do-
mini Marchionis ad Regis mci confpeftum et collo-

quium admifius fuerim, videar mihi in ftatu gratis

coUocatus, Non me allocucus efl Rex uc criminofum»

led uc hominem. tempeQate dejefhim i et fimulcon-

ftantemmeum et perpctuum in fermone fuo induftrise

et integritatis tcnorem prolixe agnovit, cum infigni,

ut vidcbatur, afFedu ; unde major mihi oboritur^

Ipcs,
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JpCSy jnaocnte gus erga ipe gratia^ et extinftt omtii

•ex diuturnitate invidi^ laborcs illuftr. Domin. t\m
pro ftie non incaflum fore. Ipfe interim nec otio me
dcdij nee rebus me imj>ortune iiBmiicui, kd in lis

yivo, et ea tradto, qua; nec piiorcs, quos gelTi, ho-

nores dcdeceant, et pofteris memoriata nominis mci
haud ingratam fortalfe relinquent. Ifaquc fpero me
ixgrn indignam fore materiam, in qua et poteatls et

amicitiae tu3e vis ducefcat et celebretur; ut non noa
minus in privata hominis fortuni potuinTe videan9»

ij^p[)' ip negotiis publicise Deus uluftriiT. Domina-<^

uonem tuam incolumem fervet et feticitace cumulet*

' Indorfcd,

Lord SL JlhatCs firft letter to GQJidomaf^ into

Spainf March 2 b' i6lj.

tiitheM&rqids of '^yjcfiiriQVLKyL^ inSfatn*

Excellent Lofd^
^

FINDING fo truflya meflenger as Sir John Ep-
fley, I thought it my duty to put thcfc kw lines

into his hands. I thank. God, that thofe (hadows,

which either mine own melancholy, or my extreme

love to your Lordihip, did put into my mind concern-

ing this voyage of the Prince and your Lordfliip,

rather vani(h and diminifh, than otherwifc. The
grofs fear is pail 6f the palTage of France. I think

^ou had the ring, which they write of, that, w1ien

the feal was turned to the palm of the hand,- made
men go invifible. Neidicr do I hear of aiij^' novelty

here worth the efteeming.
" There is a general opinion here, that your Lord-

Ihip is like enough to return, and go again, before

the Prince come: which opinion, whether the bufit

4iefs lead you to do (o^ or no, oo liwc % ior is

keeps men in awe.

Z I find.
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• I find, I thank God, fome glimmering of tht

King's favour, which your Lordihip's noble work of

hiy accefe, no doubt, did chiefly chcrifh, lam much

bouiK) to Mr. Secretary Conway. It U Wholly for

your Lordihip^s fake % for 1 had n0 acquaintance with

him in the world. By that I Icfc 6f him, he h a tnaA

fit to ferve a great King, and fit to be a fricitd and*

fervant to your Lordfhip. Good my Lord, write

two or three words to him, both of thanks, and a

general recommendation of me unto him.

Vouchfafe,, of your noblenels, to prefent my moft

humble duty to his Highnefs. We hear h^ is freih

in his perfon, and beo^nes. this brave journey \n all

things. God provide all things for^die beft.

I ever reft &c.

Indorfed, March 30, 4623*

To Air. Secretary Conwat*

• Good Mr. Secretary,

I AM much comforted by your laft letter, where-

in I find, that his Majcfty, of his mere grace

and goodnefs, vouchfafeth to have a care of me, a

tnan out of fight, out of ufe but yet his, as the

Scripture faith, God knows thofe, tnat are nis. Ih
partifcular, 1 ifti very much bound to his Majefly -

(and I pray you. Sir, thank h5s M^efty moft humbly
for it,) that, notwithftanding the former defignfnent

of Sir William Becher (/j, his Majcfty (as you write)

t * * •

. (1) Sir Wilfiam had not, however^ that pofl ; but, in Heit of
Ir, the promife of z^oo\. upon the fall of the firll of the fuc

clerks places* and was permitted to keep his clcrkfl^ip of the
Jtouncil, MS. IcUer of Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Dudley Carle-
tun, dated at LvinJ<-,n, July 24, ibzj^. The provoftiliip was
given to Sir Henry \Votton|^who was inftitutcd into it the 26th
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fe not out of hope, in due rime, to accommodate mc
of this cell, and to fatisfy turn ^otherwife. Many
conditions, no doubt, mxf be as contenting to thac

gentleman^ and his years may expeft them. But
there will hardly fall, efpcciaily in the fpent hour-

gkls of my life, anything fo fit for mc,- being a

retreat to a place of ftudy fo nrar London^ and where

(if I fell my houfe at Gorhambury, as I purpoie ta

do, to pot myfelf in fome convenient plenty) I may
be atcommodate of a dirdling for fummer tinoe.

And therefore, good Mn Secretary, furtlier this fata

Mijefty's goodtntendoD^ hf aU naeanfi, if the {dace

fall.

For yourfelf, you have obliged mc much. I will

endeavour to deJerve it : at leaft vour noblenefs is

iiever loll ; and my noble £riead, the Marquis, I

know, will thank you for ic*

' I looking of fome fli^rt papers of mine touck^

ing uTury {m)^ to grind the teeth of it, and yet make
it grind to his Majefty*s mill m good fort, witboot

di(contentment, or perturbation. If you thinl

1 Will fend it to his Majefty, as the fruit of my ieir

fure. But yet I would not Iiave it come from me^

kkot for any cendernefs in tke thing, but becaufe f

kneir, in courts of Princes, it is dual, non resy fed

difplket auair. God keep your Honour &c.

Indorlcd,

To Mr. Semtary Conway^ touching the Provojljhip

£un, March ji, 1623.

©f.tliat n^.oiith, havinc: purchafcd it by a furrender of a graiit of

Ciie leverfion of the rvJailei vhip of theRolis, and another offic«»

which was nt to be turned uito prefent money, which he then.

mnd afterwards, much wanted [life ofkU»by Mr. Ifiitc Wtkon
:]

Ibr when he wtnt to the d[e6Son at fiton^ *<» after Ids hoing

Mdft ?two% he fo ill j^rovkkd, ikn ^cUpm of M
College were ob%fd to lunvKh hi« bare walls, aad whatever

fdfe was wanting. MS. letter of Mr. Chamberlain, Aug.7, 1 624.

{m) In his works is publifhcd, J Draught of an atl ngainfi an

mfitriQUs Shift ofGmn, iit tk&vmng 0/ Cmm^ditUi, infttad »J
Mon^i

Za -
• &
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To Count GONOOMAR.

lUuftrUUme Comes,

PRIMO kco, ut debto^ grttqlor Domitiadoni

tuae illuftri/Tjinaj novum honoris tui gradum per

fe rublimem, fed cx causa, propter (|uam cvcclus

cs, haud parum nobilitatum. Profcctio Dom. Tobias

Matth^Ei, qui mihi eft tanqiiam alter ego, ut Domi-

'nacio tua iUuftriiTioia opcime novit, m lUas partes,

mempriam mjhi renovat cximii tui erga nvoris,

cum mcplurics, pauIo aiite difcefium tuum, in qmur
pts, m urbe vifitms, et prolixe de voluntatc tua eiga

fortunas meas pollicereris* Quinetiam tarn apud re^

gem meum quam apud Mai cinonem dc lilis iedulo

ageres, ut etiam promifTum al) illis de poftuktis mek
obtinueris. Qiiod fi illo tempore quis mihi genius

aut vates in aurem iniulurraiict ct dixillet, Mitte ifta

in prasfens* Britannia efl regio paulofrigidior : dif*

fcx rem donecPrinceps Gallias etMarchioBtK:kingha-

inise'CC Comes de Gondomar conwmunt in Hifpuv^
ubi hujuimodt fru£(u8 clementius maturcfcant : quia
ct viderit idem Dom. Tob. Matthxum, qui illic,

qUwUiadmoduni nunc, inftabit, ct ncgotium promo-
vebit : fcilicet nfiiTcm, fed fidem prorfus non adhi-

bui£em» Quare, iUuitrilTime Comes, cumtaliami-
Tacula edidens in fortuna publica, ctiam in forcuni

amici et fervi tui privata emteat virtus tua. Miracu^
lum enim potentix* et fidei proies eft. Tu potcn-

.

tiam habes ; ego fide abiindo, fi modo digna fit res,

ad quarn Doniin«tio tua iLuftriffima manum faluta-

rem porrigat. Id tempus optime demonftrabit.

Cum nuper ad Dominationem tuam illuftrifTimain

icripferim, co brevior iip. Hoc taotum a te pcto, ut
etiam inter negotia, quae feliciter adminiftras, con^
iuetam dignerisDom. Matthaso Itbertatem proponendl
ct confuleadi apud tc ^a, qua: in rem meam fore vi«
dcbimus, " Deus
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Deus illuftriffimam tuam Doininationcm fcrvct uj-

columem, ut enixe opuc &c.

To $bi Earl of BRXsTOLt An^ajfador in Spain.

My very good Lord,

THOUGH I have written to your Lordfliip

lately, yet 1 could not omit to put a letter into

fo good a hand as Mr. Matthew's, Jbetng one, that

hath often made known unto me", how much I am
beh<^en to your Lordfhip ; and knoweth likewife iit

what fftimation I have ever had your Lordfhip, not
according to your fortunes, but according to your
inward value. Therefore, not to hold your Lord-
fbip in this time of fo great' bufinefs, and where I

have 16 good a mean as Mr, Matthew, who, if there

be any thing. that concerns my fortune, can better,

exprefs it than myfelf, I humbly commend myfell^

and my fervicq to your Lordfiiip, retting

To Sir Francis CoTTurcTaN,. Secri$ary to

she P&iNCS^
# - - •

Good Mr. Secretary,

THOUGH I think I have cloyed you with

letters, yet had I written a thouland before, I

muft add one more by the hands of Mr. Matthew,
being as true a friend, as any you or 1 6ave .and one,

ths^t made me fo happy, as to have the affiirance of
our friendfliip which, if there be any ftirring for

my good, I pray pracUic iii lu good a conjunftion as

hi$% I ever reft &:c.
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*

Tc Mr. ToBijs MxttHEW, "

Good Mr. Matthew^

BECAUSE Mr. Clarke is the firft, that hath

been fcnt fince your departutCi, who gave me
glib the comfortable news, that he met jrou weli, |
could not but vifit you with my letters, who havc^.la

often vifited mc wuh your kind conferences.

My health, I thank God, is better than when you
\c£i nie aud, to niy thinking, better than before

my laft ficknefs. This is all I need to write of mj-
fclJf to i'uch a friend.

We hope well, and it is generally rather fpoken^

tlun believed, that his Highncfs will return very

^Ipeedily. But they be not the beft pieces in paint*

in^ that are dafhed out in hafte. I hop^ if any
thing want in the fpeed of time^ it will be conipenifia

In the fruit of time, that all may fert to the beft.

I have written a few words, of duty and rcipeft

only, to 'my Lord Marquis, and Mr. Secretaiy. I

pray you kii's the Count of Gondomar's hand,

ood keep you. '

:
•

Your moft affectionate and affured friend,
* •

Maj a» 1623.

Fr. St. Ai.B4ti*i

T$ ti^ Duke Bucking MAM,

Excellent la^rdi

I WRITE now only tocongratulate with vourGrace
your new honour which becaUK I teckcn •

to be no great matter to your fortune (though you

(tt) the title of Duke, conferred on him May iS, 1623.

are
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are the firft Englifli Duke, that hath been created

fince I was born) my conipliment fliail be the Hiorter..

So having turned almoft my hopes of your Grace's

return, by July, into wiihes, and not to them nei-

ther, ]£ it fiiouU be any hazard to your health, I

reft&a

Vouchfafc, of your noblenefs, to prefent my moft
humble ciiuy to his ilighnels. Summer is a t]iirll:y

time j and fure I am, I (hall infinitiely thirft to fceliis

Highnefs's and your Grace's return.

4
5

Duke f?/ jSucKiNCHAM to the Lerd Vtfiount SiU
'

" Alb AN. '
•

•
, >, . > . i-s :

• •>"-'- •
•'

MygQodLprdy -i

i' HAVE received your hearty congratulation for

JL the great honour, and gracious fa\ our, which his

Majefty hath done me : and I do well beHevc^ that

ipp
man is more glad of it tl>an yourfelf.

, obi.e Matthew is here j but what with the jour-

ney, and what y^tjti the afflidion he endures, to find,

^^^ lays, th^trealbh prevails nothing with thelb

pOQple, be is gi?gwn .extreme lean^ and looks as iharp^

as an eyas (0). Qnly he comforts himfelf with a coni

ceit, that he is now gotten on the other fide of the

water, where the Un^e reafon, tiiat is valuable in

Other parts of the world, is of no validity herjr 5 but
rather ,|^ppething pl^^ which yet he hath not found
out. '

'

' 4 ^^^^ Higbnefe fee the sood expreflions of,

^Qur Lp^dflup's care, and faitWid affeAion to his

pefilbn; and (hall ever be ready to do you, in all

tbiogs, ^Jbfcft feryice, that I can.

^0) A young ^lawk, jufl taken out of the ncft.

- Z 4 So.
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to wiihing your Lordihip much happinds^ .1

reft

Your Lordihip's faithful friend,
«

. . and humble fervant,, .

Madrid, tUs 29th of
May, 1635,/. w/. G. BVCR INGHAM..

To the JDuh of B u c k i n g h a />/ Spain^

Ei^cellcnt Lord,

IHU MBLY thank your Grace for your letter*of
tbe apth of May ; and that your Grace doth -be^

lieve, that ao man is gladder of the tncrealie of your
honour and fortune, than I am as, on the other

part, no man fhouid be more lorry, if it iliould in

tbe leaft degree decline, nor more careful, if it fhouid

fo much as labour. But of the firft, I fpeak as of

a thing, that is ; but for the two latter,, u is but \
cafe pur, which I hope I ihall never fee. And,, to be
plain with your Grace, I am not a little comforted
to obfervC) thati although in common fenfe and
perience, a man would have doubted, that feme
things m.ight have forted to vour prejudice yet in

particulars we find nothing of it. For a man might
reaionably have feared, that abfence and difcontinu-

ance mir^ht have lefTened his Majelly's favour : no.

iuch thing has followed. So likewilc, that any, that

miglic not wifh you well^ ibould have been bolder

with you. But all is continued in good compaiW
Again, who might not have feared, thajt your Grace
being there to manage, in great part, the moft im-
portant bufinefs of Europe, fo far from the King, '

and not ilrengiLened with advice tiiere, except that;

of the Prince himfelf, and thus to deal with fo po-

litic a ftate as Spain, you (hould be able to go through

a£ you do? and yet noticing, as we hear, but for

youc
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^6ur honour, and that you do your part. Surely,

my Lord, though your virtues be great, yet thele

things could not be, but that the blefling of God,
which is over the King and the Prince* doth likewijfe

defcend upon you as a faithful fervanti and you ate

the more to be thankful ta God for it.

• I humbly thank your Grace, that you make me
live in his Highnefs*s remembrance, whom I (hall

ever bear an heart to honour and fervc. And I much
joy to hear of the great and fair reputation* which at

all hands are given him.

For Mr. Matthew, I hope by this time he hath

gathered up his crumbs ; which importeth much, I

aflure your Grace, if his cure muft be, either by
.

finding better realbnon that fide the Une» or bfM^

.

. covering, ' what is the motion, that movetb die
wheels, tliat, if reafon do not, wc muft all pray for

his being in good point. But in truth, my Lord, I

am glad he is there ; for I know his virtues, and
particularly his devotion to your Lordftiip.

God return his Highnels, and your Grace, unto
us ikfe and found, and according to your hearth

defircs, .

to Mr. Tojftii MATTHfiVir.

Good Mr. Matthew,

1HAVE received your letter of the loth of'

June (p)^ and am exceedbg glad to hear you arc

in fo good health. For that, which may concern

myfelt, I neithcrdoubtofyourjudgement in choof*

jng the fitreil time, nor or your affedlion in taking

the firft time you fliall find fit. For the public bufi-

ficfs, I will not turn my hopes into wiihcs yet, fince

you write as you do ; and I am very glad you are

. (t) N. S,

there.

4
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di«yr]^ .imd^ *3« I ipaplj^ y:w wic^ in good ^ ^
*

. F^r your i^&ion pf tbe qafc, ft -iwlj ftll to the

ground •, for I haye not heard from the Duke^ nei-
*

l^r by letter, nor meHage, at this time.

God keep yoy, \ fffl ^W4jr§
'

.

«

your n^oft aficflionatc an4faiiJjful fcrvant,

162J.
^ •

]f|t, St, Alban.

• J idp hear, from Sir Robert Kpr ^d others^ hoir

pufil} .bj^holcien.I^ to yx)u.

3^(9 Air. To b i e Matjh ew.

^ Qpo4 Mr. M^ttf^ew,

IfHANK yfo/or your letter df t^Je 26th ofJune,
and commend myklf unto your friendihip,know-

jng your word is good afTurance, and thinking I can-

not wifh myielf a better ^ii^ dban ,th<^t ypur j^awcx

may grow to your will.

Since you lay the Prince hath not forgot his com-
mandment, touching my Hiftory of Henry VIII>

I may not forget my ^uty. But I find Sir Robert
Cotton, who poured forth what had, in my other

work, ibmewnat dainty of his m^nab in this.

It is tnie, my labours are now moft fet to hav^j

thofe works, which I had formerly publiflied, as that

of Advancevient of Learnings that or Henry VII^ that

of the E^ays^ being retradtate, and made more per-

(eft, wcjU u^nflated into Latin by the help of fomc

good which forfake roc not. tor thell mo-
dern EuQ^u^ges will, at'one time or o^er, pl^y the

baokruptf with books : and fince I have loft much
time with this age, 1 would be glad, as God fbaU

give me leave, to recoyer it with pofterity.

a * For
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, For the «ffay of friondOjip, while I u;^k your fpoecb

for a curforjr req^eft^ I took ijiy proroife for a
compHmcnt; But fioce yoy cgU for ;t, I flWl pcjf*

form it {q). ' \
' •

I am much beholden to Mr. Gage for many ex-
prefiions of his love to me and his company, in it-

lelf very acceptable, is the more pleafing to me,
bccaufe it retaincth the memory of yourfelt

This letter of youfs, of the 26tit, k|r not ib long
by you» byt it hath been as Ipeedily anfVered by ipe,

fo as with Sir Francis Cottington I have had no
ipeech fince the rcccit of it. Your former letters,

which I received from Mr. Grieilcy, I had aiifwewd
before, and put my letter into a good hand.

For the great buiiae&, God coodudt ic wdK Miatf
e«ai fortune faith tang^me £3^^eAation.

-God ke^ you; \

^0 iMbr. To^iE Matthew,

Good Mn Matthew,

I HAVE received your letter, fent by my Lord of
Andover \ and, as I acknowledged your care, fo

I cannot fit it with-any thing, that I can think on for

myfelf for fince Gondomar, who was my voluntary

irieiid, is in do credit, oeither with the Prince^ nor
Wftk.che £Hike, \ i^mot fee what may be done for

mo the« } excqpt diaie, which Gtiadraiar iiatfa k)ft»

yavi'\mt'%2m&% aad-dicn i am iAine iny cafe Is

Me&dedt ib, as^ widi a great lied of >oon1idence^ I
commend • myfelf to you, hoping, that you will <lo

what in fouiieij^^ to prepare ^e Prinqe and Uuke Co

{q) Among }^T^ ;^vj, puWUhed in 4to, and dfdioatid:to4lie

think
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think of mc^ upon their return. And if you have

any relation to the Infanu, I doubt not but it ibatl

\x aUd to my ufe. God keep you.

Tbuf tnoft a&&ionatt aii4 affiiredinend» &c.

. t§ $bc J>iA$ ^ Buckingham.

Excefient Lord*

THOUGH I have formerly given your Grace

thanks for your lafl letter, yet being much rc-

, frefhed to hear things go fo well, whereby we hope

CO ice you here fhortiy, your errand done, and the

Prince within the vail ; I could not contain, but con-

Sratulate with your Lordfhip, feeing good fortune,

lat is God's bIdSng, .itiU fellow you. . i hope I have

ffill place in your love and ftvour ; which if I have,

for other piace^ it fliali noi trouble me. I ever reft

Your.Grace's moH obliged, ,and faithful fervanu

Julyas, i62|«

9^0 tbi Duhe of Jif$c%.iHGHkU^

Excellent Lord,

UPON Mr. Clarke's difpatch^ in troth I was iU
in healtht as be might pardy perceive. There-

fore I wrote to my true rrknd, and your Grace's de*

voted fervant, Mr. Mattiiew» .to excufe me ^to your -

Graee for not writing. Since, I thank God, I am
pretty well recovered ; for I have lain at two wards,

one againft my difeafe, the other againft my phyfi-^

iicians, who are ftrange creatures.

Lord, it rejoiceth me much, that I underitand

from Mr. Matthew,, that I live in your Grace's re*

membrance^
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membrance; and that I lhall be the fkft man, that

you will think on upon your return : which if your

Grace perform, I hope God Almighty, who hach

l^theirto extraordinaiily blefled you in this rocky btfc*"

find&, will blefs you the more for my fake. For I

have had cxtraordmaiy tokens of his divide favdu^

towards me, both in ficknefi and in health, proljpe-

rity and advtrfuy.
* Vouchfafe to pfdent my mofl humble duty to hi»

Highnefs, whofe happy arrival will be a bright morn-
ing to all* I ever reft

, Your Grace's moft obliged

and faithful fervant,

1623. St. Albak;

To Mr. TOBIE M^ATTHIW. '

> • t

Good Mr. Matthew,

1HAVE gotten a little health ; I pralfe God for

it. I have therefore now written to his Grace,

that I formerly, upon Mr. Qarke's difpatch, defired

El to excuie me for not writing, and taken know-
that I have undetftood from you, that I live .

in his Grace^s remembrance \ and that I fhall be his .

firft man, that he will have care of upon his return. -

And although your abfence be to me as uncomforta-

ble to my mind, as God may make it helpful to my
fortunes ; yet it is iomwhat iupplied by the love,

.

iieedom, and often vifitations of Mr. Gage ; fo, as

wjicn I have hrnit I think I want you not altogether;

/ iSodkeepyou^ *

Tour moft afieAionate

. , «id much obliged&iend,&c
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THAT I am exceeding glad his Grace is come
home (r) with lb fair a reputadon <^ a (bund

protcllant, aiid iu conilaiU for die King's h^inour a

^rraad.

His Grace is now to confider, that his reputation

will vaniih like a dream, except now, upon his recuiUp

he do Tome remarkable a6t to fix it, and bind it in.

They have a nod irife pr6verb in the counti^;

ivhence he cometn, taken Itmnkfromagentlewoman's
Ikmpler, en no da nudo, pierdo punto^ ** he, that
** ticth not a knot upon his thread, lofeth ius ilitch,"*

• Any particular I, that live in darknefs, cannot

propound. I .ec his Grace, who leeth clear, make his

choice : but let fome luch thing be done, and then

this reputation will flick by him ; and his Grace nuqr

afterwards be at the better libera^ to xslac and k^ve
off the future occafims* that IhaH preftnt.

I

TV thi King*

It may [>ieafe your moft excellent M^efty,

1^

oorfruits of my
fitft thing, that ever I prcfented to your Majefty (/)|

{r) The Prince and i^ukc attivcd from £paia ia iMdx^ik^
October 6, 1623.

(j) De Augmentis Scitniiarum^ printed at Loudon, iSzj^in fol*

The prefeat to King James I« ia ia litt foyalllbriry In t&e^iiW
tifli Mttrenin.

(f) Tht t^c hoQks of Sir Franttt Smm the Proficiency and
iianamita 9f Lekming^.jyiviia oni Hmtmi piittted atXiondon^
i6o\, ia 4to.

* • .
^ and
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ind it may be will be laft. Fbr I had thotight it

fiiould have pofthump/ proles. Hiit God hath othcf-

wife difpoled f^r ^ while. It is a tranflation, but at
moft inlarged ta t ii«w workr 1 tidgOdd helirs fbt

the language. I have been alfo mine own index ex-^

pvrgatmus^ that it inay be read in all places. For ^

fince my end of pUttiiig it into Latin was to have ic
'

read every where, it had been an abfurd Gontradic-

tion to free it in the language, and to pen it ttp iri
*

-t^€ rtiatter. Your Majefty will vouchfafc n^raciouily

to receive thefe poor facrifices of him, that ihaU ever '

^
defire to do you honour^ while itt brnathsy.and ftit'

filleth the reft in prayers. . ^ -

' Your Majcfty^s true beadfman,

and oioit hunible fervaht, occ.

3'odos duelos con pan fon huenos : itaque det vefird Ma-
jejtas ci&fum BdUifario. -...

- '
, • ... •

. ,

It may j^eafe your excellent Highneis,

1SEND your Highnefs, in all humblenefs, niv

book of Advancement of Learnings tran flared into

Latin, but fo inlarged, as it may go for a new work.

It is a book, I think, will live, and be a citizen of
the world, as Englifti books are not. For Henry
jihe E4ghth, to deal truly ^ith yonrHigbiiefs, I ditt

llfide^it ^ fhf iKHdth this finhrtier, ailws^ glad >

to chocfe fome fuch work, as I might compafs within
' days ; fo far was I from entering into a work of

length. Y<5uf Highhefs's return hath been my re-

ft61*aEtlve. When I lhall wait upon your HighneU,
i fliall give yoit ;i farther Account. So I molt htirtl-

bly kift your Hi^iids's hands^ refting. i
.

-

, X^P?. Hig]inels*s .moft devoted fervant.

I would
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I would (a$ I wctet to the Duke in Spain) liquid

do your Highnefi's journey luiy honour with' my
pen. It began like a fable of the poets ; but it

dcfervccli ail in a piece a worthy aarrauoa.

Off. Buc*(*).
»

My Lordy

MY counfels bear not lb high an elevation, a$

to have for their mark bufmefs of eftate. That>

which I level at, is your (landing and grcatnefsj

which nevertfaefels I hold tor a main pillar of the

King^s (enrice.

For a parliament, I hold it then iit, when there

havep^d Ibme more vifible demonftrat^ons of your
power with the Kiiig, ahd yoUr conftancy in the way
you are In : before non

There are confiderable, in tfiis llite, three forts of

men : the party of the Papifts, which hate you the

party of the Proteftants, including thofe they call Pu«
ritans, whofeloveisyet but green towards you; and
pardcular^reat perfonf,which are moftofthem recon*

died enemies, or dHcontented friends : and you niuft

think there are a great many, that will 'magnify you, and
make ufe of you for the breaking of the match, or

putting the realm into a war^ which after will return

to their old bias.

For particulars, it is ffood to carry yourielf £sur

;

but neither to troft too lar, nor to apply too much*
but keep a good diftance, and to play your own
game, mewing yourfelf to have, as the bee hath,

both of the honey, and of the fting.

The fpeech now abroad is, My Lord of Buck-
** ingham's head is full of thoughts : he hath a great

tafk % either he mull: break, or the match m\xQi
*^ break. He was wont to go the King's ways ; but

^ now
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Ldrd Cbancellor-BAGO N, 351 ,

^ now he goc^th crofs his way, he will eafily Ibfe h^
" w?iy/*

There is a point nice to be mankged, *yea, and ten-

der to be ipoken of, which is your carnuge between
the King and the Prince % fo that you may lofe tih

manner of ground with the Prince; and yet the King
may not think himfelf the more folitary, nor thai

ycu aidbre too much the fun*rifing« Though xhii

you may fet down, that the way to have the.King s

rare untJo you* is to keep great with the Prince, ' /

• >
- J

YOU march bravely : but methinks you do not
draw up your troops.

iTou muft beware of thefe your pardons. If we
make men lefs in awe, and refpedt you, wiffa tbiara

fajico ol miMco*

Tfc<>'p4&ints of the general advice. * »

If a war be proceeded in ^ to treat d -ftrait league

with France, under name of a renovation of the match
with France. Three fecret articles, the liberty of the

German nation, whereof there is a frelh precedent

of Henry the Second of France, that took it into

protedion proiperoufly, and to the arreft of the Em-
peror Char]ies's greatnds* . 2. The confervation ofthe
Itberties of the Low-Countries for the United Pro-

vinces, and open trade into the Eail and "Weft Indies.

Offer of mine own fcrvice upon a commiffion into

France. *
'

My Lord hath againft him thefe difadvantages

;

the catholic party *, the Spaniard ; the envy and fear

of particular great ifien; the nice poinr of carrying
' hitxifelf between the King .and the Prince*

The knot, which is to be tied for his reputation,

muft either be adv ancing, or deprefliing of perfons,

or putting by, or forwarding, of actions.

.

' A a Ccnfn
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. Conf* Bu^, 0td cld jlore^ Jmuarj 2, 1623.

TH£R£ 19 not ao honefter maa in court tbd|i%

MontgcNneiy
To h^ve fome oppoitunityi by the D/s means, to

jpeak with the Prince m prefence of the Duke. . .

iTo think, whether it be fit for me to Q)eak with
the King, arui t<^ feek accefs before parb^ent ^ if

then.
"

The offer ofmy fervice to live a fummer, as upon
mine own delight, at Paris, to in, bSi intelli*

gcnce between France and us.

- .1 have fomewhat of the Fmy^h : I Iqv^ t7ir<is, as

the Khig doth, and have fcaae-ctiiMife^

vjheifin Ml oQi^t: . i/, ;

To think of Belfaffs ieniding oyer int» Iroteck
Thofe, that Hnd themfelves obnoxious to parliament,

will do all they can, that thofe things, whififc.are

likeft to diftafte the King, be ftrft handkd. '

*^

It is not to be forgotten, that as long as great men
nc^re in queftion, as in my cafe,. 41 things. w<»( im^tf-

ly for tl^ King. BiH th9 9iqi9taWVt

luch thi^ was* the W9l|t b^gboe.

Weeding lime i$ no^y^ cqmf Cote Qttv

qu, qS. C?r^

Th^ battery wilt be cUefi^ l^id
. tbe Piifice*^

part, if they find any entry.

To be author of fome cognfel to the PriPQe» that

talleth of religion and vii tue, left it be imputed, thaj

be entertains him only in pkafurcs, like a Fe. Qa«
Thp.things reinarkaJUi« for yqui; Qnuaei ^ iabm»A

bind in the sepmation, whicb 7091 KiM glMie^
muft be cithei* peribi^,. or iWWors,

(x) Philip, E»lllerM<»ts9in<trjr, «(|cnn»ld«^ 9«fO)>roJiCM.
»

The
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fiUima impreffmi^. Thctc£Eire good to have {cure per-^

Ions atx:>u£ fuiTi, or at kaft none daxigerous.

For the pardons to proceed, it is a tender bufirtds.

Firft, whatfoevcr uferh to be done in parliament^

is thankiefs. Then it is. not good fen: his Giace^
It will make men bolder widK hiio* Urma cUar^
fa fi^ jd fMdK^. Laftly, scmcMre the eiivy fixun

r
«

Conf. K Jamaty 1% 161^*

YOU have now tied a knot, as I wifhed yaat.
qui iA9aJa nudoy pierdofUHto ^1^% one^y

^e {MurUameoc. Althoug)i I oouM havo wimed^, tiiat;

bdoctami&QieiH^ fomc- reimfkablr ttiog had bca».
done, wbmby the wiurM might have takes notke».

that you ftand the fame in grace and power with the

Kong. But there is time enough for that between
di8 and parliament (2). And befides^ the very pre-

vailingior a {larliameat flieweth your power with the

You match bravdv. I3o you dirair^ your troops
*

One of thefe days I (hall torn my Lord Brooket
and fay to you, O brave Buckingham.

I will commend you to aQ others^ and cenfure you
only to youHelf.

You bowl weH, if you do not horfc the bowl an

hand too muck You know the fine bowler h knee
almoft to ground in the deUvery of the c^.

Nay^^ and the Kin^ will i)ut a hook in the noiirils

of SpaiH) and lay a rauodraon of greatntfi' here to

(y) He that dethiiQt a knot opoa lut ihsead, loietbliU

<«} It m\ Febniiuy 191 162^.

A^a 2 his
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356 t£<rT£RS, (^c. cf
his children, in thefe weft parts. The call for rtie,

it is book-learning. You know the King was wont
to do me the honour, as to fay of me, de minimis non

' curat lex : if good for any thing, for great volumes,

I cahnot thread needles fo well.

The Chamberlain (ij): for his perfon, not cficftiial;

but fiime dependances he hath, which are drawn wirh

hidi. Befides, he can take no reputation from you.

Montgomery is an honeft man, and a good 6iv.

fcrver. Can you do nothing with Naunton (^) ? Whc^^
would think now, that I name Naunton to my Lord
of Buckingham i But I fpe^Jc to you point-blank :

no crooked end, either for myfelf, or for others turn.

The French treaty, befides alliance, is to have three,

ftcret articles : ^e one, the protedbion of the liberty of
Germany, and to avoid from it all forces thence, like

to that, which was concluded between the Princes of
Germany andHenry II ), the laft King, except Heti-

'

ryTV", of value in Fiance for the race of the'Valo»

were faitneants : and, in the name of Germany, to

conclude the Grifons and Valtoline. The fecond, the

cohferving the liberties of the Low Countries. The'
third, the free trade into all parts of both Fad' and
Weft Indies. All thefe import no invjifive hoftility,

but only the uniting of the dates of Europe againft

the growing ambition of Spain. Neither do any of'

thefe touch upon the caufe of religion.

I am perfuaded, the hinge ofthe King*s affairs, for-

his fafety and greatnefs, is now in Spain. I would
the King had an abler inilrument. .

•

^

' Above all, you mud look to the fafety ofIreland,

,

both becaufe it is moft dangerous for this ftate (for

the difeaic will ever faU to the weakcft paft i) and be^

(a) William, Earl of Pembroke.

{/>) Sir Robert Naunton, who had been Secretary of State> and
was now Mitikr of the court of Wards. '

*

^c) This league firft arretted the grcauicis of the ii^xnperor, and
doiAtited him* N^tfLwiBmitit.

fides^
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fides, this early declaration again ft Spain, which tlie

Popiih party call abrupt, and is your Grace^s work,

inay be thought to be the danger of Ireland. It

were good you called to you Bellaft^i^^ and Giandi-
ifon'(tf), and afk their opinions, what is beft to be
done for t(ie lafety of Ireisuiid* either by increafing the

lift ofcompanies, and by contenting thofe, that are in

arrear, by paying j or by altering any governor there

;

or by having companies ready muftcred and trained

here, towards the coaft of Ireland or by having (hip-

ping in readinefs, &c. For this gown commiffion, I

like it well ; but it is but paper-lhot for detence.

Ifthe Papifts be put in ddlpair, it bpth endangereth
Ireland, and maketh a greater difficulty in the treaty

«nd allknce with France.

To think ofa di6^;rence to be put between the Je*-

fuits and other Priefts and Papifts^' as to reduce, in

Ibme moderation, the baniftiment ot the one, though
not of the other : but to remember, that they were
the reafonableft, as I take it, in the confiilt and it

may draw the blow of an aifaiBn againit Bucking-
ham.
At leaft, the going on with the parliament hath

gained this, that the difcourie 19 oeaied, Mv Lord
€£ Buckingham hath a great ta&. His nead is

full: either the match breaks, or his fortune

breaks. He ha^ run his courfcs with the ftream of

the King's ways ; but now he goeth crois-way, he
may foon lofe his own way."

If your Grace go not now conftantly on for reli*

gion, and round dealing with Spain, men will ei-

.ther think they were miftaken. in you ; or that you
are brought aodut ; or chat your will is good, but

you have no power.

(J) Arthur ChlcheAer, Baron of Belfaft, who had been made
J^ord Deputy of Ireland in 1604,

{e) Olii^er St. John, \' Ucount Grandifon, made Lord Deputy
of Ireland in Auguil, 1616.

A a 3 Your
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Your Grace hath a great party againft you, and a

good rough way. The Spaniards hate you : the Pa-
» pifts littk betcer. In cbe opkikHiof the p^plftf y<m

fireeOY and im ¥et at a cm. Paffksttlan are,

ferdieiMftDarti dUccMiteiitedfitieiidt, orfccMicikdl

mettikis : ana didt«^

Excellent Lord, .

ID£SIR£ in thim wliich I oov prdboK to tmte
to your Grace, to be wdcrAood, that aiy bcnir

^xotm.mit ib high, aa to aim to «drife touckuifl;

{^y of the f^t ainiifi imr oil fiKic» and fe to paS
it to Ms M^efty thiough your Imnds ; though it be
true, that my good affcdion towards his Majcfly

and the Prince and the public is that, which wiJl laft

-die in me; and though I tlunk alfohis Majcfty wouid
take it but well, if, having been that man T have

been, my honeit and loyai mind ihould iometimes

ifeod opon tbofe thoughts. But my level is no faiy

^fytt^ out to do the part of a true friend in advifing

yonrfilf&r yourown 0reatfie6 and fafeiy; akboo^
even in tfab I idiire myieif I penbrm a
duty €0 tlie public fervice, unto which I reckon

your landing power to be a &:m aad Ibund pillar

-pffupport

Firfl:, therefore, nay Lord, call to mind oft, and
confxier duly, how infinitely your Grace is bound
jco God in thiaonepoi^ which I find to be a meik
rare piece, and wbeteini eitbfc of ^cient or k|e
dines» thene are few ex^ples ; that is, that you
me befeved b dearly, both by the King and tim
Binee. You are not as a Lerma, or an Olivares,

and many others the lil^e, who tovq iftfiiiuated ihcm-

felve?

I
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felvcs into the fkvou« of young Princet, during die:

Kin^s, their fathers, time, againft tlic bcDt «iidm^

cimatioa of the Kings : but contrary-wife, the King

himfelf hath knit the knot of truft and favour becween

the Prince and your Grace, wherein you are not ib

much to take comfort in that you may fcem to have

nro lives in your own grettneis, as in this, that

hcieby fcta oie enabled, to be a noble indrument for

the fervice, contentment, and hcartfs-eafc^ both of

father and fon. For where there is fo loring and in-

dulgent a father, and fo refpc(ftive and obedient a

fon, and a faithful and worthy fervant, intcrcfted irt

bodi their favours upon all occafions, it cannot be

but a comfortable houfe. This point your Gtace is

tnincipalhrto acknowledge and chcrilh.

NeJt, that, which 1 fljouM have placed Hift, fev«

that the laying open of GoJs benefits is a good pre-

paration to religion and godtinefs, your Grace is to

rr^aintain yourfclf firm and conftant in the way you

have begun which is, in being and (hewing yourfelt

to be a true and found Protcftanr. This is your foul's

heakh. This is that you owe to God above, for his

fingular favours: and- this is that, which hath;

brought you into the good opinion and good wijl of

the realm in general. So Aat, as jour cafe differeth

(as I faid) from the cafe of other finrourites, in tbac

you have both King and Prince-, fe in this, that you

iave alio now the hearts of the heft fubjeds (for I d<f

not tovc the word people^) your cafe difFereth fronn

your own, as it ftood before. And becaufe 1 would

fave your rtoUtafkm in this point complete, let me

advife you, that At fiame Puritans m a Fapiifs

mouth do not ittake you to withdraw yowr favour

from fuch, as are btMieft and reli^^ious incni lb that

they be not fo turbulent and faftious fplfits, or ad-

terfe to the government of the church, though they

be traduced by that name. For of this kind is the

gwateftpmof the body of the lubjcds j and
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(whicli is not to be forgotten) it b iafeft for the King

and his fervice, that fuch mtn have dieir dependance

upon your Gracc» who are intireljr the King's, ra*

iher than upon any other fubjeft.

For the Papiih, u is riot unknown to your Grace,

that you are not, at this time, much in their books.

But be you like yourfelf and far be it from yon,

underaKin^ and Prince of that ckn)eni;y^, to be

iodioed to ngourorperfecution.

But three things muft be looked unto : the firft,

that they fupprefled in any infolency, which may
tend either to diiquiet the civil eftate, or fcandalize our
church in \.\tl for otherwife, all their do6lrine doth

it in opinion. The fecond, that there be an end, or

limit, of thofc graces, which iliall be thought fit for

them, and that there be not every day new demands
hearkened to.The third, that for thofe cafesand graces,

which they have, received, or Ihail receive, of the

ftate, the thanks go the right way ; that is, to the *^

King and Prince, and not to any foreigner* For this

is certain, that if they acknowledge them from the

ftate, they may perh.^|)s fit down, when they are well.

But if they have a dependance upon a foreigner,

there will be no end of their growing defircs and

hopes* And in this point alio, your Lordihip's wif<-

dom and moderation may do mgch good.
For the match with Spain* it is too great and A$xk

a biifineis for me to judge of. But as it hath tela*

tion to concern yourfclf^ I will, as in the reft, deal

freely with your Grace.
• My i^ord, you owe, in this matter, two debts to

the Kinc/ : the one, that, if in your conicience and
judgement you be perfuaded it be dangerous andpre-
judicial to nim and his kingdoms, you deliver your
foul, and in the freedom of a faithful counfellor,

joined with the humblenefs of a dutiful (ervant, you
declare youHelf accordingly, and (hew your reafons.

7'he oilier, ih4't if the King jn lijshigh judgement,

or
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or the Prince in his fettkd affection, be refolved to

have it go on; that then you move in their orb, as far

as they (hall lay it upon you. Bat mean while, let me
tell your Grace, that I am not of the general opinion

s abroad, that the match muft break, or elfe my Loid
of BucKimgham's forcuoe muft break. I am of ano^

ther opinion \ and yet perhaps it will be hard to noake

you believe it, becaufe both fides will perfuadc you
to the contrary. For they, that would not have it

go on, will work upon that conceit, to make you
oppofe it more flrongly. They, that wovikl have it

^ on, will do the fame, to make you take up be-

times, and come about. But I having good affiance .

in your Grace's judgement, will tell you my reafonsi

why I thus think, and fo kave it. If the match ihould

go on, and putcaie againft your counfel-and opinion ;

doth any man think, that fo profound a King, and
io well ieen in the fcience of reigning, and fo under-

ftanding a Prince, will ever fuller the whole iway of

aifairs and gre^itnefs to go that way i And, if not, who
Ihould be a fitter perfon to keep the balance even,

than your Grace, whohi the King and Prince know
to be (b intirely their own, and have found fo nobly
independent upon any other? Surely my opinion is,

you are likely to be greater by counterpoife againft

the Spaniili dependance, than you will by concur-

rence. And therefore, in God's name, do your duty

faithfully and wifely; for behaving yourfelf well

otherwife, as I know you will, your rortune is like to

be well either way.

. For (hat excellent Lady, whofe fortune is ib di*

ftant from her merits and virtue, the Queen of Bo-
hemia, your Grace being, as it were, the firft-born,

or prime man of the King's creatures, muft in confe-

quence owe the moft to his children and generations ;

whereof I know your noble heart hath far greater

fenfe, than any man's words can infufe into you.

And tbercfoiDe whatfoeyer Uvcth within tl^e compafs
of
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«f your duty, and of poilibiliry, will no doubt (ptmg
^om you out of that fountain.
" It is open to every man's difcourfe, that there are

but two ways tor the r<»ftitution of the Palatinate,

treaty and arms. It is good therefore to confider

«f tbe mufcUe afts, which may make ekher of thefe

w$ifs defperate, to the end they may be avoided in

thtttiW) whkfaftallbedidea. Ifno matd^ either

tUswich ^>aiii, petliapi iitaiiawher witk Aaflttef

00 reftitation by treaty. If the Dutch, either be
ruined, or gfw to a peace, of thcmfelves, with
^>ain, no i^fticution by war.

But theie things your Grace onderftandcth fkf

better than myfeif. And, as I laid before, the points

«f ftate I aim oat at £uther, than they may concern

fMrGraoe, taiHiOffi, whik I liv€» aodduiB dnd k
t^ptiMe to yoa, I Audi twcr be mdf to riffc ite

tiiMie of « cnie fnrad aiid iervaiic^ iiid fliaUal#vfS

think my counfcU given you happy, if you (hall par*

don them, when they are tree and follow them, whca
they are good God preferve and proijper yoiu

Excellent Lord,

THERE is a fuk» whereunco I may; as it ivtre|

chum kindred, and whidittuqrbe of credit and

profit ifnio me ) arKlici$aiioldantar« wUchiacaikd
upon, from Sir Nicbhis Bacon, mj ekleft brother.

It may be worth to nic perhaps two tnoufand pounds

;

and yet I may deal kindly with my brother, and alfil

reward liberally (as I mean to do) the officers of thc|

^Exciicquer, which have brought it to light. Good
my Lxvd obtain it of the Kinff, and be earneft in it

fer me* It iPiU aoqn^ the Kiiig fimewhae loC hi*

ff) The Duke*s anfvver to tbis letter, datet! at Newmarket^
xhe aStii of January. 1$ printed in Lord Bacon'^ ^^'orK

promiicy

I
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pmrnikf riM Ik iNKildbm meof niy wants ; for
hitherto, fince my misfortunes, I have tafted of his

Ms^efty's mercy, but not of his bounty. But your
Lordfhip may be pkaied in this, to clear the coaft witk
my Lord Treaiurer ; elfe there it will have a ftop.

l^unaimoft at laft cait for means ; and yet k ^ri^vedi

fto jDoft, that at Jbdi attme^ this^ I fliould nocli^

l«tihnr&gvk»abk|oy0w than traaUdiMie*

:

^ . GdA pdenre and profper ywr Gnoa. <

. Ti»i;r Gjace^a 010ft obliged^

and £udifuliervaiii«

Tiiii a3<3 Januaij^

Tp tie Earl ef OxfOiLtf(g).

My very good Lord,

LET oie be an humble fuitor to your Lordfldjp^

for your noble favour. I would be glad to re* ,

ceive my writ this parliament (t^^ that I fliar not die

injdifiionDur ; bm by notDcana, eqnxpt it moold hit *

with the lotc and ccmfent of my Lords to re-adxmc

OK, if their Lordfhips vouchfafe to dunk me wor*
thy of their company ; or if they think that, which
I have fuffcred now thcfe three years, in lofs of place,

'

in lois of means, and in iofs of liberty for a great

time, to be 4 fufiicient expiation for my Guilts, wnere*
by I may Inow £rem in their eves to be a fit fubjeft

of their gracCf as i haire been before of their junce^
My fpoaJLotd, the good, which the commonwoikil
M^fo reap ofjny famriQg» is abeady in;»ed. Juftice

- {^J Henry Vere, wlio died in He was Lsxd, QteU
CKamberlaui of England.

. (h) t]MtawtFfl)»|psry lo, 1625, andw» pron>n»d hbj aa»

k
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is done; tn example is made fbr^ idTortnationv the

adthoricy of the Houfe for judkarure is eftabKflied;

There can be no farther ufe of my nnifery ; perliaps

fontie little may be of niy fervice ; for, I nope, I

ihall be found a man liumbled as a Chriftian, though

not dejecled as a woridimg, I have great opjnion of
]fi^or,Lordihip's power, and great hope, for mmj
rcsfims, of yoar favour ; which, if I may obtain,

I can fay no more, but iK^lenefs is ever requtcd ia

itfelf} andGod,.whofe ipecial favour in my aiHi£tions

I have manifeftly found to my comfort, wiU, I truft,

be my pay-mafter of that, which cannot be requited

by

* Tovir Ix>idihip's afiedionate humble fcrvant, &€«

Indoried, February 2, 1623.

'I'q aS/V Francis Barnham(/),

Good Coufin,

UPON a little fearcbing, made touching the pa-

tents of the forvey cS coals, I find matter noc

.
only to accquk aiy iclf, but likewifc to do myfelfmuch
right.

Any reference to me, or any certificate of mine,

1 find not. Neither is it very likely I made any j

' for that, when it came to the great leal, I ft&yed it.

I did i>ot only ftay it, but brought it before the

council-table, as not willing to p^ it, except their

Lordlhips allowed it. The Lords gave hearing to

the bimnefs, I remeniber, two feveral days ; and in

(i) He appears to be a relation of his Lordfhip's Lady, who
was daughter of Benedict Barnham, Efq; Alderman of the dty of
Xiontou I Sir Fnpdt tm^ ^|K)intcd, by hit liordflii^ oae of

the execttton of hisM will..3 die
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the end difklloWcd It, and commended my cu^^brid'

circiimfpecrion, and ofdcred, thiit*k fhould comin'uc ^

(layed and lb ir did all my time. '
- .

' ''""^ »

About a twelvemonth fmce, my L6fd 'Duke'df
I,enox, now dcceafed wrote to me to have? the^

privy leal ^ which, thoughf I relpe^ted his LoftWiip

mudi, I refufed. to, deliver to him^.buc was content

to put it inio-thre right hand ; that is, to fend it to

my LohI Keeper (l)'^ giving knowledge how it had
been ftayed. My Lord Keeper received it by mine
own iervant, writeth back to me, acknowledging

the receit, and adding, that he would lay it afide un-

till his Lordfliip heard, farther frain my Lord Stew-

ard (w), and trie reft of the Lords. Whether this,

firft privy ieal weitt to the great feal, or that it went'

about again, I know not : but all iny, part is, ^ that
^

have related. . I eiver reft '

'*

\ \* . . ,
'

' 'I

. Yourfaithful friend an4 coufm,: ' . /

March 14, J623. .
«'/ ' '

I\R. St. Alban*

7'0 the Duke <2/"Buckingham.

My Lord, • . -
* ^

I AM now full three years old in mifery*, neither'

hath there been any thing done for me, whcr^-j

by I might either die out of ignominy, or hVe out

of want. But now, that your Grace (God's name ,

be praifed for it;) . hath recovered your health, and,

are come to the court, and the parliament bufmela>

hath alfo injtermifllon ; I firmly i^ope, your Grj^:
will deal with his^ Majedy, that as I have tafted of?

(i) Hcdjcd fyddenly^ February 12, xf^zX.

(I) See his letter tcrLoH St. Alban, oFpebruaryy, i62>.

im) Jtmei, Marquis of Hamihon, wh« died Mardi a, 1^2^."'

his
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hh tattcft I flMRf 9X(o taftc cxf his bouiityr. ¥ouc*

Gracfii I.know,, rorabufi^nfii of » priv«te man, can-

not win yoorfdf moce lioao«r I hofie I fkaH,

yet bye id da yon (craea. For my fotcoae bsdt (I

thank God) made no alt;eratioii my mMid^ but to<

tbe.fee«ir. I ever reft bumWy •

" • •
•

*'
Your Qca^:c's mofl: obliged .

*

.

.*

•..-.» «r .«• . .» ,
'* t , f % i ; .(t^ . •*•*'.*

Orac< that you wif ftt in% wil mApropovi^
ftmewKat that llti^1tteaiod:e(t, ana leave it to jwi
Gfiice;Whether you will move his Majclly yourfefi^ or"

recommend it by fome ofyourLordfliip's friends, that

wifh roc wcU *, [as my Lord of Arundel, or Secretary

Cooway, or Mn James Maxwell (n).]

To th^ Duke of Buckingham.
• .

•
, ; .

"
.

Excellent LoixU

I UNDERSTAND, by Sir John SuckBng^ that

he attended yefterday at Greenwich, hoping^ ac-

cording to your Grace's appoiotmenr, to have found
you there^ and to have received your Grace^s plea-

W» touching my futt, but mifTedof you: and this

day he fttteth upon the fabfidyat Bientferd, and'

ftalt not be at court thit weofe: whieh ^aiiieth me
t^iife thefe fhr Snes to bear fhrnyoorG<!^
tf^my comfort } htimbly praying pardon, iflnuni^

(»> Tbe wonis included i» krackcti hweafa dnwwi nAet
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ber thus the days, aod fbac njuf^ry Iliould ^c«c4
WPjipfty. Icyerfeft.. >

. yoMr.Gace.'s ipoH £utliful

•
. • : ^ and obliged fcrvant,

* Jiiiie 1624*

Fr. St. Alban«

Mr. ChanceUor,

THIS way, by Mr. Myn, befides a number of

little difficulties it hath^ amounteth to this, that

I fhall p^y inccfeft ftr mioeQwa tooney. Befides, I

muft come6s I cannot bow my mind to be afiiitor,

much lefs a flufber, for that iheai^ which I enoy
by his Majeflys grace and bounty. And therefore

I am rather aihamed of that I have done, than

minded to forward. So that I leave it to your-

ielf what you think fic to be donke ia your honqmc

f»d my cafe, retting

Your very loving fikfidi

' £oiidoiit thb Ttli of
. July, ife^c Pll. 9r, AuaKa

7> /itf Ite;^:^ Buckingham.

£](cellent Lord» !

NOW that your Grace hath the King private,

and at better leifure, the noifeof foidiers, ani-

bafladoFs, parliaments, a iutie cealing, I hope vou

will remember your fervantj for at fo. good, a
time.
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time (o)j and after fo long a time, to forget him, weref

almoft to forfake him. fiuc, howfoevcr, I ibadl ftiU

rcmmn
Your Graced matt obliged

a^d faithful fervant,

Fr. St. Al&ak«

I am bold to put into my good friend. Sir Tobie
Matthew's hand, a copy of my petitiopy which you^

, Grace had fent to Sir John Suckling.

Indorfed, Juguft^ 1624.

r

TV ibe Duki ^Bvckingham.^

Excellent Lord,

I AM infinitely bound to your Grace for your late

ftivburs. I lend your Grace a copy of your letter,

fignifying his Majefty*s pleafurc, and of the petition.

The courff, I take it, muft be, to make a warrant

for the execution of the fame, by way of reference to

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Mr. Attor-

ney (p), I moft humbly pray your Grace likewife^

to proftrate me at his Majeihr's feet, with moft

humble thanks for the grant of my pedtion, whofe
iweet prefence fince I dtfcontinuea, methinks I am
neither amongft the living, nor amongft the dead.

I cannot but likewife gratulate his Majefty on the

extreme profperous fuccefs of his bufinefs, fince this

time twelvemonth. I know I fpeak it in a dangerous

(d) This feems to refer to the anniverfary thank fglving-day

for the King's delivery from the Gowry confpiracy, on the 5th
of Auguft, 1600.

M Sir Thomas Coventry. ' •

'

timej
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time; bccaufe the dye of the Low Countries is

upon the throw. But yet that is all one. For if it

ihould be a blow (which I hope in God it ihall not)

yet it would have been ten times worfe, if former

courfes had not been taken. But this is the raving

of an hot ague.

God evemiofc blefi hb Majefty's perlbn and de-

(igns* and likewiie nuke vour Grace a Ijpeftacle of 1

proiperity, as you have hitherto been.

Your Grace's moft faithful,

and obliged, and by you revived iervant^

Grey's Inn, 9th of

Qftobcr, 1624. Fb.. St. Albak.

tc the Chancellor of the Duchy (j), &> Humphb.£Y
May.

Good Mr. Chancellor,

I Do approve very well your forbearance to move
my fuits, in regard the Dukc*s return (r) is fo near

'

^ hand, which i thought would have been a longer

matter
I,
and I inu^;ine there is a grattaftitium till

he come. I do not, but ^ou fhall find his Grace
AoU^ dilpofed. The iaft time that you fpake with

him about me, I xtmember you lent me word, he
thanked you for being fo forward for me. Yet I

could wiih, that you took ibme occafion to fpeak

with, him, generally to my advantage, before you
move to him any particular fuit^ and to let me know
bow you hnd him.

My Lord Treafurer fent me a good anfwer

touching my monies. I priiy you continue to quick<»

{q) This letter is indorfed,162^.
(r) From Paris, whither the Duke of Buckingham went ill

Ma/t 1625^ to condud^the new Queen to £ngland.

B b en
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en him, that the King may once clear with mc.

A fire of old wood needeth no blowing } but old

men do, I ever reft
" «

YoufI to do yop fervicc

Confultatiens in Parliament anno i Caroli Regis, at

Wejlminfter^ anno D6tnim^lS%^{s). [Fcmd among
Lord Bacerfs papers,}

THE coiiiViltations now in parliament may be
re^ula^ed into thefe four heads following*

I. . What it was % and how far the

introitus' et exitus there ordered.

Vide my book of a medium for ten

years before j>rimo Jacuhi Ejegi$n

What now it

\^ in rli»ar^
CuftOIM, and imp0*

IS in clears
.

Cafualties.

Gifts of land, exmm
mttt^ and no valual^lc

confideration.

This may he revoked.

Grants of penfion^,

now 120,000 i. before

but 18,000 I* Good
times have rcfunied

them upon neccffity,

Increaie of houfe*

hold, frbm 45^000 1 to

I
80,000 1.

revenue, ci-

ther by

T.

The ftate of

the King in

the conftant"^

revenue of

his crown.

(s) This parliament met on the of Jiiat, • Vkd wu

Tbo
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The means
how it is

ubated by

The condi-

tion of the

fubje^ in
.

his freedom
and fortune.

Lord Chancellor BACON. gyi

The purveyors more,
and the tables lefs Air-
niflied than formerly,

Fruidefs amboflages
with larger allowance
than formerly. To re-

duce them to the ordi-

nary of the late Qiieen.

Treble incrcalc of the
privy purfe. Double in-
creafe of the treaiuryof
the chamber and great
wardrobe. In all, by
not ufing the beft courte
ofaffignments,whereby
the creditor is delayed
in his payment, and the
King furcharged in the
price.

The exchequer-maiji

making his beft profit

^firom the King's wants,

p Subfidies and fif-

teenths, fp^nt only in
defence of the ftates,

or aid of our allies.

Tonnage and pound-
^

age employed in guard
'

Formerly in J Loans raie-

taxcs by par- .^"^ employed
^ ^ entirely for the public

Impofition bypreroga*
tivc, of old cuftom,
rated eafily by the book
of rates, if any, either

limited to lime or mea^
Lfurc.

B b 2 Cuftom

icr

by p^

liament«
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Now in

t E r r E R S, «5?r. of

Cuftom inhanced.by

the new books of rates.

ImjpofitioBS and mono-
poues mtiltiplkd-; and
this fettled to continue

by grants.

Tonnage and poundf

age levied, though no
adl of parliament, nor

the feas guarded. The
times, the ways, and
the perfons, thai, in*^

tduced thefe.

r What fums have

been granted for the

defence of the ftate

thefe lad three years.

How in particular

ipent» and where,

r I. The coun-

cil of war ap-

The em-
ployment
orwafte of

(reafure*

Public trea-

fure is to bc^

ex4muied«

.1

By what
advice.

pointed bypgr-

liament.

2. By full or^

as by di- I der of the

region of

a.

council,

By any o-

ther than thofe,

and by whom.

i.ThePalati-

,The King's

Ifubjedb.

'How
many, .

^^^^

< Mansfield,
P°"!?'

j
3- Land fol-
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3.

In^lhips

and mu-'^

nition

iOf

X^r/ Cbame^r BACON. 37
The defign, where

they were feat.

The cpuncily that djl^

reded it.

The iucccfe of the

a<5tion,^ and. the return

of the peri^ in num*
ber, aoa the bb.

The number and quan**

tity employed feveraliy.

The manner of imbark-

ing thcfe ihips, and what
prejudice and difcouiage*

ment of trade.

,

The council that di-

fedcd fuch employments.

Thefo^eral fuccefles, as

at Argier, and Cadiz.

Ou.r own. <

Strangers, 6.

p Hired by contraft-

to ferve, and how<
ufed: or»

T^ken as prize:

iffo.

How then deli-

vered and dealt with-

al in the courfe of

^as prize. <,AlUes.<J«i^ice.
What fuccefs hati^

foUowed upon in*

juftice done then):

as the arreft of our
goods in France and
Germany, whereby
our gopds are at a
ftand for vent*

B b s TJie,

V
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4 L E 1 1 E R S, (Sc. of

The atunber and true value o£

the ^OOQS.

Tne account made to his Majefl)^

- o^ his olBcers, for it.

p i.By whom the

The difiT^iiTing
\
dircdion.

and difcharging
|

2. The pretence,

of any of theni^ 3. The value of

and the goods, the goods.

Tis; 4. Theplace,whi-
' Lthcr they went#

.

Undcr thir headi will fall thr complaint of Dover*

f A nation reared, renown* ,

ed,, vi&orious.

It made the Netlierlands

there a ftate, when it was
none.

Recovered Henry IV. of

Rmnce's kingdom, when he
had nothing left but the

town of Dieppe.

Conquered the invincible

navv of Spain in 88.

look towns in Portugal

the year following, and
marched 100 miles upon the

firm land.

Fired, qk brought away,

the Spai irh navy before Ca-
diz, and facked the town.

Took the Spanifti ihips

daily, and fpoiled the Port-

towns of the Weft-Indies,

never lofing but one Ihip

during all the Spanifh wars.

Reduced the ambition of
that King for a fifth monar-

ciijf Lu io low an ebb, that in

one

I.

Mow for-

merly wc*
floods
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Honour
of: the

King aud
ftate,

ceis then.

which, as^ good iuc-

in all o-

ther, con-

iifts more
in famd
than vL

3
In what

Lord Chancellor BACON. pg.
ooe year he paid 2500 ipiU

Uons of iducats for intei^eii^

fo as after he was inforced to

beg treaties of peace, in low
terms, at the Jafl: .Qiieea

iiegcnt s hands.

A carriage and readinels

in the pec^le to affift their fo*^

.vereign in purfe and pedba.
r A wifdom ahd gravigr 4^

9,
I
council,who ordered noiiung

The cauic \
but by public debate, and

of the i then allilted by the military

prpfeflbrs ciihcr by knd. or

lea, of the beft reputc^.^^ipi^

fuch only employed. .4

r In the y^^gfi
jofA4gicr,

J In the Pala-
Lofsmre-

. tinate.
^putatwn ^ In the journey

condinon.
]
by the lU

^^^^^^ Mansfield
luccels

^j^-^

Cadiz (/).

r The unchear-

fulnefs we havf
either to adven**

ture our puifb^

or goods, occa^

fioned by a dji«-

^ truft we have of
the fuccefles.

The want ofthe
like courfes and
counfeis, that

were formerly

ufed.

Condition

we now The rca-

»lland by
|
ibns.

(u) In OAober, 162$.

Bb 4 Icould
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' I could wifh, that for every of thefe four heads,'

there were a particular committee to examine an apt

fcport for the Houfcs : and the Houfcs, upon every

rtporr, to put itfctf into a committee of the w hole

afimbt/ \ and, after a full and deliberate debate, to

Older amodd, or form, for a conference with the

Lords ! and lb, together, humbly to prefent unto

his Majcfty a remonftrance of their labours oSehng

withal a ferious confultation and debate amongft

themfelves for the finding out the fitteft manner

both for the defence of the ftate and our allies, re-

formation of the errors, and a conftant way to raifc

fuch fupplies of money and neceflaries, as may en-

able his Mqefty to proceed chearfiilly, and I hope

affuctdly, in this hts gkmous aAkm, not only tor

himfclf and the ftate, but for all that piofeU the

fame religion, and are alike to be overwhelmed in

the ambidon of the Spanilh monarchy.

IV Sir Robert Pye.

Giood Sir Robert Pye,

LET me intreat you to difpatch that warrant of a

petty fum, that it may help to bear my charge

of coming np {x) to London. The Duke, you

know, lovech me, and ray 1-ord Treafurcr (y) ftand-

eth now towards me in very good afFe&ion and re-

fpeft (2). You, that arc the third perfon in thcfc

bufineiles, I affure myfelf, will not be wanting -

(^r) From Gorhambury.

(y) Sir James Lord Ley, advanced from the poft of Lord Chief

Juhicc of the King's Bench, on the 20th of December 1624, to

that of Lord Trealurer j and created Earl of Marlborough on the

5th of February, 162^.

(«} His Lordillip had not been always in t&at diipofition

towarai the Lord Vucottnt St. Alban ; for the latter has, among
the letters printed in his works, one to this Lord Treafarer* fe*

vmljr exfoftttUting widt him about his unkindnefs and injuftice*

fojr
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Lord Chancellor B AC O Isti J77
for you have profcfled and fliewedi ever Cnce I loft

the feaU your good will towards me. I reft

Your afiedionate and affiired friend, &c.

ladorfcd, "To Sir Robert P^e. Cor. 1625.

To ibe Earl ef Dorset {a).

My very gQod Lord, / " - • ; ^TH I S gentleman, the bearer hereof, Mr. Ccflle^

by name, is my neighbour. He is asxAn

mended for a civil yoi^ng manl I think he wanteth
no metal, but he is peaceable. It was Kis hap tQ

fall out with Mr. Macthew Francis, ferjeant at arms,

about a toy; the one affirming, that a hare was fair

killed, and the other foul. Words multiplied, and
fome blows pafTed on either fide. But fince the firl^

falling out, the ferjeant hath ufed towards bint

divers threats and affirpnts, and, which is a point

danger, lent to ;him a letter of chalenge : But
Mr. Colles, doubting the contents of the letter, re-

fultd to receive it. Motions have been made alfo

of reconcilement, or of reference to fome gentlemen
of the country not partial: but the ferjeant hath re-

fufed all, and now, at laft, fueth him in the Earl

Maribal's coUrC
^
The gentleman faith, he diftrufteth

not his cauie upon' th^ hearing; but would be glad

to avoid rcftraiiiti or long and chargeable attendi'^

ancc. Let me therefore pray your good Lordftip
to move the noble Earl {%) in that kind, to carry

a favourable hand towards him, fuch as inay^tand

{a) Sir Edward Sackville fuCceeded to that u;h on the deatH
•f his brother Richard, March 2,8, 1624^

(i) Arundel, Earl Marfhja. . ^ \
• . with
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' with jufticc and tbe order of that court. I ever

reft .
• •

,

YaurLprdlhip'sfakfaful friend and lemxit

,Iiidoricd, 1*0 E.DorJet. G^. 1625,

Si^ Thomas CoynvfjLV^jift&miy General^ to the

fari'Vifcmii St. AitB^ n.

My very good Lord, . ,

I-lReceived from your Lordflup two letters, the on^
of the 23d, the other of the; 28th of this mondi.

1*0 the former^ I do afliire yoixt Lordfliip I have
hot heard any thiAg of any fuits ' or motion, either

touching the reverfion of your honours or tht: rent

of your farm of petty writs *, and, if I had heard any

thing thereof, I would not have been unmindful of

that caveat, which heretofore you gave in (3y former

letters, nor flack to do you the beft fervice I might.

The debt of Sir Nicolas Bacon reftedi as it md;,
for in die latter end of King Jameses time, it e3C-

hibited a quo warranto in the Exche<}uer, toiK^hing

that liberty, againft St. Nicolas, which abated by
his death ; then another againft Sir Edmund, which
by the demife of the King, and by reafon of the ad-

journment of the late term, hath had no farther pro-

ceeding, bpt that day is given to plead.

Concerning your other letter, I humbly thank
yoar Lordfhip for your favourable and good wiflies

to me; though J, knowing my own unaptnefs to fo

great an employment {c\ fiiould be moft heartily

glad, if his Majefty had, or yet would chooie, a
man of more merit. But, if otherwife, humblenefs

(dJt!ti2iX. of the great feal, of which Sir Thomas Coventry

was three days after made Loxd Keejper* om^iSLoi NoTembei

and
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Lprd Cbaweelbr BJ CdN.
andfabmiffion becom« che'ferant, and to ftams^iii

^ that ftation where his Majefty will have Kim, But
as for the requeft you make foi: your fervant, though
I proteft I am not yet engaged by prom lie to any,

becaufe I hold it too much boldneis towards my
mafter, and difcQurtefy towards my Lord Keeper (^),

to difj ofe of places, while he bad the fcal : yet in

refped I have jbme fervants, and fbme of vacf kitf^

dred) apt for At place you write of, and^havcbeeit
already lb much importuned by noble peribns, when
I lately was with his Majefty at Saliftury, as it will

•be hard for me to give them all denial j I am not

able to difcern, how I can accommodate your fervant ^

though for your lake, and in reipedl of die former

knowledge myfelf have had of the n^erit a^d worth
of the geml^n^en, I (hould be ixioft ready and wilfinjg

to pertorm your defire, if it were in my power.

And fo, ^tb reinembfance- of iny leryice td yotit

Lordlhip,. I remain
'

At your Loidfliip^s ownmanidmfiit^

^ Thq. CoVBNTRr,

^0 tk^ Ri^bi l&tmraik^ and my very gotd Lordy, tH
Vifcoum St. M4m.

• • a « •

To Mr. Roger Palmer. '

Good Mr, Roger Paltper,

1 THANK God, by means of the fweet air

of the country, I have obtained fome decree

of health.* Sending to- the court, I thought

(r) Bifhop Williams, who had rcrip;ncd the great >feal, on the

25th of October 16^15, to ijir Joim biiclUin^^ who brought his

Majedy'S wvjani to regeive it, dAted ax SaT.f&ur}- on the z]d of

". '3 I woulS
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I wouU falute rout and I would be glad, in dm
Iblitsuy time and place, to hear a littie from you
low the world goeth, according to your friendly
manner heretofore.

Fare ye well moft heartily. •

Your very aflfedUonatc and aiTured friend^

oa. 2^ 1625. ^
. ... Fr» St. Albany

i:^^ i>i|i<r Bu C1C I N G HAM.

ExceUeniC Lord»

I Could not but Ggnify unto your Gtaoe my re*

joking, that God hath fent your Grace a (on

and heir (^), and that you are fortunate as well in

your houfe, as in the ftate of the kingdom, Thefe
oleflings come from God, as I do not doubt but

.

your Grace cloth, with all thankfulnefs, acknowledge,

, rowing to him your&rvice. Myielf, 1 praii'c his di-

vine Mafefty, havcL gotten fome ftep into health.

My ^mts are great; but yet I want not a define

to do your Grace fenrice^ and I msuyel, that your
X Grace Ihould diink to pull, clown the monarchy of
Spain without my good help. Your Grace will give

me leave to be merry, however the world gocth

with me. I ever reft

.Your Grace's moft iaicbiul,
«

and obliged fervant, &c.

I wifix your Gjrace a good new year.

/

(1) bwn November 17, 1625, and named Charles. Diary of
the Life ofArcbiihop Laad, publifhed by Mr. Wharcoo, p. 24^

Tbai ibnof tb^Dttkc ditdAe 16^ pfMarch, t6a$i ibid. p. 40.

JV
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Lord ChMceUor BAC QN. ^it

5V £tir H uM p H JL tYMAT, Cbancdlor rf the Ducfy
of Lancajler. .

•
. .

Good Mr. Chancellor,

I Did wonder what was become of you, and wai
very glad to hear you were come to court i

which, medunlcs, as the times go, 0iou!d mifi

you as wdl as I.

I fend you another letter, which I wrote to you of

an old date, to avoid repetition % and I continue my
rcqueft then to you, totound the Duke of Bucking-
ham's ^ood afifedipn towards me, before you do
move him in the particular petition. Only the pre*''

fent occafion doth invite me to defire, that his Grace
wiiuld procure me a pardon of the King of the

whole ientence. My writ for parliament I have now
had twice before tne time, and that without any
exprefs reftraint not to ufe it. It is true, that I

fliall not be able, in refpedt of my health, to attend

in parliament-, but yet I might make a proxy. Time
hath turned envy to pity; and I have a longCleanf-

ine week of live years expe^ation and more. Sir

j€mn Bennet hath his pardon; and my Lord of So*

merfet hath his pardon, and, they fay, ihall fit in

parliament. My I^rd of Suffolk ooineth to parlia**

ment, though not to council. I hope I deferve not

to be the only outcaft.

Qod k^ep you. I ever reft

Your moft affe<5Uonate friend,

10 do you firvice.:

I wHh yoii a good oew year.
*

indoi&d, Tp thi Cbmi^lhr^thf iHutf, G§t, 162$.
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^$ tin Marquis iTEs fiat, tic, French. AmhaffadaTf

Monf. PAmbaflladeur, mon fib,

VOUS fcavez que le commencement eft la moitic

du fait. Voyla pourquoy je vous ay efcrit ce

petit mot de lettre, vous prlant de vous Ibuvenir de
voftre noble promefie de me "niettre en la bonne
grace de no&xt tres-excellente Rojrne, & tn'en faire

recevoir quelquc gncieufe demonitration. Voftre

EzceUeoce prendra auffi, s^il vous plaift, quelquc
* occafion de prefcher un peu a mon advanta^ en

FolreiUe du Due de Buckingham en genemL Dieu
vous ayt en fa fainde garde,

«

Vollrc tres-affcftionne

. Jan* iS^ 1625.

et tres-humble ferviteur.

Ffi.. St.. ALBANt

• • • *

Tbi '
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Lord Chancellor BACQN. j8|^
• • «

^be following letters^ wautwg both dates and cir^

cumfiancei tQ determinefucb dates^ are placed here

tf^etber.

^0 Kino James L
«

May it pkafe your Majefly,

THINKING often, as J ought, of your Ma-
jefty's virtue and fortune^ I do obferve» not

without adcniradon, that thofe civil afts of (bve-

rcignty, which are of the greateft merit, and there-

fore of trueft glory, are, by the providence of God,
n:ianifeftly put into your hands, as a chofen vefTel to

receive from God, and an excellent inftrument to

work amon^fl: men the bell and nobleft cUngi.

The higheit degree of fovereign honour is to be
'^undeir of a kingdom or eftate ; for» as in the ads

'

of God, the creation is more than the confervation i

and as, among men, the birth-day is accounted the

chiefeftof the days of life; fo, to found a kingdom,

is more worthy, than to augment, or to admmifter

the fame. And this is ian honour, that no man can

take from your Majefly, that the day of your

coming to the crown of England was as the birth-

day of the kingdom intire Sritain. .

The next degree of fovereign honour is the plan-

tation of a country or territory, and the redudHon

of a nation, from wafte foil and barbarous manners,

to a civil population. And in this kind alio youf

N^efty hath made a fair and proi^rous beginning

in your realm of Ireland.

. The third eminent a6k of fovereignty is to be 4.

Jaw-^iver, whereof he fpeaketh,«

Pace data terris, ajmrtum ad civilia vertit

Jura fum^ U^ef^ue tultt jujiijfmm anther.
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And another faith, " Ecqyid eft, quod tam pro-

prie dici p6tcft aAum tjus,
.
qui togatus in re-

** publica cum poteftate impcrioque verfatur, quam
kx* Quxre a&a Gracchi \ leges Sempmnie pro-

ferentur : quaere SyUae» Corneliae quid ? Cnei
•* Pompeii tertius confulatus in quibus aftis con-
** fiftit ? Nempe legibus. A Caefere ipfo fi qu?Teres
" quidnam cgifTet in urbe et toga,j legc^ nnukas fc

** rcfpondcat ct prseclara? tuliff?,

To the KiNG»

Ic nuy pieafe your Majefty,

AFull heart is like a full pen : it can hardly make
any diftinguifhed work. The more I look

upon my own weaknefs, the more I muft magnify

your favours and the more I behold your favours,

the more I muft confidcr mine own weaknefs. This
Is my faope^ that God, who hath moved your heart

to &vour me, will write your fendce in my heart.

Two things I may promife; for, though they be not
mine own, yet tney are Airer than mine own, be-

caufe they are God *s gifts ; that is, integrity and

induftry. And therefore, whenfoever I fhall make,

my account to you, I fliall do it in thcie words,

eccc Ubt liicrifedy and not tcce mthi lucrifecu And
for induftry, I ftiall take to me, in this procuration,

not Martha's part, to be bufied in many things, but
Mary*s part, which is to intend your lervice; foe the

;||ef$ mv abilities are, the more they ought to be con*

'traifteo ad umm. ' For the prefenr, I humbly pray

your Majefty to accept my moft humble thanks

and vows as the forerunners of your fervice, which

I fliall aiways perform with a faithful heart.

Your.M^^fiy'^ nioft obedient fervaiit»
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Lord tba$c^ SACOHf

'

3i the KiNGs Moji Excellent Mgejly
'

The hmnhli ^itiLion of the Lord V£k.ulam, ViJcotaU

St.Albak.

THAT whtrCAs yoiif fuijplicant, fdr rcWarf of
full fixteen years fervicc in the painfuUeft places

6f your kingdom, (how acceptable or ufcfo!, he
appealeth to your Majeily's gracious remembrance)
fead of your Majefty'^ grariotls bounty two grants,

both under the great fcal of England *, the one a

fyeniionr of 1206L the other a farm of the petty

wrif)^ about 600 1. pet iomm in value, which was
long fince affigtrtd to your fupplicant*8 wife's friends

letk truA for her tnaimenance : which two grant^ ar6

ikw the ftibft^nce of your fuppHcant's and his wife's

means, and the only remains of your Majcfty's for-

mer favours, except his dignities, which, without
means, are but burdens to his fortunes :

So it is, moft gracious Sovereign, that both thefe

are now taken from him ; the penfion ftqpped, th^

kafe feized, the pcnfion being, at this prefent^ iil

nrresU' 500 1, and at Mtcbaelmais 800 L is flopped,

t& he toitcehretfk, upM the geneii^l ftop of penfions;

tfiougfa he hopeiSi amiredly, that yotrr Majefly, that

looketh with the gracious eye or a King, and noc

the ftridt eye of an ofScer, will behold Tiis cafe as

eQDecial, if not fingular. The latter was firft fcized

for fatisfaftion of a pri^^ate gentleman, your fuppli-

eant unheard, ^nd without any lhadow of a legal

courfe, Smce it hath been contmucd, iii i;elped of at

dcb|: to your Msgefty for the arrcar of rent upon th^

. ftiAe fitfm, amounting to 1500 I, But whereas youi*

Miq'efhr'ir farmnr debtors fof their rents, and othei^

Jour aebion, have ufiially favours, fometitties of

[ailment, lometimes upon equity, if their farms de-

^tey; or at leaft when they are called upon, h^ve days
' • C c

^
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given, put in fecurity, or the like; your fupplicant

was never ib much as lent to, no warnings to pro-

vide, no days given, but put out of poflelSon fiid-

denly, by a private and peremptory Wdrranc, with*

out any Ipark of thofe favours ufcd to the meancft

Jubjedts. So that now your fuppHcant having left

little or no annual income, is in great extremity,

having ipread the remnant of his former fortunes

in jewels and plate, and the like, upon his poor crc-

ditors,.having Icarce left bread to himfelfand family.

In tender confideration whereof, your fupplicant,

and overthrown lervant, doth implore your Majefty's

grace and goodnefs' felt by fo many, Icnown to all,

and whcrcoi lie cannot live to defpair-, firft, in general,

that your Majcily will not inffer him,, upon whole
arm your princely arm hath fo often been, when you
prefided in counfcl (fo near he was) and who hath

borne your image in metal, but more in his heart,

utterly to perifli -, or, which is worfe, to live, in his

iaft days, in an abjed and fordid condition. Next,
in particular, that your Majefty would be gracioufly^

pleaied to tilke prmnt order to have the arreardf

his penfion paid, and likewife that for the future

it may be fctrU that he be not at courtefy, nor to

beg at that door, v/hich is like enough to be fliut

againfl him. Secondly, that the poirefTion of his

wife's Icafc may be reftored to her and this bit of

arrear to your Majefty, that you will be pleaied to

remit it, according to your Majefty's gracious and
pious promile, when you admitted him to you in the

night of his troubles, which was, that you would
not meddle with his eftate, but to mend it. In the
rcllorlng the polTcfTion, you lhall remove your hand
of arms : in the remitting of the rent, you fliall ex-

tend your hand of grace : and if he be not worthy
of fo much favour, as to have it releafed yet, that

it may be refpited for feme good time, that he may
make fomewhat of that hi« father left him^ and keeg

him*
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llimfelf out of want, in fuch fort, that yourfuppli*

canti that a^ireth but to live to ftudy, be not put
to ftudy to live. And he, according to his bounden'

duty, mall not intermit, as .ever he hath done, to

pray to God for your Majcfty's health and happinefe.

To tbc Marjmscf BvcKifiGUAM. .

My very good Lord,

IHcar yefterday was a day of very great honour
to hi«; NTait ll v, which I do cono^ratulace. I hope

alio his Majefty may reap honour out ot nay advcr-

fity, as he hath done ftrcngth out of my profoerity.

His Majefty knows beft his own ways ; and for me .

to defpair of him, were a fin not to be forgiven. I

thank God I have overcome the bittemeis of this

cup by Chriftian rcfolution 5 fo that worldly matters

^are but mint and cumin.

God ever prcfcrve you, . .

Indoricd, To my Lord BuckingbatJi after my troubles*

To the Marquis B u c k i n 0 ham.

My very good Lord,

I Thought it my duty to take knowledge to his

Majelly, fioni your L.ordfhip, by the inclofcd,

that, much to my comfort, I underftand his Majefty

doth nor fore;et me nor foriake me, but hath a

gracious inclination to me, and taketh care of me;

and to thank his Majefty for the fame. I perceive,

by Ibme Ipeech, that paficd between your Lordlhip

and Mr. Meautys, that fome wretched detrador ,

bath told you, that it were ftrange I Ihould be in

V C c z dcbti
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debt ; for that I could npt bqc have rec^ved an
hundred thopbiid pound gifts fince I h^ the IcbI^

vhtch is an abomtiiable fplfchoqit. Suck t|lcs m
chef? oude St. James iay« that die tot^ is s jbw^^

and itfelf fired prm peJff vluthjCF when tMfe.
tongues fliall return, they will teg a drop of water t0

coot ibem, I praifc God for it, I never took peny
for any benefice or cccleiiaili^'al living I never took

peny for rcleafing any thing I flopped ar the feal ; I

never took peny tor any commiilion, or things of

, that nature; I never ihared with any fervant for any
li^CPQd or: inferior proBt. My offcn^ I h^ve n>yfelf

record^d^ Vt'hereifx I ftudi^d, ^ a good con^^nt,
guikiaefi, apd excufe ; and therefore I hope it

kaves ine t^t to the King's gr^cc, ai>4 ^iU turn

ro^ny men's hearts to n^e.

fgiT my debts, I lliewed them your Lgordlhip,

when you faw the little houfe ai>d the fart^, be^d^
z^ littk wood or defert, wl^i^h you fa^ npt.

If thefe things were not tr^e, ajthough thj^ joys,

of the penitent be fometimes niore |b9 of
ttie innocent, I could not be as I am.
Qod bl^is you, and toward y<tti foe your cottftant

love to me« I reft, &c«

Draught of a Letter to the Alayqun qf fi u c k i y
HAM, not feru (f)^

My Lord,

I Say to myfelf, that your Lordfliip hath forfakei>

me i and 1 think I am one of the laft, that fin.(J^tb,

it, and in nothing more^ th^. tha^^ tv/icct ^ Xt-o^ii,

CfJ Among Lord Bacon's printed letters, is pnjC wi^lK>tt)^. |L
(J.-;;^, in which he complains, as in this, that he hdng Pneki i^fw

, • your
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your Lortlihip would not vouchfafe to fee me, tlTOiigh

the ktter time I begged it of yon. If your Ldrdihip

lack any juilification about York-houfc, gocxi my
Lord, think of it better ) fOr I afiiife your Lordihip^

that motion to me was to me' as a fecond fentence i

fer I t&ii(^^fid it fentenced me to the lofs of that,

wluch I thought was iaved from the former lentence,

which is ycfuf Idve and favour. But fure it could
not be that pelting matter, but the being out of
fight, out of ufe, and the iii offices done me, perhaps,

by fuch, as have your ear. Thus I think, and thus

I fpeak ; for I am far enough from any bafenefs or

detrading, but ihall ever love and hoaour you»

howfoever I be
s

Your forlkken friend and fitcd fervant,

'Fr. Si*. AlbAN.

To the MarjUfS of Buckingham.

My very good Loird,'

IT is in vain to cure the accidents of a difeafe*,

except the caufe be found, and removed, 1 know
•dreriity i^ apprehei^iv^ i but I fear it is too true,

that nehii^ I have loft honour, power, profit, and li-

berty, I have, in the end, loft that, which, tome,
was more dear than all the reft, which is my friend.

A change there is apparent and great; and nothing
is more fure, than that nothing hath proceeded from
and fince my troubles, either towards your Lordfhip
or towards the world, which hath made me unworthy
of your undefcrved favours or undefired promifesf.

Good my Lord, deal k> nobly with me, as to let me
know, whether I ftand upright in your favour, that

tith^r I may enjoy my wonted comfort, or iee my
fgncA together^ that I may the better order them i

C c 3 though.
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though, if your Lordfliip (hould never tWnk more
oi inc, ycL your former favours fliould bind llie

to be

Your Lordfhip's moft obliged

and faidiful fervantt
T

Fr. St. Alban,

1q the Alar^uis of Bv ckihgham,

* My very good Lord,

TH I S extreme winter hath turned, with m^,

a weakncfs of body into a Hate, that I cannot

call health, but rather Qcknefs, and that more dan-

gerous than felt, as whereby I am not likely to be
able to wait i^pon^yourLordihip, as I defired, your
Lordfhip being thc 'peribn, of whom I promiie my-
iclf more almoft than of any other ; and, again, to

whom, in all loving affedlion, I defire no lels to ap-

prove myfclf a true friend and fervant. My dcfire

to your Lordfliip is to admit this gentleman, mjr

kinfman and approved friend, to explain to you my
biifinefs, whereby to fave further length of letter^

or the trouble of your I^rdfliip*s writing back*

t

To Mr. ToBi£ Matthew*
«

I

Good Mr. Matthew,

THE event of the bufinefi, whereof you write^

is, it may be, for the bell: : for feeing my
Lord, of himfelf, bcrrinneth to come about, quorfum
as yet ? I could not in my heart i'uffer my Lord
Digby to go hence without my thanks and acknow-

ledgements*

by Googl^



Lord Cbancdbt BACON.
ledgcments. I fend my Letter open, which I pray

feal and deliver, ^
Particulars I would act touch.

».

Your moft afFcdionate and allured friend,

Fr^ St. Alb4N.
i .

To Mr. ToBiE Matthew.
«

Good Mn Matthew,

WHEN you write by pieces, it fliewcth your
continual care; for a Hulli of memory is not

fo much; and I ihall be always, on my part, ready

to watch for you, as you for me.

I will not fail, when I write to the Lord Marquis,

to thank his Lordfhip for the meflage, and to name
the nuntius. And, to tell you plainly, this care,

they fpeak of, concerning my eftate, was more than

I looked for at this time ; and it is that, which pleafeth

me beft. For my defires reach but to a fat otitm.

That is truth ; and fo would I have all men think,

' except the greateft ; for I know patents, abfque ali-

j^uid inde reddendo^ are not fo eafily granted.

I prav my fervicc to the Spanilh Ambadador, and
prefent him my humble thanks for his favour. I am
much his fervant ; and afhes may be good for fome-

what. I ever reft

Tour moft afieAionate and aflured friend,

.

Fr. St* Alban,
9

I have fought for your little book, and cannot find

it. I had it one day with me in my coach* But fare

it is fifo ; f<Mr I feldona k>fe books or papers.

*

t C c 4 Ta,
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« •

?V the Lord Vifcount St. AtsAN^*

• •' »

Moit honoured Lord,

I Have received your great and noble token and
favour of t'lc 9th of April, and can but return

the humbleftofmy thanks for your Lordfhip'svouch-

fagng fo tQ vifit this pooroft «ad unwortbieft of your
fervants. It doth me good,at heart, that, although

I be not where I was in place» yet I am in the for-

tune of your Lordfhip's favour, if I may caU th^t
fortune, which I obferve to be lb unchangeable. I

pray hai'd, that it may once come in my power to

ferve you for it; and who can tfl}, but that, as

fortis imaginatiq general cafumy lo itraijge defitcs may
do as much ? Sure I am, that mine are ever wait*

ing; on ypur Lorcifhip ^ and wilhipg'as much happi*

nefs, as is due to your incoinparabk virtue, I hum-
bly do ^our LordQiip revcFence.

Your Lofdihipfi moft obliged^

and byml^c ie^vapt^

PosTc. The moft prodigious wit, that ever I

knew of my nation, and of this fide of the fca, is of"

yourLordlhip'sname, though he be known by another.

To the-LoriAirchhifrjop of Yo r k (g).

My good Lord,

IMuft life a better flyk> tl^an mine own, in. fay^

ing, Am(A' tMids Hndeq^ufiqm Jt q/kndiJi ^.

(^J Dr. Tobie Matthew.
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prcxmis, for which I give your Grace many thanks,

and fo, with more confidence, continue my fuit to

your Lordthip for a leafe abfolutc for twenty one
years of the houfe, beidg the nuiqber of years, which
fdy &ther and my pfedeceflbrs fiilfiUed in it. A
good fine requires certainty of term s and I am well

afTured, that the charge I have expended, in repa- •

radons, amounting to looo marks at kail already,

is more than hath oeen laid out by the tenants, that

have been in it fince my remembrance, anfwerable

to my particular cnxumilance, that 1 was born there,

and am like to end my days there. Neither can I

hold my hand, bur, upon this encouragement, snt

like to be doing ftill, whiqh tendeth to the improve- '

ment,, in great meafure, of the inheritance of yaur
lee by fuperlapidations, if I may call it, inftead

of dilapidations, wherewith othcrwiie it might be
*"

charged.

And whereas a ftate for life is a certainty, abd
not fo well lecn how it wears, a term of years makes
me more depending upoa you and your fuccefiioD»

For the providing of your Lordship and your
lucceffors a houfe, it is part of the former covenant
wherein I defired not to be releafed.

So a0uring mylelf ofyour grant and perfisfting <^
this my fuk ; and aflunng your Grace of my earneft

defire and continual readinefs to defervc well of you
and yours chiefly, and iikcwife of the fee in any the
caui'cs or preeminences thereof, I commead yow
Grace to (^'agoednds, rdliag, &c.
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394 f^EtfEk S, tit. •!

• ^ following letter he'vrg omitted in its proper

placeJ between p. 44 and 45, is inferted from,

the mgiml in the Advocate's library at EdinburghJ

,

' K1N6. •

'TiimtLy plciikyOUTmli^c^

WE have, with all poflible care and diligence,

conlidercd Cotton's (b) caufe, the former and

^ Ify^ier*. t<H^:hiQg the book and the tj|tte%im the

(i6) The cafe of tin's gentleman will render the detail of it

fteccflary for the illustration of this letter ; and the circumllanccs

of it, not known in ourhiftor)', may be thought to dcferve the

reader's attention. He W2s a native of the Weft of England,

and a recufant, againii whom a proclamation was ifTued in June
iSiu diarging him wSth high treafon againft the King and
St^^i^having pubfiflied a very fcandaloiii and' railing book
agatnift his Majefty , under the title of Balaam*s J/s, which was dropt

inj^ gallery .itWhite-Hall. Juft at the UBie of puUifiiing this

nttlM^aa^ation, he happened to crofs the Thames, and enquiring of
the watermen what news ? they, not knowing him, told him of the

proclamation. At landing, he muffled himfelf up in his cloke,

to avoid being known ; but had not gone many paces, when one

Mr. Maine, a friend of his, meeting and difcovering him,

warnedJiim of hifi 4*^g^r '» and being alke$( )Mrha^^ would ad-

vife him to do, recoininended it to him to lurrerider himfelf

;

which he did to the Earl of Southampton. He denied himfelf

lb' be. the aathor of'the libel: but his Rudy beins^ fearched,

among his papers were found many parti of the booK, together

with relic*; of thofe pcrfons who had been executed for the gun-
powder treafon, as one of Sir Evernrd Digby's finc^ers, a toe of

Thomas i'crcy, fome other part of Catefby or Rookewood, and
a piece of one of Peter Laiubert's ribs. He was kept prlToner

in the Tower till March 161S when the true author ofd^HM
Was difcovered to be John Williams, a lawyer. The dtK

'

was owing to this accident : a purfuivant in want of money, and
dcfn 0U5 to get fome by his employment, waited at the Spaniih

/^mbafTador's door, to fee if he could light upon any pre>'. At
Uftcame out Mr. Williams, uokaown to .the purfuivant } but car-

jying.
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L^i Cbanctlhr BACON. 395
ap|4ef and have advifedly peruied and weighed

oil the exaniinatipiis and coUc£taom, which wm
formerly t^tcen ; wherein we might attribute a good
jdcal of worthy induftry and watchful inquiry to my
Lord of Canterbury. We thought fit alio to take

fome new examinations j which was the caule wfc

certified no looner. Upon the whole matter, we
jSnd the caufe of his imprifonment/ tuft, and the
fufpicions and prefumptions^inanyana great; which

. we little to mention, . beomfe your A^jefl^

ilid relate and in&rce them to us in -beccer.:per«

fcftion, than we can exprefs them. But, never-

thelcis, the proofs feem to us to amount to this,

that it was poiTibie he fhould be the man ^ and that

rying, in his conceit, the countenance of a prleft. The pur-
ioivant, theiiefatie; followed him to his inn, where WiUiamt
liaving mounted his horfe* the purituvant came^ to hun, and
told him, that he muft fpeak a word or two with him* Many*
** with all my heart, /aid PFilliams : what is yOBT pleafure ?*•

Tou muft light, anfwered the purfuivant ; for you art a friiffm -

•* A prieft ? rrplkd WiUiams : \ have a good warrant to the

contrary ; for I have a wife and children." Being-, how-
ever, obliged to difmount, thr purfuivant fc:irched him ; and
in his pocket was found a bundle of papers fealed up which
the panuivant going to open, Williams made fome reftftance,

pretending they were evidences of a gentleman, whoie law*lNi-

itneiles he traniaded. The purfuivant infifting upon opening
the papers, among ihem was found Balaan^s jffi^ with new an*^
notations ; of which, upon examinadon, WWiam confeifed him-
felf' CO be the author. He was brought to the trial, and con-

demned at the King's Bench atWcftmmfter the 3d of May 1619,
and executed at Cliaring-Crofs on the s^th. MS. letters of Mr.
Thomas Loi kiii to Sir Thomas Puckering, Bart, dated at London,
June the 24th and 30th 1613, and March the i6lh j6iJ, a^id

May the 4th and 5 th 16 19, among the Harlcian MSS. Vol. ^002.
See likewife Camdem amudes Regis Jacobi, p. 43, 4^. It is but
juftice to the memory ofour great antiquary. Sir Robert Cotton,
Bart, to remark here a miftake of Dr. Thomas Smith in hie

Life of Sir Robert, p. 26. preiixed to his catalogue of the Cot-
tonian Hbrarv, v.here he has confonnded the Cotton, mentioned
in the beginning ot this note, with Sir Robert Cotton, and erro-

ueoufly iuppofed, that the fufpicion of having wiitten the Ubel 1

had iailea opon the latter.
'

it
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It was probable likewifc, he was thd man: buf itd

convi(fting prooft, that miy fatisfy si jury of lift

and deach, or that may mike us take it upon ouf

confclence, or to think it agreeable to fdur Majefty*!

honour (whichy next 6ur confciencc to God, is th^

dcareft diifig to us on earth) to bring it upon th6

ftage : which, notwithftanding we^ in all humble-*

nels, fubmit to your Majefty's better judgements

For his liberty, and the manner of his deliver/

(he having fo many notes of a dangerous man)
we leave it to your princely wifdom. And fo;

commending your Majelly to God's precious cut
tody, tre reft ' ' ^

• '
* '

.

• »

Your Majefty's mpft humble

* and bounden fcrvants,

21 Jafl. t6ij.

- Fr. Bacon.
PL M O N T A G u.

'

• tLYsLVERTON. •
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I N D E X.

A.

ABbot (George) Arch-

biihop of Caaterburyt

^9, ^o,

Andrews (Dr.Lanoelbt) Biihop

of Ely, 164, knew early of
the Lord Chancellor's being

engaged in Writing his Novum
Organum^ 23^^

AwNE of Denmark, wife of

King James L 118.

Annesley (Sir Francis) Secre-

tary of Ireland, 234,
Apothecaries incorporated

by patent, 264, and notes

(P) and (f).
Arundel (Thomas Earl of)

fworn of the council *in Scot-

land, 127. wi(hes Lord Vif-

count St. Alban well, 366,
'

' Aylesbury (Thomas) 287.

B.

Bacon (Sip Edmund) his letter

to Sir Francis fiacon, 99.
Bac^n (Sir Francis) offends

Queen Elisabeth by his fpee-

ches in parliament, l. hit

difcourfe touching the lafety

of the Queen's perfon, 2^
* 4. fpeeches drawn up by him

• for the Earl of ElTex's device,

4, isffeqq. arrefted at the fuit

of a goldfrnith, 16, 17, lA
" fijbllance of a letter written

. hy him to the Queen for the

' JEiarl of JBiTex, 1^ infulted by

the Attomtv General Coke*
22. arrefted again, 33. de-

fires to be knignted, 24, 2^
going to marry an Alder-'

man's daughter, 24, and note

(q), his leiter to Ctf-
'

fauboHy 26, writes to the King
on the death of the Earl of
Salilbury, Lord Treafurcr,

25—32. his letter to die

King touching his Majelly't

eftate in general, 32—34. on
the order of Baronets, ^
his charge againft Mr.White-
locke, j6. letter to the King
on the death of the Lord
ChiefJuftice Fleming, 41. his

letters to Mr. John Murray;

45, ^ feqq, fupplement to his

ipeech againft OnvtHf 4$, 50.
thanks to Sir George Villiers

for a meflage to nim of a
promiie of the Chancellor's

place, C7. queftions legal for

the Judges in the cafe of the

Earl and Countefs of $omer«
fet, 61 . his heads ofthe charge

againll the Earl of Somerfet.

6j. his letter to Sir George
Villiers relating to that Earl,

68, 71. his remembrances of
the King's declaration j^ainil

the Lord Chief Juftice Coke,
56. (ends the King a warrant

to review Sir Edward Coke's
RepcrtSy to2^ his remea-
brances to the King on Ids

Majefty's going to Scotland,

YQ^i his additional inftruc* .

tions



»

I N D
lions to Sir John Digby, 109.
hif account of council buii-

nefsV I \h. cafes In Chancery '

recommended to him by the

Earl of Buckingham, 1

1

3>and

note (h), 1 19, &c. recom-

mends Sir Thomas Edmondes
to his nfece for an hultand,

114. defirous to have York-
HouTe, 1 17,392. confined to his

chamber by ai pain in his legs,

1 19, izo. has not one caufe

in his court unheard, 1 20.

refides fome time at Dorfet-

boufe, i_2X. complains that

the Earl of Buckingham writes

feldomer than he ufed, i

apologizes, in a letter to the

King, for having oppofed

the match between the Earrs

brother and Sir Edward
Coke's daughter, 129— 133.

the King's anfwer to that let-

ter, 1 2^ on ill terms with

Secretary Winwood, 134,

note (w). Earl of Bucking-

ham exafperated againll him,

238. reconciled, 144. his ad-

vice to the King about i«-

viving the commillion of fuits,

142. fpeaks with the Judges

concerning commendams

,

146. his great difpatch of

bufinefs in Chancery, 1^6.

created Lord Verulam, i Ao,

note {h), defirous of being one

of the Commidloners to treat

with the Hollanders, 192.

returns thanks to the King
for a favour granted him, 199.

his letter to Frederic Count
Palatine, 20Q< ordered to ad-

xnonifii the Judges for negli-

gence, 209. his advice, with

regard to currants and to-

bacco, followed by the King,

2JJ^ gives a charge in the

E X.

Star-Chambcr, 227. draws
up rules for the Star-Cham-
ber, 23o« advifes the King
to fit m peribn in that courc»

212. his letter to the King
with his Novum Organum,

23^. thanks the King for

his acceptance of that work,

239. approves of the King's

judgement about the procla*

mation for calling a parlia-

ment, 240. nptes oFhis fpeech,

in the Star-Chamber, againft

Sir Henry Yelverton, 241.

his advice to the Marquis of
Buckingham concerning the

patents granted, 24;. letter

of him and the two Chief

Juftkes, about parliament

hufinefs, 248. thanks the

King for creating him Vif-

count St. Alban» 2;6. his

fpeech to the parliament, 258.

his letter to the Marquis of
Buckingham about the pro-

ceedings of the Houfe ofCom-
mons concening grievances,

2£q± his letter to the lung,

2£i^ fpeaks in his own de-

fence at a conference, 262,

note (m), his letter to the

Marquis of Buckingham,
when tiae Hoirfe of Commons
began to accufe him of abufes

in his office, 26^ his con-

cern in incorporating the a^

pothecaries, 264. memoran-
da of what he intended to de-

liver to the Kin^, upon his

firft accefs, afcer nis troubles,

26^, 2M. proceedings againlt

him, 269, note ^i^. his notp$

upon the cafe of Michael de la

Pole and others,270. his letters

to Count Goodomar, 27 y di«

reeled to go to Gorhambury,
2 #4. his letter to Charles

- Priaot
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I N D
Trincc of Walea» 27;. to the

i^'ng. 277* 27 1, grant of
pardon to him, 279. his let-

ter to Lord Keeper Wiiiiams,

z&l^ his petition intended for

the Houfe of Lords, zKz» his

letter to Lord Digby, 28j.

to the Marquis of Bucking-
ham, 284. memorial of a
conference with the Marquis,

286. his hiftory of the reign

ofKing Henry VII. 291. his

letter to the Duke of Lenox,

294. to the Marquis of Buck-
ingham, 29^, 296. to Mr.
Tobic Matthew, tco» defi-

rous to oflfer his houfe and
lands at Gorhambury Co the

Marquis, ^01, 303. his let-

ter to the Marquis, 302. to

the Lord Vifcount Falkland,

307. to Lord Treafurcr Cran-

iield, 308, 3c 9. to Thomas
.
Meautys, Efq; 311. to Mr.
Tobie Matthew, 3 1 2. to the

Queen of Bohemia, 313. to

the Lord Keeper, 316. to

the Marquis of Buckingham^

317. to the Countefs of Buck-

ingham, 3ZO. to the Marquis
ofBuckingham, ^24.memorial
of his accefs to the King, ibid.

327. remembrances of what
he was to fay to the Lord
.Treafurcr Cranfield, 327.

his letter to the Marquis, 32Q,

33 i, 332. to Sir Francis Cot-
tington, 333. he returns to

Grey's Inn, ibid, and note
'

(^J» his letter to the King,

334. to Secretary Conway,
ibid, to Co.unt Gondomar,
836. to the Marquis of Buck-

ingham, 3 y. is obliged to

Secretary Conway, 3^8. his

letter to Secretary Conway,
ibid, deiirous of the Pro-

Tod/hip of Eton, ibid, in-

EX."
tends to fell Gorhambury,

3 32. his papers on ufury, ibid,

his letter to Count Gondo-
mar, 340. to the Earl of
Briftol, 341. to Sir Francis

Cottington, ibid, to Mr.
Matthew, 342. to the Duke
of Buckingham, ibid. 344. to

Mr. Matthew, p^c, 346. his

hiftory of Henry Vlil. 346,

347 . his letter to the Duke of
Bucking^ham, 3 48, 349, 350.
to the King with his book ^i?

Jugnittitij Scientiarum^ 3;o. co

the Prince with the fame
book, 3qi. his ejfay on
friendfhip, 347. his confe-

rence with the Duke, 3^2,

lil' 354. letter of ad-

vice to the Duke, 3^8. de-

iires his writ of fummons to

parliament, 363. his letter

to Sir Francis Barnhatn,

364. to the Duke gf Buck-
ingham, 366, 367, .

368. to SirRTchard Weitori;

367. to Sir Humphrey May,
369, 381

.

to Sir Robert Pyc,

376. to Edward Earl of Dor-
fet, 377. letter to Him from
Mr. Roger Palmer, 379. to

the DuKC of Buckingham,

380. to Monf. d'Effiat, 382.

to King James L 383, 3S4.

his petition to King James L
38^. his letters to the Mar*
quis of Buckingham, 387,

388, 389, 3Q0. to Mr. Mat-
thew, 390, 3QI. to the Arch-
biihop of York, 392. to the

King on Cotton's cafe, 394.
Bacon (Sir Nicolas) an old ar-

rear demanded of him, 362.

indebted to the crown, 378*
Balaam's Ass, the title ef a

libel againft King James L
304» note (kj.

Bar:*-



i N D E X.

^ARNHAM (Sir Francis) letter

to Kim from Lord St. Alban,

J64.
Baronets : letter to King

James L from Sir Francis

Bacon, on that order, ^
when firft created, ^ note

Basset (Robert) 169.

Batlt (Dr. Lewis) Btfhop of
Bangor ; a book of his to be
examined, 221, 2^2, and

note f/J,
Baynton or Bainham, 143,

Becher (William) 84. refigns

his pretcnfions to tRc Provoll-

Ihip of Eton, '^•^S, noXJt(l),

Belfast (Lord) 354, ;?7, and
note (d),

Benbow (Mr.) 28q.

Binnet (Sir John) I28» 238.
pardoned, ^Zz,

Bernarui (Philip) ' iqj,

Bertram (John) his cafe, 104,
and note (0),

SingleY (Sir John) his aniwer

in the Star-Cham her, aaS.

Black&tones (Sir Thomas)

"55-
Blundell (Sir Francis) 192,

2-34-

BoHEKfi A (Queen of) hercaufe

. recommended by Lord Bacon,

361, ^62,

Borough (John) 289, and note

Brackley (Vifcount) created

Earl of Bridgewatcr, 1 17,

LliL
BRrTTEN (SirHenry) 2Iq.
Bromley (Edward) Baron of

the- Exchequer. 103.

Brooke (Fuik Grevile, Lord)
looks over the manufcripr of

• iord Bacon^s hiftory of the

reign of Kiwg. Henry WL
291, 293.

Buckingham (George Earl,

acc. of) fee ViLLiERs
(George.)

Buckingham (Mary Conntefs
of) letter to her from Lord
Bacon, 320. memorandums
for his Lrordihip's conference

with her, 328.

C.

Cj£sar (Sir JnUiis) 164, 171,

^27.
Calvert (Sir George) Secre-

tary of State, 205. appoisted

to fpeak with the ^ountefs

of Exeter, 21^ letter to him
from the Lord Chancefior,

221.

Casaubon (Ifaac) letter to

him from Sir Francis BaiOon,

2^
Cecil (Sir Robert) letter* to

him from Mr. Francis Bacon^

21, 2J, 2£. charafler of
him by the feme, 26, 30^

111
Chamberlain (John) Efqf; a

correfpondent of Sir Dudley
Carleton, , 16.

Chaworth (Sir George) if^
Clifford (Lady) letter to her

from the Lord Chancellor,

Coke (Edward) Attorney Gene-
ral, infults Mr. Frauds Ba*
con, 22^ knighted, ibid, note
(tt)y and maide Lord Chief

Ju^ce of the Common Pleas^

ibid, innovations iBtroduced

by him into the laws aud go-
vernment, 5^ iilly part of
th« charge againll the Earl of
Somerfet with many frivo-

lous things, anfwcrs for

the Eail's jewels, 2J_^ active

iaexumming into Uie noilon*
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index;
ing Sir Thomas Overbury. a libel againft King James L

' 77' cited before the couucil. ^
7o± not^ /L

50, and forbid to fit at Weft. Coventry (Sir^oma.) his*
ininfter,

• m. -letter of Lord charaftcr by Sir Francis Ba-
Vifcount Vriliers concerning con. loi. did his part well

^l~^r '«";«"l'.""<^e3 in the profecution of the Earlof the Kings declaration a- of Suffolk, znR. ordered to
gainft him, 96, his letter to come well prepared for thethe King concerning the cafe King, 2i|, ordered to pre-of murder or felony commit- pare a tS^k for the King's

ItmKJ fngj^^f
.^n upon fignature, 2^ made Attor-

anothcrin a foreign kingdom, ncylGeneraTT^r.. his letter
1^. exafperates the Earl of to^he Lord'v&unt St A

l

Buckmgham agamft the Lord -ban juft before he was madeKeeper Bacon, 138-141. Lord Keeper of the Great
ills Reports examined by the Seal, -.J

ttr' ^^^^*^^) and HSIisuckingham has no power /•
Iwith him. 260. Cranpield (Sir Lionen !!n

^T'j i^J:^
recommended ^ fome accotrJ ^

.

by Lord Vifcount St. Alban ifz note rn ) made r n?^*
to Edward Earl of Dorfet, T^afur^r? ^± "^„te

377. Crew (SirRandOTi) 64, 202!CoMMEKDAMS, ^ CuFPB (Henry) his^emSk^CoMPTON (Spencer Lord) 22^ Lord Bacon's Non;um OrZConway (fecrctary) letter to num, 2^6, note /fjhim from Urd Vifcount St.
. ,
^ * ^

Alban, 3^4. kind to Lord
Vifcount St. Alban, let- D,
tcr to bim from that Lord,
ibid, wiflies that Lord well, Dallincton (Robert) 211.

r>
' J. r % ^ Barcy (Lord) of the North

-

^^^'-^^^^^ SirJohn) ^ his caufe in the Star-Cham:

count St. Alban, 533, 341. .

Cotton (Sir John) 16^ 16^ Denham (Sir John) Chief jufi
167. tice of Ireland. 1 1 - 1 1

6

Cotton <Sir Robert) backward Dennis (Gabriel) ^* [q7 •

jn furnifliing Lord Bacon with Digby (Sir John) 70, notemnjatenab for his life of Kin. 8z. additional ikual^nV/o
Henry Vm. ^340. him. 103. appointed to fpeakCotton (Sir Rowland) iju^ with the Countefs of Exet'r

r>^^^:„ iiut''^ i26^ 2U£ letter to him from LordCotton (Mr.) imprifoned^ Vifcount St. Alban, 28a, .141
fufpicion of being author of Digby (Thomas) 204"
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INDEX.
noDDfiRiDCB (Judge) ' 164.

Doi/GLAs (Sir Robert), zgi*

D'Oylbv (Robert) 229.

Dutch merchants profecuted

fbr exporting gold and filver

cdin, 191, 206. 211, 21

216, 220, 221.

Dyer (Sir Edward) 152.

Edmondes (Sir Thomas) re-

commended by the Lord
Keeper Bacon to his niece

for an huiband, i r^.

Efpiat (Monrieiir d*) letter to

him from the Lord Vifcount

St. Alban, 382.

Egerton (Sir Thomas) Lord
. Keeper of the Great Seal:,

letter to him from Mr. Francis .

Bacon, twice Lord High
Steward, 2I1 employed in me
inquiry into the death of Sir

Thomas Ovcrbury, 27; joint

letter of him and SirFrancis

Bacon concerning the Lord
Chief Juftice Coke, 93—^.
dies, 106. note (q.)

Egerton, (Sir Rowland and

Mr. Edward) their caufe in

Chancery, 147, i6i.

Englbfeld (Sir Francis) his

letter to the Lord Keeper Ba-

con, fined for charging

the Lorn Keeper Williams

with bribery, ibid, note (6J,

his caufe in Chancery recom-

mended by the Marquis of
Buckingham, 181. 19U

Ernest, Archduke of A uftria,

J, note (d),
-Essex (Earl of) \k\s device exhi-

bited before Queen Elizabeth,

4, note (f)* fublhncc of a
letter written to the Queen
for :him by Mr. Francis Ba-

ExfTER (Countefs of) faldy

accuTed by Lady Lake and
Lady Roos, 202, note (r).

her caufe in the Star-Coam-
ber» ibid, and 113, 214.

F.

Fleming (Sir Thomas) Lord
Chief Juftice of the Kine*a

Bench, dies, 41, and note^fj,

;

Fou AM (Francis) i8^.

FowLE (Mr.) 177* .

Francis (Matthew) Serjeant

at Arms, has a quarrel with t

Mr. Colles, . 377> *

FullerTON (Sir James) letter •

to him from the Lord Keeper '

Bacon, , . _ . .

ft

G.

Gage (Mr.) 223, 347* 349-
Galileo, 60, 19;.

Gawbn (Sir John) 173. •

Gerard (Sir Thomas) 1 c 1. re-

commended by the Marquis

of Buckingham to the li>rd.

Chancellor, . ^37. .

Godfrey, Biihop ofLaca, ^ ,

GoifpOMAR (Count de) his re-

fentment againft Sir Walter
Raleigh, 178. infulted by the

apprentices,of London, ibid,

and note (e). fends hi&com*
pliments to the Lord Chan-
cellor, zalL writes a letter to ^

his Lordfliip, Utter tm

him from Lord S(. Albaui.

336. letters to him from Lord
Bacon, tj^ 31^. S4o^ •

. great friend of ws^Larolhifc

^Qo. in no otdit: with the

Prince of Wales orDttke of

Buckingham, 347^
Goodere. (Sir Henry) ^ 8^
Ckanjmsqn (Lord): 3^''

. . _ _ , i Gre-

d by Google



I N D
G»sviLLE (Sir Folk) Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer* 217.
See Brooke.

H. •

*

Hansbyes, their caufe in Chan-
cy* »77t and note (d)*

Harfbr (Sir John) lei.

Hatton (Lady) removes her

daughter, topreventher being

married to Sir John Villiers,

IVU note (a).

Hai;cHTON (Sir Richard) 1

Heath (Robert) made Sollicitor

General, 2 c 6, 28g.

He lw I s s e (Sir GervaU) Lteu-

tenant ofthe Tower, note

(r), difcovered to Be con-

cerned in the murder of Sir

Thomas Overbuiy, 75, 76.
Henry (Prince) infolcnce of

Sir Thomas Overbury to him,
6c. his death imputed to the

Earl of Somerfet, 66, 62-
Ht NRY IL lafl King of France

of value, except Henry IV.

Hob ART (Sir Henry) 42, and
note (i)i ^ 164, 1 80, 206.

likely to die, 2^3.
HornsBY (Frands) 183.

HovGHTON (Sir Gilbert) ^
HuDDY (John and Richard)

167.

HuicELEY (Thomas) his caufe

recommended by the Earl of
* Buckingham to the Lord
Keeper Bacon, i$3.

HuNSDON (John Baron of)

Hunt (John) iM.
Huntingdon (Earl of) ig i.

Hutton (Judge) !64.

HuTTON ^Luke) perfonated by
Lady Roos, 223.

L
Jambs L (King) apprehenfive

E X.

of being taxed by the Earl of
Somerfet on his trial, p. 62.

and note (fj» his apoRilles on
the heads of the charge a-

gainft the Earl of Somerfet,

66, 67. inquires into the poi-

foning of Sir Thomas Over-

bury, 76, ^° Scot-

land, 108, note (s), holds a
parliament in Scotland, 123.

his anfvirer to a letter of the

Lord Keeper, 133, angry

with his Lordihip and the At-

torney General, 138— i4i»

14.2, 144» promifes to for-

give his Lordfhip, i4<f. his

remark on Lord Bacon's No*

nmm Organum, 236, note (^)»
looks over the manufcnpt

of his Lordfhip's hiftory of
the reign of King Henry VH.
291. memorial of Lord Ba-

con's accefs to his Majefty,

^21, letters to him from Lord
Vifcount Sl.Alban, ^^8^, 384,

Ingram (Sir Arthur) 285, 304,

308, 309, 1^10, 326.

Jones (Dr.Thomas) Archbifhop

of Dublin : letter to him from

the Lord Chancellor Bacon,

> 7 1 >

Jones (Sir William) Chief TuI:

tice of Ireland : letter to him
from the Lord Chancellor

Bacon, 172.

Ireland, fafety of it recom-

mended, 3^ 5^
K.

KiLLiGREW (Sir Robert)

KiRKHAM (Mr.) 219.

L.

Lake (Sir Thomas) Secretary

of State, ^ 86. fworn of

D d 2 the
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Council in Scotland, 1 27,

21

Lake (Lady) her fubmiilton,

Leigh (Brirnaby) 1^2.

Lenox (Dulcc of) Lord Steward
of the King's houihold, em-
ployed in the inquiry into the

poifoning of Sir Thomas O-
verbury, jj^ fent to the Lord
Chancellor, 207. his letter

> to Lord St. Alban, 293.
Lerma (Duke of) 223.

Ltwis (Mr.) licenfc granted to

hin?, %£i.v.

Ley (Sir James) Lord Ley,

: Lord Treafurer, well afFe<Slcd

' to Lord V'ifcount St. Alban*s

interctt, 376, and note /'sj.

LovEACE (Leonard) 229.

Lowder (Mr.) Sollicilor to the

Queen, made one of the Ba-

rons 0^ the Exchequer in Ire-

land, 128. 1 36.

M.
w

Man 6 ELL (Sir Robert) com-

m itted to the Marflialfea, and
brought before the Council-

Table, j6, (f^f

his account brought in flowly

in the King*.s opinion,

Mark ham (Gervafc) Efq; his

quarrel with Lord Darcy,

Martin (Richard) Efq; his let-

ter to Sir Francis Bacon,

account of him» ibid, note

Martin (Lady) widow of Sir

Richard M.irtin : her caufe

recommended to the Lord
Chancellor, by the Marquis
of Buckingham, 293.

Matthew (Dr. Tobie) Arch-
bilhop of York, i 392.

MAiiriEW (Tobie) adts the

part of the Squirt in the Earl
of Eifcx's de*vici, £, note (f^Jm

letter to Sir FrancisBacon, ^8.
account of him, ibid, note
(d). letters to Sir Francis

Bacon, 80, 8^ 8j, 178, ig3»

22^, 228. letter to him from
the Lord St. Alban, 312. he
advertifes his Lordihip of a
defign of the Roman Catho-

lics, 317, 318. a good friend

of Lord Vifcount St. Alban*

34!. letter to him from that

Lord, 342, 316, 349>
arrives at Madrid, 343. a pe-

tition of Lord Vifeount St.

. Alban put into his hands,

368. letters to him from Lord
Vifcount St Alban, 390, 391.
his letter to that Lord, 392.

Maule (Patrick) 162, 246.
Maxwell (James) wifhes Lord

Vifcount St. Alban well, 366.

Maxwell (Robert) 168.

MAy(SirHumphrey) Chancellor

of the Duchy of Lancader,

238. letters to him from the

Lord Bacon, 264, 369.

Maynwaring (Sir Arthur)

196.

Meautys (Thomas) brought

to kifs the King's hand, 274.
letters to the Lord St. Alban,

288^ 292, 304, 3og,

310, 3 18, 326.

Mitchell (Sir Francis) 162,

170> note(u),

MoMPEssoN (Sir Giles) 162.

170, note (uj, 213, 217, 218.

246.

Monk (Sir Thomas) 169, and

note (tj.

Montagu (Sir Henry) 64.

made Lords Chief Juftice of

the King's Bench, 101, 164,

1 80. 2Q^ made Lord Trea-

furer, 2^6, 247*
. MON-
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I N D E X.

Montagu (Dr. James] Bifhop Oxford (Henry Verc^Ear! of)
of Wincbc Iter, 1 64. letter of him from the Lord

Montgomery (Philip Earl of) Vifcount St. Alban, 363.
;t9o. commended for his ho-

MoRLEY a^ls the part of the

Secretary ofState, in the Earl Packer (John) 60, and note
of Eflex's device^ note an ancient Incnd of Lord

(f). Bacon, 38
Mountain (Dr. George) Bi- Palatine (Frederic Count) let-

(hop of I:.ondon, 31L. tcr to him from the Lord
Murray (John) letters to him Chancellor, 200.

from Sir Francis Bacon, 4^ Papists : 353, 357, 358, 359,^ Ml* created a Vifcount 3604
and Earl, 4^, note ^r^l. Parham (Sir Edward) ^

Murray (Thomas) Provoft of Parliament: confultations in
Eton, dies, 334, note/^/V* it in the firft year of King

Charles L 370-^376.
N. Peacham (Edmund) 4^, aa^

note (t)»

Naunton (Sir Robert) Sur- Peacock (Mr.) examined, ^it*
veyor of the Court of Wards, pcrfonates Atkins, ibid,

attends the King to Scodand, Pembroke (WilUam Earl of)

122. made Secretary of State, fworn of the Council in Scot-

1^8, note (g). recommended land, 127, bis cjiarader,

to the Duke of Buckingham, 356.
for his Grace to apply to, Pbtre (Sir George) So.

356. Philips (Sir Edward) 26;.
Novum Organum prefented to Plowden (Edmund) 90, note

the King, with a letter, 235. (c)^

the King's and Mr. Cuffe's Porter (Endymion) 231.
remarks upon it, 236, note Poulet (John) 4^ and

Puckering (Sir John) Lord
O. Keeper of the Great Sealt

letter to him from Mr. Fran*

Ormonde (Walter Earl of) cis Bacon, I.

184, 118^, iQi, 192. Puritans, 3?q.
OvERBuRY (Sir Thomas) letter Pye (Sir Robert) letter to bim

to him from the Earl of So* from Iiord Vifcount St. AI-
merfet, 4^ paiTagcs of his ban, 376.
letter to the Earl, 65. info-

lent to the Queen andrrincc, £.
ibid, his cypher with the Earl,

6j, 6^ poifoned, 2A1 Ra LBGH(SirWalter) rcfcntmcnt

Owen : condemned for trai- againll him by the Spanifh

terous fpecches,^ note C^cJ, Ambaflador, 178. letter from

the



INDEX
•Ae Xord Chancellor to \hc

' King concerning the manner

of proceeding again ft him,

l8l. iitclarattoa «f hts dimea-

naur and carriage, ^ 1 >^7•

Ramsey (David) ly,
REFEiiitE£s: meaning of that

word 260, and note (i),

Roos (William Lord) 58, fti.

owci money to Mr. Tobie

Matthew, 22

Eoos (Lady) perfonates Luke
Hutton, . 2Z2,

Rutland (Francii Countefs of)

ii6t and note f/J,

SACKviLtE (Sir Edward) named
. to be Chairman of the Com-

• mttcee of the Houfe of Com-
mons, for inquiring into the

alM>fes of the courts of Juilice,

26;, note (r), zealous for

Lord Vifcount St. Alban,

288> igo, ;or, ^^^6, ^10.

his letter to Lord St. Alban,

VAi
St. John (Sir Oliver) Lord De-

puty of Ireland, 113, 171*

and note (a).

Scotland : account of the par-

* liament held there in 16 16,

12%,

Selden (John) his letter to

Lord St, Alban, 19-^.

SiiRK'.vsBURY (Gilbert Earl of)

"5*

ShuTE (Mr.) carfies a meiTage

from Sir George Villicrs to

Sir Francis Bacon, ^
SiMCOCK : his depofttion, 6£.
SkipWITH (Hdiiry) his caufe in

Chancery recommended by
the Earlof Biicl6ingham, 113.

Smith (Sir Thomas) 110, and
• note fuj,

4

Somerset (Robert Car, 6ar!

of) letter from him to

Sir Thomas Overbury,

queftions of Sir Francis Ba*
con relating to his cafe, ti^
heads of the charge agatnft

him, 6^ charged with trca-

fons and plots with Spain,

70, and note fij. delivered

out of the Tower, 202* par-

doned, and to be allowed to

lit in parliament, 382.

Somerset (Frances Countefs of)

queftions to the Judges re-

lating to her cafe, 61. Dr.
Whiting ordered to preach bc-

,
for€ her, 70. charge prepared

by Mr. Francis Bacon againil

her, in cafe ihe pleaded guil-

ty, 72. delivered out of t^c

Tower, 292,
Squire (Edward) executed for

treafor, 16, note ("hj,

Stanfokd (Sir William) 107,
note frj.

Stanhope (Lord) iqi.

Stanley: imprifoned in the

Tower, 16, note (hj.
Steward (Dr.) i88, 189, 192.
Suckling (Sir John) 243, 366,

Suffolk (Thomas Howard,
Earl of) profecuted in the

Star-Chamber, 198, and note

{pjy ^Oii 2o5, 202, 208,

210, 2iq, 227. admitted a-

gain to fit in parliament,

Sydenham (Sir John) ^ and
note CuJ»

•

Thomas (Valentine) accafes the
King of Scots, 1 6, note J»

Thynne (Sir Thomas) i:;2.

1 IF PING (Sir George) 166.
Tower.-



I N D E X. ^

TowERSON (Mr.) merchant of

London, brother to Czp-
tain Gabriel To\verfon, one

of the Englifh put to death at

Amboyna, 87. note CzJ,
Traske (John) prolecuted in

the Star-Chambcr, 214, and
notey«^.

Trisham (Sir Le\vis) his fuit

in Chancery recommetided by .

the Earl of Buckingham, 1

Trott (Mr.) tb4, nmeff^J,
Tyndall (Sir John) killed by

John Bertram, ^'''* 104.

TyTH£s : a great caufc of them
concerning the beneficed' in

London, ;
' 164*

note CnJ, his, letter to Lord
V ifcount jSt. Alban

» ti^. let-^

ters to bim from tnatLwd,

UAi iA^i 350-
from that letter, 3; 2. conferi

' rences of Lord $t. Alban )yit^

,

him, 352, ^sh 24^4iii:
letter, of ^dvicc~io him ffpm,^

that Lord, ^c^S. other lett^^
of that Lord to him, 36V;

goes to France, 369, note.

?r/. has a fon,. l^off, l^ it;
letters w Him ,fron^ Jjord y\U

.

count St. Alban, 5 ^Z-^* 3-90? j

Vi Lti ERS (Sir Chrift^pj^^^
''''

23V«4i.>^i^>

.1 ^

Vanto RE (Peter) fined in the

Sear-Chamber,'^"' '

^
'zi6.

Vaughan (Lord)' ^^3. and note

Vbrnon (Lady) • • 173,

Villiers (George) Earl, Mar-
quis, and Duke of Bucking-

ham, promifes Sir Francis Ba-
con the Chancellorlhip, 57,
58. letter to him from Sir

Francis, relating to the Earl

of Somerfet, Maftcr of

the Horfe, 8j_, 83, 8c. his

letters to Sir Francis cacon,

go, 99. letters to him recom-

mending caufes in Chancery,

1 and note fhjt 11^ &c.

cxafperatcd againll the Lord
Keeper Bacon, 1 38. recon-

ciled to him, 14.4. made Mar-
quis, I and note ChJ. his

letters to Lord Vifcount St.

Alban, 2; 8, 2S4. contrafts

for Wallingford-houre, 2q6.

engaged to Sir William Be-

chcr for the Provoftlhip of

Eton, 3^;, note fiJ. made
Duke of Buckingham, 342,

1

Wax e (Ifaac) letter to him fro«

,
the Lord Ciui^gs{j^^^acoo^

Wal?ingham (Sir .Fronds) ffr (

mou's for having good intelli-

gence,
^

5^

Walter (Sir John) 260.

W^ntworth (Sir John) his

caufe recommended to the

Lord Chancellor by the Mar-
quis of Buckingham, 194^

:
' 195.

Wbston (Richard) tried for th«

poifoning of Sir Thomas O-
verbury, ill Th:

(Sir Richard) Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer : let-

ter to him from the Lord Vif-

count St. Alban, 367, 368.

White (Richard) L2i^
White LOCKE (lames) charge

againft him by Sir Francis Ba-

con, 36. fome account of him,

note (ej. fct at liberty, 40,
note (/),

Whiting (Dr. John) 70, and
note (l)^



''lLLiA\t5 (Dr. John) Eilliop

of L'mQola, mnd Lord Kee|>er»

recdvet May api^tioiit

Irom die Marquis ofBucking,
ham rdadng lo aade» in his

Courtt 113, note fJ^J* bit

letter to Lord Bacon, 279.
Ifttffr to him from Lord Ba-

con, 316. hu letter to Lord
Bacon, ^530.

Williams (Mr.) liceafc grant-

ed to him, 201.

Williams (Sir Roger) c, note.

1^1LMAMS (Jolin) diicovered

to author ofa Ubel againil

Ki^g JasMt L 194, note

fk)» executed, ibid.

WiNwooD (Sir Ralph) reflet^ed

on by the Lord Keeper Ba-

COiif 1349 note (wj, dies,

note fgj.
WoLSEY (Cardinal) 278.

WoTTON (Sir Henry) made
ftfm$i€fEton, 338JnotcCO*

t N D E X
Wychi (Mr.)

YiLVERTON (Sir Henry) SoJIi*

citor General, 103. his let-

ter to Lord Keeper Bacon,
138— 141. letter to him
from the Lord Chancel-
lor Bacon, 164. pafTes a
ftrange book to one Hall for

makii^ denizens, 189, 192,
esdiibiti an ' infonnation . a-

«dnft the Dntch merdiants,

Mr tranfpoitiDg gold, 19
206. grows pert with the
Lord Chancellor, 226. re*

flefled on by the Lord Chan*
cellor, 238. notes of the
Lord Chancellor's Speech in •

his caufe in the Star-Cham-
ber, 241. profecution of him
in that Courts 242, 248. his
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